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'The the!!lO 01' thia rosear.:h thesis oriGinally Ot1CL"Csted 

ltcelf as B result 01' tho interest IIha.m 1n tho pa.rer entitled 

nl~~nt Accounting am IMustrial lb.r.agementn (51). 

Subsequently, as B reGUlt of contact with the DepM"tt1ent 01' Clvll 

Fn..,'"ineerina, it becnm obYiO'oUI that a similar research pro~ 

cOl1ld bEl comucted to edvantsco In relation to the construction 

imuatryl i.e. such an approach, alUed with eo considoration of the 

posslble devolop:lCnt of t1ll3 various ~cent accoulltancy techniques 

in the lndWltry. could oaks a oontribution to tha aeadotlio reoearoh 

01' the sub3ect. 

The task undertaken was to BSSBI:lB the accounting ooedo of 

~nt, the utilization 01' the various techniques to fulfil 

these needs, and a censido~ation 01' crena for possible dcvolopoent, 

the I!.SSCleS'.Lent 10 95contla1ly' e. qualitativG ono, althou,::;h 00!:ll3 

attempt to "quantifY" has been effected by inoluil~ practical ceso

study I'll). terial. 

In order to fully appreciate the o1gn1f'lcams 01' ~'"Cl:lOnt 

accountancy in the lrnWltry, it was tboucht adv10able to create 0. 

f'n.r:leIrcrk em thio 'IIIll1J ostabl1ebed in two 'W;rO. }I'ust, the ia:lWltry 

\'180 studied, 1.0. the general structure of tho lnductry, lts 

ItI/lIlS.:;eoont ctructure om the accounting ooodo of construction l:lIlM;:,"'O

tIOnt, cooendly, theM tll'ot-.niquos nomal13 aecoo1a.ted with rn,I'la(;Cn:ent 

accountancy end which '/rol'G considered appropriate to the construction 

industry beD1'in.3 1n mind the inherent constra1ntot haw been 

considered. 

Within this i'rn:::ework 'flas then QS::ccood t~ relev8.OOo am 

usase of the techniques in the 1ndust:r;n in C1'dor to obtain B 
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rcnoonnblo degreo of accuracy, inforoation ~ collected £Too 

quontity survoyors, conllultlmto, directors, accountlmts, =:l.l::Crs 

cnd forct:lCn. Various contrnetors' offices cnd sites Tl'Ore 0150 

viG1ted lmd as n result cc.se otudies 'I'1ero inclulicc1in order to c.dd 

to cnd substcntiato evidence in rela.tion to the industry's c;pproc.ch 

to onnaecment c.ccountlmcy. 

rc.ch technique was then reoonsidered in relc.tion to the 

peoulic.ritios of the cOnlltruction industry lmd possible modifications 

!md developments 1'1C1'e foroulated in cc.ch case '1'1'1 thin the nc.tural 

linits of the thesis. In order to projeot thece concepts into tho 

f'Ilture, the conclusionll encompass responllibility for such licvclopoo 

t:lCnt, o1thouc.'t it is c;ppreciGtod that 'I'I'1thin the teros of the t.'1es1ll, 

ouoh Bugccctions fer the modification cnd development of e~~tinG 

techni~es nro far £Tom eXhnu~tivc. 

no truly nonde::do %'Coeorch ccn ever bo said to bo coopletG 

but the !:lethodolo~ of this thee1s has been evolved, mthin the 

por!lllloters previouslY stipulnted in order to crento a t:elf-contllined 

apprnieal t.hlch may fc.cilitate f'Ilture re~ea.reh study of the releVo. .. 'lce 

of the vcrious techniques o.8socinted 'l'l'ith onnneenent eccountcncy to 

the construction industry. It is succcsted that this c.ppreo.ch mny 

possibly have resulted in the creation of a source for rCDeorch 

devolopment, either for acoount:mts mo require lm inll1cht into t.ltis 

ehoJ.lcllGinc; ind.ustry, or the technioal =e.ccr of the industry 'I'1ho mny 

or l!It!3 not be n post-graduate in construction ocnne;C!:lO:tt. 
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".'+-

p.46 (pare..2) It ia unusual tor a 'lsUe IJI!I,n~r ,to 
.. :, i ,.>lII " ,~ .,,:, e-' .. 

be a professional civil engine,raltbough he ~ ha .. 
"'"" ". .. • , t 

other tecbriicl!.l qualU'ioational (soo Appondix 17 p.290) -
., JI 4' '~ 

p.122 (F1(Ure 22) Indicated. atent ot comP~tive , 
1 .~ ,,_,<:. ... l' , " .. 

utilisation to be interpreted atter lIeYore qual1ticationJ 

p.lll para.~ :states (correctly)' that "the (original)-
, ~ 

ritplies must be viewed with reservation". Therefore 

tho porcentaees included in the tabulation nr. high .. . ' 

tIuIn actual (tbtal)util1eation. :':lao qualification" 
~ . ~ -' .. 

lIots P (p.122) indicates "l1mited,rather thllJl extensive" - '. application and even in the latter c!lte~o%'1 the" exists 
- * 

a lack ot soph1aticllti~n e.g. standard costing - Ca8~ 
,StudyB p.l}8 &: Appendix 25/Note p.299. 

,.- .. ~ ,," 

, p.26!. (Appendix 2) 

(& not ~ day_). 
,", 

p~267 (Appendix 4) .,. 
enolose the same areasl 

p.52). ',~ 
• 

!r1I" "'!, 

~1IIIe required • 4.7, dqa , , 

The .3 distribution curves 

(in addition sce Fieure 12 

'.' 
. , 

, , ,~. ' ,"" .... ' - ,,'"i._;", > .. ' 
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snror:rs 

Tb!! a1ms of' thG thesis ere first to consider the IleCOU1'1t1ru 

needs of' the construction ~:::ent to.."Sther 'Il1i th a backeround etudy 

of' the inductry n."!d second~ to e=ine sem of too toch."Iiques associated 

m th t:nl'l8.-;econt scoounteney end too extent to whioh theY' era be11l/! tWod 

end developed an a cea. .. ·IS of' ceetln,:{ the infol""'.Ation needs of ~"0'Osnt 

in the conotruotion indlWtr:r. Thirdl1. too thesis includeD a 

oonsideration er the areas in whioh sO'"...e of' the toChniques co~ld bo 
. . 

OorG eJttenslve~ ap:pUed and developed, and finally. in reCfl1'd to this 

developnent, thG responsibilities of too indtWtry. the oduclltion s.r.d 

trainin3 lnstitutions and the individUal accountant are considerod. 

':i:he study of ths struoture er the industr;r. thG Ilecountill{i 

neede of ~nocol:l!mt end tlls various teclm1ques Ils!lociated with 

~"1!:t'..ent accountancy. necesd tated a search of too a.vnllablo retcrtall 

in order to asscss the extent to which the techniqueB nro :relavant to 

tho construoUon industr:r, Ilnd are beinG u::ed and developod, a. eL"lplo 

questlon.ow.iro ns cireule.tea to qunntltY' eu:rtoyors in their car:acitY' as 

th& industry's "oconomiete/Ileoountants". also varioua consultants 

Bssooieted with the induatr;r TIers Byproaehed in order to cubota.~tIate 

or othtlrwlso tho potential indicated by the quantity curteyors, both 

groups haTine experience of deelins with different sized contractors 

within too induetr,y. In eddlt1on. a seoond and more detaUed 

~uest1onna:lre was cent to directers, I!l!Il'lllgers. elte fOl'Cl:1On and 

accountants, in order to establish inUoat1ons as to the IlOtual uso 

end devolop!'.ent of the teclmiques in the Industr:r, lIhera resJ"Onslvo 

or-.;aniee.tions Indicated their .,111in..":ness to co-operate, theY' wero 

v1!l1ted in order to evolve a rnore accurate aseeee:::-ent er thoir 
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lnUvidual oltuat1ons e.nd thG1r result1%l1r approach ard attitudos to 

tho creation on1 oointen=o cf 0. !!l!!.Il%l",,"'O!:!ent ln1'=.c.tlon systC:l. 

Flntllly, two ot the latter have been treated e.s repre~ntative or 
different sizC!d compan1es in the indust1'7, 1.0. larGO ar.d I!:ed.lu::t-elzod 

en:1 are lncluded in the thaeio as caso-study catorial. toeethor 1fi th 

simllar materlal in respeot of threo other oompanies who have 

olcn1tlcant features ln connectlon with sub-contraet work. ~evelo~nt 

of certain teohniques Md/or a reoord o1'sueeees m.thin the lndustry. 

IlJ.thou,:;b El l\Ypothotlcal cse& otudy 10 used as repro~ntativo of the 

anall elzed centnctor, the details lncluded tMrein are cor.t1rmed by 

those responsive compan1~e in the ~e categor,r. 

Although lt ls concluded that tha oonstruction industry 10 

on extrel:!ely heterogoneOU$ one, it ls oontended ttat r:JEJ.ny or the 

technlques may be both used and develop<3d by the tnt-M[;et:ent ecoountant 

ln the lndust17' the results ot the reooaroh undertaken In:Ucate that 

the toohniques associsted 1f1 th CI!..'1e1,,".!ment llCoountane;r are bGln:> uscd 

throughout the indust17. and co::!p2.n1es in the tr.ediU!:l to largs ranse 

ere epp1y1f13 and developlnz variOUD ot the teolmiquss to Ildwnta..,"'EI' 

ho:rever very licitod uso flCecS to ba tho cees in the m:all f1rm. 

':.'hs extent ot usaga 01' the various tooh:liques within the construction 

industry comps:res favoure.bly 1fith tho nBG thro1.\,;hout industry. however, 

tt.ere is scopo for both an increase in the eeneral use of the techn1quss. 

e:nd also for dS'lelopmont, l!Iod1tlcation Md 1r.lprO'lClllOnt 01' those 

tecr.n1qnes which are in present use, e.g. bucL,3!lta'!'",f control as a vital 

aid in the sphere ot' cash control could be =0 cxtensivc~ developed 

as could standard costing as a means of faoll1tat1nJ sito control. 

Responsibility for /SUch develop!:lent 10 eo corporato one but 

r~1n respons1billt1 resto with higher ma~~nt who should encourace 
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n r"eCUlc.r interi'c.cc betuccn tho aoceunt1!1!l sto.!'f' anc1 aito ocnoceocnt: 

!lite OCntlCCrs and forcocn should. bo oc.ful to fool involvcc1 in the 

:N.:umcinl 1o:>lications of' contrcct uorJ.:. tducntion in the techtu<1Ucs 

of =ccr.lCnt c.ccountcnoy ahould ba ineluc1oc1 '.n tho syott'ontio 

devolopment of junior cnd I:I1ddlo ocnC{;oocnt, and fires chould ut1l1zo 

tho c.vniloblo ocuontionc1 f~c11iticB. Joint rOfle~r~~ bot~con tho 

f1.~'c oto.!'f and the ate!'f of a ncnrbyUnivcrz1ty ohould be cncouraccd 

cnd ever:! opportunity to intreduee ociontifio OCllC{;cmcnt ehould be 

considered in order to attrc.ct the ric.~t calibre of occountant. It 

is elso conolud~d thnt the Conotruction Induotr,y TrniniD3 Doc.rd could 

inttinte n decreo of rnt10ns11sotion in the oc1ucntionc1 fc.cilities 

by \":'Or!:1nc rlth t!10 v:!.rious univcr::it1cs, polytec1l.'lics and profeBflionol 

bodics in order to provide a nstionrdde no~rl: of' courses cec.red to 

tho r"e~~iroocntB of different ci~cd orcaniontionsl uniVersities should 

cloo create intcr-discipl1neTy r"etICnrch tea:lls to uorl: on Iloma 

industrially oicn1ficant problems. As fer os tho ccco~tancy 

institutes ero concerned t.~cre ore fc':T siens of c11roct intcreot in the 

construction indUDt.~. 

Tho individual necountcnt ouot bccona marc involved in the 

ccncrnl oanC{;cccnt ecena and bo rlllin3 to net not only es tl i'lntl."lclnl 

llte't'1nril but co n finnnciel nJviG~r. no ::lUst reoliso thnt tho SUCCCS:l

rul cppl1cnt1on of nan~ccr.cnt accountcnoy tcchni<1Uc:\ reC;-llrcG the 

cloeoet eo-operation botcrccn hL~5Cl~ tl.'lil tcerJticel ~'l~encnt tl."lil ho 

::lUst oleo orlentn~o his CO~tl.'lY tOm:rd1l 0. proflt-cc!'.rcd policy. In 

the construction inuustrJ nlcro cito =nccc~nt 111 ccocrn;?h1cally 

cepcrntcd from the eccountant. tho need for ~ll-proGcntcd 1ni'orontion 

ls crlrccoly it:1;!ortant; in this sphere tho eccountant Ctl.'l c."'.!:o 0. 

oicnifictl."lt con~bution. 



It iB t1nally concluded that in vie'\Y ot the s:e,."'n1tudt!l at 

the construction industry. any ine1'eBll9 in effiolency reeultln.s: frOlll 

tho increased utilisation end davelopoent of the techniques asooole.ted 

with m!'.1".e,eement 1lCC000tancy, tlhould ro<:.o 8. vital contributIon to an 

Irnp:"OVctl!!nt in too econot'\Y of the un1 ted YJ.n..,rdO!l. 
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General Introduotion 

Tha !:)Sin objective or this thae1s is to considor the 

relevance of the various techniques Il.Osoeiated with mm(;e:::ent 

e.ecountancy to the construotion industry. 

It is first neeeesar,y to establish the context of tba study 

ani 1n particular the nature or the industry. Therefcre th9 earlier 

port or the thesis endeavours to conoidal' the bro..'Id struoture of too 

oonetnlOtion induetryt then as an extenoion to thio broed rret:ework 

the ~ent struoture of a conatruotion OO!:lJl.'i!l3 ls considered in 

order to appreoiate more fully the ecoount1n:; needs ot' c:m!lI:."Cl:ent In 

the itrlustry. ~h a revi01f is considered useful whether interested 

parties c.ro either new to, or lnve exporlenoe'of, tho industry. 

Set against this ~k;;roundarethen projected the deta!ls 

of £01:10 of the toohrd.quos nom.nlly associated with th3 conoept or 

~~~e: .. ont accountancy. at El later oter,o in order to relate those 

techniques te too iniustry. eO"~e measure of their utilisation and 

doveloI!lSnt within the industry is attoopted (via tho analysis of 

questionnaires cocpl~ted b,y various quantity surveyors, directors, 

acoountants, ~'"Ors and torcn:cn). \"'here practicable, the data 

resulting frO!!! distribution and ooopletion 01' the quostion!'Alres 1s 

oonf1med b,y infomation collected as 8 result of pol'SOntll vieits to 

offices and sitee, this introducad th9 opportunity to obviato ~ 

difficult1es and oleri~ points of tern1nolQt;Jr. Aleo in order to 

con.'l1del' tho situation frcn El different view point, various consulta.nts 

were approached e.s to tholr exporlenoe of thG construction indu::try 
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in oor.neotion "i th rnanagcont eeoountaney. 

Then, in en attempt to consider tho total spoctl'U!l of the 

industry, vax10W1 indiv1d1ml oO!!!pl.n1es are studied. in more detail in 

order to 0O!np!ll'8 the application of the 1r.8.nage=.ent accountancy 

technique a in various sltuationa 0.3. sbe ot eO!npnTy, SCOploi' 

eetivltieo, ete., nnd this research ls rof'leeted. in the vartOWl oase

etuUes lnolooed. in this thes1s. 

After the {!er.ernl appra1cal of' the 1rdustt,y em a specitlo 

oonsid.eration of tm oaM-etlldy materlal. the theeio then inoludoa a 

otud3' er the extent to "hieh the vaxious teohn1qoos r:t.I be developed 

Md. modified. 

. Final13, by inter-relo.til"-3 the foot of the usefulnoss ot tin 

va:rloua ~ment e.ceountanc,1 techl'liques in other industries to the 

ind1cations of their Uf)Q in the oonstruotion industry, e~e oo.."loldera.tion 

10 ~e as to tho relevant reepons1bll1t1eo oi' the oonstruotion industry 

itself, tho universities and. teohnioal institutions, vnrloulI pl'of'esBional 

bodies and. tho indiv1dual e.ccountent, in regard to th3 developoent of 

.theoa techniques. 
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Tl'.RT !I 

cotl:. .... 'RUCTIOll nrnrmffiY 

!'ootlon 1 

Tredoa of tho Tronstr:; 

The conotruction iroustry io an extre!::Gly hetElroG~neoua one, 

Inoludlncr general builders , c1vil eno~necrina contractors, pl~bers, 

}ninters, eto. (aee figure 1 end Appendix 1) 

General buildera represent 4'~ of the total ~bcr of tirmo 

but only ec:count for a quarter 01' tho total valua or work dOM by tho 

irouetryJ in contrast, the larger bulldincr end civil encrinoerIne 

contractors whilst repreeentin:; only 4,~ 01' the total number of fIrt:a 

acco-.mt tor '5p of the total value 01' 1'Jork done. 

(It chould be indicated at this prel1dnnry sta..,"9 that on!) of 

the faoets 01' this thesiS ie to appreciate tM relovnnce ot the various 

technlques to the contnctor, elthoueh as T!'i8J b9 fully appreciated it 

is aclmcmle<l.r;ed that the Industry encoopeeeo8 r..arw other inporte.nt 

merehers. This fact io reflected in c. recent report (09) Tlh1ch states 

U.at - 'It takeo but two words to express tm 'conatruct10n industry', 

but their ~anlna io variable and CC'l:lplox. ':h1s 1nduatrJ includes a 

ranao 01' cectors, frC7:.1 tho doaiS!'.srs to tho ce.nuro.oturors of ~tar1als. and 

the contractoro and cub-oontractoro who execute the coroStruotion'. 

Althoueh reference will ba r.ade to theee other I!:eobero, tho r.e.in too::o 

le related to the latter crOUP. i.e. thona who execute the conctruction.) 
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Analysed bl Trade of Vim 

(as at l.prll 1968) 

Trlidft of Fim 

Ce~l Bui~ors 

Ilulld,lng &. Civil 

~'"1neering Contrectors 

Oivil Fn..11r.eers 

PlU"lbers 

Joiners & Carpenters 

Painters 

Hoofers 

Plastertll's 

l!~at1ncr to Ventilating ~'nG1n!!ero 

rlectrical Contractors 

I'lant Hirers 

others -

• roe Al'P3ndl.x I for fully 

campre~nsive list 

!Ju!llber of VcJ.uo of 
1'1= % "ark DOM (£IT) ~, 

'4.2:;6 4' 228.5 25 

'.C56 4 321.6 '5 

1.514 2 ,67.0 9 

8,316 10 30.5 , 
5.5'5 7 18.6 2 

1'.509 17 2708 , 
1.512 2 16.9 2 

',115 4 1302 1 

1.'5' 2 4304 5 

4.'46 5 43.3 5 

1.200 1 2'.3 2 

2.305 , 73.1 a 

100 100 

!!OUTC!I I Construction 

statistics - 1968 - l1.P.D.':1. 
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Size of firHs in the Industry 

There is a preponderance of small firms in the construction 

industry (see figure 2) e.g. over 96% of the firms employ less than 

60 people. 

STRUCTURE OF CONSTRUCTIOn INDUSTRY - 1968 

Number of Firms and Value of Work Done 

NIL- 60 - 300 - 1200 
Size ...2..L ..m 1122 & over Total 

Number 
(As at April 

1968) 77,008 2,548 416 87 80,059 . 

% 96.2 3.2 .5 .1 100;10 

Value of Work 
Done (Cl!) 

927.2 l£ (1st quarter) 318.4 214.9 178.3 215.6 

% 34.3 23.2 19.2 23., loO'fi 

lE 1268 - Annual Value of 'Jork Done (£J~) 

By Contractors 3,881 

By Operatives directly 
employed by public sector 686 

GRAND TOTAL £4,567 

(Annual Bulletin of Construction Statistics (M.P.B.W.) - 1968) 

FIGURE 2 

It is important to appreciate that over 57% of the total 

value of work done by the industry originates from these and other 

firms which employ less than 300, as an analysis on a cumulative 

scale illustrates:-
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Size of firm tlumber of fims Vnlue of t'orls 

(number employed) <t~) (%) 

0-59 96.2 34.' . 

o - 299 9~}.5 57.5 

0-1199 9~M 76.7 

o - 1200 t. a.bove 100 100 

As "Ul be dlee1.Ulsed at 8 later ete.,--e (lbrt IV), rithin 

tM oontext ot a oonsldoration of industries other thl:n the construction 

industry. lt mt:J3 be oonsldered 1I:lpraoUea.blo to apply tho full ral".ee 

of teohniCiucs eesooiated 111. th tl(lnacer::ent aoeol1.'lteno.Y' to theso resller 

flmo. l!owBVer. this =ise my cerGly be a question of deGl'oe, 1.e. 

ln a praottClll sltustion there oould bo the pooslbll1ty of El l1r.:lted 

applioation of a partioular technique. cOllSiderlng the important 

contribution of tbo em11er fim in the construction industry. this 

princlple is important. 

raving briefly eOllEliderod. too etructure ot' the cOllStruotion 

indUlltry 1n ter.:lS of the trades and siZes or fil'lll3, tbo next section 
i 

will be ooncerned 1I1.th the e1{;n1floant features of the industry. 

f.eetion 2 

~he Constructlon industry has oertain eien1flcant fea.tures 

which are ~ considered under the boad1~~ ofl-

a) Construction l'1mln1ng, 

b) 'l'ho Operatlonnl l'attCl'll of a oontract and 

0) 'rho 1:01e of Des1...<m, 

a.lthOllbh 1t 111.11 be appreOiated that there ex1ets an inter-relation-

ehip between these three ereas. 
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(a) Construotion Plen.'t1.n,:s (l02) 

In the construetion industry, the UM of planninB rJOthode 

Il1'I!I associated with tm two rnaln eta.ees in too construction cyolo 

period, as folloWln-

Sts..,"G I - P.re-tender period 

sto,ss IX & III -' Contract period 

The lnter-relationship between these periods 10 shcwn 

di~~~sticallY in Figure ,. 

Let Sta.~ I (the pre-tendor period) be nOl'1 oonsidered ln 

core depth, a reaooneble etartin.:f point ls the pre-tender report 

whioh should cO'ler at least the tollmna dotallsl-

B) a brie£ description of the propoead projoot, 

b) tho precise location of the project, 

0) the ceozmphioal details, 

d) an indioation of acceSSibility, in xnrticular 

connection with tha transport illS' of mtsrialo, 

e) the details of availe.biUty ef local labeur, 

f) the ccop(! of servicos, e.g. cas, wter, which 

nre avallable, 

g) local WQather condlt1on:l, 

h) possible local Gub-contractors. 

At thio pro-tender sta,,~ (I) lt ls icportant to appreCiate 

tha importance of compa.r1n.-;r the various cethodo which can be applied 

to B particular construetion projoct, analysis should. be ln coney 

tertl3, whenever this ls possible. 

Alth01.1.3h the initial pro-tender details rr~ tend to be rather 

inacourate, lt must alao be appreCiated tha.t tho flUb::lttte:l tendor lD 

the naturel reoult ot this pre.tender plan, and alGo it may ultimately 

be used ae n genernl basis for control 01' the ootual contrnot should too 
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r _ -/ Stage 1-"-
I I 

'" 
Receipt of enquiry !£ 

by 
Contractor 

RSLATIO:!SHIP BETHEEN PP.E-TE1IDER k~D C01JTRAGT PERIODS 

Architect/Consulting Engineer~ 
P~ceipt and Acceptance -~~ 

Commencement 

of tender from 
Contractor 

!£ Incorporating Bill of Quantities 

~ Client's professional adviser 

of 
work 

by 
Contractor 

As a basis for more comprehensive control, the degree of detail will 

increase progressively between Stage I and Stage Ill. 

(2) The additional Stage lIT is in respect of short-term ~ planning 

and should prove effective for say a period of 4 weeks or for a 

particular stage of work. 

FIGURE 3 

Stage 
r---1 

lIT 

Completion 
of 

Site Works 



eubmitted tender be accepted by the olientje proteeeional adviser. 

It th1a proves to b9 the cIlee, the contraotor 9ill nomall¥ plan 

the project work in cuoh !:1'!!ater detail, 1mports..'1t docu:nentetion 

to be considered in conr~otion1f1th this core detailed work is as 

tollOlfSI-

e) detailed draw1nu~ ot the proposed oonstruction, 

b) detailed bill of quantities indioatincr poeeible 

requirements ot tbe ll.,:)OUllt of mtertals required on the contract, 

(Seo Apperdix 2) 

0) le.'bo1.lr requlrGment sohedule, whioh ie nOI"'"..all.y 

oalculated from the q~ntlty of work detailed on the bill ot.quantities 

which in turn le related. to a. r.:an-hour teetor e.coor.11118 to the) type of 

work iIrtolved~ (Awerdix 2) Craphical precentaUon of this 

inforr:'ation rrtI ccntrlbuta towards arl'iViIl8 at a tlore ideel dietrtbution 

of la\lour over tbe CO'IItract per1od~ (Appendix 5) It should 6leO be 

appreciated toot a controlled "'.111d-u1', run-down and final dieperlll.l.l 

of all tllOtora ot p:rod.uctlou, faoillt1oa, ccrvlcos am l'Oeourcea is a. -
very iOJ1Ortant aepect of the oonstntctlon irduatry. (Typical ProereflS 

Curvo - Appendix 6) 

d) stater.ant ot construotion methods to be· uccd on the 

projeot, includll'15 a detailed re-exalllinaUon or or1eir.al cathode 

e.dvoco.ted, tmd, 

e) statcl!:ont of the financial considerations of tbo contract 

e.g. in the construction industry a very icportnnt aspect ie too clllaul-

atioll or worldn,<; capital req,uiremento. This 1mportS,\'lt factor is 

graphically illustrated in Fiuaure 4. 

Thin presentation h1{;hllg.'1ts the very inportnnt tact that not 

only should too Mount of llpending 1>s oontrolled, but alee "hen the 



Costs 

(£) 

Contract Costs in relation to Time Factor 

x 

TIME (MONTHS) 

B .. Budgeted Costs 

. A .. Actual Costs 

FIGURE 4 

'57 

E .. Represents actual 

spending (A) in excess 

of budgeted spending 

(Br at point in time 

(x) • 



money is to be spent should ba stressed and. accordingly controlled. 

Actual and budgeted income may also be plotted to advantage either 

on the same chart or on a separate one in order to ind.icate more 

clearly cash flows and also profits/losses. 

Cb) The Operational Pattern of a Contract 

The following diagram indicates the various factors involved 

in the operational pattern of a contract undertaken by a firm in the 

construction industry (Figure 5):-

Hanpower 

Ml.terials lE 

Supplies 

Equipment 

Operational Pattern of a Contract 

Procurement 

I 
Transport 

I 
Combination of I 

Elements , 
I 
I 

on Site - to 

Complete Contract 

UE on Completion of Contract 

Transport 

}.B 

1n 

npower ) 

terialS

j
) 

Supplies 

Equipment 

To include pre-fabricated units. \ 
\ 

Surplus -

away from 

Site 

Developed from Coombes (34) 

FIGURE 5 
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The nature of tha 1nductrr is such that construction rima 

do not no=1ly have 10Mb' om industrial premi.a8s in the goneral13 

accepted senae, thie ie obvlOlU113 becauae tbe n0l'l!ll11 requlrecent of 

construction work ie that of: ItOtual13 workil'lr'! tm1 produolt16 on the sita 

belon,z1ng to the client. 

lIowever. the construction tim will bsYe oertain assets, e./h 

bead orf:ice bulldinzs, plant calntenanco depot. construction equip:!ont, 

eta. 

(0) Th8 Role of: Desitm 

In conslderil\'J the sign1ticant features ot the induatrr, the 

. inter-relationship between the two tunctions ot dea1J;n and construction 

should· be included. 

Until quite recently, the contrltOtor haa not been involved 

in cal.dn!r B direct contribution in the des1en function, althouch tha 

oontrltOtor ia aOt:ot1eea asked how he proPOIl8S to Carl7 out B pa.rtlculllr 

contract which 1:l!l;1 involve him in design. (This apprOltOh ia alcost 

unknom in traditional building contrltOta.) 

Treditlonalq tho com:u1ting Sn,s1neer/architect prepares the 

design 00 that all the CO!.'lpstlng tenders are in respeot of: the eama 

specification, tM result is that OO!:1parioon ot the variouo tendere ls 

reaeonab13 simple. In thio II1tuation, theretore, the individual 

tenders do not have to be studied in detail and eTaluatd tor technical 

merit, the coopa.r1eon 18 8aoonti81ly one ot price. 

However, at the present t1me, tbe e1tuatlon ls changing. 

"oal\Y contro.ctoro now e:nplo;y thelr own deslcnera" (ll5) eo that in 

effect thece dee1sners are cO!.'lplet!Cntim tbe coneultin,1 enelneer/ 

architect ct!p1o;yed b;y the cUont/proocter in crder to eyol" the COllt 

erUclent (e.od ooonor.l10) deo1..,"ll. 
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This situation can be shown as follows (Figure 6):-

Inter-relationship between Architect and 

Contractors' Designers 

. Contractor A • 
(Designer) LT.l 

Client/ 1--1>-1 

J Design by 

I Consulting Contractor B 
1-<> Promoter 

. 

~T~ i Engineer! (Designer) " I.T.2 

Architect 

LT.l/2!3 

B.T. 

Contractor C 

(Designer) LT.3 

I 
ol 

Submission of Individual Tenders· 

Submission of Best Tender 

(in terms of efficiency, economics and 
time factors) 

FIGURE 6 

• 

Insofar as the submission of individual tenders is concerned, 

the contractors may decide to submit two separate tenders, one which 

is based upon the specification of the consulting engineer and a second 

one which incorporates his own ideas: (the actual incidence of this 

alternative approach will be considered at a later stage.) As may be 

imagined, the natural result of this approach could be the practical 

possibility of a reduction of the traditional separation of the two 
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ftmotiOl1ll or design and construction. l7batever tb~ approach, the 

rols 01' dcoigner Is an extrel!l81;r Important ons, both In tho tradltional/ 

technical sense and also In the tact that the calculation of quantit1es 

required for tha completion of n.'v contract '11111 depend upon bis dee1{;n. 

(n.E. f.'ulllrld (119) e'Ju;osta that the !mer1oe.n practice of preptn'lng 

cO'.llplete and dotalled drmrlnga ot all the necesS8r7 work, (althOUGh 

caln1;r for tonder1n;r purposes>. btu1 lIIUCh to recO!ll!!lend its adoption in 

tbia oounm.) 

An already well-known a."lI1 wlds1;r used alternatiYe to thG 

OOl:lp6t1tiyO tender 10 tbe Mgotiated contract. in whloh, 8S its I'IlI!!:e 

cuegt!sts, the cUent selects the contrcotor and the ter.::s or the 

contract are negotiated at a laterstaee. Advocates or thio approach 

point out that econOtliee result fro::! not havlna to prepare a tender 

whloh ~ not bG eccepted and troo the better relationship betwsen 

tho oUent and a contractor whOl:l ho has chosen speo1ficel1;r, rather 

than one who has won a co:npetitive bid. . 'l'b1.s should reoult in a 

better decrea ot harm~ in the interpretation and edcin1stratlon ot 

the oontract. 

In seeking to find a ~ to oounter the uncertainties 

e.8soclated wltb construction, certain crcanisations hayS elltabUshed 

en arrnn.;enent In which the oUent, deolgnar and contractor operate 

as a slncls team (92)J tb1.s Is, In etfect, a develop:nent of ths 

nezotlated contract cyot~. 

In order to oupplement the aforementioned dlE1CUl!!eion and 

prior to a consideration of the l!:llM{';oment tra...."'ft'ork e.D1 processes in 

Industry, It ls nOll'dee::!ed appropriate to review brlet1;r the Inter

related rolee ot the architect, tM quantity Burvey'or a.'li the 8otlcator 

in the conotructlon industry. 
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The Roles of Architect, Quantity Surveyor and Esti!l1.9.tor 

Both the architect and quantity surveyor are either 

directly or indirectly employed by the client, i.e. they are either 

employees of the client or alternatively are independent and 

employed on that basis for the period of the contract by the client. 

This latter procedure applies because the majority of clients are 

involved in major projects far less frequently than contractors. 

The architect studies the contract ideas of the client 

and prepares specifications, drawings and instructions accordingly; 

the quantity surveyor then quantifies these specifications in respect 

of material (and labour) content. 

The estimator, who is employed by the contractor, then 

receives these quantities from the olient and estimates the appropriate 

prices and rates in order to form the basis of a tender price which 

will include a profit factor. 

The chronological sequence can be illustrated by the 

following diagram (Figure 7)1-

:--
QUANTITY C OliTRACTOR ' SlE 

CLIENT ARCHITECT ;--
SURVEYOR ESTDvIATOR 

: '- ___ + _:- _+ ___ J · : · • . 
(Ideas) 

-of- -

lE 

. · . · . 
(Spec:Lfic- (Quantities) (Estimates & 
ations) Tender .Price) 

Preliminary cost prediction which may lead to 

abandonment of project without recourse to contractcr. 

Usually more than one contractor in competitive 

situation. 

FIGURE 7 
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The oontributions of quantity surveyor and est.imator 

oan be indic!l.t~d by the followj.ng formulae I 

Section 3 

~ Q :z: n • ~p 

Where, Q" Quantities (supplied by surveyor) 

R .. Cost of reoources (including wllste factor) 

+ Profit (supplied by Estimator) 

TP .. Tendsr Price 

(See Appendix ~ for more detailed oalculation of 

profit for tendering purposes) 

'l'H8 l!A?lAGEl'El';T FRA1!fX70RK MID rnOCFRSBS III UDUSTRY 

Before oonsidering the rnamgernent structure of the individual 

oonstruotion oompany the processes of rnanagc~ent will be reviewed. 

~hese are detailed in the following diaernc which indicates their 

important 1nter-ralationships (Figure 8) •• 

Processes of 1.~'l.ll!l.ge!llent and their inter-rela.tionships 

r-::---~_c_--, ......• _ .......... p._ •••. r:-:....,...,-:-'':-:---, _ .. -........ - .. ---- -_ .... ----
~~ __ ~ L-~-.~~ 

FIGURE 6. 

Communicating 
I 



Tb" process or toreoa8ti~ Is thG one whereby thG broad alma 

and objeotivos ot tha organlsatlonere resolved by look1~~ ahead and 

by attemptlnz to predlot the pocslble future course of events. 1.e. 

a projection 01' the current situatlon Into the future by the prooees of 

extrapolation. 

l'lann1ng 111 a prOC8S11 whiob endeavours to trall8late tha 

broad 0.1::8 Into a method or rea.ohincr tbat obJeotivo, 1.e. plannlng la 

concernoo. with d!lOld1n3 future 8OtiOll8 on thG basle of thG available 

forecaste. 

ltJloth forecasting and Plann1118 wolve reoogn1tion of all 

tha releve.nt faotors in a given eltuation and underatandlng ot what 

esoh factor has oontributed to It and bow fer 8sob 18 11kel¥ to affect 

the future. But tbe d18tinction between It. forecast and. a budeet 

must 00 borne in \!lint!, the former 10 ooncerned w1th "probable events .. t 

the latter relates to "plamed evontsn and is a ctate:::lent of the polic," 

to M carrled out, budcetinajpla:m1ne; tlhould be preoeded by fore

castlns." (64) 

(Alternattvel¥, profit planning and control procedures r:sy 

be oonsidered under the tollov1r~ main categoriesl-

a) the anal¥sis ot past performance, 

b) the oettill(! of objectives, 

0) tbe development of a oorporate plan, 

d) the 1eple:!entation of tha plan and 

e) the ceasurel:llnt of sotual rewlts ('\I'hiob riIA'1 

lead to It. rSTiew or revislon' of the originsl plan.) ) 

The two proceDses of organie1nz and l!IOtiTaUng rJfJ.'1 now be 

collectivel¥ cOlUl1deredl the forcer ia concernod with defining the 

responsibilities ot tbose individuals who are employed in tho organ

isation. it =t also 1lt1pulate as c10arly f1lJ possible the relation-
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ship of OM individual with another. This point ia rather ioportan' 

in relation to the tleoond aspect of motivation, linea ot responsibllit;r 

!!lust bG olarified. It ill not suffioient to la: down objectivlto an:l 

an appropriate or(;aniMtiOnl employees must bG !:lad!! to feel involved, 

the,. must bG given a tail' reward in Una with their pertomance and 

efforts. This 'I!JfJ:1 be a flna.noial reward. a promotion or a oombiMtion 

of: both. 

Than there are the inter-related proceSGCS of oontro1l1n.':l'. 

~o-ordlnating an:l com:nun1catina' the firet io OM which must allow 

tor a feedback or information in order to assist in future planning 

procesl!es. CO::Iple03nt8.%'1 to this procsss ot controllill3' is the 

process of oo-ordinat1~, a procus 1fMreby too structure of the 

orcanlsation is made to operate llmOothl;r with too flow ot intor.::ation, 

deoisions and results being operative in fffer,r direction. too often 

there ie a laclc in the "upere.rd" flow, 1.e. a lack ln the &.mount of: 

feedbeck to higher manBeel:lltnt levels, alth0U8h it la aonot1mes argued 

tbat such canagere do not know 'lfhat tha;r require tor oontrol purpose •• 

Common to the processee of controllill$ and co-ordinating, there iD the 

proceeo ot coo:=ioatill8'l in ordor to bG able to control and oo-ordinate, 

tbere must obvloual3' be effective co=n1cation. This must again bG 

in ever,r direotion, othorwise the other principles considered previoual;r , 

will tend to be lnef'tective ln practice, good oo:nmun1cationo are Vital 

in a.'V industrial 01 tuat1on. 

l1ection 4 

Aga1not the eeneral background ot a conolderation ot the 

f'rtl.::lelrork end. processes ot ~t:lent in lnduat17 t it 16 now proposed 
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On the follo':linc; l'~Go ia en orccniection chc.'"t r!hich indiontca 0. 

pO!lc1blo =~C'ocnt structure L'l rcltlt1.~ to n l'~..rtic~lar (c.C. 

civil cnu~corln3) con~truction project (Picure ?). 

Althouch it ~ bo arcued thtlt the sito o~~cr is cutono~s 

in %'('caru. to any pc.-ticulcr cito or f:)ontrcct it nu~t not be overloo!--c<1 

~~tlt,o.ll contraots ere influenced by ~~cd,officoft decisions, i.e. lrJ 

the cctions/decisions or thoso inaivldtk~ls 1ndicntcd on tho Orccninntion 

Chart o.bove Levol 'A'. Thin fenturt! i3 often thouCht to be peculiar to 

tho constr~etlen industrJbut, of course, this 10 not the ctl~e cs ~~ 

l~~ce industrial orcanisations h~vo th~1r vcrious fcetoricn senttcrcd 

ncroce tho cOtmtry (even t.'lo 'I'l'Orla) end, thcrcforo, h~vo n c:!J:li1cr 

pattern of orc~'l1sntion. (100) 

As o:v" bo n'll%'('cintcd, the =~c!lent structo.::ro of the 

individual cor.;?nn:I mth1n thl! intlU3try, tcnu.3 to be stroncly influenced 

by the cn..,"inccr::lnc ecicnee. /u3 in(1icctou en tha OrC~"liontion Chc.rt, 

in eddition to tha civil ctl{llnecr in ehcrca of 0. pc..rtioulcr ::ita, tlle 

ccne-rnl slto nccnt/m..".nCf,er io uculllly 0. C1lalificii oivil cncinccr. ; (see P.21) 
, , ' 

tho datri!!lcnt of the fincnol001 oontrol!! cnd the b~,h~vioU1"cl aGllccts of 
, -

the contrc.cto. (This lwothosio rootll upon tho r::'tl;?po~itlon that 

t:lcnbcro of suoh n =:occ:K,nt struoture rcnot in a Binilcr 'Po.y to 

oant!,(jel'S in other lnCUtltriC9.) In pcrticulnr %'('cnril to tho letter, 

the industry is still vcr; dcpentlnllt u:>on n co-opprnt:l.vc labour forcn I 

clno in cor.ncotion m.th finanoial controln in tl1C nornnl cc.,ltnlictlo 

situation the ul tit:c.tc oec.!lurc of tho !lt1ooeS:l of 0. pnrtiCtllor contract 

mll be in proflt t('r-.:l9 rc.ther tho..'l in terns of tcol'.n1cOol effioiency. 



Organisation Chart : Construotion Projeot 

Director 

I/c Contro.ot 
I 

(;ontracv 

~hn.'t"'er 

'A' ------------ - - - - - - - t - - - - -- ------ ----------LEVEL - LEVEL 'A' 
Site 

It . 
M1.naper 

I 
lGivil En?ineer 

. 

I I I 
Plant Engineer Helfare Accountant 

Officer 
. 

I I I I 
roreman .roreman ~reman Foreman Foreman 

I/c Exoavation I/c Bricklaying lie Concrete I/c JOinery I/c Electrios 
I I r , I 

I I I I J I ~--~ I I 
Gang Gang Gang IUang Gang Gang Gang G9ng 
, A' 'B' 'C 1 '0' 'E' t Ft 'G' 'H' , I' 'J' 

N. B. It is not to be assumed that all 
= * Usually the Site Manager 

organisations follow the indioated pattern. a ualified Civil En~ineer. 

FIGURE 9 



(This statement is made on the asslmlption that, the minimum safety factors 

have been fully considered within these financial termsl both the 

client1s and the contractor's safety, quality and technical controls 

and the terms of the contract normally ensure adequate technical 

performance. ) 

,Section 5 

General 

THE ACCOUNTING NI:~E'DS OF EAHAGEl;;SNT 

IN TilS CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY 

'Within the context of a consideration of the particular 

accounting needs of management in the construction industry, it is 

intended to initially deliberate upon some of the comments of 

R. Pilcher in his book - "Principles of Construction llanagement" (102) -

"One of the important spheres of control in construction 

work is tha't of finance. However, (financial) techniques have not 

been established in the industry, possibly because of:-

(a) the temporary nature of construction work on site, and 

(b) the fact that each contract tends to, differ from 

arry other. 

Any effeotive cost control system should highlight areas in 

which losses are occurring or where efficiency obtains." This 

principle may be illustrated in the following "control loop'" (applicable 

to the construction as well as to other industries (Figure 10):-

• I Chief Executive'l • 

Feedback (indicating losses/efficiencies) 

I Executives/J.'anagers 

FIGURE 10 
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As a development of these comments, the following diagram 

indicates a possible general system of contract control (Figure 11):-

I Civil Engi~ 

X 

r 
( Customer ]' 

Variations 

I 

Claims 

~8tem of Contract Control. 

y 

I Present Contract I 

LExcessive Costs I 

Reports prepared 

Accountant 

by 

Z 
~ 

EstimatorJ 

, 
Future Contracts 

e.g. as a result of excess 

quantities 

(See Appendix 6 for 

elaboration -

P. JJi ller ) 

FIGURE 11 

In the construction industry the flow.of information to the . 
civil engineer (flow line X) and the customer (flow line Y) are 

generally considered to be important in the efficient control of any 

particular contract. HO?lever, insofar as flow-line Z is concerned, 

i.e. report submitted to the estimator, this is not always considered 
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as slc;niticant because (aa :prevlO\18ly Indicated) "each oontract tends 

to dUfer from 8n;r otl~r". In tact, "the only time at whioh tho 

estlcator m1eht ehow soms lnterest In a return of data tr03 a site la 

likely to ~ "hen blt ls currently priclng s1l!l1lo.r work for anothar 

tender". (102) 

tben the etructura and slgn1flcant features of the 

construction Industry were being coneldored (Rn-t 1I), It was 

appreCiated that the no tunotior.ll 01' des1gn em. cOnllt~tion !ll:e 

both important. It 19 a fact that within th<! aoCOUlltlng needo of 

matl!lget:lent thll putloular aspeot of coot control should apply to 

both theca areas. 

Tho various ccr.::petit1ve tenders etoll! from the original 

deeien. althou.::h as previously Intimcted t on alternative dee1e,'"Zl I"JB:3 

bo eubc1ttad by the contractor, therefore, there tlUSt be en ele!:ent 

or control •. eo that these various design propoeals are within the 

tenor of tho ori<:ina1 echooe e."ld also give the indivldusl contract~ 

ccr.::p8ny an opportunity to gain the contract in tho "additional" tems 

01' prioe, coopletlon date, etc. (In addition to the aforementioned 

ccr.::petitiv8 8it~tion it is appreoiated that the design function la 

also inrolved (1) in the negotiated type of contract e,r,d 

(11) when there is no COl:lpetit1on.) 

Onee a particular tender 1& accepted by the custOI!!Or, this 

control element still aprlies, slthcuch it ~ be necos~ to re

vnt3P too ori5inal estiested cost 01' thlt echeme in view ot chanGll"€ 

fc.cts an:1 c1reU'nstancell. When this prcoess le cOl:Ipleted it will then 

be necOlloary to contain the eotua1 eost within the 'new' ell1oitnto, so 

that the required. profit is attained by too contractor. As in the 

nomal industrial ei tuat1on, the inpertant aspeot of cost control is 
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a joint responsibility, It is the reeponsibillt,y of both tho 

cnsinEler !tr.d ths accountant. 

Time nnd Cost Analysis. 

As previously Intloated, too accountir.g needs ot =na.,"E!tlent 

in the construction industr,r are truOh that they shoUld be Cl!ered not 

only to thG cost (and profit) factor, but also the timet factor. It 

is imperative that not only shoUld a profU result upon tho completion 

of 8 contmct but that ths contract is cOtlploted on U:::e. In addition 

to tho poesible loss ot reputation due to a late completion, the olient 

core than 111r.oly 1I'll'OtJes a damages olaUSG which 1/ill ultimately affect 

the .,retit on thSt particular oontract. 

It io, therefore, important, at an early steee. to inter

relate tM coat and time factors in re,rd to the contract(s) on 

l'And. If 8 contract Is completed earlier than necesS8.1y (within the 

te~s of the e.grectlent), thio CM prove oootly to the contrectol'l 

comerosly, if reduction of cost 10 allOWfld to dodnate the 11lsuo 

result1113 1n de1e.y ot ccr.:pletion, the contractor has not fulfilled hio 

part of the e.,"'l'eement. Therefore, a "rea.listic" (required) 'rice 

Coot Curve 18 necesoar,y in order to indicate the Inter-p~ of these 

two faotors 1n the construction Situation, such a curve is illustrated 

in Figure 12. 

It ~ be appreciated that thlJ afore::tentloned factors tend 

to influence the partioular accountln3 needs 01' lllen,aee::tent at various 

levels 1n the inl1vidusl oontraotln3 cO!:lllWl1 and these 11'111 now 

briefl1 be oonoidered. 

The needs of lfif'h(!r 1~nanement 

Ilefore conaid!'ll'ing flO!n9 of the posslb16 accountinc: needs of 
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Time - Cost Curves 

Adapted from - "Project Cost Control" - Operational Research Society 

and Institute of Cost and Works Accountants (95) 

COST 

(.c) 

---------

Time (Mont ha) 

------
-- x _- 2 

Xl a Increased Resources ~ Shorter time but Higher costs 

X
2 

= Reduced Resources a Lower costs but Longer time J!i 

X, a "Realistic" Time Cost C'FVe 

* (This diagram simplifies a complex situation: viz because 

of fixed overhead expenses, longer time does not 

necessarily lead to lower costs). 

FIGURE 12 
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"h1ghllr" ~nt, It la essential to detinG thlt natUl'e of euoh 

~ent for the pul'llOSOIl 01' this toosill, It iD, theretore, 

sucgosted that the Director I/O Ccntract and tho Contract I~r 

should be olassit5.ed All being within thie catego:r:r. (Orsanisation 

ohart - Pigure 9) 

Tho e.coountlng reports to hiGher ~nt in the 

construction indust:r:r (as in other ln1UBtriea) should be 

CO!llpreoons:l.v8, 1.,,. hiGher ~nt ebould not be itrlolved in 

detellod informatlon. 1I000e s=r1sed information sbould be forth

cc::ine in respect ot the majoritY' at oontracts on hand at the 

p:1rticulor point in time. This accounting inforreation should Give 

an indication as to the progrells 01' tbese contracts in toms ot both 

oosts andtme. HOII'C'f'er, selectivitT can prOYe to be very useful 

in that "the vital few faote ehould be SOptU'llted from the trivial 

t1al'\Y", in other words, it le eseential to highl1eht e.n:1 pinpoint 

the tlost 81t;n1flcant information. High-level l!IIUl!!Zere fl1'1t bUSl 

(and expensive) peop11t and their tfr.e should not bs wasted on 

1'01ativolT unimportant natters. 

These oontract reporte will not nornallT be prepared as 

frequentl)" for higher ranaeement as for thlt individual site managere, 

e.~. A comprehensive report on various oontracte tor whioh be ie 

responsible 1IJIll be eubc1tted to ths contre.ct manager, sal bl-eonthlr. 

end en indlvidual eits report to the site ~r, 8e:J' monthlr. 

These rsports ~ take the torm ot diagrnr:s or written and tabulated 

reports, either fIIfr/, the need Is to e1ve cO:Ie indication ot ex1l!lting 

trouble spots end aloo to dray attention to eatinfactor,y arena from 

whlch reSOUl'Cee 'ClIJY be scfelT withdrawn and applied to the !:lOre 

difficult contracts. 



(It !:lust be noted, however, that evon wlthin tM eptwre 

or "hlghllr" ~~~, the type and tim11l8 or thG ll.Ooountin;; reports 

rt:e'1 dUfer, e.g. Info=t1on oay ba g1ven to the Direotor at even loC1I1 

t:requent IntllI"lals than to the Contract UlMger.) 

Ths Needs ot Innr Levols ot I."aM"ement 

As interred in the previous Illlb-s\!lotion with reference to 

the needs or higher ~nt in the construction Industry, it la 

aUw"S9sted that the lower levels of management inolude.-

(a) the alte l'lGent/canager, 

(b) the Civil engl.neer (on site), 

(0) the ple.nt en..,"ineer, 

(d) the welfare offioer, and, 

(0) the various fU::lOtional foremen. 

The eacential principle to be consldllred in regard to their 

e.coountirl.l r~edo 10 that the 1n1'orcation forthcco1llB from the accountill8 

systelll Is in lins with their partloular areao or recpOlllllbll1ty, I.e. 

there ls in eftoot a syotelll or "responsibility ElOoounUng"., 

To a greater or lesser extent all these nanagsra need to knowa

(1) the resources at theh' disposal, 

(11) the present (vo estimated) rate ot uooge, and, 

(ill) the ~eaDuro or the effioiency of usace. 
(For aiepl1cit7 it could be argued that (i) Md {11} are 

purely fi~~lal/q~~t1tatiTe considerations and (ili) Is ot a teoh· 

moal nature t but cbVloue~ there is a. s1£;n1ticant degree ot inter

action between the~.) 

However, insofar as the sits ~r 11'.1 concerned, his 

responsibll1t:y la a ride on, and covers all too areas ot acti.,1t:y on 

the D1te. Therefore, on a !'alr~ neutar basis, say 't'eekl,y, he ftIlta 
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Iln. indlcllUOn. of too ~ten1;. to which the various elements of coste 

havo been erticientl1 controlled. o.,g. rnntcr1/llo, labour, plant and 

C!'lulp::lcnt. Aa a natural projeotion of this lntotrnatlon he uctl:l.lly 

requires eo compariaon between the conel spent ln respeot of the aite 

en1 the value of tho work co:nplatedl thllJ "profU" npresentat10n 

'tlIq be ehOlrll in the fom ot a chart (Ftgu...""II 1').· 

Also eo elmiler co:nparlson. on. the eamG (or on a oomplementary) 

ohart betue!n the aetl~ted oasts nn1 esti~ted values often proves 

ue~f'ull CI!Mu~nt wUl tend. to T1'J:1 ruJre attention who.n Il.CtUlll profit 

It! less than anticipated pror1 t. 

In a~dlt1on to t11& Tnrlou3 iten:s alrcs.dl centlooo1, too site 

l!ll!ll!\,'"Il1' wl11 also need to know the actual progress of tha oontre.ot, 1 ••• 

the actu.:tl ph7B1cal '!:for!!; oo::!pleted. I1t a p,int in tim as croparod ,,1 tb 

the proo=' althol~h it oould ho ereood. that thio le Illread3' 

refleoted in the value et work cc::!ploted. (A 1l1cple Go.nU Cl'Mt can 

be used to ndvantace in this application). 

(It should 110 noted thet the alte ~r 18 also concerned 

with the technical attainment of the contract but the question of 
'. 

8ssessill,J the qual1t:f ot portormnoG ie obvlO'.l.3ly outnido the DCOpe 

of this thesis.) 

To oonsider anothor aspect ot the aeoount1n3 needs ot lover 

levelt'l or co.nat;eNnt, the noeds of the i'orelSn IIhould bo included. 

fits area of rasponalbility 111 IlION Mn'OW tho.n tMt ot too slto ~'"Or, 

e.£!. i'Ol"!!= 1/0 excavation or forcn::an i/o joinery_ The foroman, 

toeetherwlth the eite caneeer, io ooncerned with coats er~ procrross 

but only insofar 89 t~,. n.tfeot his (core limited) area of responalb1l1ty. 

It reI be that he ls partioularly affects:i by the caau:tl labOUl' factor 

In too constructlon industry and, therefore, neeile detailed labour costs 
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Costs v. 

Values 

(c) 

Contract PJ.'ofit - Grar>hicnl PJ.'esontatioll 

Time (I.lont ha) 

FIGURE 13 

A.V. ~ Value of \':ork 

A.C. = Cost of Work 

(A.V. Minus A.C. = Pron t) 

AY 
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on G rer:;ul.ar basls (ca,. weekly). ttulpower-c1x S5¥. aloo bIJ en 

importa.nt oonoldcration 00 that there !!lust be a cOll!ltant check as to 

too aotusl{,"nlde of manpower In UllS as ooop!.red with the "standard" 

orl".,<1.nally 8G%'IIed upon as B basls for th& tender. 

At thie level of cost analysls there are oomtll inherent 

diff1cultieo aseooiated 'lfs.th the oonotruction 1n:1uatrya "unfortUMtely, 

thtll !lill of Quantities pre~d in th, traditional fom (1.0. ln 

acoordance with thl! Standard f!othod of' l!eaeurement - oeoAppondu 2) 

Mill'S no direct relationshlp to th& or{,;8n1f:3.tlon of aotivlties 

OCX!lprislng the oontract" (95)1 the Dill of quantities ls 11 narration 

of aotivities. Therefore. there la 1nButtlolent basl0 control data 

for lower levels of Cl!1naeecent. It has been Il1.I{Sgested that the 

couatruotlon industry medo to re-oriontate 1 te th1nk1na ln reE;aN. to 

detailed cost a.nalysia but this ls O'.1toldo the scope of' tMa study. 

1IoIro1rer, there would 8eCltl to be opportunity tor mre exaetneos as to 

the oost of the constituent operat1ons and processes tban seems to be 

the ease at tho present tit!l8. (see Part V - Section 2 - Operat1onal 

Bllle) 

As P.L. eleot (~2) haa euscested - "1l!MDv"'8cent 1n1'omatlon l!1S3 

be defined as intomatien whlcb la cede a1'8.1la.b1e in euob a for.:! and at 

such a tme that 1t I!IIJ.y enable better deolo1ons to ba taken". It ls 

eereed that protIptneslI ln presentation la 1I:Iportant e.nd that the fom 

of' preeentation 10 eqta1lyi1!lportant but does not the supe%Vloory 

manageeent of the construoUon In:iustry need accounting 1n!'ormation 

core ololll'l,y orientated to tbeir area(s) or reoponD1bll1ty? (Son:e 

lndlcation as to whether this ls 80 or not, toe;ether with tho specifl0 

needs of d1f'1'erent levols of tlI!.l'ISgel:Ient, will b& d1scusccd ea a remllt 

of tho research questionnalre circulated to ~--erat fCl'e:'nen snd 
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aeColmtanto employed b1 the industr;y (ra.rt IV - Section 4). 

IMofnr 8.S D.. grea.ter decree ot coot anal1el0 I:la7 be reqUired, tOt,"'ethor 

with speedier pre8~ntation ot eueh inforeatlon, tuller utilization ot 

the! co::lputor will no doubt oka a vito.l contribution towal'ds costing 

tbis canagcoent opacitication. 

Uavlng oonsidered the structure end s1gn1flcant teatures ot 

tbe industr;y toeother nth an appraisal of thl! possible BOoount1n8 

meds ot cone.eecent, the various techniques I!.ellooio.teli with ~e::tent 

llCoount/l.!101 will nOlI' be I!Itu:l1ed aa a l:1eana ot eetabl1ehl1\'I an 

in:Uco.tion of tbe extent to which tholle techniques 'INrI tul1'1l tbe 

llCcountill5 information neads ot \!'.aMeemnt ln the oOMtruotion lndu.et17_ 
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l'AR~ III 



rnnT In 

'l'FCIOO(lm-n ASeOCIA'l'FD WITH WlAG!::xfIIT ACCOUliTAliCY 

Seotion 1 

In the ear1f.er parte or tha thesia the construction industry 

has been diseusBed, acainst the bact-..:;round or both tM otruoturo of 

too Industry and tho ~ment prooeoses In industry, thO o.ccount1n8 

needll or rnanacement wre conaldered. It 10 t!tl$.,~oted that the 

construotion Induetry. together 91 tb other induetries I ~ find these 

needs satisried by the realistic applioation or ~se~nt acoountl~ 

teohniques, and It 18, therefore, proposed to conalder eo::e of' them. 

However, It would not be corroot to equate ca:l8{:emtmt 

acoountancy nth B cet or teohniques, "~l!Itnt acoountancy ia 

ooncerned with the purpose of acoountill8 rather tbm 91th tllClllliques" 

(112). 'l.'hia view has been emphaoized by various authoritieo in the 

sphere of accountine, e.g. it has been stated that "the accounting 

syste!ll is the cajor quantitativo intormation ~tom in a1cost every 

orcanlsation. An erfective accountine eystam provideo tnrorcatlon 

for three broed purposes.-

(1) internal reporting to C!lJlIlBerll, for uee in plrum1ng and. 

oontrollln~current operations, 

(2) internal report1~ to ItI!UIIlcers, for use in ~ spoc1al 

deoleiona e.nd in rormul.at1n8 lona-ranee plana, and, 

(,) external reportin8 to stock-holders, governoent and other 

outside bodiss" (51). 

In order to providl3 the infor-...ation (1) & (2) to 6osoist 

m~t at aUlevelB, the !.~ment Acoountant should employ thoee 
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toehnJ.q,MS whicb Ilid ll'lUlI'-e'I:!l!!Cnt in their plannincr, control and deolelon

~ roles, 00 should, "boro appropriate, direct tho attention ot 

l:l!lr~nt to inef'ficionoi'llJ w/or qua:rt1t,y the relative merits of' 

ro~sible courses of' action in order to facllitato the solution of 

proble::s. 

At thin point in tho devalopnant of th!) thosis, thoir 

relevancy to the cOn:Jtruetlon industry will not be epeo1f'leall1 

considered, although it can be etated that thore is a growin6 e.wnre

noes of' the u2lefu1nees of l!lI!tl!I{!eMnt accountancl' teohnlques and 

enl1r.;htened opinion BUSzosts that all the various technlques aSSOCiated 

with manetement acoountallC1 could be e:!p101ed. (see IlJ.rt IV) 

It 18, therefore, proposed to Unit this etudy to the 

techniquec at present used in other Industr1eoJ at a later etllu~ 

(Part IV) the extent to whicb theoe techniques e.ro bei~ uecd, lcprO'l'ed 

and extended In the conetruotion Industry will be coneidere1. (To 

S\ll",est speoiflc areas In whIoh eor.J8 of' the rn!'.8.u"e:nant acoount1~ 

teohniques m1eht bo possibly applied and extenalvely developed could 

be the DUbject of furtber reeearch aM ls oonsidered to be a natural 

extenslon of' the preult1J:!ltte p1rt CV) of' this particular thooio, thIS 

final part (VI) Indicates the responsibll1ties 01' the ocnet1'llOtlon 

Industry Itoo1f', the universitles and the technioal instItutions and 

the various professions. in rosnrd to this den1opoent.) 

r.eotion 2 

OVer the p1st fifteon. to twenty years much has been sald and 

written concerning ~ement acoounterq. P.:r!eps tbe present period 

or t1!!!9. wh!n thQ stress ls upon "productivlty" andPproductivlt;r 
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a,<;ree!llente" 18 an appropriate tims to OX8:Dine this eubject which can 

ba a valuable aid towards the bprovement 01' productlv1t7 end tha 

love1 of general m~nt, both vlta11sauea to all facets or 

British Industl'1. Including the construction Induat17. 

Dut what exe.ct17 ia "me.nagoment acoount!UlOl'" S1nce the 

J~nt Aooountancv neport or the Ans1o.k:!erlcan Counc1l on 
• 

ProoUOUVU7 in 1951 (2), r.l!U\Y varied definitions he.va been UlIed. One 

is that of n.G. ne.seeU. "~nt Accountancy Is all those account

ln8 activities which aesiot management at all 10ve1s and eeneral17 

improve the de.117 running of' the bUMne!lS" (7). 

Tihat ia re8111 meant b7 thie ~ l!!A!lT ether It1ndrod 

definitions? upon oloae oonsideration it would seeo that car~emcnt 

acoountanc;r introduceo nothlns new, althoueb 1t; has baen referred. to 

as a "mooern" tool for ~nt. The difteronce oeeos to be in the 

attitudo and approach ot ~t and thlt acoountant aa to tha tatter' a 

1\U'lCtiOIl 1I1thin tbe orcanleation. As DoA.J. l~er has stated. "A 

~nent accountant can provide a ol)rvioe to top I!l!l.nage::lCnt interested 

in eamins EL eatlef8Cto17 profit b7 co-ordinating the efforts ot all 

functions 1nl. 

(a) acceptance of the e.ecountil\'; pro1'ession into the 
tan.a.:;ement tetl1ll, 

Cb) profit engineering, 

(0) budgetaq control, 

(d) stc.ndard costing, 

(8) the mnat;ement or finance, 

(r) the reduction ot wasteful pr8Cticee, and. 

(I:;) ap8cU'10 ad. hoo aS1J1gnt)enta." (78 ) 

r.a.tural evolution and. deve1oPQ8nt applies to iMustr;r and. 

c=erce 8S nll 8e to other spheres ot lite and a poBit1ve appr08Ch in 
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the fl01d of acoountancy is certaln4' eomothillG' to be encou:raued, 

there rrust be I!. grorlh In ecoountir.a and acoountability, complccentar,r 

to the grorlh In teohnoloa. 'l'hs industrial (and prcot1oillJ) 

accountant DUst eD!eavour to introduce am malntain Et. serv10e within 

the inlividual orennisation and industl'1 as a whole, which 10 of real 

bonetit to ~oent. 

Good cOl:l::lUll1ol!.t1orui ere essential in industry and, thllrei'ore, 

the ~ment accountant \!lust do his pa:ri not onlJ' in presentiIl8 the 

necessar,y info=t1on, but also in interpretln.;: the facta and figures 

to too best or his ability. he should be more or a fine.no!Al. aM4'ot 

am. adviser thM an acooun1nnt In the P1%'G4' cOll'fcntiona1 senn_ It 

is general4' appreoiated that it' a.-v intomation is to be useful, it 

must bo tul4' undsretood b7 ~mentJ :ret at the ~ t!.ma, it 18 

the reeponsibil1ty of the accountant to educate the recipient in the 

phraseolOc~ am. technioal .1arl,'"On used in the field or manat;eMnt 

acoountancy. 

Section' 

TT'CTlmq.urs ASSOCIltTrn TII'l'll l'AmOn~:l'l' ACCOm:TAmy 

A st~ ot some of the techniquss associated with ~ment 

accountanc,. follows, the list detailed below is not intended to be in 

Il"!I¥ we:r exhaustive, in view of the state of develop:l/lnt in the sphere 

of general mnage\!lOnt teohniques. For the purposes or this thesia, 

hOlYeVer, the Uet indicates the E!xtentot the ressal'Oh appraisal1.1D1er

taken in relation to the techniquelJ of mnaeement accountsnc,. ani the 

construction indust17 (1\\11; IV). It haa a1rG~ been stated that the 

acoountant' 8 task of supply1n.~ information has various facets, 1.,,. in 

the areas of soore-keopins, attention direoting and probleo solV1D1;. 

HOIreVer, these cUBtlnctions tend to overlap in a partiCular l!IMac..~nt 
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c.ccountanoy tlUll!: and eln:1lal'ly the various techniques must not bo seen 

In isolation. as they are conniderod it will b~c~ apparent tr;at 

thero is an intar-rolattOl".tlhlp between them, e.c. bemen lOl\.,-term 

f'crecastlns/plann1ng s.."ld bud;;etal'j" control. 

The nll-kn!:Wn teohniques nral-

(1) Internal Audit, 

(2) !ll.rel.Ml CostiIlc1, 

(' ) Dreak-even Anaqe1l!, 

(4) Lone-tem Forecasting and Plann1ng, 

(5) Dudeotary Control, 

(6) standard Costlnrr, 

(7) Capital l'Xpend1ture ProJeot AesC!a:ment, 

(8) Internal Rntio Ana1Jel8, and 

(9) Interf'lrm Co::Ip:rdeon (incl. Uniform CoetillJ). 
, -

Those techniques ere not listed' in a!13 e1gn1f'leant order, but eet 

eeail".st the be.eksr01l.M 131' earl1lll" deliberations 1t ls sU(;!;ested that 

internal audit (1) ill concerned with a comprehenoiTs end 8ystc::at1c 

revi" of' all operationll And recorda, whilst marsinal coatine and 

breakeven e.na1Jeis (2 eo ') are useful in the problcr:t-Solving area. 

Lonz-tcrm torecast1n.<-jplannine. budeotar,r control, stardard costing 

end capital oxpendlture proJect asnesf.I:lent (4, 5, 6 & 7) are related 

to ple.nn11\1 and oontroUln,'h together with internal ratio analysis (oh 

the latter forms a foundatlon for tbe lact technique to be oonsidered, 

\'l!I!:lf!1J. inter-tiro cOlll}llU'lson (9). i'ach of' theSI! techniquell 11'111 now 

be brlef'~ considered. 

(1) Internal Audit 

'rh18 part1culal' type 131' nu11t ls org"'-n1.cod '1!1 thin the 

indlvldual 1'11':11 and may relate to financial, oost and other f'01'!'!S of' 

record. In cortaln casell, definite steps may hll.vs been taken to 
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integrats tbe intornal audit with tbe work or the statutory auditor. 

Internal audit io 4 a,rotematio review of operations and 

reoords, end I:lUOt not be confused w1 th intern".l check, whleh nuts 

where the work of ons e:nployee is proved Independent17 by, or ia 

cOt:lple::lentary to, the work 01' another. (It 10 quite poeeiblEt that 

IlOM 01' internal check ,"clves natural17 over a perlod of t1r.le 11'1 

the mjor1t1 or canes). The cbief'sirls of internal auUt 81"e to 

increase accuracy, dotoot errore of e.cciountlll8 principle, e.nd 

epeedll~ detect enl thereby prevent fraud. The internal aui1tor '/:ID3 

also Terlt)r the assets and liabilities of the concern e.nd my focw:l 

his attention on Ilpoclal Investigations should the need arise. 

(In ~ or,;;anielltiona, IntOl'llal Auditors al/Jodcalwith 

organisation and rsathods, becBuse of their overall kno'IIled,;,."'t! of the 

systems 11'1 use. Indeed, O. o.rd U. work often Is th\'J major occupation 

or the so-called "Internal Auditors".) 

It would soe that althoUi,;h ths technique of 1nternal 8ud1t 

could be useful in all sizes of fims, it may be more beneficial 11'1 the 

!creel' type where control ='1 be rather !!lOre dltticult. ~b8 I!:llaller 

unit ~ feel no such justification because or thEt icmedlate "p~s1cal" 

control which le poss1ble, noverthelese, occasional "spot chocks" b.1 

tbe rim's eecountant could well be applled in ordl.lr to dlOCourtlglt 

traud.even 11'1 those clrcu::stal'lOos. 

\':bUst the technique of Internal audit tends to 1nerea3o 

eUlolemies/decrease lneffiolencios In t\ nm. stet't who direct17 

or Ind1rect17 beOOtllJ tlia object or sucb a review initiated. b7 

ea~nt, WJ3 be rcaentful because tht!':f interpret tho audit alia 

leek of oonfldence In their capabilities. 

(2) l'arSMl Coettoo 

'l'h10 ia a techniqU9 which le dCII1G!1cd to te.cilltate more 
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effE'.otiw ccst control, tho techniquC) dU'terentiatos between ::nr[;1.na1 

oosts and fixed costs. Imginsl costa (or "out-of-pookotn/vll1'ia.bla 

ccsts) occur in oonneotion with produaticn am, tharefore, tend to VI!JZ7 

directly with any variations in productionJ however, fiXed (or nllGriodn) 

costs tend to remin statiO, irroollGCltive cf production levels. 

Tbe basio approach is to ca.lculate the "contribution" 01' each 

productjproduct..,group towardo thees fiXed coato and ulti!:J8tel,y towrda 

the overall profit of the CCllJl8fl1. e.g. 

1eso Ibrc1nal oosts 

500 

}OO 

200 

£1000 

Produat 
B 

500 

250 

250 

Product 
C 

500 

200 

}CO 

Total 

1500 

750 

750 

1el;le FiXed Costs 250 -
£500 -

~ prellent1r1$ information in this alternative "J::argina1" 

fom, it J:JIJ:f be possiblo to !:lOre clearly indicate to cannce:oont, 

correot forms of action in various sets 01' circumstances. 

It 10 oontended that the techniquG 01' marGinal costing can 

spocifically contribute towards maldng better decisions regnrdinc the 

eales effort 01' a COlllp!.fl1, i.e. it i" possible to calculate the 

relative contributions in relation to Cale" Revenue. Usln.!t tllB 

previous example •• 

Contribution I Cl r,ale" nl'lVenue 

Product 
. Product 

Pro1uct 

A 

II 

C 

66 

r. 
40p 

50p 
60p 



Thoroi'ora, a.0IlUl:l1l1<5 n:l other inrlu~ntial f'actoro, t.he oales 

fercs ~ould be asked.to ooncsntr&te a~ extension of th~1r oalen effort 

on Product e, IU' thio prodUQt givea the b~lllt contribution towarda tM 

fixe! CO!lts for ever:! extra £1 ef stllea revenu~. 

Convr:lrooly t 17.::l=;;inal coctin; 18 oon:Jidcrod to ba usef'ul .. hen 

B busimB:S is emoe.vou:oln:; to attra.et ouatO!!l dUl'ln,~ I!. short-tern period 

ot trade recollslon, th(l artument bo1n:; that a....., c~les reventt~ "Moh iB 

in excess of tho rn:u-ginal oost of B. pnrtlcular order oe.kes a oontribution 

to'lll:lr.1s the fixed OOllts or runnln.:; the busineeo J thll1 'll'ould obviously 

not 00 the 08CQ had Ilt.-oh en ord~r not ooen accepted. However, this 

partlcu~ application oust not bc allowed to affeot lone-tern pricins

policy considerations, which tnUllt bo deSigned to ensure overall profit

abU1ty oyer tho whole 1"'....r~ of' op~ra.Ucrull it can, toorefore, be 

apprcciated.~by this particular techniquo has been likened to & very 

eharp instru:.ent whioh must bo hanilcd with (!xtro::le oare. In c.ddltion 

to ths etonlmid reservation, too oritics of uarginal cost1n.c: alco 

ctroco the practioal d1f'ficulties associated with tho analysis of ooet 

into the two ontecories of fixed and =g1nal (eee further commont -

Break-l'Yen Analysis (,) ) 

(3) llrtl&k-1'Ven ATII'L]Jeis 

~hls technique is one whicb i8 derived t~ the preparation 

and interpretatlon of oither a "break-even" chart Ol'/ard a "proi'1t 

chart". lloth these charts shelf too profit or lollS at various lllV018 

of acUvit1, too level at which neither profit nor loss io shown bei~ 

tomed tM break-even point. The relationship of total cost of' ~ales 

to r",,100 nevenue ia plotted on too comontional broak-even chart 

(Figure 14) whereas on the "profit chart" io plottod the relationshIp 

of fixed coeta to contribution (Figure 15). 
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Costs v. 

Revenue 

(£) 

conventional Break-1ven Chart 

S 

v 

P 

x~----------~~-------------------------- Y 

Salee (or Output) 

FP.XY = Fixed Costs 

VPF = Variable (I.w.rginal Costs) 

SX = Sales Revenue 

pi[ = Total Costs Line 

B a Break-Fven Point 

SBV = Profi t Area 

FIGURE 14 
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x 

Profi t Chart 

f. 

P 

B / 
r-----------~~-----------------------Y 

F ________ . ____________________ C· 

XF m Fixed Cos ts (a Total L08s) 

py ~ Total Profit 

R: a Total Contribution (~ XF + py) 

FBP a Contribution Line 

xy = Sales or Output Axis 

B • Break-Even Point 

BXF = Loss Area 

PBY" Profit Area-

PFC = Contribution Area 

FIGUP.E 15 
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Alternatively, tho brenk.cven 1"oint ~lly ba c!\lcubted by the 

foll~inJ rO~ulal-

Dl'Cc.k-"'ven P.:>1nt (j~) - ~ x lO~ 

whcra F - Total Fixed Cocta in relation to 
thl! aotual (or anticIpated) lovel 

ot sales turnoycr. 

C • 'rotal Contribution In relation to 

tbo actual (or antIcipated) loval 

of ::aleo turnover. . (l.e. Tot!!.l 

Zoll1nc Value minus 'rotal Ulrslnal/ 

Varlable Coets) 

The UBa of suoh charts tends to lem Itsolf' to tha consider-

ation of a period's tradlnl! in respoct of a one .. product fIrm, althoU6b 

vnri= combinatiolUJ ot I!l11l.ti-product eales can bo cOMIdered 1n order 

to aecoes the opt1cum lcvol ofaotlvlty. (A study of this mora 

arJalytica1 approacb, via tblt s0<811ed "hipo-roof'" chart, is consIdered 

to be inappropriate to tbb llcdted appraical and hae, therefore, only 

beon mentioned should further reference be required.) (2, &. 4') 

Analtcrnativo presentatIon ot th~ oonventlonal break-even 

chut f!J!J:J' help in the 8Mlyois of a psrt1.oule.r sitUAtion. thie 

alternative clearly shOl'lS tl'.at until fIxed coats are recovered by' 

sales reV!.lnu'!l, a lOllS wl11 result.· !leo by this partIoular present

ation, the oontribution factor (l.e. pales revenue minus J:l!U'5inal coete) 

is shOl'ln (as in tb\t profit chart). 'l'his form or prellontation (Figure 

16) is, therefore, utilized in order to indioate tbst below thet break

cvon point, it ill the fued costa which are not being reoovered in tha 

ealfls, to atr&1!8 this imJlOrtant point, the fued costa e.rtt placed 

above instead of below the variable itC1:!h 
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Alternative Presentation of Break-Even Chart 

S 

Costs & 

Revenues 

v 

, 
~---___ ----I 

I 

,~------------------~~-------------------------- -----p 

Sales (or Output) 

VPF D Variable (l:arginal) Costs 

F2FI W • Fixed Costs 

SP = Sales Revenue 

PIP2 D Total Costs Line 

B = Break-Even Point. 

BFIP • Loss Area (in terms of fixed costs) 

SBF2 - Profit Area 

SW = Contribution Area 

FIGURE 16 
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lnadJition ths profit chart can be nnal10ed to Indicat~ the 

effect ot th3 relatlolUlhlp batwaen rued ooste Ull". variable (=gtnal) 

conte, and t~ fact that althOUGh total costs end aalee can be the cems 

in wo cl tl:l1tlolUl. the break-evon points are d1trerant (nsure 11). 

In the case ot: :>1tuatien :a, althoUSh the =e total coat!) 

are incurred as ln eltuaUon A, thG hi~her incidence ot fixed coats 

maana that more sales revenue ls required to create a comparable brea.k

even point. (A higher degree of meelwlization ls obviously OM factor 

whiob increacell the e.mount 01' tixed coats.) It will, therefore, bG 

appreoiated that where trade ls uncertain and recession ie mo~a likal1, 

a firm in Situation A will bG in a better position, a firm in Situatlon 

» 111 a partlcularly vulnerable one in regard to fluctuatlons in decand. 

(wlthin the context ot this application, it could b:3 argued tr.at the 

finDJlOlal strenu<>tb of a firm OM be expreasod in relation to its I!'.argtn 

of' flafetT. i.e. the voltcs of fllllee whioh is in excefls ol the break

oven point.) 

CorrrereeiT, 1.e. when them exists 8 period of ealss expaMlon, 

the f1m In Situation l'I .. Ul tend to make profits at " tastor rata in 

the co~parat1ve situation, dus to the feet that tued costs b(1.ve al.readT 

. been recouped and in this seoond situation the Proftt/VollmE (i.e. 

contributlon/r:elllna Value) IlaUo ie higher (indicated by steeper aucle 

of incidence (Figure 17), i.e. PBFn le steeper t!wl PAPA • 

.-
From this res=s it is olear that tnalV practical situations 

call be presented and thereby analysed and interpreted uJ the use ot the 

various types of bresk-even charts. Uowever, certain rtlsorvations 

::lust be considered. the moat l!I1e;nificant is too division oi' oosts into 

fixed and variable whiob !!JAy prove difficult in p:raetioe. Also, the 

"lincar" pre:entatlon of the cs charts ls :lO!!lOtines critiolzed ae boif18 
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an lnacouratG refieotion ot both oost 1noldenoe Im1 Mlss revenue. 

This point has been refuted to a oertaln extent b;r research, nth the 

reBUlt that It bas been contlw.ed that "coat and voluros relationships 

are 1l3U1l1ly linear withln the ran.., ... ot probable !IOUvlt;?' levels" (58). 

It Is contended that thill teohn1qU\! 18 at least a. \1Bt!ful. 

GUide to t'JiJIIlg(!!!I9!1t, pe.rtlcultl.rly when used in conjunction wlth other 

~ent and acoountlnz a.ids. 

(4) l.onjj.Tom Foreeastiwr end F1annlM 

The techn1qU\! ot long-tern torecutlniI and plannlng reacbed 

nation-wlde e1cn1ticance In Septomber 1965 when the Rational Doonomle 

Development Council 1Deued the "Uational Plan". Altbo~h in ollsence 

the principle behind its pt.1bllcatlon (I.e. the importance ot national 

eoon:mloerarlh) was a cood OM, by Jul,y 1966 the Plan had tallen into 

disrepute becaUIIII it proved to be unre&J.letlo. Thla fuI:ldIm:lntal 

ltmitatiOl1 et tblt national I'lan hiehllchted th" teet that real1e:a 

toeether with conserva.t1em should be applied in e:tfj exercine in this 

categol'1. 

r.everthe1e&s, alert mnacement should relata thtt polloies et 

tbe in1iv1dual flrm to nsUonal cc~o trendlll ona W8'/ In wbicb tbla 

fN3.'1 bo attempted 111 b;r the USII 01' buslness foreeastlrl,3. Thlll In the 

proooss of f1nd.ln..-: out it expansion la posslbls b;r oum' n11'l8 ths eencral 

bUllinesa prospeots and in partlcular, those et the industry 01' whloh 

the C~I\1 18 a pert, it 18 an attel!lpt to useos prob1l.ble events • 

.Against the backgro-.m:i of this busl!lfl8s toreolUltiJll;, th!t indlvidual 

compal'lT r::t::rr then prepare long-tem plena, b;r using tbl) results of the 

genersl bUllineostorecasting to fix the objectives ot tho compaI\1 (and 

dete~lno how thoy car be achleved). This 10t18-tem forecaotine/ 

plannillG r:1!J3 be attompted wlthout reference to fon:a.l business 
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forecast1ne' but le oertainly lr!orG l1ke13- to bo realistio (ond., theretore. 

accurate) 11' eucb bu8ine09 1'o1't!cacting 18 ueed 800 a 00010. 

It 10 euc..."I!lIted that th3 degree of aoourac;r, 'I11thin too ooncept 

of long-tere toreoecti~plcnnin5. oen be lnereaced qy the appl1cation 

ot, e.g. probab111~ theor;y (oee Appendix 7). I!otwlthctll.::dln.<; thin 

ref'1n9::lent, thl3 technique of' lon.::-tern 1'01't!C1lIlt1n.:: and plar.:ll.IU 10 not 

thG elleie:!t OM to apply because 1!lAl'\7 tectors chance (and ,,111 continue 

to chan:;e) the bu$lness environment. nevtn'or, it could be Bl'sued that 

the radical t=fo:nnation. in the bWllnecs emiroment th:l.t hao taken. 

pltlee ln recent years necescitatee fol':lalucd lo~ra:nu-o plsnn1ng, e.g_ 

lt has been sta.ted that "the upeurgo ot interest in strategic planning 

oten prit:ari1;y :!'rom - too ncceleratlne pace 01' teehnolo,:."1cal c~, 

c~~lng end-uoe ~ketet lntensified d~stio end international 

c~tition alUed to cl1Mge in competitive structures, too {;1'orina 

Ilc31e and oomplex1t;r of bus1ness, the need tor lo~r lead tices, the 

changing 113ture of labour cost :!'rom VBl'ia.ble to fixed o.nd. the shortage 

of skilled perllonnel" (112). (In .,1_ ct the feet thD.t the financial 

evaluation of lon...-term plans 19 difficult, it is, there1'ore, 1t:lportant 

that the limits of accuracy are indicated.) 

Sitl1larly, D.iT. !'ring in bie introduction to tho subjeot (42) 

states that lonc~-:range plann1nc~ is both the cauoe and a result of 80::1& 

ot tM ,;:rcat torcee that Bl'B tranlltomng business, 1.(,. 

(1) long-range planning ls close1;y connected nth tbe coneept 

of corporation as a long-living institution, 

(11) plalln1ng eycbo112oS tbo F.n"poeeful.''1ees ot codBrn cana,.",cment, 

(Ui) planning Is connected "ith ths concept ot tM corpo%atlon 

as an aeent of cbanc'3, 

(i'l) lonz-1'O.ll,;,"tl planning OIrOS pert ot its rise to increasing 

research and develo~t, 
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(v) p1.armins represents the "intellectual covement" in 

=naeement, 

(v1) lonz-~ planning refleoto tho strategio.approacb to 

organisat10nal beha.v1our. W, 

(dl) lons-rnnze pla."Ill1n;; is evidence 0+ contldenca 1n the 

. economic end political stability of our soc1ety_ 

normally long-tern foreoasting Md p1e.nnlns relates to a 

per10d 2 - 5 years e.head, whereas ~tary contrel (whioh is to be 

oonsidered later) ie usua111 conoern-~ with the p1e.ne tor the ~ed1ate 

12 mnth period ahead. 

The main function of thio (tomeI') technique is to mnimze 

the u."Iknorm tacton whiob operate in 1nduotry. a study. of 10!l.b-tem 

trends "lU enabl!! the COI'!Ipen.y' to deploy its resources in mpla t1!!le. 

At tha present U!:1l!1. this facet ot lonc;-tom foreoaettnz 1spart1culull 

stenif10anll in the ophere.ot oapital-ra1e1ng BS 1t is very important to 

reoo1;Ilize the need for further capltal at the r1Ght Uno. 1.0. 'fI(l11 ln 

MTttnoe of requirement, 1t 111 le.ck1na in busineeo expertise to waU 

until the eituation is ctssperate. Ilowever. ln using thio teohnique 

it should be 8~c1ated that "bUilt it ie not alnya A Very preclSt!l1 

reliable cu1do, 1t should neTertheless be euf'f1c1entll eccurate tc holp 

tlMB,;,~nt in the establishment of lonu-tern poliCies. 

~opn'at8 forecasts (e..'ld ultimatell plsmJ) will generally be 

tied" in reepGct ctl-

(1) Sales (related to work-ahead/order bock p:lo1tion). 

(11) Prcduetion (1no1ud1n.! perllOnl'lel requ1re::ente), 

(1U) Tradil18 Results. 

(1v) The Casb l'os1t1on. and 

(v) Capital Fxpendituro. 
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Theee foreoasts and plene 11'111 be alUed to the reqUired 

(1.e. internal) rat!! of growth, which 111 turn will refleot thG poUo;?, 

of' the business, bearing 1n mind -

(a) the e.ntlolpa.ted national annual crowtb rate, 

(b) the erO'll'th 01' the Indust1'7 of which the Indlvidu..'\l 

COr.lp!l.1V is part, an:! 

(0) the growth of ~ rolated lndustrieo, .hioh would 

aftect the det!'.and for its own producte. 

rude;etory control is relAted to lone-tem foreca.sting and 

pltln.'1.il'!3 becalloe eom tltl!! prior to the :rtna.ncial ~ar-end, the broad 

outline of the following year's plan 115 analysed into nore detailed 

budGets, reviaed according to the present year's trend. All rernaln1%1/: 

plans will slllo he revlllod accordll'LCtly end trends projeoted for the 

cO::lplotton of El furtbnr year' 0 forecast/plan, eo r-aintaln1!lJ too systll'O 

of' !orece.stlnJ and plannine for 2 - 5 yoars ahead. 

Althoueh the aforementioned practioal diffioulties cust not 

be 1:::nored, it would see:!! reasonable to Il~geat that forward-loo1d.nz 

~nt ehould attempt to utlli%e l~tem f'oreeasting/planni"5 

e.nd ~, SII a result, expeot SOOlO guidance in its deoision mak1n3. It 

ls beUeved that this teohnique is of' e;rowing 13portlUlCe, espeoially 

with the trend towe.rds larger industrial units (with the evolution or 
corporate planning) e..'ld the resultant increased risk factor part10ularly 

1n.'1arent in the hori%ontal type of' !!!Cl'(;er. 

(5) Du.!ret!l.l'1 Control 

The technique ot budgotary oontrol ie essenUlI.lly Il. renacemnt 

technique. ratMl' than ono of acoounting. 'this can be more f'ully 

appreoiated it the defin1tion of the Institute of' Cost and ~ork8 

Accountants ie considered, tbiB states that "budzetary control la the 
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eotabllshment of budeoto, rolatin1! tllO :roopor.olbiUtlas of executives 

to tho requIrreents er a policy Ilm the continuous COtlIDXIson of l'..ctual 

\rl.th btrlr;ntcd results, either to aeours by indIvidual eetion tho 

objeotivs of that polioy, or to provIde a bIlsis tor its revlsio~". (6,) 

As can bo poroeived, this de1'1n1tion endeavours to d1tfercntlllto between 

a eyotem of badceto end this pnrtioular technique, whioh 1ncorporates 

the 1cportMt funot1on of control. Tocethor 'I'11.th the often-ccnoo1e.te4 

technique of atanMrd coating', lntd.gotary oontrol e.ppl1es the principle 

of '~'Jnt b;r e:l:Csptlon'. 1.0. r:ar.a,,'"I!ment at all levels ten~s to 

concentrate on those itcr:s ("exceptIons") whioh ere out of al1gnmmt 

with tM budget (or otande.rd). 

Vurthar to the dIllOUlloion about lont. ... tem i'oreoant1n[; and 

planning, the aelY.'ot of real1ll::l t:lUst not ba overlooked. If the budeats 

are to bo eecopted by tlan:l{;ement, it 10 fairly obvious that they mu.ct 

refloot; as neeurately aD possIblo a viablo situation' yet it ls 

nomet1nos arGUed by M;;her l:!!L~nt that en eloment of challcn.::;G 

(eolj. in terce of cost reduction) vhould be Incorporated Into too 

b'..ldgoto whilst the,. are actually boln'! pNpare<i. (5') I!ovrover, should 

thie approaeh b3 adopted it will necessitate O .... le.d.1uatment in th(!l final 

COl:lp!l!l3' budeet in order to allow for tho possiblo 1'.on-atts.1n::.ent of tbe 

va:rlous bttdgats. .This complication does not ar1Be wben each budr;et 111 

Il,,:,'"':t'eed by tho I!l:!naeer whoee area of responsib1l1ty 111 indioated In tho 

bt:d,set aId lneorp~rated into th3 ovorall. soheme of bu1eats. It ms 

been correctly stated that "the supreme 1t:portMCe of the htzan aspeots 

of budget1ne oannot be overe13phasized. Too often •. top ~ent a."ld 

Itn eco=ta.nts are over-coneerlWd'l'11.th tho r.moMnios of budgeto. TM 

c:f'feotiver.:lss of BlV bude;(!tlr..; ey:;tel!l deD'l!~1s dl~otly on whether the 

mMzcrs It affects understand it and aocept it." (58) 
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A contribution to this "reulico" rector iD n fUll aprreeiation 

01' 1ll.l3 lin1tintl' i'ectors "bioh v.e:t afi'ect the budeeto. thesl't litUtillG 

fa.ctoro axe internal or exte=l constraints on produOUoll or distrib

ution funotlons, e.:;. lc.ck of oroers, financial dif:t'1cultiea, lool: of 

eldlled lebour. 

(\Yhere varioua leve13 of rrotiuotion appl1, thel ml!!oc1e.tcd 

teohnique of' 1'lexible budeeUn$ ahould ba WlCd. in oroer to cake a !:lOrD 

realistio nseeae:wnt of' the dtri'erir.a situations - DGEt Al'P"mix a) 

~1I ccheeG of b\lde"Cts. within tho f=mrork of' tbis technique 

of budgetary control, t'.tlUal.l1 covers a period of 12 months am evolvos 

1'= en tl.SSGsement of a"lcs for that p? .. rticular period of tllne. (C"!lb 

budgets usuall1 havo to be up.datcd !!lOre i'requentl3' tha.nevory 12 l1onths, 

cash flolf io it:lportant in ticee of hiGh interest :rateD and oloser control 

and t:onltorin: io ueuall1 called for t1-..a!l that possible on a.n e.nnWll 

budget.) fuch a budGet (e:non..,"St and related t? other b1.1dcota) could be 

int<!':t'pI'l!ted e.s a. kind of bueine58 oodel, or alternativel;, e.s e. blueprint/ 

cngim'!rina dra'lli!l$. "itool' way, the idea or suoh a bud(;,"Ilt 10 colUlidered 

to bft good lJt11cho1oa, b'Caring in mini the prevlou3 deli~ra.tlon5 on 

real1m 1n budzetil'\l. This would eeem to be n rea.sonable suppOsition, 

real1dr.g that ind\l8t.l'1 conaiatB of i!l(iivldU>l.l ~rB, El:.!Ch noeding an 

ail:! or tarzct in both their indtWtriel and privato livf!s. 

Th'! bu:l,set itself' I!lhould h(llp to define an area ot reeponsib

ility f'.nd thls in itself' had much to eO::1;";lCM it. F1n!!.ll;y, the involvo-

atlon of thG intesratcd and o~prchensive eynten of buJGets should help 

to create a certain eaprit do oorps, a. factor _hiob is very often l!lisSing 

in industry, this ehould not n~eesar1q oonflict nth the neoeneity 
, . 

of engenderil1.3 hee.ltJv depart~ent!!.l coopeUtion Ylthin th3 Ol'u"l:'..n1cation. 
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In recent years, the technique of budcetary control has been 

related not only to the planned poUcies ef the orgmUmtHm - Md 

. reflected within each tunotion - but also to the dovelop!lent of 

individusl llJIlJIIl(';ers within the speot1'U!:l 01' the organisation, this 

concept, known as r.bMgel!l8nt 1l;r ObJeotive., Will be conaidered in 

more detail in the latter parts at the theeis. 

lle1'ore etudy1n;; tha next technique, it is importo.nt that 

thie motivational influence 01' a 'budcetlns eyster:s should be reltomted 

beari.ng in mlnd that "tew individuala are ecstatio about an:r technique 

used by the boes to oheck their port~." (SS). 

1de&111 the bud.,"etins procedure, i.e. the preparation ot 

budgets, should be for.nul.ated so ao to oreate o.n inter-relation 

between the interests 01' the tirm Md tholle 01' each individual me.ns.ger. 

i.e. an:r system or teohnique should encoura..,"'8 manaears to sot in hamon:r 

with thlil objectives of higher nanaeemnt. Tbsrefore, in using ~ts 

as measureD ot p!rtomanoe, the aspect at personal I:!otivation ClUBt not 

be iGnored. 

(6) Standard Costing 

'fb1s teohnique could be dellCrlbed as o.n anal1tlcal type 01' 

budgetary control. rather than beins concerned with the OOlllPSI\'f ae a 

whole, and tunotlons and departments within the compan:r, the technique 

ot standard cooting le pr1mar111 ooncerned "i th the oontrol ot product 

coets. 

'l'he definition used by the Institute or coet and Works 

Acoountants states tbat standard cost1ns ie "the preparation and use of 

etandard costs, thelr comparison with actual costs and the anal1eia 01' 

var1ancea to their caU&.!8 and points ot incidence" (6}). 'l'hi8 

definition hiehllehts the similarity with budgetary control and indicates 

that standard coatinG is another example in the application of the 
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princlple of' "ce.!l8gellltnt by exception". 

'rho dU'f'erenooe, 1.0. lIyo.rtanoeo" bettreen what the product 

coets should be (standtl.rd) Illtd what they fl.rG (ectual) ere anal,ysod and 

where possible ecUon 1s talton to counter the recurrence of' excess ooeta 

In the future. (neference to the n.rlous typee 01 standard cost ia 

tJade in Appendices ? t~ ,,) 

The degree of 'Yll1'1anoe aM1J'lIb rill depend upon th9 particular 

cil'Cu:tStancel but the ballo Tnr1ances arise trom the follC1l'ine 

ya:rlatlone 1-

(a) material price, 

(1)) material UDSge, 

(0) laboU1' rate, 

(d) laboU1' efficiency, 

(e) fixed Md Tariab1e overhead exp'!ndltU1'e, and 

(t) yolU'!l8 of' pr04uctlon, 

(Again it must be stressed th!l.t the basio aia of calculating 

yerianc8e le not to explaln thtm, but to eliminate them.) 

Wlth the poselblG exception of' (f), thee" Tar1ations and 

resultant 'tll.1'1anoeo tetd to be nlf'-explanator,r but not eo (f) -

...,olms of' production". when thG actual vo1U'!l8 of production dUfers 

f'rOl3 the budgeted vo1Ul:!G, " fixed O'terhead volumG variance oeCU1'It. 

This 10 becllUflS fixed O'forheadu, e.g. administration staff ealarieo. 

tend to be unaffected b:r variationll in the vo1um of' production. Aa 

a result, because theM costa do not o~, they 11'111 be unrecO'fered 

in tho standard (noma].) oosts whGn a company 11 working be1C11' the 

norca1 expected level of' 8Otlv1ty. A sImple case .111 111ustrate.-

Budeeted level of: output 20,000 tons 

Fixed Overhead &5,000 

:. FiXed O'ti!!rheed per unit 

(included in standard 25p 
product cost) 
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It the actual level ot production la only 18,000 tons, then 

the emount ot 1'1xed O'Ierhe!\d. charged lnto atandard produat coata will 

be -

18,000 tons at 25p • £.1,500 

Theref'ore, due to a deoreue ln production of' 2,O'JO tOM, 

£500 is Ul1der-reCO'lem (1.1.1. 2,000 tons at 25ph this la tbs fiXed 

overhead vol~e var1ance. 

Varianoe analysis h!l.e beoOM a rather complex e.."ld cOtlprehene1ve 

art but 1n praoUce it ia l1k$ly that in al\T pe.rtloular organiaaUon 

there w11l be a tendetlCJ' to concentrate upon thoee ve.r1ancea whioh are 

considered more il:!portsnt, e.cr. =terio.l usage varianoe and/or laboUl' 

etficlency variance. However,. 110 must not be overlooked tllllt not all 

varlances are controllable, i.e. not al1"srlances "can be identified 

as the prll!l1UY rospon!!1bllit1 01' a epec1f'led person" (6,) •. 

(Sales varianos ana1J's18 has not bsen dlsoussed, malnlJ' 

because of the fixed-contract price situation In the construction 

industr,y. However, It ia contended that within th!ltechnique ot 

Budgotar,y Control, ~ted order book/sale a . levels 'l'Jhen co=parCld with 

the nlue ot the actual contracts "hich rnaterialbe, "Ul tend to 

tleBSure the ef'tlcietlCJ'.ot tha =lmting function. (Appen:\ix ,2). ) 

One of the f'undru:lental proble::e in the sphers of' 8 tandud 

costing ls the esttlng of the standard, the concerulUlS of' opinion 

indicates that the staDdsrd should be an attainable om,. :Juoh. a 

standard oan, therefore, be used not only as a basis for the tlelltn:r 

prlos, but alao B8 a l:lIlasurement ot perf'ormnca, in regard to th8 

latter. snoh a st!l.ndard represents a reasonable perfo~s which wl11 

havo the desirable cotlvational ic~t on ~ployees. 

fiotwlthstal1dlnc too posslble 11r!l1tat1ons of' the technique. 

it is contended that standard costing can aid ~nt in thll control 



ot oosta, also wen based upon '!Iork-study standards, lt can be used 

to ectuall1 reduce exll1tine cost8. lIoth thece aspects are very 

il:!portant in a competitivo industry and th9 application of oucb a 

technique should lead the wST towards a definite improvement in the 

etficiency ot the companT. 

(1) Capital F.xpendltura Pro.1ect Aaseeem!mt 

Capital expenditure 111 an 811eential in.:,"l'edient tor exy.t."lSlon 

ot the natioll&l eoonOlll7 partioularly when there io a Dbort~ of' r..e.n

power, and British industrialiets are well 81rS1'O of: the tactl b01re'f'8r, 

its oontrol 111 OM aapeot whioh otten eee:na to have been overlooked 

and until quite reeent1y, very few tims appear to h.."'Vo direoted their 

attention to B consideraticn ot the return on tho ~~ount of mon«Y spent 

tm capital proJecte. 

Various Il!ethcds 'J.IB:T b9 IUI1ld to calculate the return on 

capital invested, and more than one mothod mIl1 be applied at an:! one 

time in order to reach a eatietactcr,r deoision. 

SOme 01' the methods used ln indrustr,r are.

(a) RlT-naok ~riod, 

(b) P.otUTn on Ol"1e1r.al Inv8atl!lent, 

(0) Return on Averags Investmnt, end, 

(d) Discounted Cash Flow 'reehniqua. 

These means ot aes8ss1n,<; capital oxpendlture projects will 

now be brletl1 oonsidered. 

(a) nw-Back l'3rlocl 

This ls usuall¥ defined as the leneth of time which 10 

neeesear,r to e~uate total irv:lOr.!e (betore depreciation charged) with 

the original cash outlaJ. 

(Note. It i8 also conSidered more practical to consider· 
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I 

th<t lncome befor<t t!lXll.tion ea the rates ~ chan.,""9 aver future yenro 

oausinG an inaccuracy 1n calculst10no related to thos3 particular 

years) 

Tear -
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

T"xa!!!ple 

caplt~l Investment -£10,000 

Annual lno~ * Accumulat@d Fat-Deck 
£ £ 

5,000 5.000 

5,000 10,000 • 

4,000 14,000 

4,000 16,000 

2,000 20,000 

Therefore ~-Beck Pariod - 2 years -

* 1.e. Annual inooce before deduotiono for 

depreoiation (ani taxation). depreciation 

is in· respect of cash pl'oYlous13 expended 

upon purchase of the asset. 

Aa ms:y be appreciated by thla example, the plI,1-b:lck period 

I!l8thod of allllellslng the worth ot capital expenditure projects, has the 

baaio edYBlltage of lIil:!pl101ty but 1t does not allo. tor the discounting 

ot future 1ncoce (see (d) below). In addItion, lt does IIOt b7 itself 

t:e8aure profitabl1itYl B shorter p33'-back perIod does IIOt neoeeaar1lJr 

cean that one pro3eot ls preferable to nnother. 

(b) Detum on original Invellt~ent 

This IlIGthod aca1n has the e.dTanta.,,"tt of s1cpUc1tn howeYer, 

it is argued that because the original itM!lItI!l8nt is used as a ballis 

for its oalculation, the roturn "ill be under·stated when expressed as 

a porcentaee of the lnveatment. 
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Fnmple 

Where.-

Ro • Re'turn on Original ImestrMInt 

'fi • Total Income 

D • Total Depreciation (- Capltal Imesttld) 

.!f • %lumber ot Yeus 

00 • Or1g1nal Capltal Investment 

Us~ 1'1eures ln preylous (ptV-bacl:) example.

• (£20.000 - £)'0,000) .; £10,000 z 100% 
5 Ro 

• ?o~ 
= 

(Note. Thls la the return after depreolatlon, 

but bef'ore taxation) 

(0) Return on Avernf~a Investeent 

To offset the 1nf'erred orlt1cll!!1II of' the last method. 1.e. 

the use of' the origlnal tmestl!!ont f'lgure leads to an under-statement 

or the peroente,.... return, the sTerage lmestrMlnt ca."! 'be used as an 

alternatlT. basis. OVer the 11f'a of' tha capltal expendlturaproject. 

halt the original lnvestment la assumed to be the equlTalent of' the 

aTera.,'" lmest--..ent. Aealn, sll!!pllc1t7 la the ker-note. 

Using preylous figuresl-

II • (£20,000; £10.000) ~ 

• 4of. 
=-

£ 10,000 
2 



.. 
(d) Dlccounted Casl\ now Technique 

The previous motholls fIIlf!or the _ litdtat1on, the7 do not 

o.l.low tor tbe dIoocunUng ot future cub tlcu. Th1a princIple ot 

dIllCountlnt; la applied within this technique, in ordor to accurately 

UalSS tbe worth ot a cap1tal project to be oOl!1inenced at tha present 

t1lce. The teohnlque allows for the fact that money recelved now le 

more 'valuable' than money to be received at 1l0!lll!l future time, in the 

senile that 110 ~ be immedlBtaly ro-lnveste/l (lnte1'!lallT am/or 
me1'!la117) am therab1 earn Interest/a return on capI ul. 
Illustration 

• 
It it Is assumed that the required rate of return ls 2cr.' p.a., 

£100 invented at the present tlma and so inveeted at thle (required) 
• 

rate woulll result In a .,-rowth ot £20, 1.e. t120 In total. Therefore, 

In order to mlntaln thls required rato or return, a doltq ot 1 yeu. 

In regard to IncOl:!9 YOuld csl1n that the Incoce on a project would have 

to be lncresced by onr £20 In order to be compere.ble. 1.a. (£100 + £20) 

at (2~) d1llcount factor cf .6" (Appendix 10) • £100. (ru.ture cash 

tlows are dlccounted in order to convert tbea to a presont-dq valuation) 

Where Cl mlni= acceptable rata la spoc1tled (- cost ot capital to tha 

compa~) this approach le tc;mcd the Net Present Value tbthod (RN" 

where a true rate Is calculated by equating cash inflows, thls is termed 

the IX:F (11014) methed. 

]3ecauce thls technlqUll spec1tloally we4;hs the t1ce value ot 

money, it ls to be recommended for use in connection with long-tem 

decIsIons. 
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One ~inal Qo~nt about the assessoent of capital expenditure 

proJectsJ the "arious oetb?ds previousl1 deECrlbed are based upon 

cstiretes of tuture income. r"eil the application of the core . 

sophisticated discounted cash flow tecbnique onl7 oftsets anT possible 

Inaccuracy in tbese 8stiretes to a.l1m1ted degreeJ a~ ~thod of 

approa.ch 1s dependent upon the accurac,. of tbe baBio 8SllUmptiOns and 

lnf'Ol'!!'.ation. Therefore, whenever r:acUcabl.e, it is eugeeated that 

act1l9.1 future cash flows should be compared with the pre-detemined 

ostimates, in order to prompt possible re=edial aotion on the part of 

managen:ent. In order to detem1ne tbe impact of fluctuations in the 

basic data, sensitivity anal,yeie M4 risk analyll1l1 may be used to 

edvantage. "Sensitivity anal;yslo ill an attllll1pt to ehow how a proJect'lI 

profltability may be e.!.tected b;y variations or ohances in an ell!ll1ent of 

project revenue, op9rat~ oosta or irrrestment. In risk ansl1s1a, 

proba.biUt,. factoro are attaohsd to sales, costa and other elements 01' 

the propooal and calculatiolUl made of the probability of alternati". 

project outcomes" (112). 

(6) Internal Ratio Analysis 

This technique applies when individual oompanies eelect 

certain accountillJ ratios in ordsr to meallUl'O the Oompe.n,y'8 hiatorical 

pattern of protitabllit;y and l1quldlt;1I the relevant items are 

extracted from the Pro:CU and Loss Account and the .Balance Sheet ct 

the particular compe.r!1'. 

Oome of the more useful ratios inolude the tollowingt

(a) Profit. sales Revenue, 

(b) sales Revel1U8I Capital Fmplo;yed. 

(0) Profit. Capital Fmployod, 
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(d) Current Assetsl Current l1Ab1l1Uea, 

(e) L1qu1.d Assetsa Current llablUtiea, 

(t) Debtors. !:lale. ReYenue, 

(g) stock. sales Ttevenue. 

( (a) - (c) 8%'8 concerned. with prot1tabll1ty and (d) - (1.» 

are concerned.wlth liquidlt7) 

Then usll\3 these ratios lt ls 1ml'Ortant that tho constituent 

1tems ere careful17 defined ln order to maintain consistent interpret

ntion over the yeu!!. accurate trends rMY then \Y.e indicated whlch 

ohould pl'O'llpt a!11 necesllsr;y remedial acticn on the part of' l:II1IlI!.v~ent. 

(A mOl'e pooit1Te appr03eh would be to calculate budeGted (required) 

re.tioe againet "hieh the actual ratlos could b~ CO!!l~.) W1th the' 

p!!.1l1la.,"O ot t1tl9, the nr.ed to revalus aeRats ohould alsQ be 8.llses!:ed in 

order not to lme.lidato the cOl!lpar1eons, e.g. it ls 1neorreot to 

oO!!lp!!.re current pronto with en out-dated capital OIllployed evaluation. 

Th1s technique I!J83 e.lI!lO apply to costs, wharebJ' the vnrioU8 

elements of' cost are related e1ther to thG total con .. (or total salea 

reTcnua) and expres8ed as rttt10 cr percentaee. Other data, eoa. actual 

hours .... standard hours, 'W.:y be extraote4 and COl:pe:recl it a lI:ora 

extensiTe ranze of' ratios is considered appropriate (Sl & 114). 

Although thc oalculation ot such ratios r:rtJ.y l.)e relaU ... e17 

sir.lple, tho interpretation ot their s1gn1ticance and meanlna la 

dtrticult. r~tl0 analysis Cives cnlr lndic~tlon8 of a situation and

must b~ seen ecainst the background ot the nation'o econaal0 position 

and in rG1e.t1on to other technique., particularly inter-t1m ccmparieon, 

which wl11 now be oonsidered. 

(9 ) Inter-firm Comparison C1noludlM 11n1form CostinS) 

The teohnique ot inter-tim cOl!lparlson tends to bo e. natural 



extension ot internal ratio analysis. lnterl!tsted cOJ:\pen1ea send to 

a central lnctitution, £ueh as the Centre tor lnterfirm Co~pari.on 

cr tbe appropriate Trade Assooiation, both financial and cost ratloo on 

B unltoro basls and In return receive oomparable fIgures,of other firms, 

whleb me:, be used b1 the lnd1Tidual t'1rm aSI-

(1) an inst1'Ur.lllnt at s91f'-d1a€nos1a, 

(11) a 1:I8&M of evaluating its own protltabiUty and 

proc!.uotiv1t7, and, 

(i11) a baIIi. to'!: setttll8 targets of performance. 

It .. ill be appreciated tbat a fundamental requirement in ~ 

sucb scbeme iD tbat information should be exchanged on an anony1!lOUB 

baal •• 

(ObYiouslT, comparieons ot tbis natura tend to be tar-reacbil'lg" 

ln faot, ona ot tbe 411l8.dvantagee ot Gtandard costing i. tbat it does 

tend to cultivate an In!ll1w approach.) 

Such comparisons (allled .. ith internal ratio an.!ilyIIis) Clve 

a Masure of relative por:forma.noe in ohanging trade conditions, show 

the trend of perfol'm&.'lOe and enable an inportant chflck to be cade of the 

ettects ot action(s) taken ea the result of previous comparleons. ('nla 

U.K. Goverment supports tbls vi", as indicated br its direct t1J:lanc1al 

aeeiatance to tblt Centre to'!: Interflrm Compu'illon. over £200,000 spread 

over six years up to September 1912.) 

However, tbe main problem nth inter-firm oOl'llpar1Bon etellls 

:from the cOl:l}llU'ing of "l1ke nth lilts... Often tberl!l are difference. 

in the treatment of ttaurea b1 d1fterent or8a.nillations (In spite cf 

circulated literature) and care must be taken not to read too much into 

the "comparison", whlch may not bG a trulJ ono. In addit1on, cyen .. bere 

companies produclt and sell the BatlG product tor thlt same market, they are 

not strictlY comparable. 



Concludlrn- CO!!!!!lent 

The extent ot the coyerage ot the techniques which are 

noma1~ associated .. i th mMc..~ accounte.no7 has Mtural~ been 

l1m1tod within the framework or the tbeaia, bllt 1t is suc?,eeted tbat 

the extent ot the dlsooU1'l)e has been edequnte. lTevertheless, warT 

ettort hae been made!! to oreate a cot:lprehcDlllve end. self-contained 

revill'lf. eo ae to oontribute t01lflrda the contlru1t7 and evolution 

ot tbe theaie. 

Th9 next part .. ill inoludo an 8ssee~nt ot the extent to 

wh1ch the aforementioned techniques ere belll<I used. 1I:Iproyod end. 

extended in the oonstruction industrT. 





An AS~<:f,z!I~'N1' OF TIlP. FXTB!lT TO 

wrcn TIm VAnroU5 llANAG'1,b.r ACCOUllTAIlCY Tii:IDiIQ,U2S 

ARn CO!lSIDFR"J) nrLFVAllT TO T1Il~ COl>STRroTIO!1 IllDUS'l'RY 

!'"eotion 1 

l.!!tHODOCTIOn I r;Y!1TF'!f OF rnOCFDTJR~ 

As 'ill be appreciated, within the natural limits of the 

thesis, it w~~ld be Impracticable to consider a fully comprehensive 

ascessment of the extent to which each of the various 1!I!lnllge::-cnt 

accountancy techniques i8 oonsidered rele'f'snt to the construoUon 

industry' it ls suggested tt-.at an,r extension of the assessment 

included in the theds ,ould onl1 mare1nally contribute to the 

conolusion and thin viewpoint ls Bubscribed to by Sir Unrold Fmmerson 

in his "E\lrveY' of Problems" - 1962 - (84) "orean1ee.tions representing 

the interests of the industr,y haYe had the opportunitY' to express their 

vins and a !!!Ore protracted enquir,y is not likely to reveal either 

further problems or hidden solutions". Therefore, the following method 

of approach has been applied. 

Initially, a s1!lple preliminary quest1onTlfl.ire 'IlIl8 circulated 

to various qusntity sUl"Ieyors (in the CSplCity of fteCOnot11stB/ 

accountants" of the iniuetr,y) in order to assess whether or not the 

various teohniques are thought to be applicable to the construction 

ir.dustr,y' BO 8S to l)8.in a complementary vie1l'pOint, various consultants 

eesocisted with the industry were 8leO approached to raneet their 

exporiencs 1n relation to the application or IlI/l.l1Ilgcr.:cnt accountancy 

principles. 
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A second (and !:lore deta.11ed) questionnaire ne Oirculated 

on a national baeie tc accountants, direotors, ~rs and forcmen 

associated with the construction induatr,r in order to establish 

indications aa to the actual use, 1t:!provemnt and deYolop:!ont 01.' tho 

va.r1oue ~mont accountancy techniques by theee accountants in theSl: 

iD11vidual companiea. as a fUl'ther dGVelopcent of' thio Decem 

questionnaire, eoveral of' the responsive ort:;an1caUons wore vlcited 

and aa a result a more detailed appraieal of' their individual oituations 

WIlO evoll'sd. 

Finally, two 01.' tha latter hINa been treated as "rcpreaent

ative" of' difterent Sized oompanion in the iD1ustr" (aeo rart II -

Section 1) and ue inoluded in the thesis as case-studT nateral, 

together with e1.l:l1lar material in respoat of thrss other coopenles 

.hicb have significant teaturos in oonneotion with cub-contre.ct work, 

dcvelopnont ot oertain techniques and / or a record ot success ,,!thin 

the induetr,r. 

(This apprOl!.Ch le similar to the OM Mvocated by l'rcfeeoors 

r~utz and c~ (79) i.e. research should deal with empirical data 

obtawd throw:;h questionnaire, inteniewa and caae studies.) 

Sectim 2 

~ rnTI.Tt'WAltT 9U;~S'l.'IO!mURn 

CIROULATrD TO P,U,ulTITY 5tmYPYORS 

Deel"i" of' gu~ationna1re 

The sitlple qucstionnaire (Appendix 11) waa designed. end 

circulated in ord8r to (;!Iln an Indication of the posalble scope for 

the application of tbe various ~ment accountancy tecbn1ques to 

the construction 1ndu8tr,r. It 11188 directed to quantity sUl"V'e:fOrs 

who were pt'edoo1nantly eeployed bl the r:1n1st%7 ot PUblio Dulldlngs 
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and \'\'orkll and hn.d 0. 'fl1de experience ot deal1n.:r with dU'ferent sized 

oontraotors within the heterogeneous oonstruction lniustr,y. 

~O!lr1~ in mind. thill experience and their approciation of' 

the Dien1ficance of tha var1~~s techniques associated with ~~nt 

ceCOUTlt:1ncy - IlS a result of "p:>et-.,"l'SdUAte studios" (Appendix 12) -

it iscoll$iderd tl".at their oonsolidated Viewpoint on the potentlal1tl 

(or other.lce) of. the teohniques. is indioative, notwithctandinG the 

l1lute:1 seor.o of the sa,'lIple and itll ir-'lerent limitations. (Therefore, 

th!l pcreentaeea inoluded within tll9 CotmJl!ntary :;hO"'clld be v1~d with 

the neoeosar,r rOOoTVBticns.) 

':his tli!:lple, prel1ni!l!lr,{ questionnaire 1mD deo1gne1 In order 

to obta.in nn sfft=t1ve or meative indication e.e to the potentiality 

of the various techniques, however, BO as to eneC\lX'!16S the pz!rtioipa:!ts 

to rofleot their experience, the;ywera asked to qual1f;y their anS1!era. 

c~nt~ on replies 

::u:m:ary of the reSlJOnse (Appendix 12) iZJi1cated that the 

rnajorit;y of tho tech.~que8 are considered to be relevant and applicable, 

the exceptions being the iT1ter-related teohniques of unifora cost1n8 

and intor-fira oomparison. the replies in respect of each teohnlque 

will llO\f be oonsidered. 

Internal Audit 

tluc'eeoted areas of app11cation (b;y tha 7B% who oone1dered 

the technique applicable) were to inoreaee accuracy· or detect errors 

ot tl.ccountln.; prlno1ple or opeooUy detect and therebJ prevent treud 

in respeot of 1-

(a) bonun calculations, 

(b) caterlal procedures, 

(0) plant racord;, 



(d) cost ohns11'ieat1on, - ana 
(0) overb~Bd oalculatior~.R 

(- Applies to both HeBdOft1os and sits procedures) 

or tho!')e respondente ~;ho WAre eIther undecided or coneldered 

intornal audit unrealistie, (22'1' of total) t the !!lIl.jOri ty were concerned 

se to the cOsta lnYolved in the introduction end mintenanca or this 

technique. On" 1n1ooreotln... cornr:.ent RS that Inte=l audl1; trauld 

"infringe upon the delesated acoountable line (site) manaeet:lent 

responsibi11ty". (Althoueh it Is natural for nite ~ent to 

dlsl1b.-e this "watchdo::;" 8:ppl'Oach. higher tlanaeement .. Ul tend to accept 

slto-ol'i~ll:l.ted data with more oonfidence, also it oould be I!.rb"OOd 

that the sIte l!lSll8.(>er llhould not be undul1 ooncermd w1th the retlll ot 

dctail whloh stel!lS from, e.g. bonus calculatlons.) 

!'til'gin!ll coetiOO 

00;'01' the totai respondents considered that this tec~.nlque 

coUld be applied in the rellow1n~ area.l-

(a) tcnderincJ particular17 when short of '/lork, 

(b) preeentation ot 1nternation to lower levels of 

~t::ent, foreman riMs 1t easy to Ilssoclllte 

hloodf w1 tl'l II'iIlrgtnal coste, 

(0) Blto prot'ltabll1tn the "contribution" 01' each 

Bite to head Ott108 fixed OV'erheBd costa can be 

oalculated. 

The eos.ll nU!!lber (12";1) who wore not convlnced a8 to the 

pra.otiea.bll1tT ot applylng marglnal costlna to the oonstruction indust%'1, 

stressed the d1fflcultT of enaly81n5 the marglnal oeate on Blte and aloo 

1n:Ucatcd that lt 16 oore :roal1etio to tl'llCO m~ so-called fixed mer

hoad costs to the Bitu, thie poInt tende to be valid when So civil 



en;;1neer is lI~ndinz all his 1o1me on OM or two oontraots of 10tlJ 

dUl'!lt1on. In reeard to tho fom.er crlt1cie:!l, i.e. difficulty in 

atseol!llng reareiMl oost, the tradition of casual labour within the 

Industry rJ:J:r alec tend to eccentoote this difficulty_ 

Dreak-even ATlBl,y91S 

ne8.l'~ a thj,rd (,2{.) "re either u."ldClOided or doubtful about 

tho possibilities of this teehnique. The ·onG-oft" nature 01' the 

lndustl'1 was t:lentloned as egainllt thG industrialised bul1d1ng unit 

where the technique could be applied, another doubt expressed "'!Ut 

ooncerned with th(J cox::plicatiotlll which om ariao 1n connection with 

weather hold-ups, site variations, retentions and del~B in final 

po~'tlent. 

Tbo previouslY' mentioned point about the applioatlon or 

b~ak-even analysis to M trAustrio.licod situation, e./;. window 

canufacture, was omt of the arean IlUWssted by tho raoa:inder (GeM. 
it '11!18 eur.eested that this teohnique oould be modified cnd applied to 

in:Uvidual projects where th:ne is a possible intorplf13 between fixed 

and variable CO!lts, e.g. plant owr..erehip v. plMt hire or whare 

o.lt0:rnat1va types of' construotion are feasible. (':'his aspect will 

~ considered at a later ata..,"'e within the context cf suecestfld 

appl1cat1olllJ. ) 

tom-tem Foree8.atin~ alld fIlarmin'j 

<Her two-thirds of' the reepondento (691~) indicated that the 

technique of 101l8-torm forecset1nt; and plann1nt; (for ea.y five year 

partods) oould ba applied to the industl'1 and the fo11O'11i1\3 points were 

l!!Ilde to euwort this Ticw. the technique could be usei'ul in these 

ei tue.t1onBI-

(8) in tba lon.;;-ter::l control of heod office costs 



(includir13 capital expenditure) cf tho larser orzanicat1on, 

. (b) whore the policy of the orgnniMtion was OM of expansion 

which .ould possibly neceeEitate the anticipation of increased funds, 

e.g. new capital iSSUI, and 

(0) .hore the orcanieation io involved 1n en industrialized. 

bulldin3 eltuation. 

AlthOll.gh only 3110 cOl::!llented upon the 1l!!pl"!'l4tieablllty of the 

technique, their experience of the industry was reflectod in variou.o 

stater.:ento 1'9lated to the dUficulty ot aocuratelT aseessins lOnG-term 

demand. tho non-contizmous volumo ot work fro!l1 cUcnts - particularly 

the Gcver=ant - m.kos lOnG-term iorecastin;,: and planninG 00 cuch 

cuesswork. (How!!Tor. 1t could ba argued that a fo~ of tboce 

fluctuations in work-load, via tho U!l9 01' tho lon..-term foreclll)to and 

:ple.nll oould aid the Mrketin7, function of the organisation, this 

aepeet will ha developed at B lnter Ilta",,"'fJ.) Conlllet:entc.ry to the 

preYiOUB cotmJente iD the fact that chane1.'1g Covernmnt poUcy can make 

qulte a ~zrked contribution to markat fluctuations in the construction 

industry, !lleo as Doet contracts tend to be for lees than two years, 

a five-lear baoe for forecasts and plans may prove to be ur~eali~tio. 

Budretal'l Control 

Ai!I a developl)!nt of the o=ants under lons-term forecasting 

end plannin~, it was not eurprlelnet that all the reapcndenta conside1'9d 

that b1.1dcetal'1 control i8 applicable to the 1ndUl'lt1'1. the shorter t1l:.l8-

beee beln.1 the obvious e.dvantaze. eontre.oto Cained can be quanti1'1ed 

and fom the ballis ot tM teohnique, rather than the ".(lUeet'Worklt .hicb 

io requi:r9d in the applIcation of' lon~-term forecasting p~~ planning. 

The quantity surveyors esrecd that budc;etal'1 control could 

be applied as an "uI!lbrellan tVot~ within the oonstruotion In1ustr::r, 



i.o. it Dhould cover both hoOO offioe al'ld !lito COlltS. It 'I7!1.S llUccoDted 

that the tcc~;ni~ oould bo oore rooliDtioally applied to tho ~ioull 

oontraots/projeotll rc.thcr thc.n 1303, periods of three oonths. (Uot1Cvcr, 

es cc.oh contrc.ct mU nor.:lt1lly ho-vc to be ooO!?lotod tdthin a. tiOO-llonle, 

the tt':'O Cllpccts 'I!Ould tend. to bo intcr-rolc.ted m thin the totnl spcotruo 

of the contractors' business.) 

The other iI:lportc.nt e:lpcct of budgotery oontrol 't'1ll.S oleo 

oentioncd, the espoct of oo-orc1ino.tionf it 'I7!1.1l eucccDtcd that a. M1 

oornoitocnt to the technique 'I!Ould iI:lprovo the co-ordination bo~en t.~o 

=y ond variod "prefeoGionc.ls" in the industrJ (i.o. the arehitecta. 

cOIlZultonto, enc1ncers, '1'.lOlltity surveyors, estiontors cnd c.coountnnts). 

Stl"l,a~rd COlltlnt'j. 

68;'. of the respondents Il..:?preointed thc.t this techni('t,lo coulc! 

be uecd mthin certain orce.o of tho construction industr:!. c.g. in 

repetitive situations (houso-bulldir~ am'! cyatco builainc: inilu3trinl

i~od unit tk~ufncture). It could nlco be usod C.D n DConn of oontrollir~ 

site lC'llour, partieularly more the stc.ndardt! origine.toa freo c. t'Or!~ 

stud:! bru!o, i.f). t1I!lo c.nl !:lotion atuily. Thia technique of ste..'lclc.."'!l 

costinc ~G nleo cnvisoeod os n noturc.l devolopocnt of c7.iotine ostloc.tina 

activities of tho industr:!: (its opplice.tion to oito-opcrc.tiono control 

uill bo eonzidcred in Port V). 

A,pro~toly onc third (3~) of the reoporiknto eor-oinereu 

tho techn1(]:\1o i::l')rnotionblo: tho "coot of costinc" ~o eee.in ocntior.cd 

in vio\'1 of' tho aecu-"!Ulcltion of poszibly ineffectivo dnte, i.o. ote..'ldc.rd 

o,crntlon eoat3, netuc.l a,crc.tion oosts ana vn.~~neo6 bctnocn ote..~aerd 

c..'lil ootual. 

Another point ccninst the nppllcntion of' ct~~cerd costinG to 

tho eOllatruotion inl1ul!try \'1O,S the inprMticnbllity of prcdQtcroitrl.nG 
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"true" c~stSJ ons factor to be considered withln thls c-~a 10 the 

c~rat1vo non-oecep1;anoe of '11'01'1': stlldl cng1nnr1!l5 In the In1U13tr;r 

no co::::;nred. wlth faotory 'based industries. Thl0 vlC'f1J)01nt was 

tlUb!:Cri~d to In that it weB stated that "no two joblS ere al1ke" and 

"e~ch job le ontlrol1 dlfterentn , BO mak1ncr'll'ork study dlfflcult. 

capital Fxr:nd1tura Proj~ct A~aeefl~nt 

t. luce majority (tl6)~) oone1i1cred that too f1sfJees::tont ot 

varl::r.ls c:1pital c:cponditlIre projeots ls l'ea.lietio 1n the con..,truotion 

in1ustry particulerl1in relation to plant Md equ1reentJ it 13 aloo 

noceas!U'1 to prop3rO thc costs involved in thlJ IAJrChaslI aB co:::r:nred 

I'I1th tho hlro of' plant tm,l equ1po.:tent in the industry. It '!mS stetod 

that ISUOh El teohnique is "cln'lon OCn.'IC 1n an;r iroustryn find lta 

appl1c3.t1on woul:1 ulti.l::.'ltelt contri1:luto tomtrle the oaintenenoe (or 

grO':'Tth) ot tho ret',l.-n on cap1t:ll. 

('ne racliOndent rue-seated that oall1.tal p-rojoot assoo!!:lent 

teohniques could b~ far-reaobil\, in th~ 1n~ustr.1 to cover the follow1!l5 

1'aeetll.-

(i) in th3 dO!'llgn oTt;:lnisahon - to tlotablieh total oost or 

nlt3rnatlY9 design solut1on~. 

(li) in the olient orennlsatlen - to establish prioritles 

Mheon projects, !!nd 

(111) in the contraotor or<:enteation - to ectabl1sh invostl.'lent 

priorlttoo in plant, 1.e. fixei ~esetB. 

In l'SCIlrd to (Ui), onc ef th, ((!'If ret'poments (14'1:) who were 

et tMr undecided or coneiderod. Eucb !!.!lc!!cl!!!lents iMPrrOl'riato. conoiderod 

that 1.rl'ec~oot1vo et ll!l!ieationD of the vuious baeos. too contre.ator 

has no choice but to invest tn the present cor:pct1t1vs ntate ot th!! 

construction 1ndUlltr;r. (T!owever, the posdbb alternative of plant-hire 

must not be ovorlooked.) 
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Int"rn~.l R"t!() J..t1'1b'l118 

NOI!.l'1:f three-!!Ilartel"S (7~) tlt'l'O in nr;rGooent ea to tho 

relevtnCe of thin techniquQ to thl) industry. 20% eu'hllCl'ibed to tho 

opposito vict:r'oint nnd 6~~ r.cre undecided. 

1'ho mMn point liIQ,de by tho latte):' tvIo croups 'I'1IUS: thClt 

i:J~~oent in tho !r.;!ulltry nould tend to be oon1'ueccl by infomo.t1on 

prolScntod in thin pl:rticul.er form. ('.i11o question of' the ~ed far 

"eduoCltion" in thu lIVooro td.U. bo eonaldercd In the t'1t11ll port 01' 

t.'lQ thllds (VI) ) 

It \'l3D l!Ul!eestcd. by thoee t:ho oono1dercd the technique M 

eppropmto one. that ro.t1o ~i\l cO'Jld o.1d m~.ce::lCnt in thIS 

foUorl.n(; ~t-

. (Il) eotl!lCl'1l1/I 0.) eeeh br::!neh (or department) mthin 
tho CO::ll?on:I" 

or (U) eeeh eo!:!J.lM3' mthln a croup 01' ooopcmiea. 

Cb) oonitorlng tho coats of hoad offico/e/!C1nistrntion OVll):, 

Q period of' t1oo, 

(0) t:lCtumrir-G (1) the 11quidity cnd. oleo 

(U) tha cff1citno;r ( .. protitc.b1llty) of the 

eoopOl\Y I'Jld 

(d) Il Iltudy o'f (Il), (b) c.nd (0) would cl.d the devclo,oent 

of po11o:r et !loaN 1"000 lovol. 

Unlfol'l1l Co~tiM "1\<1 Intl't'-fim CO!'l!';'1r!flcm, 

Deccuco of t.~e e1oill!.l'it:r 01' the eo teclmiC)U03, the ror.pOtltO 

fro::! t.'lo pl'.rticipent:l \'1"'-3 tha ClC.~. i.e. onl:r 45}~ enst'.'ercd in tho 

c.i'f'1mlltiW ond 57" ,,"ere clt.'1cr undeoided or eonsidcrod thl) opp11clltlon 

of thC:lO trio tCehn1qUe3 to be in;;ro.ctio:.lJl0. ('l'hit'l ~t'I tho only en!!o 

rllen t\ l!!l'CCr pro,ortion of tho rollpO!clcnt:l inaiC:ltcd. t.~t n tcehn1c:uo 
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~~~ i~ropri~te.) 

If nucb echcnoa ('.re to ha cf'foctlvo (M the:! r.ould eec~ to 

be - eee l?:l1't V). eontl':lctors oust co-opel':'lw J 11' 'they cro in nic11e:r 

tro.t11l--3 (eontltruotlon) s1tuc.t1oM. tuOll cot:lpr:riCOIllJ could prove useful 

cnd could alflO 1nercMO tllO {!cerea at' efficiency cnd. eoc,atition in 

. tho 1nd.uIltr:r. It '17:13 eucccstod thllt :mcl11n:!;e1'-1'ir::I co:npc.rinona 

~uld be f'llCl11to.ted bj' t.'lo introduction 01' tho c~utcr, but evcn eo, 

too 1nfom~tion eirculeted ~t be kept in tho tom 01' r~tios cr.d 

porcent::gcsJ o.otuol f1curos tlOuld r.ot. be r;1vcn bj' cont%"'...etors becll.'.l~e 

of tho hichly co.':l)?otit1vo nduro 01' the industry. 

~o O!1jority ot tho X'Clll'Onaent3 !!trcl)l)cd t.~nt tho intelllJo 

rlvnlrJ in the construction il'..aulltr,y ~ulil tend to nccete tho 

efi'ectivcneea of t..1tceo tV!O technit;:UetS, thOllO p~--tloll'ntinG bo1n3 

11kcl:1 to pny only "lip-llorvieo lt to MY such ee.':ceo lYoJ cuboittinG 

lnf~t1on \~h1ch lae!es tho necc!!!lIllry tlI'Moroity for 11 realistio 

eot:lptneOnl thb vicTr iD cons1ntent Vlith the inru!eqtl!lte nonnn t)f eoet 

collection ~crntlvo in the inaU!!tr:r. It trOD nlco ~"cDtod t.~ot 

U1fi'cl'inG COl!Ipe.'l:1 ntruoturel'l in terms 01' the typell 01' capite! in:volltod 

tlt'.d tOO typo ot' ~rl: ce.rrioil out ~u1d tend to invo.Ui!c.te tho 

eo::t;>rrleons under bo~ mdi'oro eO:lting cnJ. 1ntC1'-fim eOl!lpcrillon 

teohniqulls. 

One fiMl co=nt h1chllr;htod tho B1£;n1fiecnce of tho 

tene.t!."1nc proceC!uros t1hlch ere b:llletl upon u-'lifom ~nt1ties in tho 

hlC!lly coopot1tivo 1n~tr:T1 thi!l procedure in effect is on indirect 

!!Cons of' 1nt~%'-f':1.ro oO!!ilc.rieon. 1.e.· the !:!.Oat ct1'loient cont1"ector 

clll cnin contracts at t.'la e~cn!lO of the inofficient "ho vr.Ul ulUo

etely ·co to t.~o \'mU It. 
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!'J PJul:l OCC:1 tM.~ the ccnOC%lllU3 ot opinion :\.n(1io:J.ted thn.t 

thoro ill 000110 for tho C:O'J?llo~t!on of the voriouo o::ncco::lCnto.ccountc.:lCY 

tcch:l1<;uco, tho only c:::.ecpt!.On:l bo1roG unifur'.l cootinc en:! inter-rim 

C:l~c..."'i::on. I!o':;cvcr, o::ny of tho other3 'l7oul.d htl.vo to bo coilll'icd 

to oui t tha pllrlioulor need:! 01' the COnlltruction indu:ltX"J' (th1G is 

truo in err:! lru!ulltry; 1.0. t'I:illO.GCoent tl.ccount:lnc'J techniques bcvo to 

be ndopted to tho need:! of ~cont in thG individual co:::pet'l\'l tdthin 

tho p~1culor indlUltry). In fact, Ol"UOO fo:t'03 01' thoDO 1'll1'CC'1y e.ro 

in U50 (!OO oonf1rcntion in re~nllo to detc11cd Guolltionnn1ro cnd 

CIlIlO otudicG .. Port IV). "l'ha difficulty 1!) tht\t in I'JrJlY O(UlOI) tlO1'O 

refined tcobn1q1l(llJ coat 001'0 then tho benefit they llrinG' o.leo it CU!lt 

be reoc::lbcred thAt tllO construotion industry is by no ClCllllll honoectlCous 

cnd 11l.l't;1l differenco!) e:dllt bc~en tho tee.'".n1~G ~l1cc.ble to, o.e. 

n epc~Jlntlvo houllo builder end 0 cc~ortl.l eontrnotor.* 

In t.'lo 1lE!:tt DIlOtion (;), the rtctlpo1nt of tho ooncultnnt doll 

bo coneidcrcd in order to either l3ubS:Umt1llto or othem:lo tho conccnflUO 

of opin1en put fol'\7"..rd trJ the pro1'esdonnl. que.ntity ourvoyor. (Also, 

in Section 4. the viot:point 01' the c01lllultcnt dll bo oon1'1roed. or 

ot~rt'l11.10 by t.'lo indiClltiollll 01' tho Ilct-.lll.l U3~O of l:lOIlll.Ce:!lent neoount

nnC"J teohn1(jUes e."lli in Part V thero 17111 be a CO::lplll"ioon between tho 

potcntilll Ul.Io.,"l! 1nU1oo.ted by the ~=tity ll'Jl'VcyOl' endt;ho c.ctunl U!\t:8o 

indiCll.tcd.. by t.'1."l OODl:.ultnnb Ilnrl the c.ceountentl.l.) 

S~ot1on 3 

Intrni!uotien. 

A3 prcvioull1y indioc.tod, th1e pc...--t1eu1or seotion hlls been 

inolud.oli in ordtr to fornulllto Q; 11n1: botween the ecopo for ~.ec::l(;nt 
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l:'.ceo~'.ntn!1C3' teehn\TJeo 1).0 int:l.!:l!ltcd by tho t;Ucntity l!Ul'VCyor(o) Il!'li1 

t.'l.o ee~l u!;:o of t!:o V:::.!"iOU:l tCc!:niquCII :\0 inllcntcd in !;''l.c rc:opon3o 

t:t tl:o q~c!jtio=,,~ro c~~lc.toa t., ~ccounte..nt!i (r.n!l Ll~.nt{:;tr3) (':..1 

tfhich doll be cO!'l:lic!c:'cd i:l the r.oxt :.:cction cf' tho tho:::io (ZcctiO:l 4). 

. Zi."!: eenzultc..-:to tl'Cl'O t'¥.'rocchcd rlth Q roq'.lcr,I:t..~t t.'wy 

eon~i'butc t" t.':o t1.l"CQ. 01.' rosccrch cO'Q"cro/1 by tl'J.o tl:co13 by X'Cf()~ 

to t.'lo: dotdlcd. c;:'l1.O:;t.1oI'.:utiro (orlGinnll,y cireulctoG. to ccoountcnt:s) 

tr.i rd'lceth.3 in t.~e1r replies en 1odioct1on of their cJQcricneoot 

the !:le.uztry end alGO .tbe preeont cltu!lt10n in tho eonztruetion 

i.."li!ustry in lXC.::rd to l'l.~n.~C""')t)nt eccountcr.ey toc}m1~a. 

(Altltci!!\h I'll 1B c.cecptcd thet rr.-bJcotiTe o;;;1n10nll ell diotinot 

fro:l feet: r.rG not e.1I o1.:,'"n1f1ecnt, 1t ia cuscosted t.'ltlt this It'Proech 

13 v:\Ud T:1thin t.':::: c:mte:tt 01.' the the:J1s cnd partlc;llcr1;1 ba~ in 

!:l1nil t.1ul 1oolut:1on ot tlcttml CMO<ottull.y m:l.tcr1el frolll difi'ercnt f1ros 

10 tho ina~try.) 

cnd their con(li/!crcd vicl'lI'o1.'lts 1\%'1) henmith Ilu:::"'..mood, toc;:othor nith 

an evnltultion. 

Con~u1t"ntl!lt Vi~t1l'1! (knt'~l C()1'!l,~.I)nt 

Th" 10llulltry is in t':lO COI:l!>Il; on tho ono hc.nd thoro eCCl!\ 

to b~ contraetorn tbo tot"!! ~ obJeotivo vic~ of oost rcport1nc cnd 

:f'I..nano!n.l controls r..ni!. t'orocMt:s e.'ld n'tIPl:! thone toObn1!2'J£H) t'hieh era 

l1ko1;1 to !:!eat their needll. Tho :reo:1in<!cr of tho 10duetry ""po!',," 

to ~k cn en cxtroool,y nil hoo bMia cnd ~countG historically for 

col3pletod eon~te. Th1B division 111 dopctJ.('l.ent on tho IIbo ot the 

CO~nn1eB concerned. 1.0. tho lcro~:r eontrcctor tends t:I WlO the n:neo 
of tcchr..1l)1leS MBoouted ~1th ~mcllt e.ceountaney. 
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Il.M)ortlM or AOO~l!'\t1.M inf'oni\l;t1w 

t!ost c~o.cleo IlCC:l to 1'I:'pO'l't CUl'l'Cnt (contra.et) co~t:l on 

!l oonthly bllsin nith Intcrl:J. t:ccl:ly rtlportina on 1tco!! ~hich c.ro 

111.-01:1 to ehancG Vcry ro,pidly, c.l!_ e1to ltJ.bOUl" cnd pllmtl tho c.oount 

end f'ro~ney ot Wo~Uon requ!red by the sito t!~cr cnd. :lito 

i'Orcocn depends up~ the lloGl'Co of &l-eentralloat1on cnd tho rocultont 

('xtcnt to tihicb olto ~lXint is l".bl0 to inf'luonco/eol\:-01 the 

vnrious construotion co~to. 

nPll :tnril!!rn (1.00 OM bnsed on dateUo cubo1tted by CUIltOt:1Gr t " 

consulting Ct;,,"inNl." riM onJ relntlld to oont:rnotor'o 0'm'I into:-prot:1tion 

of the pnrtieule.r cont.~et.) 

The eubmlooion of oltc~tlve tenacrB IlCCOZ to be boconina 

~l'G OOrrlOn, thb ill pr\1'ticuler17 Ba \tlth oontroetora • offer 

cOllAtruotlon t.jIltet:'3 en:l to a. lcs!lor der.:;reo thoso '!':'ho /l.!I a. :::cP~.I'Ilto 

o.otlv1t;v und.crt~.ko lrF('.olroGo Denlo". ({'Jlth1n thl:s coil C!.1.':loeinted 

nre/l.!l tho coneul tnnt o~,y 11t'!11 tnka ovcr eomo of tho ore~"llent:\.onol 

iltlti('s t-Meh !l. eontroeto::" lIoos nt tb!> ~~nt, pr.-.rtleulr.rly r.horo UllO 

10 onda of n c~tCl." by tho eonrultc.nt.) 

Th() trend in tcni!C'rln:! ecc::!, both in tho llrlV:lto cna publio 

r,cotors to ba to~rdn r,ol~ot1v~ tor~cr l1~to cnd n~cotlotca contracto, 

in tho pub110 Motor t.'l:1.3 I':I!iJ bo lcrcol3' duo to the D-...n'l'l'01l Report (8,5) 

and the prlVttto oector dlL,) to n Cl'I"etcr cutual oonfi(wnOtt bomtln the 

1:1."J.!lUf'c.ettu:-in::: inenstry el'ld tho col'.!ltruetion inauntry (92). 

l'nf1t~"ne~ of' th" V:".rlO".1!1 C'!'''''k,,:\rl'.t1.~'! e'!r.oebt!'d rlth th!'! 1l'\(1U";try. 

At th<'l prceent t1::le, thc::"O Ilct::lS to bo no t\.'\30r 1cl'luenco 

bo1n~ c::tl"rted by tllt' v::rlous l:lOil11l'e. nltheuch tho Construction !nil.uatry 

Trelnlns !'~m,r(l rra 1.'1 tho p::"Oet'!l':l) of' e~vclop1~ C01ll'l\OO on f!lW'lclal 

~1"M".cr~nt !:C"(l::"Cd to tht! rl)~d.l'ecwnt!l of t\!ll'.;1' I'!l"otlona of t.ho 1r.!.!U8tr;r. 
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All fer as t.'le profollcioMl inet! tutos c:ro conecrnoll. thoro era i'C'l1 

den' 01" direct intcroat in tho conl.ltruotion 1ru!UlItry cnd t.l-to only 

pO:!l!lbillt;r is that the In:5titutt3 of Cost and TIer!:!! Acoountn.nto cl{;ht 

develop an interest in tho l:lCd1u::l tcm (duo tQ theu- tlOl'G dyna:Jl0 

!'!p?roech to c--..lltlCc::ent eccoont3!:cy.) 

Pe~o th~1!9 ~versltloa ~Al1ch havo dc~~-tcronta or 

i"'..n::no41 e::.:toce=!CnVcontrol oould dovolop rcaec.rch in rolation to tbo 

conctruot!o::l ini!.u:::;tr;n 31110, I!.t the pres(lnt tine, only t.'u-co univc:rn

!t1es onii t"!'O polytcc'!::nioo (l.""O :d.':I1.ns to t:"'..m =oconcnt neco1l."lUtnoy 

C?urses for the 1nC!.uei:r-J. 

C'l"tu,ot r,~C":t+'i,Z\ 

Evt-t:"'J !.lite ~'I."l~"Cr !:lUst: opprcoi!1ta tho irlportcnt bter

rolntionzhlp bct\:'ecn tro ::,ce1 of o%CC'ut1on cnd. both the teel'_"lienle.nd 

f;ln~'!el!tl ~llee.tictl!l o~ cne~ Qlld overy c:ln~ot. !lie job ill to 

cotrply Irl.th tho drn'.'fl_ .. ..ul! r.:W. :::<,co1.."1ee.tio1l:l m.th.b ~o oozt o.lloce.tcd 

'by hilt co~c."l:: C!'il t1. thin t!'n =-c;!'Ooil t1:.1G procr~. 

TIll.! cCi,!'oo of' pertlo1pation 'by nceouatsnts in o::""l!,!£cl:lCnt is 

probably HIli ted by thn ::t:'C::cth Of' th() r::u:.nti ty :zu.""VOj'Ot" M 

"Mem.me:.n~ to tl'>.e 1r.!!uet!--,;" b-olt there rso C04i,lwt'!!l t:hero the t:lljor1ty 

of' th3 l!'.t.""!~C~tnt ;"'Pcc.r to b" o.cc(n:n!cnts. (C::ec-stui!7 t .. I'ert IV 

::'ceticn 5 - c1cte.Ue t!'>.e 'fr!..'"'iCtl:l d1::ciy linc!l of 0. (~1rcctQrAto.) 

!ntrrnl]. tu!!! t 

Thie ttc!1.:rl.r,.w 1:1 bc~ 1Ul(;(\ vlthin tho Ilttilit 01' r;Ylltcme/ 

r:('.!l~gc:;;"nt efficiency, rAther thM in tllo trcMt1onru. intc=l nuait 

c?::r:l:leh: t.'l1:1 np?lbo j'lCl-tic-ulv.rly in t.~ larecr CC-.:J;fO:V ';';nere a 
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ft-wtWtll Costl00 

In th~ cO:1l.1er/Mditn sized :t'1ms ocrc1."IOl cost~ 113 used 

bUt T1ithout err:! real l:nottlodeo end c.)?l'roeio.tion 131' the tcchniquo. 

In c!.'ncrlll tC%'Ofl, the tolld.cnoy ill for 11:10 in the ebm tom and in 

rolc.t1on to a policy CI31l.""t!d tOt'1:l.1':la the cepturo of' lldd.1tiennl 'I'IOrk 

ana entry into not\' I!l.'!rt-cta. 

rrnl'');·Y'vl''n J,nWil! 

Possibly duo to the lllck 131' inf'lucnco by the neeountinG 

prof'eocien, tecethor T1ith -eM I'Ulturo of' the 'I'IOrk, the construction 

iniIuatl7 does not think in torea of f1xcd, lIeoi-v::l1'inblo end wrinble 

coats! abo due to t.":o foot thnt lInlel! revenuo 10 often eubjeet to 

clcl.C3, etc. r.rod very little 131' the industry 10 concerned t11t.'l unit 

costinc, thizl technique bllll obvious 11o.itntions. I'.o'l'lOvcr, en 

tl.m!l'enceo of t.":eso conatrc.1nts could 1nHco.to tho v:1l.1ll.1ty 131' this 

teohnique, parliculnrly 'cllcro !'bell. costs c.ro lI1r;nU'ico.nt T1i thin tho 

cest structure of' Q centro.et. 

The lore':)r croups and eempo.nies in tho U.K. ertploy ecenor:lists 

mo n.."'O U1:oly to be involvod in fe~...rd pltln!l.1ncr it this is tho Clleo 

tho 1'orcclletfJ and pIons mU tend. to ~ VCr'J broll.d in chcr:totcr o.ru'l bo 

cor.ccrned nth tho avdlabllity 131' r:r;1 tUltcri:1l.o, lend end et.'tcr 

nnturol rceeu.-coa. (As Q rcr:rult, t'orec:lst1l1t3 cnd pl"nnincr of 

f1ncnolnl re~eentG ~ll ol~o be censldered.) 

!"Jui!r;ptgtz Control 

'.i:'hG eoallcr fi.."'t:I finite it d1fi'lcult to Cf'Ply this tcchnl.-;ue 

in the str1etcst ceneo beCl'lU!lO ef tho ocn:T oooll ·one-of1'w centrncts 

in rnrl.eh it 115 involv~!ll. In tho I!IediU!!!-ol::cd fires thoro hllll been a. 

rceoc;n1l1nblo dcvcloJ~nt of buUeeter;r control. in t.":o Pll.3t it Iw.s been 
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l'el'ltriotcd to th~ oontrol of !nd.1v1t1u:ll contrnotn Ilr.d oo.cl1. J\. chC!1C9 

is r~~ occ~~ c.~1 the technique i3 bo~ appli~d in ita neco~ted 

treM.tio~l ocntlO. i.e. it iD bei:;s related to the CO:lpenyts (total) 

c.etiv1ties (in lino With t.'lG nppreeoh of the larger compl.'.n1es). 

stnna~rd Co~t1n~. 

then ~II technit;..lO 111 used, tho tlppUention tends to be of 

rm e~er:1nent:ll D:lttn"G cnd es a result very I:IUch a "hit anti nUs" 

nffc.ir. ~1ll Uoito/l c."'l?Ucntlon of IItO%l!hrd eostina relntel.l to 

dtuo.tionB mere tho t'IOrl: study llPpree.ch hrul been introituoed into a 

fim'o ba.ttctj" of tl1c!mi'1UCSI (b.11.~creneo, the non-ncCf'ptmleo or 
t:Orl: etully in tho eon:struetion inC\llltry hen contributed to 4.;ho 11.'ll1 ted 

uon of thlll pnrticular toeb."I1qua UlStnc mothod cnc1 t1ct! s~ bases). 

C~lt;l r~~nnlturn Rro~~et t~D~ee~rn~ 

Tho in~ustry Doon l1ttla ce.vontaco in tho uso of enpit31 

o:r.pcne.it-.:ro (e!1:!oQOJ:!~nt) tocl'.ni"1'JCo: (thill ill poosibly duo to the 

relatively emnllol' !l!:lOunt:'l beir.a 1nvolwc1 in co.pU:Il e:r.ponit1turo aB 

cO!:!?o..··tHl r.1th revcnuo cl':i?cnc1iturG in the co!1l1truction industry). 

P.mrcvor, Ci'Proprillto nrao.o for sue.'l ·cn C!loceDr.lCnt Been to be houQOoo 

buildinG r.nll property- /lovalo~l'3I:nt \'hl.ch 1nvolvel!l n pl'Opor..1oMtoly 

I 

Cnpit31 o:'!ponc1iture proJect t!.lItle!!etI~nt is cpplicd in A 

t71dcr sene" in t.'to COll!ltruotion 1nd.U!ltry thnn in n=feetur1ns 

indUlltryl or.here n rec;ion:ll otructuro c.vpl1es t71thin B f!rI:I. it ill 

Utl11:ll for conior !!I:l!lllSCl'Il to see.rch tor and 801cct pro30cts (involvinG 

co;pit:ll cnd revenUG c'9cna1turG) cnd then npply n cut-ot1" rn.to C7~ 

roturn on 1nVC!lt:ncnt) before cub!dtt1no to tholr heM. office. 

The pry-bne!! cet.'tod ill UII!!!! crlcnsivoly '\'11 t.~ invostoent 

i1ceidOM 1.'\ %'!)ltl.tion to et'pi~l oJl)?cnc1iture 1ll'Dn plnnt cnd vehicleG 
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bcOCUf·O it c!:lplwlbea the t1rle per:1od cnd, thoroi"oro, Den be (core 

ror..d.1l:1) relntod to 1ni!1v1<lu31 contract tiM rlooloa. 

Int~rnnl P.ntl0 1~_~\vn15 

Tl-.l8 la !l tochn1quo 't1bich 10 u::od infreqUontl:1 trlth1n thG 

1nduttr;r nlt!Joueh tho COn!ltruotion Inil1l$tr;r Tra1nin3 Dot:.rd. hcvo . 

fulvQlovod. vcrlOU3 pro~D in ordor to cncouro.cl'.! Ita \l!lO. Tho 

CCn.crtll. opinion IIOC:::!! to ba 1..-1 fo.vour or ell e.ilul torntcll tll'Pro::.ch 

~~eh eeh1ovco O~ SUOOOSD. 

Unit"om eOl!tinr~ rn,} l',nt"r-Nrn Cop:n·r:!.oon 

VorIoWl ocho::!oo ~vo developed. over the l!l:)t ten ycoroJ 

theca ha"'a been C1l;?portcd bj the Conotruction Int!uctry ~ Doard. 

tho NntIonal roonO!lio Dovclopl:Wnt 01'tloo &lil tho rcllpcctivo Tre.do 

~90cintlons. a.e. ITOllt1ne cnd. Vcntllntiric Contrnotors Ascociiltlen. 

Generall:1 theoll cebooeo of intcr-f1r.:1 oo::l;?cr1son enter for the oodiu::s 

to mco fi1--!I cnd the Utlt1~ !:oono::io Development Ofi'ioo In ilt prcecnt 

lookinG 1nto ~ of' ass1l1tinG z::Illll f'1r.:l3 on I) e~ler b:lo1e. 

Oth~r T!'()hnir1lll!! 

Fir.:'.3 ero oon::IderinG the ~e :3tion of' firu:noW !M%1t!CC::lent 

illl It relates to th~ level of coerl~ in thdr pl'Gflcnt (r.nd poee1blo 

futuro) cC!.?itnl cituo.t1cnll; ne:dn CnOOl.lroc;:::lCnt ate!':o fro!'!! the 

Construotion I.'l.rlu:rtr:T Tra1n1l".g Doord (tee Port VI). 

Cenol",,<inn 

Accord1r:la to tho fou::- eoneu1t!'..'ltll p~i't1elpntinG in this 

rcecoreh curvey. t.f]o p1"OVll.U1nG nttituc10 in tho construction industry 

is th.'1t t.loto co:st torool. m=.c;cmcnt a.eoounttmOy tcci'.ni(j)les era not 

etrlctly rolerJltl to its llituntionJ t.'lo tendency !Icons to bo to US!! 

ooilificd vereionll 01' t!1e lItcr.i1ord pt'cctieOt!. In~ofer es it iB posslblo 

to OV:>1MtO Cl!ch n eoqpozito viot1, it 10 contcnded t.'lct the :1nhcrl"nt 



indications cocvlencnt the potenticl nlrea~ diccuosed within the 

contributions 01' the c;tlantity ourvcyor(oh honever, in vietf 01' the 

cxtrc~c dil'f'creneo beV,;ccn tho c~crience 01' the cOIlllul tr.nta r_"ld the 

cuthor of this theflis, it '1Ioulc1 bo prcS1Zlptuous to ndd. c.."lY rurt.'ler 

co~nt or inferred criticiom. 

Spotion '" 

TI!!: Dr:TAIL'l'D cm:nTIOmlAIRE CIRCULAl'l'l> TO 

Design of ru"etionn'li1"O 

The r:udn purpoeo of' thin socond nnd m01"O c1ot:lilcd. 

questionnaire r.ns to not as a crane of' cccuoulnt1n3 dnta cnd also 

crent1n3 a supplerulntory i'raoeporl: i'or the cnse otudies. 

It Pa~ circulated in order to Ca1..''1 0."1 i."ldiontion of' the extent 

to t'lhleh the vo..--!OUQ techniques erc beinl; used, ioprovec1 and dcvelc,ed 

in the oonstruction industr,y, nloo the qu~stionnairo covered other 

associated topics, e.c. ~le extent of' submission of' aunl tenders to 

ol1C'nts. .ArI it trns prir.J:ll'ily cirCulated to cOcou."ltants, it PaS 

nnticipated that tho recipients ncre foollicr with the various te~s 

included in the qucstionnniro. 

TIle ~Jcstionnairo trns dee1cncd to indicate the various t,ypeo 

of' p~icipnt1n3 fim3, bearl~ in o1nd t.'le diverso tl:l.turo of the 

industr,y cnd the enent to I':h1ch the value of nor!-: is conccntrctcd in 
, 

different eizpd fims (Ileo earlier po..oot of theei:!1 p~ II - S('ction 1). 

hn indicntion of the professional qualifiontions of the various levels 

of mcnccenent pna requosted, together nith their ccoounti~~ needs, TIhllst 

the.acoountcnt una csl:!!,! to ir.dicntc his rolo in the co~nny cnd the 

ex'"uent to uh1ch the vcrious toohni('!UC:l ~ro in c,crnt1on. 
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!!.'opon30 to I'uNlt1?11;l1qirn (Appendix 14) 

The rezpotule 'l:M cnoourecine, particularly ItS tho industry 

hns been inundated ;dth ~est1o:nn!lires ond various Govcrnne:nt rcturrul 

over the paet 1'0\7 years n11:1 ea onc of the reopondine connultonts 

CO!:!!lcntod, "SOllO of' the dotails ns!:cd for in the ~cst1onn:rl.ro reqUiro 

a. oertain civina of in1'o%'!!llltlon t!h1ch m:J c:l':P('ricnco of contrcctor3 tella 

me they keep very ClOIH) to their cheeto". Thin a.tt1tudo t'J'ns confirtlod 

durina tho co~lotion of the thesis ond a. direct reference r.11l be cede 

nt a. Inter otsee (Cnse Stu~ A). In a.ddition, t.~ period 1969-70 ha.s 

been a. difficult ono for the industry and on intense decreo 01' cor.lpot

ition has been e~eriencod. 

(note. Perr.oncl intervict'J'3 ~re conducted in six co~an1cs in addition 

to thoeo ncCI)Bsarily carried out in cOI'.naction r.1th tho cn50 studios.) 

It is eurzcstcd that the cood reoponeo 01' 33.~ (soo Note ~ -

Appendix 14 for cO::ll?aricon) reflects tho proceilu."'O a"l1cd to t.'1io 

particular n~poct 01' tho research undertaken, i.e. 

(i) the C;'.lcotion.'l!l.ire \1SS directed prinoipally to 

accountnnts ~~ wa.s concerned r.1th their particular dieciplinc, 

(ii) a. follo~up proc~duro r.a.s adopted, 

(ill) pereonoJ. intcrvie\'l3 (at l'1hich the confidential nnturo 

oi' the enquiry r.ns confimod) ~re carried out, (AppenrJix 13 \'IllS used 

as a basis for tl1CSC structured int~rvie~).nnd 

(iv) local participation \'Iao excellent (55;% of ei'tectivo 

respondents r~!lreeent 1'1m:l in the Fe.st 111dlnncls area.). 

Althouch the cirCUlation 01' the quest1onnnJ-~ did not covor 

a. sufficiently mde sOr.lplo to establish valid conclullions. tIll! 

~licntions of the reBults moybe eoneidcred adequnto r.hcn viewed in 

con.1u!lOtion t'J'lth the earlier Ilubniezions of bOt!l r;unntity surveyors 
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Hnturo nnd fultrnt at' Mtly1t:!.clI of t.ho· fimll, (lIppcndix 15) 

Althou:;h the nst ~jority 01' the respondents \"/Oro 1nvolvcd 

in the construotion of' sehoolD, houeoa' and tlUlti .. storey b'.llld1neo, the 

fUll ~o ef aotivities of the inauetr.1 ~o covered by then. 1.0. 

UotoX'\7t!yll, 

~oa.a,. 

Tunnels, 

Drld.,<>eDt 

S1nelo-st~bui1d1ncs, 

Spoc1~l lcborot~rlcD, 

SC\"/O~ plr.nt. 

Pellelltrien ::u~, 
Uo~plt!:llB, 

Dl!et-lnJ1ne, 
P~r ctntionI'J, 
D:'.l.'':ll! Il!ld rocorvo1rll, etc., 

A.~"!.ly!li!!l of' ITlMon!"Q (AZlPcnd.!% 15) 

83,1 of tho rollpoMcnt:'! (1.e. tht)!l!! cl!l~loyint; t..-p to 1,199 

cup1oycc:'!) ~rozcntod 76.7:'> of th'-l mrk (!ono in mtioMl tCm3 (eee 

Part It - Ficuro :2). 

(1) Iltch~r n~n~cr!""nt (I.ppcndil': 16) 

As clght hevo been o::;?cctell by the n::.turo of \"IOrk in rldch 

the ro$pcndcnts -::ere involved, 39;t of tho Directors (:I/o contrnote) he/l 
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fOl'OQl. ql!.'.1.1fIontion!l1ld onl.y G;: rroro necountants. 

!rho c:ljor1ty (%10) 1nUio~tod 0. r.cell for deto1ls of ill 

eont ... "ects on n monthly baeIs, 1.0. C03ts Md profIt, (ectuo.l, or actual 

o01':Qarnd m.th c3t1l:lntoh this monthly nquL""Elocnt rof'leetll the 

conthly p~nt proeodu."O cSllOeiatcd m.th the 1r."'''ctry. 

AlthoU{;h 6710 t'IOn satle1'1ecl t'l1th the typo cnd fl'oc;ucucy of 

1nfo~tion rocdved, ccrt~ crol:l3 for l:nproVtr"...cnt \'ICro euccosted IlS 

f'ollo'l:'1u" 

(0.) Ilpt:caier procentntion of 1r.fo~tion. 

(b) o.M1tionnl (or l!Oi111'icd) 1r.fo~tion at ooro froqucnt 

intcl"'Iale, cnd, 

(c) CO!lt (l'mit Vlllueo) roleted to phy310al procress. 

(2) rite "en~~~~t (!~pcndleoo 17& 18) 

At thouOl 231> cf the si to mtmegcra Md 01 ther 11 bu1ldin3 or 

surveyin~ ~l1fIoatlon, 5O,~hlla no foronl ~1flcl.\tlon. 

AD ca..'l bo cpprocbted b-J the11" !l.l'ell of' ro::lpOl1llib1l1ty. the 

cito ~ors c%proeood tho Deed for contract (slto) dcto113, 1.e. 

actunl (or eotue.l coo;?nratl nth Cllt1r:lctO) oosts on n t'IOekly beds cnd 

'Vtl.1UCll (in nddition to thellO oosh) on 0. oonthly bash. 

':he ro~ d111!atillfud mth the typo Md 1'roqtteney of 

infomtltion roedvod, roaceetod the fcllomr.z il:!provc::!Ients -

0.) speedier proB~tation of informat1on (~.l!O euccostcd 

~J contrnot direotors), 

b) Tlellkly eOllte/vllluolI eotlpcrlllon (Tlhc1"G not c.vaUo.blo at 

prcl!rnt) cnd 

c) ilot:dlll 01' lc.bour mld oaterlo.lll ooeta (mero not 

Ilvo11c.blo fit prcecnt). 

The sito l!!Il.nllCCrts order of priorities in roet-.'"'d to eontre-eta 
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rerlaotll tho n:.turo of t110 ind.ustry insofcr c.:I. tl10 taclm1clll Conllidcr

nUOM ere C:r.;x;l11,.cd oofol"O thG 1ettin3 01' the con~et. 1.0. in 

drotT'..nc ur:> tho bill of c:=t1t1osJ in thG o::ccution of the contr:.ot 

~1nl i..'1'licet1ens 't':'C1'O considerod to bG coro 1I1cn1flcl:llt then the! 

cpccii of' o:r.ceut1on. (r'roo t.'w ollent's v1~o1nt "tho lowGt tender 

10 coocptcd in namt\l. oiretr.l!lt=s Il..'lcl. therefore, tho fir.c.nclo.l 

!l:!pl1cnticns tend to rl.mk h1chcr than tho tll'eod of' o~cut1on".) 

Only :u:: of the si to fOrc:!lcn hold a reeol111l!c/l. t']Wlllf1cnt1on 

but "c~crioneo end tbo e.bility to h:mdlo con ill probnbl3' oore vital" 

in tho coMtruetion inc1ustry. VCr:! few of' thea C%proZII tho neod for 

f!ZI.:/ m tten cocountil1(S ini'o!'l:Ul.t1on h.'1vin1l preferenco for 'Verbo.l 

inf'o!'l:Ul.tion c=tinZ f'roo their cito ~r. (ItForootln tl--e c::poctcd 

to conccntro.te prioro:'1l:r on ~o.l1t:! control Md output. f:1nn.nclo.l 

control be1l1(S M edl:dnlotl'llt1vo reopontlibUlty-.) IIowevor, it 'I'i"'...G 

eucce"ted t.~t: thero ehould. ho 1l0l!l0 1'ccd-bncl: of i."li'o!'l:Ul.tion, i.o. 

a cO!!Iptlrleon ootr.ecn lnbour Md !lIll.tcr1nl Med ['.nd lIoheduled (1100 

nda1tlennl cocoent - Appendix 19). 

T!'nilerin'l 1':111 Fllt1n:'ltiM Proe~aurn!! (A;lllenll1% 20) 

rucher =cee:lCnt indic!1ted that the tmb::l1ss1on of dual 

tenders ie not provo.lcnt m tho inaustry (56~ of responaents novel" 

tl'Jb::dt !'..n cltcn'lctive interprot3t1on) cnd IJ. third of the respondents 

tend to hnvl! betr:ecn l5~ cnd 19;'1; of' their tendcr& eccoptell. 

Althoue.1t only SO;; of tho fims covered in tho l!.Iurvc:r employed 

stnndcrd costs ell B b~tlls for the prico rl~ of tcn1ers, O~ indicatod 

their MO ns B OCcn3 of controll1:-~3 COtlts as contl'llcttl proceed. 

m.lltor1eol. costs T:tlrG u!:oil IW a b:!.SiB for caleulo.tin.3 tbeso 

ot!'.!l.lk.rd coots in thQ O!lJorl ty of cnses (~h ne! the". 'I'lOl'!: otudy 

eeeeUl'e!:lCnt, U:l0 01" /!. histoneo.l modo ncrr published figures '\'1ere uscfl to 



M:J' crcr.t er.ant. 

In !:lOot fir.:::3 rcprceentcd in tho tlurvcy (9~) thero 'rnl.O 1l0oe 

e:ttcnt of uc~o in t.."-CC3 tw oc..tC(;oriC1J, i.e. mUtt 72P uccd f'coii-bo.cl: 

dAto. 1n current eotttu.teBt C£);: t:'Cro 0.1>10 to ut:U1eo 1n futuro eot1Mtco.) 

Intlu(·nc" ot tho 'V'W()l:s" orr,"nlsat\2nn M~o2intell. \'Tltb, th!! fn~ldr;z 

(Appendi!!: 21) 

nelt.~er t.'lo Cc:wtrt!Otion Iniiuetry ~o!n1r.e Doard. tho 

proi'cosieMl inetitutcll or the \:%I1vCt'3itics/eol1eceB of' tochnoloc;r TJerG 

felt to lxt e::cr..1n(; ouch influencG on the intJ.uotr-J, ineorer /l.!l tho 

ilovelop!:,!c,nt of o~!:!Cnt MoountenOl" tec!lr.iC!UOo 'rnIB eoncerned. 

(IIowver, it '!'::l:l eneO'~no to 1"..nd t.':t!~t 6~ of' tha !'el'poni!ents 

c~l."ClJscd B ti1111nOlOM to c.ccept a. fo11ot1oon, "11sit C-.'ld ;e% r.oro rl1l.1nc 

to co-opct':l.to nit.I} tho eeedcrdo cWf' of the u.'l1VCl'eity in tho Ilcvolop

cent ofp~etlenl eoeo ctudleo.) 

T!l(\ lOo=t~nt r.n" t!1('1t!'C~tf!tl!':!I u!'Ir.d by "~'1 (!",,,pendi: 22) 

The Anenunt;'1t 

61% of' tho IlceountMto hOO either IlChartcrcd. Cont cnd t'or!:n 

or Certified and Corpornto QJnlificc.tion cnd tho n:!.~Or1ty of ell the 

rcspon<knb in th() l'oeit1on of necountr.nt net in t.'Ie rolo or f1nenclal. 

otcwn.rd (6t;) 1':l.~cr thc.'l f1nc.nc1ol ai!"11ner C39%). Ono in three 

aceountl.'!1t3 b:-..s epc:nt 2S;'~ of." hi:! total r.or~ Ufo to dtlto in other 

·:t.niiulltriell. 
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(lleG I'iCt-""Os 13 .. 21) 1umcvcr. in tho l'l:W.lcl' firos (1.0. thoco 

cr.lJ:lloy:1.nc lells th:::n ;SOO) tho d.cerco 01' ut1l1~tlon ill either 11:dtcd. 

or r.oIl-{;:d:ltent. Althou,:;l1 thoro ~o ~c:t llOI:lO !:lOdifi~t1an cnd. 

dovolo~:::,~nl: 01' thallo tcohnit;UQa tr:l.t1itlO%l:llly c.::oaa1.ntca nlth 

!l~,"'l::ccocnt necou."lt~ ... c:r, no ortc:J,n3l CDCa hllvtl b~cn intro:1:ucca. (Figs .19-21) 

(For t'ur'-..hcr dot:lilctl lltuil;r (~:1 pozll1blo intCr,;rotlltlcn)· 

ficuraB ~o & 21 ~ bo vie'lrod collectivelY in order to c:u:::ntifytho 

Uecreo to T,Me.Tot tho V"..nOU3 tcOhniqo..te1l Il1"O cxtel1!llwly tIllod. by ~'lo::o 

fi.."'llIO t.hl.cb c.ecount 1'ot' 00.0% of 'tI'Ol"i: dcne.) 

In the fol1~ brl:.!f' cmnt:uoy on. t.."" rC:3pOWle to t.~e 

uct:l.il(!u qt.lcetie=iro, t!lo decrco of' pcncirntio!1 in rellpoct of ceeh 

portlculOX' tcclm1quo ':ItU bo <:a:lntlficd. b:r referenco to tho irulleatlon 

01' totnl utUi~et1on by ol1 t.t:to l'C:J:)cclcnto, toect.~r tdth t.'lo extent 

of usa 1nai~tca by ~o Cl"O'.lJ.' or f'1r.:s 010!l nccO".l.."lto for t.~3 51.61-

of' rnrl: dono, 1.0. f1m:J c::l'J1oy1n.J 1 - 5;) !llld 1,200 plU!l. (l,.,.,cnc11x 2, 
!I!l.d. F1(;urc:s 19 t: 20) 

,(ThiG c.:?proec!l - nlthc:lCh in:ul.er - 1:1 considered. to be tho 

DOllt ~!lro,r1!'lte, bear1n~ in rrtna the u."l1qul.'l (!I.nd oo~lcx) nnturo of 

the ind.ustr,y: bowover, (1 co:Ipm!lon bobon till firms covered b:r the 

tlll'Vey and. tOO extent of Ullo.ee bY' 1ndustr:r in r,cnen-J. 1s :!..ncludl!d in 

l,ppendieea ::J. & 25.. {ror Il~ lice F1curCl 22} 

It b su!;cested thtlt it ill not t.mre!'l:lo!ltl'blo (in viow of tha 

detailed. n!'1nlyees - Appendix 23) to eu'baorlbe to tho point of view 

e~'r1)t!sed. by tile coruJultn.nt (P!'rl IV - Seotion 3) 1.0. "t..'to l.!J.l'C(!l!t 

cO':lpt'niclI to.l:o t'.n objective v-.1.cw 1.'11' cost rcport1nt; Md f1n:'..tlc1ol controls 

end. foreot\sttl end e.;n:>1.Y t.~O!lO techniques mich c.ro likoly to ~ot their 

neodl! J tho 1'Ooai."Ioor eOClll totlOrl: on an c%tromo 1.1 ca hl.'lo bo-..J!IiIS". 

'l'!>4)l"Otcrro, t.!1o re:mlts fo':thoo::l1n~ f'ron the G!'O':I? e~lO"fl'!cr 1,200 t'!\d. 
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Use of Techniques in Construction Industry 

Summary 

Name of Technique Usage (%) , 
Limited Extensive 

I 
Total 

(a) (b) (a + b) 

Internal Audit 28 28 56 

};~rginal Costing 22 11 33 

Break-Even Analysis 38 6 44 

Long-term Foreoasting 28 11 45 

Budgetary Control 

- all aspects 11 44 61 

- site control 22 44 66 

- cash control 11 12 83 

Standard Costing 39 44 83 

Capital Expenditure 

Project Assessment 

- fuy Back 28 11 39 

- % Original 
investment 11 - 11 

- % Average 
investment 11 6 11 , 

(Discounted Cash Flow 
applied) 11 - 11 

Intel'nal Ratio Analysis 33 22 55 

Inter-firm comparison 22 - 22 

See Appendix 23 for detailed analysis to size of firms. 

FIGURE 18 
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Use of Techniques 

Weighted Comparison between Construotion Industry 

and industrJ in general 

Utilization (i~) 
Technique 

I Construction General 

Industry Industry 

Internal Audit 26 28 

l:Bxginal Costir;g 2 12 

]reak-~ven Analysis 26 e 

Long-term Forecastin& 26 p 
I 

16 
I 

Budgetary Control 

I - all aspects 26 I 

- site control 26 I 24 
I 

- cash control 28 I 
i 

Standard Costing 51 P I 12 

I Capital Expenditure 
I 

Project Assessment ! 
I , 
I 

- various methods NIL I 24 
I , 

Internal RatiO Analysis 25 I 20 , 

Inter-firm Comparison 1 I 12 I , 
I 

Including Construction Industry 

Considering the nature'of the construction 

industry, the extent of penetration indicated 

tends to negate the criticism regarding 

attitudes; however, in both techniques 

application is limited rather than extensive. 

lE 

. 

See Appendix 24 for 

detailed analysis. 
(see P.21) 

FIGURE 22 
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over 'Il111 be ut!ed as a "etandlU'd" against whioh other groups wUl be 

oO!:lpared, in order to 8eoess the lsok ot penetration (or otheI'lrioe). 

(AppendiX 23) 

Internal Audit 

Thls tochnique, althou.:;b bell\': Med by the mjor1tT 01' the 

respondents (56%) 1EI not used at rrequent intervals. thl) s:nllest 

t1r.::s' utilization ls 'non-ex1stent~ whereas tha luGt!st !1ms use it 

extenslvo~. (IIowevsr, it should be noted that "here e. local authorlty 

19 the client, all work executed as a result of bel~ let to a contractor 

ls the subjeot 01' an audlt by the looal authority. :bie principle 

applies to all contractors and, theretore, In the C!U:S ot the CI:Ja11 t11'1:1 

internal eudit ~~ well ba in operation in an 1nro~1 sense.) 

:,mydnal Costing 

33~ 01' all respondents use this,teohnique but none ct those 

empla,ylng between 1 and 59 or over 1,200 ind1cated the1r use. However, 

it is s1gn1ficmnt that of thosl) tintS employing between 60 e.rA. 299, 

401> indicated extensivo use ot marglnal oost1n8. (Thls posa1b~ results 

trom the lack ot work in the lndut!try when the medium-sized f1r.l:3 tind 

it d1ft1oult to oOl:!pete 'Il1 th the larser firnll beoau:::e or their oO'JJplex/ 

speoialist experience or with thG' cmallor firms because ot thoir 

1'lex1 bUi ty.) 

nreak-l"ren Analysis 

Although this technique is used by 44~' or tt-.e respoments, 

only 6% 10 extensive ueet the pattern whioh emergeo is d.m1lnr to that 

relsted to ca.rginal costing, e.g. et. relntively h1{;hor degree of extensive 

USG by tims employina between 60 end 299. (Thls mIJ3 be antio1pated, 

beuil"~ in oind the contrasting behaviour patterns ot marGinal oosto and 

rued ocste, their relationship to sales, vol1.1::l9 and profit 10 seen to 
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best ndV8.ntag$ by way' of graphical prIIet!ntaUon. i.e. by translatinG 

the pattern on to 11 break-CTen or profit chart. 

As previous17 Il!t!nUoned in conr.ection Yi th marginal oosting, 

rims in the cllteco1'1 ~!l101i!l5 between 60 and 299 bavo neither the 

flexibility ot the cnaller unit nor the stability of the larger and. 

therefore, utilization in the oompetitive tendering situation is 

expeoted.} 

!,on<j-'l'erm Fort'c!I.I.Itirtr end Ple.nnil'!.'j 

451- of all resl1on\!cnts end 57% of' the eroup employing 1 - 59 

and 1,201) p1uB,use lon",-ter.:l foreeast1n.3 Md plru':Ilin:r. However. 

notwithst~~1n~ the possible different interpretations of "long-tom" 

(a1thotlZb 5 year periods were indicated. on the qt'.estionnaire). 

extenDive use is Itrllol!ted only in the larger fires, 1.e. thooe 

e:lployiD1l' over '00. This l!li!Iy be considered understandable in vlew of 

their probable decree ot specis1ie!tion and the extenoive national/ 

international de~trl for their work. 

lludr,etarl Centrol 

A oomprehensivo eyeten of budgetar,y oontrol ID in use by 61% 
of all respondentllJ 66~~ apply the technique speoifically to site oontrol 

ani 83i~ use the teohnique as an etd. in cash control. fVen in the e.rea 

of cach centrol thero is a Bubstantial difference between th~ utilization 

of the largest fil'lM coo:pared with the s::a.llestJ totsl use 1a lOO~ and 

25~ resp-aotive17. ('PIe indioated In.ok of: US!! in tha nrea of site 

control b;r those rims Gmploying umer }GO can be oUeet by thctlr 

relatively higher degree of utilization in respect of otandard coating -

see n~xt ~rllzraph.) 

~tandard Coatln~ 

71~' of thoce firms which account for 57 .6j~ of york done {and 
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0,1. ef all re apcndents ) use this tecl:miquaJ even th'3 !ll:lall fin:.s 

attempt acne foro of ster.d.ard oostlng, but in their casEI it tenda to 

be of occasional ad hoo character. 

(Thf.s contrasts nth ths findings of llatty (9), i.e. buildiIl8 

am oi'ril clluroineeX'1I\'! comJlQ.nieB stated that they dealt l!!I1inly '11th 

laree contraots to whioh "all dlreot expenditU1'8 is allocated. at notual 

ooat". One com.:eIV had thl0 statement to make. "Owl1\1 to the varlety 

of contreots in respoot to type, location and sue, the f1xil'\3 of 

standards would not be aJlIll"O!ll'iate to this COlllp8.lV".) 

Capi tal 'FXmmdi tu!"!! P.ro,j!'!ct Ae~el"tl!'''nt 

Althou::;h the P'lY-baok !'lathed is ufled by 39J~ of all respondents, 

the other ~th~D of capital c~pcnditure project esseeZDent ere not 

conni.1ered relevant. I!o'l"ever. even the pn.y-'back mthod. 10 only used 

in those fi~s emplo,rincr oycr ,01. With thE! e.~eeptlon of the largost 

fims, the eSllooiated teohnlqtle of discounted ca~h now 13 not I!OOO by 

any sootion (by stile) of tho lndust:ry and even then it 18 onl,y applied 

on an ad hoo basis. 

Internal F~tio AnslysiS 

A :::e.jorit:r (e.1'lJI"CXi~t5ly 55;:) of tha rcs.,o:lf!cnto uso the 

techniql.'t!. but onl;{ 22;' of the total on a. re;..-uler basie J 61,: of the 

le.rceet f~s 1mple~~nt internal ratio nnal;{sis on a. l~itQd scale 

",lleretls 9. eimllll.1' nplJI"=h applies in only 201~ at theca tU-A euplO11n8 

between 60 - 2?9 (extensive applioation in tbis and tho ecaller croup 

10 non-sxietent). 

Inter-Firm C~parison 

Only 22:' of all the respondents ore illV'olved in 8.JV sohet:e 

of inter-fil'm compar1S0nl the cajor1ty (671~) ot the largest firms do 

partioipate but only on an Infrequent basis. Hone or the e=l1est 
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firms uee the technique, even occasionally. As previ=1.Y discussed 

(within the context of' the preliminll.r7 questionnaire) the intense 

rtrury in the induetry would tend to n!!gate the effeotiveness of 

inter-f'irm compar1oon apart rrom the accepted inadequacl 01' cost collection 

eystel!1S operative 1n the construction industry. 

other techniques 

Vo new techniques have been 1ntroduced in the 1'1rm3 covered 

by the eurvon hO'lfeTer, there haa been SOt!8 t:todUication n.'ld develop

ment of' the exisUns techniques (eee Case StudieD A. D, E to p). 

In c.ddi tion to the (ll'owth of' oo::lp'.ltertsa.Uon, there hall also 

been an increase in the use of network analysis for budu~t1na purposss 

(29 & 10,). th1s technique ls becoming a prerequ1site when subm1ttinG 

temers and by ~asur1ng the likely proereos of a project, the 

sicaltaneous ooneiderat1on of the crtt1cal path facilitates the 

budeetinc 01' le.bour and overhec.d expenoes. 

In order to eubatanUate (or otherwise) the £:eneral 1:rpreseion 

already portrayed, the next section will be devoted to eix caM studios 

of firms .ho are aSlloolated '!11th the oonstruction 1muetry and .ho 

particlpl.ted in th«t eurvs,.. This approach is oonsidered preferable 

(1n tere.s of acoU%'8C7) to a detailed interpretation of the general 

findincs of the detailed questionnaire, it also obviates the need to 

duplicate cO!:ltl8nt already exprellSed 1n recard to the 8sIlesement ot the 

quantity eurveyore and consultants. 

section 5 

SIX CAm~ S'l'llDIm 

IntrooueUcm 

As previou91.Y I!%pla1ned, the follcnrm:: ease studieo are 
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included in an attempt to indicate the actual use of r:ltIrulge::ent 

oeoauntancy techniquos in the indust17' In order to be representative 

(within tho oonstralnts of the thesis) the first three case IJtudles 

cover d11'terent sized f1r""-s. 1.e. larCe. mdium and emallJ the othera 

Give details or -

(1) a (ced1um-s1zed) cub-contractor, 

(11)· a OO!:lpat'ly which has a record or succees, and, 

(111) a cO!.\lIlM,Y U81~ budgetary control in conjunction 

wlth standard carglnal costlng. 

The diverse nature or the oonstructlon industr,r will also 

be lllustrated within the text or the case studies. 

This final seotlon lceedlntel1 precedes the r~xt maln part 

of the theols which will be conce~ with the possible development 

or the techniques of rnanaceront accountatlO'J in the construotion 

industry_ 

CAS';) STUDY A - A lAnGB co:mlACTort 

General Introduotion 

This well-knOll'll r.ations.l CO!!Ipat'ly in the oonstruction industr,y 

has its head office (i.e. the holding CO!:lpa.n;j') S1t1lSted in LondonJ Its 

nine brnnches/ooopa.n1es are s~ad throuehout the U.K. It t.as a full 

rnn..<;o of activltiea - 15,~ houBina' and 0510 construction of rosds, 

bridges, oto., e.cquieitlon or land is abo an il:lportant activit;y. 

l"ach branch has a Chiei' TXeoutive witb functional executives 

8.11 rollcmsl-

(1) Tochnlcal/Construet1cn 



(2) nu:k!lt1ng (inoludin.:; !~ket Research), 

(}) Comoercia1. 

(4) Personnel, 

(5) Trainine, ani 

(6) Financo (inoludin.:; L!.D1 Acquisition). 

The co:npan;y appeared in the 1970 British Institute or 

J~ment :British Bueiness Growth League with the followine ratings.-

1960 - 69 

Prs-Tax !'roft t f,hars Value 

+ 40010 +588~ 

Total Return 
x 10010 

Shareholders' Original Capital 

Also recent prortt inoreases (betore tax) are as tollows.-

Year Annual Increslle -
1967 77~ 

1966 51% 
1969 59i~ 

1970 53%-

- Profit Forecast ot £2;z. I!I. was confimod in Chairman's 

Intorio neport - 22nd September 1970. 

The nuc~r el:lployed by this largo oontractor io approxit::ately 

The ''Map;ement and their nccountf.!l{\' n!!!eds 

(1) flil!her !~Mr;eMnt 

The Technical Director is a Fellow et the Institute or 
Builders ~i indicates a need for a monthly assessment cf all oontreots 
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in terms ot oost, value and perf'ormneo. JIe ls not satisfied with 

the present eituation and needs this inforcation more regulE-l'ly end 

p1'Ol:!ptlyt this is one ree.son tor the recent appointment (in 1969) at 

a new finanoial. direotor who is in the process at introduoir16 lmproved 

teohn1queo almod at better plannlna and control. 

(2) Site Ill9.Il!I;c;tment 

Both 1llMIlu"er8 and foremen aeon satllltled witb tho tne and 

trequencY' ot sooountil1,1; lnformation reoeived, i.o. monthly contract 

cost/value ,comparisons, but the timmo1al direotor believeo, that there 

le 1'Oon tor il:!provement and, tlloratore, hopes to develop this area ln 

order to incree.so tbe dezree ot lmolve!:lent by fI1 te ma!lS£'Jro and Bite 

foremen ln the ail:!e ot the SX'OUp. (Thle will neeeeeite.to Cl. c!.e.;ree of 

"education" on thlll part of h1eher r~nt it the rasulto ot too 

detailed questionnslre-BU1"f'o7 are al1,T indication, 713/~ of toremen stated 

they do not need arrs e.ccountiIl8 lnfoI't!!l.t1on, bel!lJ !:lore coneernod wlth 

the technlcal aspects ot tho contl'llOt. Zoe n1so Appendix 19.) 

Tenderin"i anil l"Btit;!atln<! l'l'ocedures 

. (bcae1onally this le.rce contrsotor 111 concerned with contracta 

in which tbe coop:!.l1,T eub!n1ts e. dual tender and is beooming increasingly 

ooncerned l1ith NCOtie.tccl contl'llOta. (The percentaee of tenders 

ncccptecl by olients was not available.) 

Standerd costa ara used from both a pr1ce-f1xingend oontract 

cost oontrol viewpoint and ere calculated ue1ri3 both work stud7 mensure

cents end historical oosting data but neither e. h1storioal codanor 

published oost analysell are ueed. 

The feed-back of intorcation to est1cators 111 not all it 

could ba, although it 18 used in the compilation or futuro eGt1mates. 

Once "","'Bin, tho lack of pro::lptno8s makes 110 difficult to fully utilize 
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thG information (in respect of current jobs) as a basis for the revision 

of the CUl'I'(!nt est1t:l8.ting of future contractlu this aspeot ls core 

critical in the dual-tenderin3 situation.here quantities in addition 

to cost of resources cay be different. 

Influence of the variouG 0l'fj!lnlsatiens Il.Ssocillted with indulltr;y: 

It wae indicated that oost of the organisations had little 

or no influence on the Oo:!lpany o.1thot'lgh the neeption was the 

professional institutes. (This company, beeaueo of ite siZe, 1'oa8 

tended to develop its "own approach" in the sphere of' \!l!lr.a,eeIr.ent 

accountancy techr~ques. see lator - "P.eeponsibility Accountancy f-ystemft .) 

The Acoount~nt end the teohniques used br hi~ 

The accountant le professionally qualified and eets es 

f'1nanciSl steward within the companyt only 25/~ of' his total Ute 

to date has been spent in other industries. 

The extent to whiob he is usin;~ the various tOOhniqus8 will 

now be indicated. 

A ceneral internal audit pl'0t.,"%'8l:l!llI.'I is in Use and 111 appUed 

to 0.11 arsas of aceountL"1.'! in the eoe:pany. 

As the company is not unlt/volu:M orientated marginal oostin". 

ls not used but break-even analysio is applied ln conneotion with 

lnvestment decls10ns/utllieation of plant. 

J.ong-tem Foroos.stin,! !'.m l'lann1!'!Q is utililled, a. t~e year 

baso Is ln operation ani 10 projeoted In order to ao~ee9 the forecaoted 

profltabllity ot the oompal'lJ'. Budr;Gtary Control ls in f'ull operation, 

it covers all aspects (and co:npe.nles) ot tho group, including site control 

and caeh control. 

As prevlously mentioned' in connection wi tb tendering o.nIJ. 

est1l::!!.tin:;; procedures, work stu3.y ballei1 etandsTd costing le: used. 



All capital inveet~~nt decIsions are aoseseed ~ the 

al?llUcation of the disoountod cash flow technique to the r&-bMk 

Method. 

An lntenm.1 ratio f),nal.Yllis ooMos io in operation thrOUghout 

tM (:rOUp and COTars all the nina ca.:traniell, too three main ratioa 

OOl!1pared nre 1-

,(1) rrofit • ~a1ell 

(2) , ra1e,l!I' Capital ~vlol"ed (1ntel'l'l'eted as Total 

Balanoe Zheet Assets) 

0) Protit t Capital Thlployed ( • (1) :It (2) ) 

The com~ occasionally extends the range of the above rattoo 

1n order to take vart in a r:ohe:::e of inter-firm oO!!lparlsonJ thiB 

oeeasior~l "cheek" is considered suffioient b.1 the ~~nt. 

The recentl1 appointed financial director is currently 

devolopin(: Iln intecrrated plann~ end control lll"stem (see below), it 

is hoped that this will encouraee a more d.yn:!!!!io approach to canage-...snt 

eccountsnc7. rather than too present passive attitude. 

P.p.spons1bil1ty AocountancY' f;ystem (~) 

Introduction 

The SlstClll as initiated by the Chief !:"xecutiv& who aloo eet 

the main aosooiated aims of profitability end growth. In ordor to 

introduce it to the managing 4i1'8ctorll and accountants of the nine 

ecmpanles. a "tYo-d83 seninar was held bY' the rtnanc1Bl director, as a. 

result the SChelllO has been accepted bY' them. (At the present t1m the 

fimnoial direotor is in the process of ttsell11lB:" the e;ysteo to site, 

m!1~nt 1n the Vt!.r1ous ccmpanies.) 

Profitability/Growth Tarpats 

One of the nost important aspects of this system 11'1 to set 
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group em individual COUIpatl,lr tergots, these =t establ1sh a dema.."ld1n6 

yet roa1 mnne;el!:ent tack and r::t13 ~ e=1~ in the 1'0110'31%18 schedule 

(F1guro 23 h-

Croup l"rofi t Target SChedule - Year 3 

(1) C=ied-1'onard profit (on completion) 

(2) 

(3) 

from nAIl 1 

ret1.!:Jated profit for 'mArt 2 

rxtracrdir.ary profit for Yrt.R 2 

(1) + (2) + (}) 

Loss due to environmental feetors 

£'000 

-
-
-
-
-

:. Esse for Y71.R 3 - (1) + (2) + (,) :ninU9 (4) -

'f"AR 3 1ld,1ustr:snt!l (+/-) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(6) 

(9) 

+ ~new lluainess 

(P.rio1ncr l\ll1oy 

+ neduoUon or overheads 

+ l~terial Coat TIGduction 

+ UmpOI'I'er utllisstion Improvement 

- Advertising 

-
-
-
-
-

(llASB + (5 - 6 incl.) minus (9) ) mOP!!' 'l'AnG~ ('!rAIl !i) £ -
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~otes on ~ehedulft 

Itet:S 1 - 4 ot tho Group !'rofit Target Cchedule 51'1'1\1 SO!!l8 

Indlo!!.~lon ot the naturo ot the OOlltltruoticn 1ndust1'1. e.g. tha mthods 

or aoo~~tln3 for rrotit in relatlon to the time factor (proflt on 

oUll11lllltlve baoIs IlO oo::pared with pro!l t on oOMpletion) - item 1. tho 

pose1bll1ty of extra ocmtraots being cO!lIpleW f1'ter and above the 

enticlpated level - item" and losses dUG to. e.". ummticipatod 

'IiSS'8 mrsrds, ourtailment or cnnoollation of government oontracts -

item 4. (These iteJ:le tend to be "l.ltr.ontrollable", i.e. outside 

ee~~~r.t control.) 

Items 5 and 9 or1elnate troll the ~arketing k~~tlon. 

Itens 6 - 6 stem fro!1l the Il'.anege:::ent ot t~ various oo:!lpenlee 

and indioato areas in whieh ~anaeen(!nt has eo~ degree ot oontrol. 

Current DeYeloprnent of fyetem 

It haG alrcedT been stated that the systCQ ls based upon e. 

realistio sscessmsnt of the compan;y's potential. Therefore, what hilI! 

alread:r been achieved (in teres of the adjusted profit of the previous 

yeer) is ueod ao the base in rellpcct of each Compe.1V. 

The rnarketil'.g funotion io eo-ordinated h:r the Director i/c 

!brketin.~ end ht!l deoides the level of advertic1n$ (item 9) in relation 

to the Bmount of firm, entioipated and l'OlIDible o:rdera/oontrects. In 

reca:rd to prlo1.'l8 po11oy, although be la eoncerned with competitive 

tendera cnd rnarket penetration be oo-operates nth the acoountant in 

order to ensure a full appreciatlon of' the various eoonor::io factors. 

Against this bael-.ground ot new and existing contrnots both 

company and !lite xr.axweement are asked to consider the wayo in whlch 

eosts er M red.ucr.d (iterns 5 - G) 1n order to increase profits. They 

have to c~plete a "l'r051'!lm:.'l9 of Aotion" and therein indioate to hIgher 



maneeement hOlY this cost :reduotion is to becOCll effeotive, this 

progrrun:ne indioatea how (e.g.) ~parler utilization ray be 1nproved, 

when it will becCT.!le effeotive, who ,,111 bs :responsible and the etf'cot 

of ~inzs on the profit. 

This procedure delegates responslbility and also sives 

imividual COI!!pat'17 and site ~nt the opportunity to show thoir 

initiative em technlcal e.blllty. However, tho progre.m:no's financial 

viability is checked by the financial direotor and aleo tbe Proflt 

Taraet (reeultinz fro::1 the adJustments) is Rsseased in relation to 

capltal enployed (i.e. ex1stina plus addltional, "here appropriate). 

Future Develo~nts of ~Y8te~ 

In this Initial D~,;e, the Chief !%eeutive is visit1Il(1 all 

the COl!!:pan1es, he lIill aleo vlsit them reGUlarly over the Il!!xt few 

yea..""B In order to revlew the "Responslb1lity Accountanoy ~yctel!l". 

At the present tioe the financlal dlreotor is conoiderlna 

means by which he I'Jlq use ths eystem as a basls for "llal'la{;'e!l!8nt by 

Objeotives". The objeotives will be ceared to the attaiment of the 

target profit, conslderatlons under revlew at the procent are.-

(a) If profit attained, flat lO~ bonus on ool.ar,y ot each 

c~'s ranagina dlrector, to be spIlt between 8tar1' on merit. 

(b) la - 25';~ bonus on his ssl.ar,y Ilccord1n,:; to the extent to 

whloh profit la beaten, with stetf split, and, 

(0) bonus on sslary related to the "ad.ded valutJ pcr 

productive-hour", again with staff 8pl1t. 

(It 1s not 1nIlpproprlate to contrlll!Jt the above "possibll1ties" 

with releve.!lt Information inoluded in a recent publication- whioh has 

etated that this oompal\Y now operates a managGment share cchema whlch 

1s 11nited to seleoted tlIl..~OrB. "A speclal olass of sh!lroe, which 

Mvll no vottTl3 rlghts, are not trn.naf'=blo end recolvo no dividllOO, 



has 'been crent!!d" am allocated to certain I:!aIlll,.."CrD. It the shareIJ 

do !US well ln tba 1970 t s as in the rrrevlous decade (ooe Introduotion 

to Caee Study) the ~rs will have no reason to complaln. 

(- Due to the,contident1al nature of the initial reoearch 

enquiry, it le not possible to Civo details of this publlcation). ) 

It ls bopod that tho eeoou.'1t1n3 1nrort:Jation system will boJ 

extended to cover (mro comprehensively than at present) both resouroeo 

end cash reM~ent. Capltal ~nditure rrrocC!dures era to be reflned 

and tighter debtor control ls to ba exercised, the borrowing ot the 

croup ls to be core r1crldly fixed. 

The phllollophy ot the comJle.1'I3' will still be of one ot 

"~"C:.'lent of chan..,-.e" f bearing in elm the chanzes and flue tun tiona 

ln the industry trOll! year to 'Tau. The tradiUoIl!l.l "technical" 

approach wlll dto1nish Rnd the croup 7111 beeoee core proflt-orientatedl 

this rerlecto the influence or the Chief txecutlve as a bullineso ~n, 

rather than an ol\~ineer. CloselY' aSlloclated with this approecb, lt ls 

envicaccd that the group will emphastzo the r::arketlll6 function in the 

construotlon industry. 

Conolueion 

The rrrevail1n:; impresslon of CSrle Study A Is t!w.t of B larGo 

forward-lookl~~ orGnnicatlon which ls attempting to reconsidor the 

ver10us rrrobleos aIIIlOC1ate:l with the industry and to gear tho L\CcountiD,3 

Info~~tion eystem to the needs of ~~~osnt at all levels. 

Tho caterlol in th18 case IItud1 had to be curtailed. duo to 

the fMt that the Chief Fxecutivo dld not wish the Financlal Director 

to dlvulge a1'11 eddlt1or.al infomat1ont thll1 reticenoe tends to cont1rr:l 

the cxp!!rlenos of OM of the coMUltante.) 
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CASH ~;Tuny B - A lJFDI1l!r-RIZl"Il COurllACTOR 

General Introduotion 

The head offioe ot' this company 15 situated in a well-known 

rast ridle.nds oitY' and ite oonstruction o.ctiv1t1es ot rondways, housil'\3 

nnd multi-storey bu11dilllJs tends' to be cont'ined to tho 1Inoediate 

looal1ty, i.o. "ithin 25 - ~() m11es ot' hond offico, tho number o!!lployed 

is approxirJately ~OO. 

The !'an.'UjC~nt and theIr e.ooountlns needo 

(l) tt1r:her rnanet;mnent 

There are eieht members of the lloord of' Direotors, t'110 of 

thees directors are ~bers or the Institute or Duilders. three are 

q,uaUfied aocountnnts and the other three have no Ill"Of'essional 

q,ual1tlcr-t1one • 

FVer,r month coet dotaile in respeot of' all oontracts are 

siven to the Direotorato and the Doard are generally ll8t1et'ied with tho 

information given. 

(2) Site mt1llt11)ml1ent 

(a) Site 1'l!nag!r 

'I'he Bite mt1~r (oovered in the ounoy) is a Licentiate 

r.:cmber 01' the Institute o-r Duildors end thie fact oan be oonsidered 

typioal in regard to the leYol ot' qual1ticatlons attained by sit. 

ro, ie generally satisfied "ith the t1PO Ilnd. f'requency of' the 

aocountinz information he reoeives. i.e. oontract costs/Ill"Ot'ita on e. 

monthly baais, be ie more interested "hen losses ocour. 

\'tithin the limited aotivities of this OOtlpe.n;y', i.e. houses 

c..~.i culti-storey b\dld1n;,."'8, the technical considerations of e. contre.ct 

tend to bo less important to the site ~r than the financial 

impUC:1t1ons and the speed of' exocution. 
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(b) ~lto Foremen 

The 1'orcl:lIl.Il, who 10 II%'01'esllionall.y unqunl1f1od, tends to 

roly upon verbal information given to him by the f:1te l.'bIl"..ger, 

be08uno of the nature of the lndunt17 be COCl:)S to be satisfied .. i th 

this 8~~ement (ceo Appendix 19). 

Tan~erin~ and Fotinatin~ Procedures 

This ~dium-8ized contrnetor has not been involved in the 

suboission of dual-tenders. 16~ of tenders are accepted - 20;' in 

reapoot 01' houses and 5~ i.n respeot of r::ulti-store:r buildings. 

Stsr.dard costa are not used for prlee--f1xinz of tendors eo 

'IfOl'k study is not in operation. U01IIever. labour is paid on a contract 

beeis, irrespective of tica ta~n and, therefore, a degree 01' ~<-ea oost 

control i3 awl1ed as the contrect procoeds. unreflMd historical 

oost1na data is used as the basie for calculations. (lUbl1shed cost 

analyses are not used ~ this m&diuo-oized oontractor.) 

There is extensive feed-back of information connected with 

current jobs to the estlmatin; staff ao that they ere able to update 

their current estloates and also acc~te data for uoe in the 

calculations of future eet1cates. 

Influence of the 'Various ormnisation.q associated with the industry 

It is contended that the extent 01' tbe inf1uonce of the 

veriOUl! oreanieations is not extensive in regard to deve10p!lll)nt of 

ma~nt eeoountitl3 techniques in the construction induztry. 

The Acoountant end tM techniques in use by him 

The accountnnt is professlona11:r quel11'ied r;nd h9 has ~pent 

25% of his TIOrkinz life in other industries.· lYe sees his relo aB that 

01' financial adv1eer. although t::ueh of hiB work io concerned with 

et ewa...'"'dsh1 p. 
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The technique of lnterr.al audit is applied thrOUGhout the 

accounting eyetell am applies to both financial am eosti1'\3 reeordo. 

!.'argiMl Cost1n3 (and llreek-oven AMlyoia) ara frequently 

used in prorldill8 infomat1on whioh enables decisions to hI!! cMQ aB 

to whether certain operations could be Illore prof'itably nub-let to 

other contractors, rather than perfor:oed by too ccr.npany itEel!. viz. 

plUl!\bi!lJ work. 

:r.on..;-tem Forecastin'T mid Plannin3 10 used ln order to 

Mlntain a (long-term) adequate stook of lam. 

In order to oontrol the liquidity of' the oompen.y', thG 

technique of 1ludIjetar;y Control io \Wed over periods of one year. 

(A balance between private and publio contract work is 

considered vital, although biC/jer profits apply in the fomer, the 

caoh flow ls slow, whereas ~aller proflts ln the public seotor are 

oftset by the quioker cach flowvi& regular payoents.) 

A retinol! s1Stea of f,tar.de.ro Costing ls not \Wed no it 

.... ould require too large a staff tor the additional benefits accruing 

fro~ It". HOWev'er. as previously mentioned, (tendcrlnJ/eStimt1ng 

prooedtn'ell) otandard labour (am.mater1al) costs - baeed on historical 

data - cre U!:ed tor contraot "cost control", i.8. "standards" are used 

for suidnnce in rol!'ltit~n to the prime cost input!! on the variouS 

processes - wo.ges (via the contrnct system ot remuneration) and rotllrial 

(via tbe bill ot quantities). However, a detailed comparison ot 

eta."ld.erd and actual costs - together nth an analysiS ot varlancee - 1a 

not in operation. 

The othllr canacemnt accountancy- techniques at capital 

t'!XMndl ture pro,1eot asseernnent. internal 1'8 t10 analysis and inter-firm 

coopartson are not in use. 
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Additional Cor.ments Il.."ld Conolusions 

In splte 01' the existenco of eocountants on the Board, the 

otrollo"'t'lr influence of the technical direotoro 10 apparent, higher 

r.anegement 10 not eocountancy-minded and tbto appro!lOh 111 reflected 

throU[lhout thecoo:ptl.zv. The essential :rolo of the eocounta.."lt 10 that 

of fi~.anclal steward rather than financial adviser. 

Geographical differences tend to e.ccentuate the "dlvislon" 

between heed office end sito !!'.ane~ml!nt ll.1thoueh there is a growing 

G.W3.I'onesa (at hetld of1'1eo) of the s1gn1ficant contribution to be de 

by site r-Ana.ge:nent to tho rroeporlty of the eo:npazv. (There is 

cOl'lVlfreel;y B feeling on the pl.rt of site eana,..--ement that it 1s expected 

to offeet the inadequaeles a.."ld lnefficicnceo of head office.) 

llwe-rer, the compen;r 10 attempting to cerlont re1etionsh1ps 

by ofterillJ a bo= to oUe n:.ar.azoant, 1.e. mane.gere and foremen, 

basea upon such 1'eetors 8S site profits, difficulties of project. 

clennl1nesa of o1to, co-operation. enthueie.Cl, tw-keepill(l', eta. 

Thls bonus oohome hao been introduced in order to eignify 

the imp:ll'ta.llCt! ot cUe llle.:lI~t;el:lent. e.g. 1 t is contended that si to 

fore:l:3n ean e1t~r "cake or break a contract". 

Another poesible future development ls the oirculation ot 

printed eheeto to fore:llen, in order to 81ve more infOl"lration on the 

project/eontl'!l.Ot in which they 8.1'0 imolved and to etress areas in 

whioh the contribution ot the-foreman i8vita1 to the effioient 

runnillJ and oOl!1pletion of the contreot. 

By way of general oonolusien 1 t ~q be stated that the detined 

needs of the OOtlplUl3' (l.e. IlIJ cpocified by hf.;,.;her =na.r:;ement) are beillJ 

t:et within the exillt1!\!! ayatea. l.:q extenllion ot the system 'CI'Ould 

neoecll1tate additional eocount1ng otaff e.nd this is not thoue;ht to be a 



viable pt'O.,osit1on in tems of (aotual) additional costs involved 8S 

cOI:!p!U'(!d with (possiblo) additional beuofita to be derived. 

CM;!': STUDY Cl - A ~H~ T.T. ccnn'l1AC:'On 

C:mer1l1 !ntrO'luotion 

In ~he ca~e of the ~all oontractor, it Is consi~ored ~or. 

appropriate cnd realistio (within th~ terms of tbo.thenio) to uoa a 

hyJl:lthotioal "OMe study" (lnolu~Qd in Appom1x 14) OO.sed upon th(l 

experience of a oha--tered aoe~l~t~~ who b$o boon concernod with ~ 

tmall companies in th$ constn1otion industry. 

In view of the feet that 961- of the f1ms in tM induotry 

Q:lploy le:ls than 59 tl'orkors, this swroaoh le dotl:1ed !!lore accu:: .. ate than 

usil'\3 the infor-...ation oubm1ttod by one of tho few .!!"'....all companios which 

responded t:l the flUl'Vo3' (Appendix 15), however, this CSBe study is 

eubstantiated by tbello respondente ani apr,roprir:.te co:t::lonto 0l'0 included. 

The small contrlllltor 10 usually cOllOornod nith the constructIon 

ot ocho,lo enl houneo, either as th3 ~~1n eont~tor or a oub-contrector. 

(notel This she ot co=tpal1Y acoounts for aver 341- of the value of work 

done by the 1ndustr,y - see Flgura 2.) 

The '~na{;or1ent and their e.cc~nttn.,. needs 

(1) 1l1p:Mr =!ll!,'ie~nt 

'i.'he Contract/TeChnical Director is norr::ally the worklll1! 

prOprietor of the coall Ca!:!pany and it ls unusual for him to have 

eithar professional qualiflcatlono or a degree. 

On a qUArtorly .(or cO!:lp1et1on) basie, he requires details ot 

the tollowinz costs in respeot of eaoh oontract.-

(a) WllI;'OlJ, 

(b) ce.ter1als, 
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(0) 

(d) 

oub-contract eoats. 

pl!l.nt hire, end, 

(0) profel'lc1o!l!ll tees. 0.,... tu'Ch1teota' !eea. 

'.:'his ~r::ent iD cat!efe.otor:1 except for tM delny wh1eh 

(2) ;.ito reM.~I'~".mt (1.0. :>ito t1a.~:r." en:! oUo forctlllu) 

iieith!lr thl) sito oonas"r nor too DitO fore:nrm tends to bo 

'[ll'Of'eseioIl3113 'l1.U\lifiGd and tho e.ount or acoolllltil\3 infon:at.ion 

needed b7 the~ lancgllaible, vo~bal il~truotion/lnto=tion conftreed 

by written contreot. spGo1!1oaHoll non:ally rrl1t'1'icee. (Ono roaporAent 

In.Uc4tcd th!l.t weekly/monthly InfonatS.on on contraot'a 1,hYGlcnl 

pro,,;resa Vtould be t!l'ioful.) 

Althoueh t110 f1nsno1al 1clpl1cationlJ /U'o c,01'8 cr1 tlo0.1 in the 

casa or too ctlllll oontrnctor, the teclmlcal as~'Otfl 1U'!t fully cOn.Jldered 

1n tho C!xG()uUon of ~ centrBot, i.e. 1>1 fUlhaxc!l'!:o to epooU'iclltion:J. 

It 8nT teot.oX' llaa to be demote;! 1n t110 order of ptiodt1olJ, it w111 bi! 

6 delay 1n the oooplllt1on date of the contract. 

';:,;~!,,d~1'1f\"I flrJ,\ f'tlttm."'Un'i }'r"O~dtU'e8 

'Tha I.'J::lll o(Sp!!.1l1 l-.l11l 1Murtlc1ent !!ltart' to cubm1t dual 

terYlIIl'll tll'f',rt trOll t.1J~ f&ot th~~t the ilrooedure 11l no~ I!.llcocl&ted 'l'f1tb 

houee-bulldlnr: end oehoo1 constTuotlon. Due to tho decree of opeo1al-

1eatlo!l (end the expa:rler.C8 ot kn<lw1n3 .. hethel' C~ mt to oub.'l!1t n tC!Mer) 

tha paroentac;e of te:liie:rs ceo~pted by oU~nt8 Is onr two-thl:;UB (thltt 

pereentll60 10 relatively h1eh duo) to the p1'llp.,nde1:1l1lC8 ot DpllOulative 

houna bulldlns belns lnoluded 1n tho "tendercftaeeeptad). 

"!:tnnd1ll'!" cc::ta lU"3 not ucad for ~lo8 .. r1x111tt or teMero but 

!Wee atte:::pt Is ~o to control coat (by reference t~ "standard" input 
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quant1ti~s) as thG contraots l'roccei, i.o. more d.otail 10 developod 

cnce the tender has been acoepted. bevel', york study mo:urur«::::ents 

are not used by the mall contractor; he usea tho !:lost fre~l:Sntly 

ooourir15 cost ot same/similar York. (Ily contrast, be does not make 

use of the vcr10ua published oost analyses wh1ch seoms rAther 

llaarin,J in oind that t!:e est1::!ator is the owner ct tho small 

ccmpany, then Is extensive feed-b3.Ck of Infol.'!'»tlon end this is us!ld 

by the estimator/owner for ths revision of current estimatos a.~ 

GUldt",noe In tha compilation of future esti::ates. 

Tnfluenoe of the v!'riC)lJS ol'r,animtions associated. with thn industrz. 

The influence of the Construction Industry. 'l'l'a1niIIG Board. 

the universities and the colleges of technolo07 :I.s n:lt cxt$!lSive in 

the coall COl!lplll11, although the Institute ot Chartered Acoountants 

I:IaY contribute towards the devolopcent of manage~ent &Ocounta:~y 

techniques tbro1l8h the influence of the oompan,y'o auditor, aa EL 

member of his protosclonal institute. 

The Accountl!.nt end the teehnigU>'ls Med bY' hill! 

~ll companies do not eoplo;r El qualified accountant, but 

rather an unqualified book-keeper/contre.ot coot olerk. However, the 

oompany's auditor, who ls essentially a f'im.ncl!1l stO'lJard, may alllO act 

n9 financial adviser and endeavour to persuade the proprietor of the 

ct1all company to apply tbs mora relevant r.a.nagement aocountancy 

teohniques. 

In contrast to too extanslve (external) atatutory audit, 

the teohnique of internal audit is not applied in the formal sense, 

althoush the proprietor tends to check eeccunUns procedures and 

acouracy in the normal course of everydsy buainellS. 
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Althoueh comenticne.l marginal costiM 1s not ueed, the 

technique of break-OVf!n OM-1;yeb b occasionally used in order to 

aSBeSS the callh requ1re!::ents of a particular oi t%ontract • This 

application 'I!'.aY ba due to the requirement of the CO!:lpany's bank, 1.e. 

thebreak-oven chart shows the estimtod cash :flow Cl'I'er a time-period 

so that the bank has eO::le lndlcation of s~curity in relation to the 

requested Cl'I'ordrart faol11tiee (see below - b~aetar.1 control). 

The principle of lom-tern. forecaatln:s Md plann1m ls 

foreign to the flIllall contrector Md hie thoughts on tho oubjeot are 

very vague. fiowever, there le a. l1l!l1ted application of this technique 

where it ie MCIIISMl'1 to fomulato lons-terra (ony , year) foreoasts 

for the purposes of taxaticn and estate duty. 

SOIl!8 degree of btrlp:etar;y; control applies in the lll:lall 00l:lpa.:l1, 

parUculerly in the areas of site control and 01lSh oontrol. At o1to 

level, tha original estkate aots as a budget (or standard !lite cant), 

Md aotu::;l costs are cO!:lpared w1th th1D ff.cure 1n order to indicate 

1ne1'£iciences, ever-spendlng, etc. (alternaU.,ely "standard" CM. be 

ex~eeed in tems of material quantlt1es and labour ttoes). In 

add1tion, ~Jb-contreotor ooste are monitored S£Binst ngreed work

~easured standard oasts (eee Caee Study D). 

Cash budgots ara aleo used in order to prevent ever-opendina 

by direotors and also to oalculate bank everd1'll1't requ11'e!:!enteJ thece 

r:a:y be neoeeeltated by the acoeptance or a relatively wee oontract 

(eee abCl'l'o - break-even analysle), or when government procsure exists 

ln relation to th& extension of bank oredit. (1Ictol One respondent 

whioh did not use oash budu~ts in such B sltuatlon has recontly been 

deolared bankrupt.) 

Cllmbl expendlture is not aseeosed by the ~1l oontractor, 

in fact, tho worki~ lll'Oprtetor does not have the tlme to 0=:1 out !:!Ore 



than one or two of the afo::-oamentioned methodo ot control. In practice 

tlUch expenditure la concidered in the light of. e.lt. labour avall1lblUtYt 

conventenoe. etc. e.nd also it fr!Ili/ be core economical to hire plant. 

portlcular17 when the order book 10 tluotuatill5. 

The technique of :l.nterMl :ratio aIlS1Yf!1a ls one which ls 

developing ln the =ller Ccr.:lpo,n;r because it h1ghl1ghts to tho 

proprietor the changos 'Ih:l.c!l IU'EI ta.lrl1l8 plllce fr013 ons year to another. 

A coo}l3l'ison ot eign1f:l.cant raUos has more mp30t upon the d:\.rectorate/ 

blghar m~~nt than the no~l oparatin; state~nt. 

Ml.1n17 due to the intensa oompetition for oontracts in the 

:l.ndustr,-. thare has not been an extension ot internal raUo 8M17nls 

:l.nto too techn:l.qm ot Inter-tim comparison tor the =11 oontractor. 

Conolueion 

In the =ller flm, the onus would seem to be on tbe statutory 

atlditor/aecountant to formulate a smp1e aecount:l.ng system to oa.t1et,. 

the Itc1ted needs at the owner. The ~unt of written information 

directed to site canazement thOUGh not extensive. chould cater tor their 

requ1re!:!ents. 

!lone:ral Introduotion 

The hend ortice ot this rim is ei tuated in the rlaGt t:d.dlando 

and it ls a eub-contrnctor to theinduotr,-, mainly beine' ooncerned with 
. . 

the h!3t1n.~ and. etl:' cond! t:l.onin.!1' e!1l)ineeril18' associated .i th the 

conatruotlon ot echoolo, houoes. flats, hoepita1s. laboratories. eta. 

The f1..""!lI l>.a.e ten branches located throughout the U.K. and the total 

nu::bor of employees i8 in the region of 600. 
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The Ibna.<:t!lllent and their aooou."ltiOO needn 
, 

The di1"!lctor ln charge or contrncts has no profeselonal 

quallfication but his experience or the industry·rerleots ln his 

appreoiation ot the rell1t1" eien1f'1cence or various reportl'J, e.g. 

although capital expendlture ls only lndicated on a quarterly basls, 

he stlpulates the need for a dail1 assessment or the liquidlty posltlon, 

contraot lntol'!!'.ation la formulated on a tlOnthl1 basis. 

H1&ller =fl!I5C!!lGnt tends to be dlssatisfied w1 th the type 

and frsqucncy or the acoounti~ intormation received and SU0eOsta that 

faster e.r.d !!lOre detalled infomstion 10 neceocary in respect or ths 

various jobbing contrncta. (As 1t is often difficult to fulfil both 

these requirements, i.e •. opeed and detailed aecurncy, the accountant 

realisea that some degroe 01' "education" of higher r.anagelllcnt is 

necesoary on hie part and in 110pill8 to develop bio "lb.ll!Io"1!lDcnt 

Infol'!!'.ation f>ystemft (see latter part 01' CBes study). He visualizes 

the tics when thB aocountino eysten will be cOtlp.ltertzed with tho obviOUS 

usa of teminal input fro::1 each s1ts, but at thls st!.l{;lt in devclopment 

the coot/benet'1t approach would not can thin a v1able proposition.) 

(2 ) nite WlnlWl!ml!Int 

(a) Fate I!\'J.l'IM,er 

Tho m.neeer ia usually not qualified but SOl:let1l:les ls a 

quaUf1ed baat1n,~ ell{!1neer. His eccountinJ needliJ aro short-term and 

on a dally basisneed8 labour and materials reports (see "lhnac;emont 

IrSorcation rystem"), l:Ionthly/weekl1 (depending upon the duratlon ot 

the particular contl'!!.Ot) he needs an indication or the prosreSS. or each 

contra4t. I!e would lib to coo a dO'lelop:!!snt or the existing 

accounting information in relation to labour efficIency in order to 

control ectuallabour input as cOmpl.red with the standard labour costs 
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vhera they ~~ve beeD established. 

In resard to tha exeouUon of oontracts, lt ls contended 

that th!t t1t::o, finance and teohnioal 1t::pl1oaUoDI.'I are inter-ol'.ll.nceable 

as to their priority, dep"ndiIl() upon the particular contract. 

(b) 1l.ite f'orCM!] 

Tha professionally U.~1ualified foreman ra8ists the idoa of 

o.rr:! written ini'orretions ha only wants relevant verbal 1nBtruationa. 

(The accountant egrees that thero is e. lart;G 'educaUon'reqUlrol!lent 

needed in this arca if' 8ih managsment - manager or forett:an - 10 to be 

raally effeotive.) 

Tonderin~ end FBtlnBti~ Procedures 

The sub-oontraotor does sub!:!i t dual-tenders but on an 

11'J'requent basis o.nd 1.l01lll!l 20;: of the £1m t s tenderll e.re acoepted. 

Obviously thle pereent8,!;9 fiuotuates according to ths certrJlt, o.g. 

if wrk io lllentU'ul core tenders us acccpted by clients. 

3tandard oosts e.rs used frco both a prlce~f1xino and contract 

coat control viewpolnt and ~.1tYe been calculated on e. "crk stud,. basls 

althOUGh they have not boen recently revisedl published cost analyses 

arG not utilized. 

'J.'hemis an extoMi.,e feedback of ini'ormUon to the est1Mtors 

in respeot of current jobs a.~ the 1ni'orcatlon is used for both the 

cu:rrant estlcatizu of future contracts and for cu1dance in thlll 

prepa.re.t1on of future est1r.atesJ honTer, this is a reoent procedure 

and dOllS not work as effectively as the accountant and mane.cement 

require. 

1nfiuenoe of the variOUS orean1!!ll.tiorm Reeoolated wlth the indWltrz 

In regard to thE! dl'lVelopcent of In!1na.,'"Mllent e.ccountanoy 

techniques in the industry it le felt that the various organi!lations 
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bad 11ttlo 1I:lpect and hed roOt encOUl"!!{Zed the use ot' these teohniques. 

The Aocountant and thft teoh'-1191UlB used by h1m 

The professionally qualified acoountant also acts as com~ 

secretary and essentially bie role is ons of tins.nctaladvlller/ 

tm,mJ';!!oont acoountant. 15i~ of his total working life to date has been 

spont in other irdustrisa atd this :possibly acoounts tor hiB refreshing 

approach to the problems associated with hie position. 

ne ftII t!1:Iployed (some 2 - , years ago) to develop the 

reoommel'ldaUons of a U:rm of consultants, 1t ft8 su,reested that the 

previous historical costing approaoh should be dlacontinued and a 

eyste~ ot budgetary oontrol ~ standard costing substituted. 

Tllrouc.<11out hls period ot e::plo~nt, the acoountant MS 

strescsd the ''!=!In element", he res l:lllde personal vlsits to the 

various branches and sitee In order to 1:!:prove c=mications.- 'In 

his own words he has tried to offset the general feel1ng m::o~""8t 

branch and slto manage~nt that "they aro like small boats allowed to 

p!lddle on their own in a lar;:;e ocean". 

The extont to "hiob the e.ocou."ltant 1B using the varioUlil 

techniques will nO'lr be imioated. 

Internal Audit ls organised on B head office basis ani is 

applied in two cain areas (1) cash control and (11) sycte::s enalys1s .. 

It Is considered neoeBSar,y to ~ep brancb eoployees awarG ot tbeir 

reeponalbiUUe:s 1n oonneotion w1th o4:lh and als:) it 10 hop~d ttoat 

technioal an! olerical starts are cede more fUl17 aware of their inter

depemC!nce through the internal audit of the estimating ani aeeoolated 

prOCl!dureso 

Irllrgind Coetin.~ is only used as a flhort-tem teohniquEI in 

order to rolance work-loMs, e.g'. Ilpeotal ccntraot 13 eccoptod on 
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marginal aoot baels WMre ()~ 01' fixed morha&d expenses are 1l1re::.d,y 

reamer!!d on norml contr:l.Ct work. (Break-even arAlysil'l is not ~d 

in the text-book otylo but the -principleo aro employed in con,1ullCtlon 

with marginal coetlnz.) 

Lon,..term Foreeastinz nnd PlA.,TliM Is not W!ed but not 

because it is considered 1mp.~tieable but rather in view ot the tact 

that higher ~ent has yet to be oonvinced ot the benefits ot 

objectlv1t:r • 

"Budgetary Control has been only reeentl:r initiated and 

tht:!reforo the benefits haVe not :rot materialised. The "education" 

period concernillJ both higher and cite ~e:nent (inoluding foremen) 

hns not been long enoush for the potential(s) to be fully appreciated, 

cotl!liderlng the feat that the mIlnagetlcnt has no p1'OTious experieme of 

the technique. it io not unlikol:r that its full e.eooptaneo cay be 

cowred • 

~bg teohnlqU9 of standard Coettn.:s 000 boon applied (on e. 

"pilot soh~.e" basis) to all tho contracts completed in ono bre.mh tor 

the past twftlvo mnths wlth very positive results, although "educa.t1on" 

of' the involved personnel proved very d1ftioult ia the initial stages ot 

installation. 

ThG standard costs of labour (on a work stud;r 'baDe) and 

materials is ocmpared with actual oosta in order to facilitate tha 

dec;ree 01' "effIoiencl" resched on the various oontracts (and es 

ref'leotedin the d1ffennoe between etandard and e.otual oasts h this 

has -proved excesdin,.;17 helpful (eea previous Jl!1l'8I!l'8pb on tendering 

and eet1r.atinz procedures). 

Tho amount of ~onsl involved incarital expenditure (as 

comp!ll'Eld with rtnonu" expenditure) ill rolativel:r low in this sub

contracting firm. However, when appropriate tho projects are assessed 
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prior to colll:l1tmnt by 1ll3e o! the my reok I!'.ethod l'e1'1ned b7 the 

application of tha dieoot'nte1\ cnah flow teohnique. 

Internal mUo lln3l;rsil'l res b(lo:1 dl'!Voloped and rolated to tha 

oohe~e of inter-fim comp~ri8on carried out under the auspices of the 

Hoating end Ventilat1r~ Cont~tors Aesooiation. 

Insofar as the tuturo Is concerned it is hoped that the 

"t'amzc::;ent In1'oroaUon ::yste:n" (see later pa.raers,:ph) will be daveloped 

alongside a eohel:9 whereby both mnaeer::ent and the labour force !leVo 

tmu ray related b the atbi8:!!ent of thail' ind1v1dml "btidgotstt , via. 

an s,!UlIlal f!3.7 review. (The prccent etruotura l'elates th« bonus 01' an 

individud to tho valus 01' each contrn.ct on which h13 i8 involved.) 

(Outeida the atl'ict linits of 1'IlU'..'lglltlont MCOUlltancl techniques 

it wan also intiented that tha present eoknowledeed weakness o~ the 

mal'ket~1 funotion would be etrenzthonod.) 

CO.:101u!lion 

On I! 1'1r.al nota, 1t r.I'l.S 1nt1!!!:lted that stress 1n futu=o 

would bs upon the e~ucatlon of ~naze~ent aD to the l'olavanca of 

~~::ent acoountancy teohl'llquss to tlrs fin and in part1cular this 

eduoation would be gear!!:! to!rn.r~a hiGher =CElmenta 1t was hoped that 

woek-on1 ceotin.o."'!I oould be held in order to encoUI'O.o"G l!lG%i= oo-operation 

on th« part of all levels of ~ment ani!. peroon."l!tl. In the ease of 

this sub-oontraetor. tha enthusiastio accountant aoecsdodieated to the 

evolution ani d~elo~ent of an aeoounti~ lnfo~~tion system which 

oontributos towa.'"'Ils core off'cotivo tlant!gel:l'!nt. 

l~ent Infol'r'ation S;rsteo (£Ul!!::l!U'1) 

Objeotives 

'!'heSEt are to provide.-

(1) branch cariao~snt with statistioal information of' the 
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weekly pro,;;NllS of all contracts to enable them to acbieve r:exi::lum 

profltablllt~ froo the resources ot labour and material available, 

(2) senior canage~ent with a comprebensive report ot the 

progress er each oontract eo that do011110n."I ot poll01 can be formulated 

'Whicb ooy affeot areas of the group's operation ra.thar then just one 

brancb, ani, 

(;S) a. detailed finano1al anAlysis of o:!l.Oh contract BO that a 

judgell:ent =7 bl! ca.de fi'otI the monthly reIXIrts ot' the p"t"Clf1tabUity of 

oach contract during its progress. 

Tzp!! of' contract' to be inoluded in wstOl:! 

llranoh tJaM.:;ers are responsible for dccidll15 w!1ether a 

contract should or should not beoome part of tbo qotem but 1ohc7 are 

given oertain'GUlde-llmB, e.g. contrects 1n wh1ch work is likoly to 

be oompletod in a oonth or whare labour s1to hours will not exceed 

;SOO, ehould I\-"tbe inoluded (provided materials are not a oignificant 

factor in thl! value ot the contract). 

~hedules to be eOlllulated (for ~ter-relationsb1ps ace FiGUre ;2) 

fohedule 1 ?etiroated Cant Sheet , 

This form etb~r1as8 the detailed oosts prepared b7 the 

drauc;htsman in respeot of each JOb/contract. 

C>chedule P Purohase Day ~heet 

ThIs for.:! Indioates in terms of estimated oost the va1ll'.l 

cor:D1tted by tho oc:n~ on each oontract and alao ind10ates the 

~ter1als tor which invoicos ~~vo not been received. 

!'ohellule 2 Cont=t :rro~::lS - :oite Labour (Picure 26) 

Tho ~in objeot of thio oohedule is to co:pare the actual 

and entI:::atcd labour coetsl the bra1lOh l'J!lrAGOr reoeivos this 

info=tio!J, each 'l'uo!:de.1 l:\ornir.J and, thereforo, has the opportunity 

to tak9 quick conectivo c.ction if' it Is four.d neccesary !rom the 
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ESTD:AT~'-D COST SHEET (SI) 
Branch 

Job: 

Job No.: Date of Tender: 

Description: Date of Acceptance: 
, 
1 

FAnES & SUB- i 
SFCTION/DNl'AIL DIHECT LABOUR ALLOW- TOTAL E.C. & P. .:' TOTAL 

, 
/0 : 

Hours Rate £ s d ANCES I 
I 

! 

I , 
I 

I 
TOTAL SITE I 

HOURS 

I.!ATER-
IALS 

--i 
SUB-CONTRAC'l'S 

. 

TOTAL 

Contingencies I 
TOTAL 

BUILDERS DISCOUNT % 
OTHER ALLOWANCES % 

TOTAL 
r--------'-

QUOTED CONTnACT ffiICE £ 

DATE 

BRANCH !.!ANAGER 

FIGURE 24 
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Contract: 
Job No: PUR.CllASE DAY SHEET (SP) 

Date to Start: Folio: 

Date to Complete: Branch: 

. 

DATE/SUPPLIER TRAt1SFER/ ESrm<1TED DATE INVOICE RECEIVED 

ORDER NO. COST GOODS DATe TO 
ru;CEIVED 

BEVARKS 
H.O. 

£ REF. DATE Al;om!T 

TOTALS I 

FIGURE 25 



CO;,TRAc'r PROGRESS - SITE LABOUR (S2) 

Contract: Branch: 

Job No: Heek Ended: 

CHARGEABLE TUm:-C STAImmG TD£-S .d VARIANCE 
EST DlATED ESTAB-

,0 
JOB No. COST· LISlnii<::lT Standing 

El - (C + S) /SECTION (E) EXPE:~SgS (Hours) (A.'!lount) (Hours) (Amount) 
to g:{PE:~SES 

Estimate 
Hrs. Amount ,leek Total Actual Total l-ieek Total Actual Total (s f e) Hrs. £ s d 
le) (s) -

• -

I 

I I , 

I 
i 

I . I 
I -.. --- -- -

FIGURE 26 



As the eetimated labour cost Includes both "cb!lrGeable" nnd 

an acceptable percen~e for "sUndine tica", It ls important that 

actual tit:leS are arn~8ed accordingl,y, eo as to indicate to management 

the extent to and the nature In nich aotual labour cost Is in excess 

of estil!lllte4. then rr...edlal action T1lf33 be taken If' practical. 

AlternativelT, f'uture labour estimates my be reTised In order to 

allow for e:ll3 "u:caoknowledged" lack of productivity, expressed in termB 

of' either excess "char89able" and/or excess "standlZIJ t1ce". 

Varls.noes are only extended when actual is in excess of 

eetimated cost. (It 1r88 8U$;"."Gsted to the ComxaD:1 secretar;r/Accountant 

that favcurable var1.ances could possibly be shown in order to indicat. 

areas for contract price reduction in periods of' 1ncreaeed cOl:lpetlt1onl 

he acoepted this principle with the follow1ng prOViso - "the Indication 

of favourable var1s.noea la only likely to gin ~nt beneUt if a 

job to be quoted 10 Identical to one that haa shown a favourable 

vartance. !'Ten then, beoause of 4Uterent sUe working conditions, 

it ls impossible to draw a conclusion from which a culde could be used 

tor price reduction. Actually. the level of margins to be employed 

is usually asoertained from the current market".) 

rchedule , Contract PrOaTeSS - SUe t-hteria1s (F1{;ure 27) 

Thls schedule is completed Itonthly and. BUIllI:Bl'iecs the P1'o",""1'eSS 

of' l!lIlterla1s on ths Tarloue contracts. 

Variances are onlT required to be inserted if' materials 

Inroiced exceed quoted (estimated) material8, l.e. the eame procedure 

appUes QB in the case of' labour variances and the porcentace Is 

calculated as tollo.sl-

Varianoe amount Ct:) 
:x l~ 

Quoted material amount (t) 
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CONTRACT PROGRESS - SITE MATERIALS (S3 ) 

Period Ended: Branch: 

(E) (A) (E - A) 

CONTRACT/EXTRAS 
QUOTED ),IATERIALS If.ATERIAI.S Vl,RIANCE REtlARKS 

IfATBRIALS ORDERF.D IlNOICED 

£ 8 d £ % 

I 

i 
I 

. 

I 
I 
I 

I 

! , 
i i 
I I 

FIGURE 27 
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f~~edule 4 Direot Labour f.tatistics (Picure 28) 

'.rhis monthly IlChedule is desiene<i to shO'lf total site hours 

(includlne "standll'lff tims") on the contract(s) Ootlpared wUh estimated 

sUe hours and also the cumulaUn actual wages paid. 

Vari&ncss are expressed in hours and in percentages, i.e. 

Variance hours 
X loer" 

Esticated hours 

~bedule 5 Ccntract P.r~~sss Report (Figure 29) 

This conthly report of each contract brings tcgether the 

progress. 01' both labour and catcrial so that canaeement I:lST "iew the 

total pooi tion. 

An important column on this schedule indicates the total 

cash recei"ed to date from the cUent (and this amount can be cotlpared 

v1th th" cuouldive aotual costll on ths contract). 

f.chedule 6 Contract PrOl~eS8 fiU!:ll!!817 (Figure 30) 

This 1s a monthly torm completed b7 head orrioe containing a 

~r.r of those contracts for whioh orders have juat been received, 

thoee in progress and those completed contracts whioh are awaiting 

invoioe procedures. Completicn datee are 1noluded in this 1lUl!ml!U7. 

(ex - ::'.ohedules 5) 

~hedule S nit. nupervlsor t s Report (Figure 31) 

'.rhts report is a most 1.Illportant link in the cho.ln of 

information from the site and details .the sections of eacb contract 

under his supervision. 

The "f. oOl:lpleted" oolumn must 61"s a realistio assessment 

and is calculated as tol1cvsl-

Actual hours to date 
X 100 • ~ completed 

Aotual hours to date + t1l:!e required to cCIllplete 
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DIRECT LABOUR STATISTICS (S4) -, 

Period Ended BRA..,"CH: 

c' 
I' 

CONTRACT/ ESTINATED COST TOTAL ACTUAL HOURS . VARIANCE STANDnm 
TO RElflARKS SE0TION HOURS I RATE HOURS RATE A110UNT HOURS % EST mATE 

e a v v f e (8 ~ e) 

-

;c. 

'" 'd 

" >-j 

rn 
go 
" 
~ 
" 
I\) . 
~ 

rn 

'" ~ 

. 

I 

FIGURE 28 



CONTRACT PHOGRESS REPORT (S5) -
Contract: Completion Date: 

Job No.: Branch: 

Total Contract Price £ Period Ended: 

CONTaACT/ A T (E-A) - T % 
E ACTUAL ESTIM.I,.TE STA~mING APFLI- TOrAL CASH 

S.s:::rrON ESTIlGiTED COST TO VARIANCE TO DATE CATIONS RECEIVED HATERIALS REIIJARKS 
COST TO DATE COHPLETE ESTTI1ATE O/S TO DATE RECEIVED 

£ £ £ £ % £ £ 

Labour 
Expenses 

Labour 
Expenses 

Labour 
Expenses 

Labour 
Ex:p9nses , 

TOTAL L'lbour 
Expenses 

V..aterials 
TOTAL 

FIGURB·2.9 



• 

CONTPJlCT PROGRESS SUI·ITTARY (S6) 

Branch: 

Period Ended: 

VARIANCE 
CONTRACT 

j 

Estimated! Actual 
Cost 'Cost -~~--! 

Estimated 
Com

pletion 
Date 

REJ.lARKS 

Quoted 

Quoted 

Quoted 

Quoted 

Quoted 

Quoted 

£. £ £. ~ , 

Labour 

Fxpenses 

I 
~------+--------+------~II --~---.--~---~----• I! 
l!aterials 

TOTAL 

Labour I I I 
EJcpenses I 

l::aterials I 
TOTAL I 

Labour i 
1 

Eli:penses i 

, 

! Haterials 

iTOTAL I 
i , , i 

f-=-:-=-c:::--+----+----J--+------. ---.. --------

Labour 

Fxpenses 

I"8.terials 
---------_._-
TOTAL 

Labour 

EJcpenses 

l,',aterials 

I , , 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I --r---l----

I 

I 

~-.-+--~ .-- -+-----+----- ._--+----_. ----_._.---_ .. ---- ----- .. _--
TOTAL 

Labour 

Eli:penses 

I 

. I 
i I r."8.terials J 

TO-T-AL .. --.. ---+----j---~r----· 

-

FIGURE 30 
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SITE SUPERVISOR'S REFORT (SS) 

CONTRACT: 

JOB NO.: PERIOD ENDE:D 

ESTIIrATFD ACTUAL 
TU!E 

COHTRACT SECTION SITE HOURS 
REQUIRED % REI.IARKS 

HOURS TO DATE TO C01IPLETED 
I . C O!.!PLETE 

Materials £ 

Rlctra Ita te rials 

Sub Contraots: 

Progress Report 

Speoial Comments 

. 
Site Supervisor: 

Date: 

FIGURE 31 
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(The, efficiency of the cen on aite depends upon tho reliability, 

oapability and availability of the supervisor; ha is a most important 

link between higher management and the labour force and may cornrdsnt in 

his report aa oircumstances dictate.) The inter-relati.onehips of the 

various schedules and reports are detailed below (Fibrure 32)1-

Inter-relationships of Schedules 

I 31 Estimated Cost ShGet I 
+ 

.--__ -11 __ I SF Purohase Day 5-he-e-t-' 

,- - - -152 Site Ln.bourl 

I 

~ -
I 
I 

I 
I r L 1.------1-------\ 
T S4 Labour Statistics 1_---1, 85 Contract Progress R~port _i-: 
, 
L -I ss Supervisor's Report I 

I 

, 
I S6 Contract Progress Summary 

L _______ .- __ 
- - - - - - --I- - - - - - - - - - -' 

FIGURE 32 

Postscript 

The "17anagement Information System"wes extended throughout 

the year (1969/10) to various branches within the comp.uvand had e. 

good reoeption from both management and labour. As a result there was 

an increase in effioiency, i.e. "on average, 1t% on labour standard 

was realised"; therefore, it was antioipated that the system would be 

further extended to oover the whole of the company bY' mid 1911. 
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CA!'.E mooy to! - J. !m:::C1Cr.~UL COll':'llACrron 

General Introduction 

Canada, Z!Illlbia, Germany, Soutb Atrica and the \'lest Indieo 

are SOl:I'3 of the countrlel!l in wbich this intol'Illlt1onaJ. croup company 

operates, these overseas oompanies ere autonomous. The head offics 

Is situated In the U.K. and is concorned with the oo-ordilll1tion of the 

group's activities. 

The croup has a oomplex range of activities includiDl: house 

bu1ldinc and the construotion of roads. lm1lti-stortl¥ buildings, t\llll'l8ls. 

brld.,~s, power-stations, dacs and reservoirs, eta. 

Imbers employed by this contractcr (estimated by the Group 

r'1nancial Accountant) are 1-

u.lt. 

The average S%'01lP turnover figures for tbe two years 1966 and 

1969 were over £31 f,~J the cor.solidated accounts for the period between 

1964 and 1969 are summarised In FIgure ". 

The l'ana~!lnt and their accounUI\'! needs 

(1) R ip:her tl!ma;~lI'tmt 

The Director of Contracts (who Is also the Deputy Chairman) 

le a Fellow of both the Royal Institute of Chartered ~;urveyors and ths 

Inatitute of Quantity Gurveyors. (The Cha1man Is also a qualified 

quantity ou.~eyor but the accountancy profeosion Is represented on the 

Doard of' Directors by a Fellow of the Institute of Chartered Accountants, 

the necretar,r is also a Fellow of the Institute of Chartered Acoountants.) 

Th!! Deputy Chaiman is generally saUsfied With the type and 

frequency or acoounting infonnation he receives, 1.e. 

(1) weekly - overdue oertiflcates 
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~."11'% or Congol1d'lted Jlegounts f'ol:: reriod at eb; yell1'l1 

• Capitol Qlployad (= C) 

(£'000) 

r/ Group Profit DatOl'G '1'!I.1Cntlon C= p) 
(£tOCO) 

r/ Pro1'1t!l.b1l1 ty' Iooox 

~ = ~ x 100%J 

Overall Growtb (in toms of' 
l'rof'ltablllty') 

not!!!!. " 

2,976 

476 

(a) 

16% 1S% 

Cb) - (a) 

(0) 
x 100;( .,. 42.S% 

CapItol Emp10fed Includes -
0rdJ.nar:r Capitol 
RoS~l'W3 

ProforenOG et toM OapItal 

n,forred taxatIon 

910 

Outsldo interests In SUbsIdiarIes 

.FlGUn& 33 

- oontln'.led -



Notos. Aa 1ntoreBt on lOM c!lpltal h!l3 cl.reedy been c!:tcrged, 

Group Profit Ihi'ore ~t1OD 

add baak Interest on. toM Oapital 

,', MjlUlted Protltab1l1t,' Indu 

Md1tlongl P'ootnote 

= 

= 

\ 

£ 

1,033,53(, 

15,93> 

£ 1,099,456 

£ 4,751,::S1 

~lX100:C 
a;3.1:C 

(p) 

(0) 

('1~ 22.S~) 

In 1969, tho Ch~ lnC!lJ:Q Britain's h1(!hest p:dd chiet emcutlVC1 or 11 rub110 COC!p~, 

rIGUlW 33 (oontinued) 



(11) t:lonthl)' - cash flow statement 

- 81t .. /oontrsots reports, 1.e. actual 
progress and costs on alte compared 

with anticipated. 

(i11) quartarl)' - overhea4 analysIS (e.g. cost v. 
absorption) 

(2) Si te !~l1IWIment 

(a) 5Ue l'sn!1!}er 

The site manager (covered in the eun'eY) 1e a I!lel!!ber of the 

Institute ot' Bul1dero and 10 generally satist'1ed w1th the tYJl!l and 

frequenoy of the accounting information he reoeivell, 1.e. a weekl)' 

stntll'ment cOl:l]l!lrill8 t!.otual site oosts compared with estimated 

(anticipated) dte cosb and a oonthly sUe/contrsot prot'it statement. 

(b) nUe Foreman 

Th1t torElI!Ian tend. to be a tirst-olas8 tradesman rather than 

be profeSsionally qualit'iedJ written acoounting in1'ormation is not 

circulatt'ld to hi!!! Md this s%'1'SJlBl'l!lllnt seems acceptable • . 
Tendering and Fstimatlng procodureo 

Only occasionally is this contrsotor lnvolved in contrsota 

which create the opportunlty to submit a dual-tender, however, th1t 

coopan'y ls becomlng more concerned w1th nogotiated contre.cts (aee lb.rt II 

Section 2) and these represent approxlmately 25~ ot' the company's work. 

(UevertholeBII the vin of the CMircan ls that it le ths competitive 

work whicb ultimately teats the contractor's ability.) An average ef 

20;'. ot' all tenders are accepted b:r olienta. 

Standard coets aro used for the prioe-1"1xit!S' of tendors (am 

the control of coats as contractB proceed) lrwot'ar 88 estimateo based 

ullOn historical data are created for eu1dance in relation to bidding 

strategy (and coet control). In this context, too quantity EnlrVByor 
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la ln effect the cost acoountant, 1.e. M 111 acoount11l8 for the 

quantity lnptt on the contract and t therefore. lnf'luoncea the. projeoted 

costs related to thoee quantities, not onl3 ln tor:na of Illflterla1, but 

also labour and other slto orerhead ooste. 

Where probloca aris8 on ourrent oontracts, inl'ormt1on 111 ted 

back to the estimatora eo that they are able to revlse the current 

est1cati~~ of future contracts and also accumulate the inforcation tor 

guidance in tM oompilation of future eBt1matu. Aa the group is 

profit orientated, the financial implications of 8lf3 contract are 

cOnllidered to be of p81'8mOUIlt importance. 

Influence or the various oreanisations allsoc~ted with the indust;y 

The COlllPflJl7 takes full advantage of the various external 

courseD orean1sed by the Conetruction Industry Trainil18' Board, the 

professional institute. and the universities and colleges ot teohnology. 

Tha Acoountant and the teohnigU9s in use by him 

7he ncoountant of this co:npany is a Fellow ot the InlItitute 

of Cost anl Worm Accountants and 1& both financial steward and 

financial adviser in his official capacity ot Group Chief Accountant. 

hI) has spent 5~ of his working lite in other industries. ne streues 

that any information (accountine or otherwise) should be of UBe to 

canaeement I!lld therefore endeavours to apply the varioUB techn1quee .. hen 

they are relevant. (ThiD view cocple::l1lnts earlier dieouss1on-

see FBrt Ill, r~tion 1.) 

The technique of internal BUd!t la applied to all 8ites in 

order to Bubstantiate both the aocuracy of site records and the edbersnce 

to ncoounUng prooedures as required by head offioe. It has been 

developed in order to establish an effective and routine check on site 

staff. whUst oreating another vi tal link bet1ffl8n site and head offioe 

llCrllOnne 1. 
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U~rsinal oostin:; is be~ dev4illo:ped in the eubs1dl.arr wbich 

manufaotures tunnel I:IBOhwa but the teohnique has not been applied to 

the other ectivities of ths oom~. 

From t!.me to time, breal:-even ana1T!lII is used tor various 

levels of turnO'ler in reopect of the difterent companies within the 

BTOuP. 

D1 the verr r.attll'S of the \)ontreoUng busiMB8, it ie 

diffioult to torecast but an attel:!pt Is J:!8de bT'the Cbief rxecutlve/ 

Cha1man to prepare 10 7'lJar IO!!fj=tEl:rm foreoasts 1n thll ver1 broadeet 

outl1m. (This faot shoul4 be oonsidered ao a natUT&l extonsion ot 

the increased stress on marketing within tbe et'OUP.) In addition, 

eaoh CO!llpalV JIl"epe.res :5 ;rear foncaeta of 'fIOrk-load. end turnover. 

lludmtary Control b used throughout the group and in certain 

areas bas OOOO!llO b1611ly specialised, e.g. cash control. Tho teohnique. 

is aloo ap1'lied to tMlle sl tSG/contraots which tlS1 be relaU"e'ly more 

difficult, 1.0. where higbly oompotit1vo tender necessitates extremel;r 

t18ht cost control. 

r.taroaTd ConUM 10 used by the compol\1 1n the house-building 

ectivit;r and tbe technique 18 progresBing rapidlT in order to JXl'OVide 

more ef'f'ective informatlon for management. (Thie technique Is being 

p%'0i;."T,')clliveI7 applied to all contrecte, i.o. the establishment of a 

standard unlt coat of different porta of a contreot.) 

The pay-back metlDd ia the one whioh is no1'Dl!l111 used. throueh

out the group in order to assess capital expendi turo projects. The 

Blternativen ()& original and/or average investment) ere ooc!1s1onal1;y used 

either in plBOe of or In addition to the pay-bBOk~thod. 

!liec:ollnted Cash Flow techniques IiI1'II not nomallT used but all 

taxation and inYeetment grant implicationo 81'0 etu11ed 1n deptb prior 

to e:t'::/ purchase of plant. 
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Internal ratio anatysl0 10 occasionally used throughout the 

group (say bl-annually) ln order to measure the growth ot eaoh C01lIpan;p' 

and to COlllpars one company with another. 

The group, h01llOVer, is not involved in an;! scheme ot intAr-

1'1rm eomparison as it 18 telt that there are no eOlllpll1'!l.ble tiSures ot. 

use to ma~l:lent as the group ia cC>l:lp1etely dU'tercnt f'rol:l other 

ccnstruction groups. 

The CO!l!11!mt'lI Approaeh to the Aecountin<j Info:r.omation nlStelll' 

Conclueions (16) 

OIrer the pset ten ;rous this group has been the subject of' 

a BUCcess storn in that t1l!'.G its ealoll turnover has quadruplsd Il,nd 

its profits have cu1tiplied nine t~s. 

The group employs over 200 qualified en.gineers together 

with 19 quallfied aurveyors and ono of the aims 01' the Chairman ie 

to instil into thel:l 11. financial and economio knowledge sa lIell as 

their purely practical constructional skill. 

COI!lI:IU."I1catlons are ve'q eood and this tact pays a vital 

contribution towards the succees 01' this contractor. Not only the 

accounting staft but ths contract direotors know and are known by all 

but the casual labourers on the sites tor1l'h1eb they are responsible, 

this is the positiVI) result of re:;ulo.r villits to the site by both 

directors and aocountante. 

(The responsibilities and the duties of both sito mansgenent 

and commercial staft are clearly laid dO'lJIl, together nth up-dnted 

d'!talls ot all procedures, nthin an official compaf11 zanual.) 'l'hia 

fact 1:1/1.)" 00 I!.Ssoclated 171 th the research tindinga ot Dew a.nd Gee who have 

stated (11) that "it was found possible for managers with relatively 

little experience ot budgets to use the~ BUOcesstul17, provided that the 
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accounting function 'Ill8 so operated that ~:n~nt acoountants bad 

close relationships with the canaeera and acted as interpreters ot 

the infarcation provided". 

The higher me.nBgtlment of' this group are well mrare of the 

need for the education end train1ng of staff and send their ataff to 

various external courses In order to givo the pa.rticlpst1n5 canagers 

an opportunity tc see how the rest of the industry operates and to 

counteract an,y inbred tendencies to'lllrda iaclationil'Jlll. In addition, 

there has been a growth in the number at internal train1ng courses 

held at the Group Train1ng Centre, these are desie;ned fer site staff. 

All personnel are given encourage~ent to study for their appropriate 

profeSsional 'or technical qualification. 

Th" srouP's higher management is aleo aware of ths need to 

appreciate mana.,.'>l!l::tcnt developnent and part cf a system, initiated bt the 

Cha1rman in 1964, is 0. bi-annual report by etYery canse:;or cn each one 

or his subordinatea. The reporta serve 0. dual purpose as ssnior 

mana.,"G'Clent often leaI'na 815 l!1\lCh about the writer as about the man he 

is describing. In edditlon, CO!Jlp!l.ny procedure a for section enc.<>ineers 

lay down that theT "must bear in mind that part of their duty lies in 

training their e.esiatantslf , managers at every level are expectcd to 

have OM of their subordinates 11ned up and able to take oyer their job 

at a l!lO~nttll notice. 

Another contributoq fector to the ouoeese1'ul growth of the 

eroup i8 the inoreased marketil'l8 and sales p-():nctlon activities which 

han bsen brou.:;ht under th, control of the ne .. director (sales" thill 

position was crsated in 1969 and is at p-ssent filled by a'5 year old, 

tbo you,necst director ill the {;roup. In spite of this che.~ of emphasiS 

towards profeSSional 6131111''':: in this colllltructlon sroup, the principle 
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appliod to all contract. la that 'the beat klnd of advertIsement 18 the 

job well clone'. 

';'h9 Chal=n also has possIbly been Inf1uenced by tbe 

oonservative attItude of the accountants (at Doard and hlgher ~nasement 

1eval) in relation to prot'1t calculation. 

f,Mr<:holdera hear froa hi.::! reeularly, in one form or another, 

that "it is our preot1ee to valuo work in pro,gress at cost, 1e08 

prarision for 10s8es and to bring into ncoount profits on contracts 

onl1when they have been coropleted and all outstanding Iteu3 have been 

~~eed and eettled". 

In spite of a eood profit record he sreues that a better 

measure cnn be obtained !roma four-J"llM' t:oYil'..:l' 8VI!l'8;;..... to quote fron 

bis etateoent for 1968 - "Shareholdsrs will know of r:t1' preferer.ce for 

viewing the oOmr&l3'8 prOgTe£lS on the baoI8 of a four-year mavins avenee, 

£S I belieTe this to be !lore appropriate to the type of Industry in whioh 

wc are en$S-(,ed than. is a judgment ballt'd upon the conventiota1 accounUng 

period". 

"OUr prozrees on this basis ie 8S tollowsl-

P!!rl01 Pre-'l'e.x: l'rof1 t -- £'000 

1957 - 60 202 

1958 - 61 280 

1959 - 62 359 

1950 - 6, 401 

1961 - 64 430 

1952 - 65 471 

1963 - 66 513 

1964 - 67 595 

1965 - 68 703 
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This contractor is not alone ia taki%l8 pronts onl3 on 

completion cf oontracts (Appendix 26)1 however, auch contractors remain 

in 11 small C0n80natlve Illinority. (see Apperdix 27 for short-term 

profitabilIty compar1sonwith well-known companies) 

Alternat1ve~ t in the case of' lona oontracts exterdIn.'1 over 

a nUr.lber of years, it 18 cften advocated tl'.at a coneervative eetillll1te 

of the prof'1t-to-date should be taken into the accounts (Formula aM 

example - AppendIx 28). 

Future Develoments and ConolUllions 

In spite of the success of the ])Bst few years, higher 

management hopes that further developments will be possible. 

In order to Illore realistIcally qusntit,v the labour content 

on oontractu, it is hoping to influence a most general acoeptance of' 

1I0rk study techniques lIithin the Induetry and ultimately within the 

group. 

Contract direotors and accountants rill be enoouraged to 

exteftl their visits to sites in ordor to create a teem. spirit between 

site and head ort1ce t:IIlnsgement and between the technical and non

technical staft. 

The ChaI1'm4n would alao like to provide realistio rewards 

to the ~'"ers in the organisaticn and an inoentive scheme, possibly 

based on ths prinoiple of r,hnegement By Objectives. is now being 

prepared. 

As a result of revicnr1ng the Cl'ferall balanoe of operations 

and in particular the contribution necessary from other non-teohnical 

dieoipl1nes t two new ctembere have been introduced into the hie'her 

~nt sphere. OM of these "ill act as Group Seoretary to lead 

and develop the Group zccrctar1e.t/Adminilltrat1on, nnd the other has been 
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appointed to J:lIlka a particular utoo,r ot all acU'lit1es whicb involve 

investDent of' fixed capital. 

I,h~nt teohnlqUl!s, -inoludill<> those 8lloooiatod 91th 

~geoent accountancy, '!f111 continue to be used and developed whenever 

it Is considered that they m~ help to mko a. positlve and vital 

contribution to the SUOC08S of the grou.p, the a1.!:J of the Chairman 1Iill 

be to stabiliee the eroup, putting future etren.,,--tb above present rtmIrde. 

ConDidering the prevall1118 "awareness" in the case of' this 

IlUOces3!'ul COlIlpllny (as inilcated in tho earlier deliberations) it would 

agaln be pres=ptuous to add any further cOlm:lent. 

CAsm STUDY F - A COtII'RACTOll mUll lltrDGl"I'ART CO!ITROb In 
COl!JTlm'l'ION Wlm :m,UDAHD T!ARGHfAt COSTIm 

CenerBl Introduction 

F (Contractors) Ltd. has its head offics lit1.1l'l.ted In 

Derbyohirea this "general contracting division" of F. Ltd. ut1l1zGS 

prefabrice.ted unite in the construoUon 01' schooll, housee and varloul 

types of culti-eitorey buildings and as 11 reault the offer of "construet

ion packar.eu" to Its olients Is facilitated. 

Tbe number employed by P (Contractors) Ltd. is in the region 

of 285, whilet the approximate mmbcr In the wole group (whiCh includes 

head of rice pgreonnel, e. transport dlvieion, electrical contre.ct1ng, 

traditional bulldine, etc.) is 2,300. 

Recent turnarer fIgures e.re.-

P - Croup tlO.5 u. 
P - (Contractors) 

Ltd. £1.5 u. 
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Thtll l'anagemnt Md their accounting n$oos 

(1) HigMr rnanM'l'mnt . 

The Contracts Director indicates a need for monthly 

infomation in respect of the various oontracts on hand, 1.e. a 

comparison of coat!) P_'ld value of work dono, in teres of actual and 

"target" ("budget" /"lItandard"). (Monthly Operatiflb statements, e.g. 

III & VIII - Figures '7 & 42 - end of C8~e ntudy) 

Higher l!lml8Ce:lsnt l!Ugt;esto that the various accounting 

returns should be available wIthin a shorter time period and would 

al50 we1co!!lE! an icprovet:lcnt in the techluca1 input, e.g. sOllle physical 

measure of work dam to be inilcated in toree at actual and fttar..,"Gt". 

(2 > Site !!I!!l1!l.£lEent 

(a> !llte flllMgsr 

The Blte tlMai;er usually has a Higher llattons1 Certificate 

(or Us equivalent) and requires on a .eeltly basis, eotua1 cost/value 

cf work done cOl:lpe.risons in reapeot cft-

(a) labour, 

(b) material, 

(c) plant, ani, 

(d) site overheade. 

IIcmrrer, as noM of theee figures is available, the site 

~qar ie dissatisfled, he teels unable to fulfl1 efficlently hiB 

responslbl11ties without euch short-term (or lo~-term) accounti~ 

ini"ormatlan. 

In all clrc~tanceB. the order of priorltles in regard to 

the exeoution of any contract are first - the technical considerations, 

oeeandly - the financial implications and thiroly - the OpBod. 01' execut1on. 
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(b) !:ite Fo~ 

!!ost site foreeen have a CitT and Cu11do Technical Certif1cate 

(or lte equivalent), similar to the slte oanager, the foreman ls 

d1scatisfied with the laok of nccounting lnformat10n nva1lable to him. 

In order to contribute tOWlU'ds their greater e1'1'io10OO1 it is 

euezested that weekl1 lnfor-wation should be forthooming on labour oosts, 

1.e. "eimple etatet!Snts are requlred showing the up or dO'llll situation 

on the principle labour operations, thls oould be ElUpplemented bY' an 

overall runniJ18 ooopar1son ot total actual oosts compared with total 

'standard' costs". 

TenderlD? and ~sti~Atlng Procedures 

P (Contractors) Ltd. MYel' submit dual-tenders, approx

imately 12{.ot the comp1~ts tenders ere acoepted. 

"ntandard" coats are used for both price-fixina and oontract/ 

site cost control, these standards are based on histOrical coatine data 

updated to reflect the ourrent price/rate frm:mwork, no reference being 

OIlde to publ1s.'led 001110 analyses. _ /1,t1..... ... I'Cf<>i-o..<..- 6 ~'t' -.(i:; / 
/fb'-(~ 

\'"here it ls considered neoes!1a17, there 10 ocoaslol'l/l.l teed- .-

back of in1'omation in reapeot of current jobs to the estimating staff 

and this is used tor both the ourrent estimating or future contracts 

and for eu1dance in the preparation of future estimatos. 

Influence of the YlLrlous organieaUone assooiated with the imustry 

Apart trom the variou.tl Construotion Industry Training »oard 

oourses whioh are available, lt is considered that the professional 

inetitutes. universities and. oolleges of technology have had little or 

no ln1'luence in the dUY810pcent of management acoountancy techniques in 

The Aocountant and the techniques used by him 

The qualified l!.Coountant 1mB prcviouoly with a i'im of 
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professional aoocunte.~ts and his role in the conpany is escent1nlly 

one of financial otcwa.rdJ the holding company (F. Ltd.) employs 11 

Chief l.'aneg!)tnent Accountant who eats in an Mv100ry position for both 

F (Contractors) Ltd. and tho other divisions in the group. 

It ill considered that the oompeny is too flmll to ecploy the 

technique of internal at~it. 

Ilowever, mareinal costinB is applied to all sitas/contraots 

in order to aseees the degree of profitability expressed in terms of 

"contribution" (f.'-onthly Operati!li:> statements - e.g. !I &VIII - Figures 

~6 &. 42h break-liven analysiS ls not uBed. 

tons-tern li'oreoastin'1: Md Plannlng ls not used by . 

1!' (Contractors) Ltd., howner, the polioy of the sroup is to look 

ahead, although thls 19 not fomalized in the pr8}m'8.tion of detalled 

lonu~term forecasts. 

llt1i!F,etllry Control is ueed cxterminly thro~hout the company, 

this opplioation io facilitated bl the use of a cOJ::prehensive coat 

codification slstem which cevora both coat centres cnd expense olaos

ification (for examples - ERe Appendix 29 & '0 respectively). At 

head office level it ls used as a mnn8eement tool lnconneotlonwitb 

both cash control and control or rstabl1sh~ent Charges (see Vnnthl1 

Operatin; statacent VII), at Site/contract level 1t Is used in 

conjunction with standard I:!l!IrQinal costiM (f.!onthly Operating state

ments, e.g. VI t. IX - P1!;U1'e!J 40 6. 4) 

As previoua111n:Ucated (under the paragraph - 'rsndering and 

Fst1.mat1ng Procedures), et!Uldard coets are used 1n ths sellSe that 

estil".ates or "targets" ba.eed on past experience are oreated and are used 

as a baSis for tenderi!l3 and for creating standards/budeets for the 

various contracts and altes. (l'Ihere prefabricated units are used th1s 

procedure iD fea1litated but lt la aleo being applied to a lesser extent 
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in the area or traditional buildin3 and oonstruotion work.) 

Ao the investment in Plant and I~binery ia oonsidered 

ins1sn1f1cant, capital exp!ndtture F!o;!ecte are not asseosed byen,y 

method, Ih:" p!.3'-'back. returns on original or evera,ze invsstrtent. 

Internal ratio analysis Is rarely used and then only within 

the context of en oecasional involveeent in inter-firm co::lpsr1l!Onl 

the letter technique is used by the cOmpltf\Y' as 1\ means. of "as!lessil'lJ 

oOltpeUtors' U!l&!lOial situations", e.g. l1qulditTe 

DeveloPTsnt of man8f,~ent acoountancy teohniques 

In ~dition to the aforementioned, the chier malUlGel!lent 

accountant of F. Ltd. hae adapted. tbe techniques of etandard marginal 

costll'lJ and budgetary control in order to supplsoent the exiBtinc 

short-term accountlIl3' inf'omation for l!'.IlJl!Igsoent. 'l'bIB partiouler 

dereloproent stems frQo tbe relatlonship between contribution and 

c.ar6inal (slte) oosts c- ell tactor) and ls concarned with the comparison 

of the actual and budgeted values 01' work done. 

Calculo.tion and application of CIf factor 

(Figures - llonthl1 Operating Statement Ill) 

l3udGet £ 

Vslu" 01' work done (V) 50,000 

Site Coats (11) 48.000 

Contribution (C) 2.000 

ContrlbUtion 2,000 

41- • 10 • t X lC~ • 
Value 50.000 

:. Dudgeted Contribution e:rpected on actual work don" 

et £47,000 • 4~ of £47.000 

• £1.880 

]I ~I This is ueually known &8 the Pro!itjvolUl!!8 (p/v) llat10. 
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0 X 100% -li C14 factor • 

f:. 2,000 
100% X • 

4$,000 

• 4.17% 

'1'IIls CLI factor Is then appUed to the actual marc1nD.l (elte) 

costs 1n order to Indlcate the upeoted nlue of the actual work done, 

Aotual =rglnal (slte) oosts 

edd elr (4.17%) appUed to £45,500 

.'. Fxpected value of actual work done • £ 47,400 

Thls nlue of £47,400 rrA'1 then be compared wlth the actual 

value ot work done, aa calculated by' the quantity euneyor (- £47,000). 

It le oonsldered important t:l assess the degres ot e.cCUl'Q.C.1 attalned b.1 

the latter, partlcular17 In -,lew ot the crlticlem of hlgher ~~nt 

"ho advocate an l!:lproye~nt In the "technical Input", 1.e. It le vltal 

to have a oontinuous comparleon of actual and budt;eted (standard) 

quantities inYolved on contract work, 1n temll ot labour and material 

Input, and refl~ted In the nluation of work done. 

Future d..,eloent and conclusions 

Due to ths recent 1nterest shown 1n the varlous operating 

statlll!lents by slte rnnnaeers, lt is antiCipated that the degree of 

co-operation between the aooounting and teohnical start wUl increase. 

However, It cuet be recorded that BllOh 1ntereet has only arlsen slnce 

h1eher l:'.I!lII!l€t'!cent has tended to meaB1l1'll tlnancially the efforts of 

teohnical/slto canagement as refleoted in tbese monthly operating 

state~nte. (11gures'4 - 45) 
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11. LllnTFD 

l'r.'ltmrI.y Ol'fflATlm STATF'!,PllTS - APRIL 1970 

(Hypothetical Figures) 

Balance $beet 

Operating SUlII!!lIl.17 - All Classs8 

- Class 'A' Vlork 

- Class 'ne Work 

- Class 'C' Work 

- Class 'D' Work 

Fstabl1sl-.ment Charze8 and F1nancial Expenses 

Contract Progrecs Statlll:ient - Clas8 'A' Work 

.. Clas8 'll' \'\'orJt 

- C1as8 'c' 'WOrk 

- Class 'D' Work 

FIGURE '4 
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F. LU'ITFD 

I - }lA U.l:C~ r.1'lITl' 

IlB at 30th April 1970 

Fixed AlIl'lElta (Cost LeIlS Depreciation) 

P.l.ant. !'achiMl7. 1001s, Fixtures 

Current AtlBtltS 
stooks am \'1'ork in Progreos 
Debtors and !'repaymenta 
Dank llalance 

Current Liabilities 
Trade Creditors and Accrued Charees 
Fropoesd Dividends 
]lank OVel'draft 

Net Current Assets 

Total lIst Aesets 

Represented bYJ 
Issued Capital 

unappropriated profit to }1.12.69. 

Frofit for 4 months 
Corporation Tax peyable 1.1.71. 
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I: 

50,000 

}OO,OOO 

100,000 

200,000 

100,000 

140,000 

1,400 
8,600 

250,000 



F. LE'ITFD 

II - OI':'RA'!'IllG sm~talrr - ut CLAr;srs 

April 1910 Cu:nulative, 

(1) (2) (,) (4) (5 ) 

Actual !ludJo:et Actual llt4dt::et 
t t: I: I: 

Value at Work Done 142,000 145,000 525,000 590,000 

Total Site costa 1'7,000 1,0,700 504,000 565,500 

Total Contribution 5,000 21,000 

Less fstabUsb:nent ChargeD ',000 10,800 

Trading !'ron t 2,000 ',600 10,500 

LeIlS Financilll F%pensss 600 550 

Net Protit ',050 8,000 

FIG URn ,6 
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(1) 

Value or~ork Done 

SUe Costel 

1. !;lI!terialo, I'urohaees 
am Ca.rr1a.,"It 

2. Labour Costs (ina.N.I. 
n.w.l'. Train1ne-, etc.) 

3. Om or buses am 
personnel carriers 

4. Site superrisor" ccsts 

5. Cost or Plant and 
Vebicles Used 

6. Incidental Site Costs 

7. SUb-Contract Costa 

Total Site Costs 

Total Site Contribution 

Hot .. 

P. Lnrr'ITD 

April 1970 

(2) 

Actual 

'" 
47,000 

15,000 

12,000 

200 

200 

3,000 

100 

15,000 

45,500 

1,500 

(a> 

. (b) 

50,000 

48,000 

2,000 

l,8aO 

(a) Original Dudgetcd Contribution. 

Cul!lU1a t1 ve 

Aotua1 
& 

145,000 

40,000 

40,000 

1,000 

1,000 

10,000 

500 

46,000 

130,500 

6,500 

150,000 

14},OOO 

<a) 7.000 

(b) 6.780 

(b) lludgot Contribution eltpeotcd on actual work done. 
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F. r,Jl,~tTrJ) 

IV - Orr'1lATIln SlJt,:,~r - CLASS 'B' WOIllC 

(1) 

Valus ot Work Done 

Site Coetsl 

1. !!e.teriallu Purchallea and 
CarriaGe 

2. Labour Coets (100. n.I.
5 1I.1.Y.P., 'l'raln1n$, eto. 

3. lUre of bUII1!8 and 
personno1 carriers 

4. Site supervisory ooste 

5. Cost ot Plant and Vehlole. 
uccd 

6. Incidental S1te Costs 

7. Sub-Contract Costs 

Total Cite Coets 

Total Site Contribution 

note. 

Apr111970 

(2) 

Actual 
I: 

500 

(a) 

(b) 

30,000 

29,200 

800 

(a) Original lludgstGd Contribution 

Aotua1 
.: 

100,000 

97,000 

',000 

Dudget 
.: 

120,000 

117,000 

(a) ',000 

(b) 

(b) Budget Contribution expected on actual 'II'Ork dOMe 
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(1) 

Value of Work Done 

Site Coat •• 

1. lh terlalst furohas1l8 and 
Carr1&ge 

2. Labour Coat-a (100. N.l •. 
H.W.P.~ Train1n3. Etc.) 

,. Hire cf bueell an<l 
pers,nnel carriers 

4. Site nuparvisor,r Costs 

5. Cost of l'lant and 
Vehiololl ueed 

6. Incidental Site Coats 

7. SUb-Contraot Costs 

Total Site Costs 

F. LIMtTFD 

April 1910 

(2) 

Actual 
.: 

20,000 25,000 

(a) 1.500 

Tota.l Site Ccntr1butiona 1,000 

Cb) 

Note. 
(a) Or1giMl !lu.d.;;eted Contribution 

Cumulative 

Aotual 
£ 

80,000 

76,500 

100,000 

94,000 

(a) 6,000 

(b) 

(b) Iludget Contribution expected on actual work done 

la, 



VI - OInlA'l'Im r.m~'ART - CTJ,!JS ID' v:onx 

(1) 

Valua ot Work DOlle 

Site CostSI 

1. !~teri~15' Purchases 
and Ce.rriage 

2. Labour Coats (100. N.1., 
n.w,p •• 'l'raln!.r"T. eto.) 

,. tlire of bUfleB acl 
pereonnel carri~rs 

4. SIte Supervisory Coste 

5. Cost of Plant and 
V"Motel) 1lt!ed 

6. 1nol~~ntal SIte Costs 

7- Sub.contraot coets 

Total r,ite coats 

Aprill97° 
(2) 

Actual 
£ • 

Budget 
£ 

40,000 

,a ,000 

(a) 2,000 

Total Sits Contributions 2,000 

(b) 

llotsl 
(a) Original Dud",'"C!ted Contribution 

CIlP!lllativa 

AotuBl 
£ . 

200,000 

192,000 

8,000 

lludget 
£ 

220,000 

211,500 

(a) 8,500 

(b) 

(b) llud.eet Contribution expeoted on actual york done. 

r'IGmm 40 
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~Eil 191.!l CU1'1uhtiv"-, - • 

(1) (2) en (4) (5) 

1'.Cltunl llu!!,;";St ';ot1.ml IJud']Ct , £ £ £ 

FstsbllAhment Chll,fil!!.1 

1. Audit Fess 

2. Advertising 

,. Bank Charges 

4. tirector's Fmoluoents 

5. Depreciation (officetittinzs. eta.) 

6. llenevolent Furd 

7. Printing and Otationer,y 

o. Pbstaga and r.ur~ries 

9. Staft ~nsiollll 

10. rrotes~ional Fees 

11. Rent 

12. salarieo 

1,. Subscriptions 

14. Telephone 

15. Trayel11ng & Fnterta1nlng 

16. Training (C.t.T.n.) Salar1edStaft 

Total fstablishcent C~~rge8 '.000 2,700 10,500 lO,eoO 

F1nnneia1 Fxpeneesl 

1. Interest Fayable - Bank 
2. Directors Fees 

Total Financial Fxpensea 600 550 2,500 2,400 
• 

FIGURE 41 
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• 

. It 1 

Class 'A' Hork 

Contract I 

Contraot I 

Contract Z 

!l For legend 
see Puge 190 

VIII - CONTRACT PROGRESS STATEHEllT - APRIL 1970 

GRAND TOTAL THIS YEAR THIS 
TO DATE TO DATE HONTH 

2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Dae.69 -
Apr.7l 400,000 70~000 3,500 3,000 65,000 3,000 2,500 17,000 700 600 

Dee.69 -
Aug.70 250,000 80,000 4,300 3,600 70,000 4,000 3,500 20,000 900 400 

Apr.70 -
Oct.70 150,000 10,000 500 500 10,000 500 500 10,000 500 500 

145,000 7,500 6,500 47,000 2,100 1,500 

FIGURE 42 

13 14 

330,000 50,000 

170,000 50,000 

140,000 5,000 

640,000 105,000 



»1 2 

Class '3' ~Tork 

» For legend 
see Page 190 

• 

It - CONTRACT PROGRESS STATE::ENT - APRIL 1970 

GRfu~D TOTAL 
TO DATE 

4 5 6 7 

T'dIS YEAR 
TO DATE 

8 9 

CONTRACTS SHOWN m DETAIL AS VIII 

10 

THIS 
MQ,ITH 

l1 

100,000 5,000 3,000 25,000 1,000 

---

FIGURS 43 

12 13 14 

500 500,000 80,000 



..... 
Cl 
CD 

l! 1 

elM" I Cl \~ol"k 

:!I! For le ge nd 
see Page 190 

x - CO!-:TP.M':T PHOGRES3 STATEll,l"i;!l'l' - APRIL 1970 

GRAUD TOTAL 
TO DATE 

4 6 7 

THIS YEAR 
TO DATE 

8 9 

CO;ITRACT5 snoWN nr DETAIL AS VIII 

10 

TlIIS 
HOm'1! 

11 12 13 

80,000 4,000 3,500 20,000 1,000 1,000 500,000 70,000 

___ I 
FIaUP.E 44 



le 1 2 3 

Class IDI Hork 

le For legend 
s~e Page 190 

XI - C01JTRACT PrtOGRESS STATEl£i,T - APB.IL 1970. 

GRAND TOTAL 
TO DATE 

4 5 6 7 

THIS YEAR 
TO DATE 

8 9 

CONTRACTS SHOHN IN DETAIL AS VIII 

10 

TIllS 
EONTH 

11 12 13 14 

200,000 9,000'8,000 50,000 2,000 2,000 600,000 200,000 

Total All Cohtracts: 2,240,000 

FIGURE 45 



Lo:GS::D FOrr FIDUm:s 42 .. 4S 

(1) Cent-met Ibtan 

(2) Duration or Cootmot 

t~) Centrnot Prico 

(4) Sallln(! Value ot' York El=i!cuted 

(5) DUdgeted Contritutlon 

(6) Actual Contribution taken 

(7) Sellln8 Vnl.ut) or l10rk ExGouted ... 
\0 (B) DUdceted Contrib!lt1on 0 

(9) Aotunl Contribution taken 

(10) Sollin(: Valua or Work ll::mcuted 

(U) Bldeetod Contribution 

(12) Aotual Contribution ~en 

(1:3) Selll~ V3lus at ll:1te or t:ork to be executed 

(14) P~nt klthOrifrod to Ihte 



(This 15 confimed by the research carried out bT Dew and 

Gee which gave rise to the statement that "the fe.ctor that 1Ia8 found 

to be! !!lost crucial in determining whether or not an itm of (budgetart) 

in1'omation"s used, "s the a:tent of oenior ~ment follorlng up 

on that information" (11) ) 

In future, every attempt i8 to be made by the accounting 

services to orientate the infomation to the speoUic neros of' 

technical ~ent and it ia hoped that relevant operating statecents 

,,111 be oirculated to all Interested partles a.',d not just higher 

eanagez::ent BS is the case at present. 

CaSEI Studioe I comluolOD 

In vln of the cUfferent typea of firms (size and/or soope 

of' activity) cOYered in the preoedlng oase studies, it would be 

unrealistio to atte:npt a comparatlve allt!J.ysis. H01rOTer, It maT be 

concluded that these case studies substantiate earlier observationa 

contalned in the thesis, 1.e. the larcer oompanies are cakll'16 uoe of' 

those techniques whloh will aid their management in the areas of 

problem-sol'f'ill5 and plann1nc and control. AlthoU$h there i8 

conflrr~tlon of' tho uss of' the teohniques associated with management 

accountancT in ths medIum-sized tirma, their development 111 not e.a 

extensive. In addItion, althoucb it would be inc:orrect to correlate 

euccees with the exter~1ve utIlization of' the various techniquell, it 

rYlY be oor.siderod olgn1f'lea.nt l!1!lof'ar as ouch utilization 111 l1ke~ to 

retleot a.n awareness and applioation or GOOd msnageoent praotloes, e.g. 

f=rd plannine, start denlopmont, good c=unloatiollD. 

1Iy way of' general conclusion it my be stated that the use 

of the teohniques recults froo the acoountant attemptlncr to coet the 

inro~-Atlon needs ot canaze~nt. 
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ACCOtrnTAllCY 'rrcmlIQI1r3 I:r'l'IIE 

COllSTRmTIOlt INDU"./l1('t 



Tl':C1lllIQUES lIT 'l'lIE COllSTRtr:TIOR I1lDUSTll'f 

r>ection 1 Introducticm 

It it la to stay in business, every tim mustr-

a) ensure oOl:lpletion ot work: to the satisfaction ot Us clients 

(i.e. in acoordance with the agreed contract), 

b) caintain (e.nd where possible bproye) the desired profit on 

capital employed, and, 

0) have eurtioient cash available in order to finanoe its 

various operations. 

It is euimestel1 that the 1ntroduction, r:a1ntenance, end 

where possible, develop::ent Md modification ot the verioua techniques 

of C'.ans.gement socountancy can make a vi tal contribution towards the 

atta1noent ot these objectives. 

In tact 1t has been stated that "any oontractor e~~"ed 1n 

competitive bidding can increase his profUs by' applyine a fn simple, 

straightforward (new) lll8.nI!og9!tt!1nt deCision maldn:; techniquss in his 

creryday business" (9B). 

HOII'ever, before thoee techniques are individually considered 

in the light of their releyanco. to the construction industry, oertain 

iundemental principles should be reiterated. 

The accountant should act not only as t1na.notal steward but 

aa financial adviser, where necessary he should be "illill8 to interpret 

the financial lmplications ot anT into~tion "hlch resulte from the 

applioation ot a."IY management acoountancy (or other) technlquo. This 

interpretative responsibility i8 beet dieoharged by the design ot 
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statements eo as to emphasise important items for l:lal'l8{;ement J he_y 

also atate the various courses of action available in any particular 

situation. 

In order to communicate the vital information to csnagement, 

the accountant must combine well pres~nted ir.tormationwlth the abl1itl 

to interpret in a lCl61.ce.1 IlI!I.rdler, this communication obJectlve mal be 

t:rpified by application of the following eili!ple rormu1e.l-

m :z: IR 
• CR 

100 

where 

m • presentation ratiO -

m • interpretation ratio -

toC! • oommun1cation ratio 

(- ~uantified assessment by tho reoipient of the 

information, e.3'. contract m!Lll8£!!r) 

(Aa a means of improving thlt preeentation ratio, the use or 
graphical method a oould be oonsidered to a greater extent by acoounts.nta 

associated with the construotion industr,r.) 

Dl way of illustration, a tim'a acoountant l!J!J.y present 

info=tion in a reasonably acoeptable fom (m - 90) but his inter

pretative abilitlis rather 111l11ted and as a result he ~ confune 

I!I!UIB€8rs who are not "acoounting orientated" (In • 60). In oonsequence, 

the extent ot the accountant's degree of Communication is minimised 

(CR • 54%). 

HO'II'evor. in the construction induatr,r. where site I!l8nagement 

is geographically separated from the accountant (at head office), the 

need for "self-contained" information is extromelT important. In this 

situation the value of a good accountant lies not with the accuracy or 

the flgures he produces, but his abll:l.t;r to present them in 51JQh B fIB.1 
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thnt they are tlt!anlngful and can be easilY and correctly interpreted 

by site ma~l!Int. without his assistance. 

(The sienifioanoe cf the relationthip between the accountant's 

role as an interproter and the use of (bud,.,--etlU7) into1'l:!ll.tion has been 

otudied by Dew &. r.llhim (105) ). 

l,1'amgement at all levels tlUSt be kept informed, but the 

costs 1nYol"d in the preparation of the varioue reporto IllUSt be fully 

considered. "Higher levels 01' management will normally require reports 

that 81'0 broad in soope and from "hich the detail bas been eliminated, 

00 that only saliellt featUTea are depleted. Int"ormation for lower 

levels of management should be progressively core detailed and related 

to functions whicb are core speolal1aed in scope" (69), 008. due to the 

existence 01' a high proportion 01' casual. labour in the industry t details 

of idle t1.!!le. absenteeism and labour inefficiency are particularly 

relevant. 

The various techniques will now be oonaide"d as to their 

relevance to the construction industry, in eddltlon this section will 

include a study 01' the extent to whicb tluise techniques may be developed 

and nodUled. 

l",eotion 2 The techniquea, thoir relevance and possible development. 

Tll'?rnnr. AIm!'!' 

The chief aima 01' internal aud1 t are to increase accuracY', 

detect errors of accounting principle and speedily deteot and thereby 

prevent fraud. 

!lite Control 

The relevant (and cOnYtmtional) areas of application Beelll to 

be as follows.-
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(a.) !!1teria1s, o.g. the oodin.:; et purchaBe requ1oitions, 

reoeipts ot material on sito. 

(b) Wages, e.5. bonus calculationa, pa:r-out procedure. 

(0) Plant Recorda, e.g. hire cf plant. 

It has boon ~ilted.. (38) that a1Ji1tina in a oontract1ne 

firm coverB the followin3 areas of work.-

a) orderliness ot' book-keepinz, 

b) orderl1nees or cash management, 

c) lntBr1l!l ant!. final irnroioe procedures, 

d) purchasincr procedures, 

e) 

f) 

g) 

b). 

1) 

.1> 

pay procedures, 

examination of cost oontrol o1stom, 

" 
" 
" 

" report proceduros, 

" stocks-en-hand, 

" otock-takll1J procedureB, 8.'ld 

cbecking on observance of workin:; 1ruItruotiona 

and areas or responeibll1t:r. 

In addition, lt iB necesMry to audit projects in order to 

re-appraIse and Influence future poliey deoieions, e.g. check the 

returns actually realised on an inV'eetment (16). 

Orqanieat1on and Vethods 

Thls technique could be develcped 80 as to become core 

0108e1.1 aeeooiated with an "organisation Md. I'letbode" approach. 1.e. 

a "canagccent audit" is envisaeed Which has a much wider base in that 

1t considers a partioular s1te/contract within a "corporate revlew". 

Acoept1ng thio precept, tha "internal auditor" would have to be a 1II0re 

technical ean becauBB he would be required to stud.1 the resources belng 

deployed on eoch contractJ whether technical and financial objectives 
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bave been olearly epelt out, whether the nppropr1Ate number of people 

with the n!lc('!!'!t'".8.1'7 experience have been assigned to the contract Md 

wbother ther have bt!en/aramaki~~ avltal contribUtion to It~ eueceeefU1 

completion. (Alternati.,ely, it haa been lmI",gemted. (13) that the 

management s7Btems e.udU should be carried out bY' the auditors of' the 

COlllp!l.l'lT accounts as they "should already. be IUldl!rtakln.~ a largo 

proport:l.on of the work needt!d to rp-soh e. professional opL"l:l.on on thEt 

canaecment IlYDtem".) 

Information Audlt 

l.lternaUV'ely (and ln relation to the earl1er introductory 

OOlll!!lents) t it r,ight be advisable to assign a eenior I:IGcber ot staff 8S 

an "Information Auditor", "eoM et the quest:l.one with whlob he would 

be concerned are.-

a} how accurate le a plece of information, h&vlna rego.rd to 

appropriate tolerances for the purpose. required? 

b) 1a a pieoe of information too deta:l.led and, therefore,. too 

oostly to produce for its parpose? 

0) 1. information produoed :l.n the right form and at the right 

time for s.tSpurpoS8, having in mind the lnveree relationship between 

acouraoY' and speed.? 

d) 18 the p'~pose ot a piece of information fUll1 understood 

and agreed between producer (aocountant) and user (e.g .. contracts' 

manager )". (14) 

(Note I For a consideration of "marketinG audit" .. e 

later section - Lons-term rOl'eoast1n3 and Planning) 
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l'ARGTnAL CO:3TtllG 

Tendering 

Thls technique (which dUferentiates between fixed and 

variable costs) operates when the prlce quoted for R tender ls less 

than the estir::ated toto.l vo.lue of the contract (lnclud1n5 prof1th 

this difference on any partlcular contract will be assessed b1 the 

o"ntractor bearll15 ln !!Iind euch f8Ctora as the need to keep ln B 

market, the need to retaln his lo.bour force, etc. It fN).1 ho core 

profltable to vary the I:l8l'k-up 8Ccordln.g to the coopet1t1on, 1.e. a 

varlable =k-up, based uron the amount of competition expeoted, wl11 

awost lnvarlab17 result 1n higher pronts than 0. conetant mark-up. 

rar17 in 1970, it 'Ill:) stated by' the llational l"ederation of 

nuilding Trades Fmployers, thot due to shortaco ot: work 1n the lndust1'7. 

cnrry contractors were "buyinl it", 1.0 .. U%lder-tender1n3 1n order to 

hold on to work gl!.l:!gs whlch haTe bullt up ln tho prosperous yoars. 

fiucb ussee and. deTe10Fllent of the technique er carBlnol 

costing ls 01117 Mvocated for the short-tem, particularly in '11.", ot: 

the fact that the total profit n:u,gin on all contracts oyer a period 

cf yelU'8 I!lust ult1lllate17 be related to the fim's capltal e:lployed_ 

(case !ltudy E) 

(As I!lBY be appreclate4, the wider implications of biddlng 

lltra.tegy are outB1de the seops. of thiD thesiS, hOlrft'!!r, In common with 

other cor.petlt1ve ~::tt1ng s1t~tiol'.8 it may be stated thet ona '"':3 of 

determining the probabil1ty of wlnn1nc 1'f1th !l. eiTen bid lies ln the 

studying of prey10us blddlng dab. As c~.ented b;y a leading Buthor1t,. 

('1) - "where the resultn of previous bIddI!18 on contracts are announced, 

the 'biddi~ patterns' or ~~tential co~patltor3 ~ be studied". 

CompleMntal'1 to the aboft it i" mtgSl!ate<1 that the following 

sta.tistics &110u1d be colleoted ar.a evaluat~d.-
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a) nw:Iber ot tendero prepared. 

b) rmmber of contracts obtained • 

• 0) total value ot tenders, and 

• d) total value at contracts. 

• Tbese 57 be (grsJbical17) comrered 

with budeeted flgures - see Appendix '2). 

Interim Valuation. 

In F (Contractors) Ltd. (Caee Stud7 1). tbe chief IllBnII8ement 

accountant uses the CIf factor (l.e. ccntrtbuUon/cmrg1nal ccata -

expressed as a percentage) in order to 1ndicato the expooted value at 

the actual work done, thl. value is then compared w1 th the actual 

work done as calculated ~ the quantlt7 eurreyor. It le suggested 

that an innate develo~nt ot this approach would ba to use the 

appllcation ot tho CUfactor as a substitute tor the actual valuatlons, 

such a develop!llent "ould obYiate the need tor an actual valuation and 

COJ:lpleUon ot interltt certificates b7 the quantlt7 eurre;yor. Ronver. 

as these certificates are used 8S a basls tor interim psynents to the 

contractor. agreecent upon such a procedure would have to be reached by 

both pertles. As a result, the rate ct caeb inflow could be lncreased 

and thle tact would be II.dvanta.:;ecus to the 1ndi.,ldual contractor. 

r'nrlple 

lIude:et 

Value ot Contract (V) 

tm-ginal (Site) Costa (n) 

Contrtbution (C) 

Cl! factor • ~ x 10~ 

£ 

500.000 

480.000 

20,000 

• 20,000 :r; lOO;' 
480,000 

• 
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Periodio Valuation 

l'arginal (Site) Costs 

cdd CTt (4.17%) to tl20.000 

• 

• 

:. "Value" at eotual work done • 

£120.000 

5.000 

£125.000 

ASBUIlIlng the cargina.l (slte) costs are evaUAble (es in Case 

study r), the olient could paT an interim 1U!10unt of £125.000 - less 

an BGl'oed BUIlI in respect of contingencies (retention mone7). (At les8 

frequent intenals than previousq, a (mea8l.11'ed) valuation could still 

be assessed b:f tho quantity sury~30r.) 

~eallonal Coetl!l 

Insofar as ~sinal costing ls a teohnique which differentiatel!l 

between marginal costs and fixed costs (et seq. l'art Ill), another 

development is in relation to winter construction oosts (05). 

It a contreotor's output falls below what he can reasonabl;r 

achieve then hill fixed overheads are beiru wasted to a proportionate 

extent. he iD also losinz profit on the lost revenue. Therefore, he 

will find it worth ependi~ up to an eqUivalent Mount on winter 

precautions to reetore full output. 

(!!2!!.' The conetruotion industry as a whole produces about lWo lees 

during tbe winter than it doel!l during the reet 01' the year. 'l'htt 

Contractor should UnIi, therefore, that in an averogo winter he cnn 

afford to llpend up to 10% or his fixed overheads and proUt for the 

winter pariod on winter preoautlons, 11' they bring his output up to 

noms1.) 

'F'xaI!!ple 

(rst1r.ates baeed upon an avera.,'"EI Winter, 1.e. 16 neks 

duration, including 4 woeks ot severe weather.) 
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COllTPAC'l' 432h 

Contract Value (V) - £250,000 

Contraot 1\11'104 • 80 weeka 

OVFBHrAD &. roW!''' CAWUIJlTI0115 

Fetlmated Fixed Orerheads & Prorit 

(- l~ or v) 

Site (Werbeads (rorel:en, hutting, 
. eto.) 

'.rotal • 

£ 

25,000 

5,000 , 

,,0,000 P 

( P • A rixed comitment in respeot of.' costa and 

return 011 capital e!!!ployed) 

••• Orerbeads & Protit per week - £'75 

add Internal Plant Cbarges 
(weeklT) £25 

Total per"eek (excluding 
guaranteed weeklT wages) 

-
-

••• in normally inoleT.ent weatber, tbe "cost", 01' not taking 

precautions 'II'OUld be I: 40 (i.e. 10% 01' £400 - loss or potential prorit). 

Floodlighting - installation 
and running costs 

l\:Jlytbene 'lfood-1'ratled cover 

'l'arpllulins 

neating (for 4 "eeks) 

Sundries (bIGsian, etc.) 

Costs (ror 16 week period) 

.'. Cost mr week • 
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150 

1,0 

220 

'0 

40 -
£570 -
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Irot taltine: precautions 

'l'altil\3 precautions 

Break-rven Analysis 

• 

• 

Tb!! craphical presentation of t~d and variable costs 

coopared with ea1es lTfenuo, car be modified in the follotr1.1U ways br 

the construction industry. 

General application 

A chart (Figure 46) rsy 1xt created which indicates costa and 

revenues related to either _eks or nUl:lber 01' houses, whichever is 

~ore appropriate. Tbe chart indicates the nunb!!r of structures (in 

can-weeks) to ba built (and sold) betore tbe CO!:1:pany "breaks-even" 

(- B on chart). Dopendin.:; on the state of the carket, once this break

even point is attained, tbe building contractor cay prefer to beoom 

mora selective in his biddiflir on nmr contracts for the reminder 01' bis 

fiscal year. 

Arr.r dltcreasa in the nomal work year (trom X - T, to X - T2 ) 

will increase tbe proportionate position 01' the break-even point. 

conversely, arr.r increase in the work load (from X - Tt to X - T3) will 

decrease the proportionate position of the break-even point, thereby 

IncreasS.ng the t:largin of earet,.. (Within this context, "eather 

conditions car be a contributory factor.) \There construction is 

quant1t'ied in the manner indicated (e.g. Tl - T2), euoh a chart may be 

used to advante...."'8 by hi6her ~ent. 

Contract Profitability 

Fach contract cay beoome the subjeot of a break-even chart 

(Figure 47) wbereon tbe contract's budgeted coete and revenue can be 

plotted. nuch graPhical presentatlonw111 high-11ght in advance tbe 

periods 1rhen capital will bs required (e.g. Ah as previously eonsiderE!d 
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Costs (FC) 

& 

Revenue (XV) 

(£) 

F 

x 

Break-Even Chart 

A "Construction" Company 

, . , 

l'an-Heeks (or no. of houses) 

FIGUHE 46 

V 
, ) 
I) Profit 
I ) 
le 

I 
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Costs 

& 

Revenue 

(£) 

Contract Break-even Chart 

COll'J.'Rf.CT '11' 

I = Income 

C ~ Costs 

/ 

Time (Uonths) 

FIGURE 47 

the.question of liquidity is very important due to the nature of 

construction work. 

On such a graph may be super-imposed the actual situation, 

in terms of costs and revenue. Any ensuing comparison can be considered 

against the background of "contract control", i.e. "that process of 

measuring the actual progress made against a "standard" progra=e, and 

to adjust the use of the various resources so as to reach the optimum 

solution (within the terms of cost and time) bearing in mind the various 

modifications which are likely to occur in many construction contracts". 

(103) 
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(comp1eoentll.17 to the ab09'e 18 the need to graphica117 

present the relationship ot OM contraot to another on a t1r.le eea1e, 

be!ll'ing in Cl1.nd the Importance of continuity of york-load and the 

resultant need for caeh resources (f1cure 48 a. Appendix 31). Pvery 

attempt should bo made to 409'e-tai1 the ?8rious oontracts 00 that 

resources are not oyer-loaded, althou .. ~h payments on account alleviate 

the problem.) 

Consideration of Alternatlvee 

Projeots u8i~ alternative catorlala/struotures, with 

varl1ne der,reea ot neoesSlU'1 calntenance, '1$7 be oompared by a 

development of the break-even teohnique. 

rD..'!!ple 

It is found that tll'O typell of oonetruotion are feasible in 

relation to a proposed block of offioe8 (estimated life of 20 yee.re), 

the comparative fixed and variable cOllts are indicated (F1.gure 49). 

Up to a period of six ;year8 (- p), tna IS ie more expensive 

than type AI thereafter t;vpe A becomes pro.,~ollively more expensive 

becaUllft of the relattY8ly higher COllt of r.nintenance. (The architeot 

IIhould adVise the olient aooordine17, 10110 oontractor adherin3 to the 

BD~ed specification ae indicated In tho Dill of quantities.) 

l~ote"l (a) 'l'hese variou8 types of break-ovcn charts will 

tend to be presented together with numerical data in tha 

practical situation. 

(b) the limitations, e.g. regarding the linear 

presentation of oosts and values must be fully exp1alned 

b;y the manage:nent accountant, (prevlously diaeusoed in 

l'a.rt Ill) 
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Contraot 

(Net) 

Costs 

CapitallE 

& lI!ain

tenance 

Costs 

(t:) 

Relationship between Contracts: Cash Resouroes 

Time (Months) 

Company XYZ 

(3 Contraots) 
(A, B & C) 

See also figures 
4 and 47 

. FIGURE 48 

Comparative Capital and l,laintenanoe Costs 

Type A 

~'ype B 

--- - ---- , D 
._/ 

P --- - ----.--". ----. --~- -- ---~ 
C -- --

A 

6 yr •. 

AB 

CD 

le Interest on capital 

has been inoluded 

= Type A - total oasts 

= Type B - total oosts 

FIGURE 49 

20 yr. 



Althougb there would seeo to be less opportunity for the 

deYslopment 01' thls technique ln the oonstruction :l.nduet1'l beO:lUS& ot 

certein inherent factors, e.g. the posslble diScontinuance or delay of 

lOD6~term government contracts, certain facet. should be considered 

within the context of Ions-tern foreeastl~ and plsnnl~. 

thrketin-l and !,~ket Ilenearoh 

It long-term torecasts and plans (for eay , years) nrc to be 

a vtable proposltion for the construction indust1'l, it is imperative 

that more firms become ~ketlng" orientated ln tbe sense that "the 

=ketlng funotiOll brin.:;s the COod. or services which a business wishes 

to sell to tbe attentiOll 01' tbe markets to which it wisbes to eell" ('7). 

luket research ("hieh concentrates OIl a specUio market) r:sy also be 

undertaken, either b;y the 1ndi"ldual business, cr, where lt can be done 

core 8ft'eot! n17, b1 an agent. t'D.m1n1113 records kept by the business 

and data publiehed b;y B'ClYernment depu-tmenta, ecol101:1ic and business 

periodicals end eoonomio and researcb oreantsatlons will ald the 

development of long-term forecasts cnd plana because such a etud;Ywill 

indicate both the market potential and the extent to .. Mch the :l.ndivldual 

business is in a posl1;1on to take edvantaee of the obane;in& enviro~nt 

in their pu'ticular ophere of.' the indust1'7o Statistical ana17ses 

should be undertaken and tbe creatlon 01' eoo~trio models considered 

(see later seetlon on model building). 

(At this point it T!1l'1 be approPriate to quota the dlrector 

ef a firm of conetruction ~ment and marketing consultants who waa 

approached regardlng thiB facet of the research undertaken - "The 

present attitude 01' tha industry is negatlTe. Although semo coopaniea 

have a marketing depart1!lsnt urrual17 ooncerned wlth sales pronation and 



Ter:! occal!1onally with market reoeareh, ver:! fow comp!1llies adopt e.n 

adaptive approach to organisation wbicb is essential if there is tobe 

a continuous matcb between resources and markot opportunities".) 

~l!l.rket1M Audit (120) 

A marketiJ15 audit is B special t1PS of audit in whicb the 

acoountant can apply bis objectivltyand help cerve a most useful 

purpose. 

lbrketing audits are essentially eupple~ntar.r means of 

contrcl, rather than pril!lS17. but their use reruts 1'rom the need for 

hunBn application to inetruotions, in the lieht ot plans and comparIT 

policies. 

"I:d.sunderstandines ot the nature of marketing audita probably 

acccunt for tha1r limited use, it I!!U8t be emphasised, thsretcre, that 

they can help correct d1tficulties and 1r::prcwo conditions tbat are 

alread;r sood (acceptable)." (96) 

Such an audit ma7 be defined as a S1stematlc, critical and 

unbiased review and appraisal of the basic objectives and policies et 

the marketing function and ot the crganieatlon, cethodll, procedures and 

personnel employed to tmplement these policies and to achieve thC&8 

objectlYes. 

TIro· types ot marketinc emit exist,. 

(i) the vertical audit, concerned witb a spoci!io carketil'l8 

activit;r (e.g. adTertieing), and, 

(11) the horizontal 8Ul1t, representing an evaluation et tbe 

balance of the wrloua marketiJ18 activities - the market1n.J mix audit. 

As tbe latter is tar lIIore c!r.Ipreheneive and involved tban tbe 

former, it ls rare1, attempted, as tbis horizontal approach is concerr.ed 

with optic1slng the use et resources, thereb7 maximising tbe total 

effectiveness of' marketing efforts aM outlays. 1t is in this particular 
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area. that the e.ccauntant can make a valid contribution (in addition to 

the overall financial ass, ascent as to the viability of' anT long-term 

forecast and plan formulated aa a drrelopment of this orientation 

towe:rds =ketiJlg "ithin the buelness). 

l~nt should enDure that no erca.s of' tlIlrketillJ CO 

uneval\U\ted, ever:- aspeot should be ewll,l8.ted in e.ccordanoe 'With 

sta.~e that ere compatible with the success of the marketing 

organisation and of the busineas as a whole. This, of course, 

requires that all activities .be related to specified objectives (these 

in th9 shorter time period will be reflected in the pol1c),,-based budget. 

to be uned "ithin the context ot the technique ot budgetary centrol). 

In conclusion, 1t must be noted that the illll.deqU'-Oy of the 

llM'~ting function 10 beinH recognised, thla Growing awareneas oould 

have been a significant f6.Ctor in ths estabUehment of a new record for 

overseas contracts in the year ended. tbrob 1970 -

(a) 1968/69 C- Record Year) 

Cb) 1969/70 

lnoreaea between Ca) to (b) 

t.f! 

(M.P.:B.& W. 

1970) 

In addition, the InoUtute of :.l':lrketill8 is in the process of 

formins "Indust17 Croups", the purpose of' euch a group is to ident1ty 

itself with the practical carket1ng prcblems of the particular induetr,y. 

OM of tha two groups being formed is a llulldlll8 and Construction 

Industry Group. (There also edsts within the Industrial lbrketing 

T:eseorch Association, a Construction Industries section.) 

In Caee Study A (nu-t IV - Section 5), the marketing function 

IB co-ordinated bY' the Direotor (l~k()tingh ha decides the level ot 
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advertieing in relation to ths amount of' f1rlll, anticipated and posaible 

ordero and ls 80100 concerned with !!larket penatration. Also in Case 

study'G (Part IV - l'leotion 5) there has been a reoent chance ot emphasis 

towal'ds professional selling in the eroup. 
lI7 beooming "mo.rketlng orientated", the business should be 

able to fors see adveree or favourable IInl'ket trende, thereby projeoting 

~ore accurate lone-term forecasts and plans which will enable it to 

deploy its various resources in the most eoonomio manner within a 

relat1ve17 oontrolled time per1od. 

I1UOOI"l'ARY CONTROL 1.1\'1) riTA..'TDAnn cosnm 

Although these two teohn1ques may ex10t as separate entities 

and ars beir18 used (in varying degrees) wlthln the iMust17. it is 

oons1dered desirable to establish a olearer relationsh1p between them, 

therefore, their joint development will now be exa:::ined (see Figures 

50 & 51 for s1mple diagrams indicati~~ the sug&'1!sted inter-relationohip. 

this will be elaborated during the development of th1s part1cular cllotion 

when the facets of planning and oontrol w111 be oOllll1dered). 

:Budeetary control 

Read Offioe Costs {including required profit related 
to Cap1tal T'mployed} 

These oosts, e.g. ce.~r.:ent eale.r1t!1s ... ill telld to be fixed 

in character and will- be the subjoct of various depart:nental budt.;cts. 

e.g. accounts department, merketina department. (Althouc;h refleoting 

the pollcy of the bUllinass, depart~ntal mane,.."Srs should be involved in' 

the preparat10n of the budeet which ie related to their bldiYidwl area. 

of respons1b11lty, hOll'eYcr, it will be Mces!l817 to stress the 

oonneotion between ons budget ani another in order to co-ordinate the 

efforts of tna.'!agelMnt.) 

It ls suggested that such costs e~ould be apportioned to the 
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INTER-RELATIONSHIP BETHEEl~ BUDGETARY C01ITROL 

AND STANDARD COSTItlG 

BUDGETARY CONTROL 

Head Ofrioe Costs (& Required Profit) 

BUDGET BUDGET I 
-

Contraot 1A' Contract 'B' 

. 

Standard. 
I M9.terialcr Costs 

Stand~rd 
funp::n.tor C03tS J • 

__ J St'1!ldurd 
Site O~arhe~ds inol. 

plant oosts -. 

FIGUHE 50 



ALTERNATIVE "HA.RGD1AL COST" PllESE;lTATIDrl 

CorlTRACT I A I 

Budgeted Value 

less "standard" Closts 

i.e. materialS~ 
labour ) site 

overheads) 

= ContrllOt ·Contribution" . 

. 
I Total. Contribution I 

Budgeted Fixed Ovarheedsl 
(Head Office) 

FIGURE 51 

CONTRACT I B' 

&..tdgeted Val'.::e 

J~ "standard" coets 

i.G. materials) 

labour 
) 

aite ) 
overh'.lads) 

= Contraot !!Contribution" '(1) 

Nows.: (1) For example of t his 

approach - see Calla Study F. 

(2) To be measured in 

relation to Capital E~ploycd -

sce C~g~ Study E. 



Tariou.a contracts in proportion to the budt;eted duration of each 

contract expressed in man .... eeks. (AlternatiT81;r, cuoh "!lead OfUce" 

costs mT not be procellced in this way- - 8.g. Case Study F - where 

"contributions" (towards" fixed coots ar.4 profits) are extracted in 

respect of each contract.) 

1'Xa:np1e 

C01!Ipenl XTZ 

Head Orfioe Costs • £600,000 p.a. 

Contracts for yesr 

Contract 1 Contract 2 

Period Uu-ch - October l'!ovember - Fsbruary 

Duration 
(in weeks) :50 20 

Labour Force 400 ,00 
ttm-weeks 12,000 6,000 

Apportio!ll'llent 
of Head Ofrice «00,000 £200,000 

Costa 

In large d1Bperlled orl;8n1sations, bulgets are utilized in 

order to obtain 8 Tie.. froll! head ortice "of the forecasts and aspirations 

of their Yarious divisions and gt'O'.l.pinga aDd to obtain a conaolidated 

picture of their f1nanoial reqUirements" (108). A eimilar pattern 

emerses in the oase of the contractor wbo i8 illYolved in sites in 

dU'ferent ceographica1 areas, clthough it 18 appreciated that any 

"forecasts and aspirations" will be related to the tender prlce of the 

particular contract, this aspect will be developed at a later staee. 

1.e. when the construction of a contract bud.,,"CIt for the beda of tender 

or~ a1eo olte control i8 being considered. 
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Caoh Control 

In the construction industry, the naed f:or cash control ill 

refleoted by the indication ot aotual use (see Appendix 2,). However, 

the technique should be developed to a hteher dsgrse in the scaU 

business, particularly when it is appreciated the extent to which 

inefficient cash ccntrol contributes to the poesibility/probabilit;y of 

bankruptcy. (ot thtt 4,369 businesses receiving orders under the 

lIankruptoy Aot in 1969, it Is si5111ticant that· 951 (21%) were in the 

construction industry. nom of Trade Annual Report.) It Is, theref'ors, 
, 

1cperat1ve that a cOr:lprehensivs yet Simple budget~ cash flow ctatel:lent 

be introduced by the S1!lB.ll contractor eM. used on a regular basis 

(Appendix 31). By antioipating each Ilhortase(o}, the contractor r:.o:y 

be able to obtain Ilhort-term finance to oover the critical period(sh 

~nuso of the risk element in the industry, it is also advisable to 

allow tor contingencies ~ eomet1m4s called a "taotical reserve". 

Professor E.G •. Trbble of the Department of Civil Fngineerill8 

eerees with man;, of the aforementicned sugeest1ons, he is of' the 

op1nion thet "in an industry in whioh bankruptCies abound, cash f'low 

foreoasting should be undertaken in evsry COlllp8I'l3'. In fact it is very 

rare that mean1ngful attet:lpts ars made". (lIowever, he i8 undertaking 

eame new develcpments in this field, i.o. tha developmant of a computer 

programe to facilitate the eore acourate forecastl!l$ of' cash flow by 

inter-relating the oost Md time f'o.ctors of each contract, the shape of 

the value curre, payment ~mentB (between client and contraotor 

Md contractor and eub-contractors/ suppl1ers), eto. 

r.tandard Cootins 

It is ouggestad that there is a. great degree of soope {'or the 

development of this techniqus in the creeD of: tenderin3' o.nd aite oontrol. 
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G.l". Carl' (25) agrees with the hypothesis that. it 10 possible 

to develop a blll of quantlt.ies .. hlob giVGS neparato standards In 

respeot of labour, catenals and plant for each ccnstruction operation. 

Thls proposal io based upon a new type of bill of quantitles - the 

opera Uonsl bill - whioh was orlg1nsl17 developed by the Du1ldIng 

Research !:"tation (1964). '!'h1D type of bUlls prepared direct from 

the drawlnL'S for the purpose of obtaining competItive tenders and It 

presents the requIred Inf'orcat1on In an ent1l'e17 nu l!IILnl1erl by 00 

dolng, 11; is antiolpated that the eeIll!it1vlt7 In regard to oost control 

would be incrsased. 

Operational :Bill 

The Operationsl 13111 is an ont1re17 new fol'lll of tender 

dOCU!lleDt wherein tbs work to be carried out is analysed Into operations, 

processes or stages of worlq these become the units for estimating 

(and later prioing) labour content. In addltion, de taUs are included 

of all materlals and plant neeess&r7 to oomplete each of the afore

mentioned "packages of work". (In tradltional bills of quantities, 

I:!Bterials and labour are measured In a.ccordB.nee w1 th the StandD.rd l.iethod 

of lbuuremnt - see Appen11x 2). 

It ls argued that oertaln adnntages would accrue, although 

the diEJe.dvantages nll not be precluded in the fol101f1n8 exposltion. 

From the vlewpolnt of the quantity- surreyor, G.B. Can (25) conoludes 

that the completion of an operaUonal bIll of qUlUltit1es "would take no 

101lu'"E!r tl'.sn a tradltionsl one". nowever, should he be required to 

produce a critical path d1agram (whlch when used as & deTolopnent of 

an "operations precedence diagram" (see Appendix :54) facilitates the 

preparat10n at the bill) It mlght provo necessary to charge an 

addItlonal tee. (It, should be noted that eo;'. of quantity surveyors 
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no have belln .1mrolved 1n Ilucb prepara.tion have completed the appropriate 

d1aera.'!ls nth1n the nO%""....a.l soale ot fees (70) ). 

"TIll! praparatlon of eost analysis 1ni'omation from o})erntlonal 

bills is much slcpler" (25); this fact is another n~va.ntace of these 

bille wh'ln inoreas1n3 emphasis ls bell13 p1acP.d on both oost aml,s1s and 

oost plannlna. tben a tender ls reoelved whloh ls hicher than was 

Ilnticlr-ate.1, a reasonably quick exaaiMUon or the prioed bills would 

spotlight the hleb cost operatlons, Indlcat1n1 inwh1ch areas cost 

savings Mould be attempted. 

In connection with a~ interim valuat10ns (for payments on 

flCcount). it would only be necessary to detemiM (and agree with the 

olient's rep1"'lsentatlvs) whioh operation had been attained and finisbedl 

the nlue would then be the cu::mlatlv. total up to that partioular 

operation. Spesdier payt'lcnt should result from this apprOflCh. to the 

Mnntage of the contractor,. 

(The Central Eleotrloity Generating Board enooure,ee the 

applloation of the technique of "budgetary control" amongst the 

oontractors concerned with the lloard's projeotsl their intention 113 to 

ellllUl'o that payments are Il!ade on the ballia of physical flChiOTernent. 

Ftnaneial Taluea aret 8eoisned to the elements ot e. ph¥oical progre.mAt 

and contractorlt ars paid when they baYe submitted the neceeeary detailed 

analTl'les (27) ). 

One dieadnnt!1{j8 concerns the lack of lnfomation available 

in regard to labour as the ya;;e element wUl haYe to be calculated to 

ll'.11t every particular contract. Aa work study haa not been applied 

to a~ great extent in the industry. historical cost records (if 

available) will haTe to be ueed as a basis tor calculaU!lg ths "standard" 

labour cost. The inherent constraint i8 due to the lack of thia 

histOrical da.ta at thet present tice in the toro required for completion 
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of "operational" bills, application of this approach will necessitate 

the accumulation of eucb data in a revised form. llOil'eTer, over a 

pnioll of' t1m.a, 88 more detailtJ becOl!l8 available it INlY be possible to 

calculate a "standard" labour cost based upon a historical mode, 1.0. 

the most frequently ooourillS historioal COBt of eame/e1milar York. 

(For another alternative see Appendix ~,). 

Thls type of operational bi1l1rOUld appear to plaoe more york 

on the elltimatillS department of' the contractor,. "the tice taken to 

prep!U"6 an eat1cate for the project in question was about twice toot 

which would haTe been required with traditional bills" (25). This ls 

oountered b,. the eueg8ation that experislIOe would tend to reduce tbis 

eetimaUng time. 

Where poeeibla. it ie a4.,ooated that plant 008ts ere detailed. 

when plant ls l1ka17 to be under-Qtllized because of a caP between the 

operations necellsitati~ the use of the plant, this faot is spotllahted 

(e.g. ll1' n:r or horizontal bar charts) and. the lnformation fNl7 guide 

manar,eoent deoision in regard to the comparison between purchase and hire 

of euoh plant and equlpcent (i.e. control before event, rather than e.1'ter). 

The eite f'orecan seecs to be in a better position insofar aa 

slte control ie concerned b.r the development of these bills as the,. help 

him to sol.,e a large proportion of' his proble:lls. "FrO!l the order of 

operations (01' network analysis .) he can acoertein Ylthout dU'flculty 

the next scotions of work to be corr.menced and from the bille the nature 

Md extent of his labour, materials and plant requirements for this work. 

I!o can thus enllUl'tt that all resources are requia1tioned (or ordered) in 

eurricient time to avoid de~s in construction" (25). 

{ • Altbou.,~ Ot.-tside the coops cf the theSis, it i8 appreciated 

that Network AMl;rs1s has been used in progre:mllng' deaicn and construction 

for the pe.et 15 ye!l.l'S, h01l'8'I'er. its application to the various pre-
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oontract ll1'ooedures has ~ bean atte::pted in recent years (29) ). 

In a situation where these operational bills were to operate, 

it would be necessary for the architect to ll1's~re I!. complete /lilt of 

dra'rines prior to the preparstion of thll bUls, this approach seldom 

exists in ths traditional ll1'ooedures of' the U.K. 1r.duetry and the extra 

work involved oould be coetly and therefore considered to be dil!lldvan

ta.geouo. (For an elaboration of' this new together with a cc:::prehelUliv. 

critical appreclation of' Operational Dills see (71) ). 

1I0000000or. arohitecte are often blamed for peor cOlnunication 

in the industry and it le §id that the,. 118em to want to be illolated 

fl'OOl conetruction lssues. it i8 pesllible that the conventional bill 

of' quantities ie one cause and the operational bill could be the llEIl!InS 

of effecting a solution to the ll1'oblem. 

Although only marginal r:avines ars indicated (25), it'll'Ould 

seeT:! that atter an initial delay, contracts will tend to be eol'S 

quickly completed (due to lack of' delays ea the contract proi:;reeeos) 

and thls 11'111 be welcc:::od by most oUents. 

Tha use of' these operational bills of' quantities would seem 

to be pp.rticularl,y apll1'0priat. to the negotiated oontract at pressnt, 

slthouch deYelopnent within the 1rJ4uet1'1 could extend the range of' 

application into the sphers of' cC:::p9t1Uve tendering. (Of' the 

quantity surveyors partioipatincr ins recent surve~ (70), 15~ have 

prepared operational bills, l2?ff, ln oonnection with negotiated oontracts 

and 2~;:t in open tenclerlns Bituatione.) 

Alternativsly, the"half'-wt!.1" house advocated by the Building 

Research station, micht be of core 1mr:ediate advant!l{;l'!, 1.e. e. bill 

incorporatillc'; the production bias of the operational backt;rouncl without 

neoeso1tatincr detaUed drawings but retaining the famiU8l' standard 

cathode of mcasuretlent and priCing usi!1£> unit rates, theElG intermediate 
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bills were originally called "Actlvity Dl1la" but are now referred to 

as "Bll1s cf quantitles - Operational Format" (9'). (For a fuller 

descrlption of these two forms cf blU·S88 87.) 

A vlsit to s.n. Skoyles at the Dullding Research station 

substantiated the vln that either approech wiU lmolve the oomplex 

construction industry ln a process of re-orientatlon and such a chanGe 

is not em1eagecl in thlil foreseeable future. although no erowth ln the 

use ot operational bills is mticlpated, a general lncrease in the use 

of activity bllls la considered to be a reasoMb1e supposltion. 

However. notwithstanding thee. reBenationa. the "new" t;y:pe 

of bUl 11'111 now be coneidered as a basts for the introduction at 

standard costing and budgetary control in an attempt to lmeetigate 

the poeelbilltle.. It 1. appreoiated that any sucb proJeotion ~st 

be ceen together with cOl'.plomentary re.earch into, e.;:. clasaUlcatlon 

ot tasks, collecting ot perfor:!lMCe data In relation to theeo tusks and 

testlngwhether the obeerved level of variabllity le eurfiolentty small 

for control purposes. 

The Operational Bl11 as a basis for Standard Costing 

and Budgetary Control 

The tradltional BUl of Quantities (A~ndS% 2) is not a 

ea.UBfaotory basis for standard coetin« and budgetary contrcl becauae 

the comenUone ot measure1i'!9nt and assessment ere tota~ dUferent as 

~tween estimator md accountant. Hcw..,er, with the posslble advent 

ot the operational bill. the tender completed in this alternative manner 

could bliI used as an effective instrument of "standard coating" associated 

with budgetary controll this suggestion now to be dillCussed, will 

elaborate upon thlt ceneral application (see previous d1.af,reas - Figuree 

50 & 51). 
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Procedures 

Outline of procedureB 

(a) Define soope of the oontract, 

(b) define. the various operatioll8 (and their sequence), 

(0) oaloulate the "standard" oosts ot these operations, 

(d) oonstruct B "budget" (- total ot ell "standard" 

operation ooete + apportIonment ot budgeted head 

offioe ooets) in respect of each contract -

(i) 8S basis of tender, and 

(11) as basis of slte control, 

(e) extract each contreot's actual costs (related to 

tha n.r1ous operations .) on (ea.y) a t:lonthly basle, 

(r) ,comp!L%'Q (d) & (a), 

eg) arJa1yse tha d1f'ferences (variances',. em, 
(h) take ap)'ll'opriate action (whare possible) to eliminate 

their perpetuation In future contract periods • 

• ~. In eddlt1on. tha deane of analysia 'ill attel!lPt to 

refieot areas of responslbllit7 withln the construction 

activities. 

DeYe10pment of prOOE'dures 

e) 'rha eoOJ)! of tha contract 

'!his must init1ally be azreed upon by the oUent and architect, 

the latter completing final drawir.,;a prior to the preparation of the 

(operational) bill of quantities. 

b) 'rha "ork Op!rations and their sequanoe 

'!ha operations (or tasks) should be designed "for mall gangs 

to pertom oyer not tlOre than three days' duration, the sang dce, 

trade-labour ratl0 and ~-hours allowed all being clearly stated. rach 

operntlon Ilhould aloo be oupported by a Uethod statBcent describing the 
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routine and 118til'l8 tbeplant nnd equipment to be used and the mater1Bl. 

to ba bullt into the structure" (60). Thla vlew in re(;D1'd to a Method 

statement ls UbI,. to be ohallenged lnsofar as 1t tands to be the 

responsibil1tY' of the contractcr aa to how a bulldillJ should be constructed. 

In tha indUllt1'1. tha tender can be re(;D1'ded as the objeotive 

for a p!lrlioular oontract, 1:f' its oost. are to be oontrolled otticlent17 

the work oust be al1Blysed into these constructionsl elements which renect 

the types and mathods of operation, a.g. Cltcavations, foundations, eto. 

Insofar as the sequence of oparatione ia concerned. the use 

of a precedence diagram (Appendix '4) (possibly developed into a critical 

path eohedule) not on17 facilitates the preparation of realistl0 "atandard" 

operation costa (by detaillng tlce factors in relatlon to ooat factors), 

but indlcates the inter-relationship of the varloue operations wlthin 

afl3' specifla contract. an appreciation of tbe effect of de1a;yu and 

interruptioIlll ia also facilitated. 

a) calculation of "Standard" Operation Costs 

Although lt la appreoiated tbat there la laao opportunity for 

atandardleation of operationa (and thenfore costs) in tbe oonstruction 

industr;r wlth the possible exception of house bulldll'l8 - fSVe'q atte!:lpt 

to quantify the oomplex .,ariety of construotion operations should be 

made. 

Aa previously oonsldered 'II01'k stlldy procedures are not generally 

ln operation in the lndustr;r (Appendix 20), nevertheless the standard 

labour content ~ ba aBBeo~ed by a c~blnatlon ot informal activity 

sampling of same/siMilar work carried out by the elts fore!!lM and a 

quantlficatlon ot his cumulative experience. (Slo1lar "activlty 

saJ!!1lli:nz" has been carried out by the nulldlnz Receareh Etatlon in 

rolatlon to tlme lost by different grades of labour lnrolved on bouse 

building aitoll, however, the individual contractor would bll l1ke17 to 
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d1epute the benef1ts to be derived from such an exorcise, if it were 

to involve the site foreman.) Py eotuBl observation, an analyciD 

could be made of all the eleoents ca.k1nc up one recOcsnleable operational 

aoUv1t;YJ both methods and tit:lO should be studied, bearing in mind. the 

effect of nather on oertain operations. (Althoveh lt ma:T not be 

posslble to calculah a standard in the ful4r llOoepted sensor lt ill 

hoped that such procedures may at least indlcate a range of "etandard" 

ooste appropriate to tile operations under consideration.) 

thterial inIUt "ill be oalculated by the quantity surveyor by 

referrit\1 to the architect'e 4rz:dngs, and. where prefabrlcated unlta 

are utilized the appropriata "standard" cost will be inoluded, (it the 

material sohedules and the operational sequenoes ere taken together, 

the or4erinc or muterials by the contractor'D buYer will be faoilitated.) 

Plant and equipment coats wl11 be oaloulated e.ccording to tbe tn» of 

construction and the "sta.'ldard" method to be UlIed. 

d) (1) Construction of' a Contract nudat aa basis 

of Tender -

Due to the possible non-acoeptance ot tenders, 1!lO.n.Y contre.ctora 

~ not cor~ider the creation ot detalled "standard" operatlon costs to 

be a .,iable proposltion, perlicular4r in view of prevlous co~ntB 

indicating an increase 11'1. the cost of est1.catlng. (Thes!! costa toeetber 

with apportloment ot budgeted bead office costs w111 result in the 

formulatlon of the Contre.ct Budget.) Once aga1n lt cay be arcued that 

there ls less seops in the competitive tenderinc situation than in the 

ca.se of negotiated oontre.cta. nowever, thls obvious Um1tation does 

not neceaaarll1 probibit tha use of such a contract budget by tha 

contractor onoe his tender has bean accepted. 11.8 it will aid the ccntrol 

of site oosts and this aspect 11111 nO'll' be considered. 
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cl) (11) Construotion of tl Contraot lIudget for 

Site Control -

WMlst it ~ ba arBUed that no two construction jobs are 

exactly elike, nearly $11 such projects ara Bimilar in that theY' are 

oada up of ese:ential1;r the eame operations, perhaps the varlous 

cperations ara cOtlplclted in dlfferent /Sequences and 1n dlfferll13 

~ounts but nevertheless the;r are the same operations. Therefore, 

oyer a perlod oft1m8 euffioient data ehould become evallable to 

enable the creation of a budget for a particular contract b;r use of' 

the "standard" operation costs (or parts thereof) of previously 

completed york. (rxtraction 01' thiB data "lU be fac1litated b;r 

the more extens1ve use of tbe cOlllpJ.ter.) 

In addition to "standard" material, manpower and site costs 

(including plant and equipnent), the contract budt;et rill 1nclude a 

proportion of head office costa (see previous caloulatlons), the 

inoluslon of a profit IlllU'gin in the Contract lludget will depend, e.g. 

on whether 01' not it ls agreed by higiler \!l!IllIIg1!1:lII nt that all thls 

information w111 be available to cite management. 

- Note. It ls essential to involVe ostimators, and "here possible -
forecen, 1n the construction ot the contract budget. thls upsct of 

involvement and partiolpation ie of ~~t importance in the soooth

running of a systom of budgetary control. A.r,syris h:::D conducted 

reaearch 1n thi3 area. and haa found, "tbs.t soala arc moot of'ten accopted 

it the indlvidual members can COlt8 to&ether ln a group, freely discuss 

their opinions concerning thelia goals and take part in defining the 

oteps bywb1ch theca €Oals Will ba nccorr.pl1shed" (5). Because er the 

nature ot tbe industr;r it rray not Blwnya bo poGsl~le to involvo ::it" 

~~ent at the earliest staGes ln the cor~t1'UCtion.ot the bude-ct, 

and, therefore, the need for a good feed-back system froll site ma.na.,"'Ilment 



to tba Gstimators 18 ~lJ!pbal!lsed. Only 'llhen such a e;yatm operates 

is tho est1:'.ator likel,. to ron~t current aite experience in hie 

estlmate or future tendore (or same or eI~llar work) and tho Glt~ 

~naser 18 glTon some indIoation that bia experienoe on elte la beIncr 

tomally o.ckno1lledged. '!'h18 ae!;'ect or b\li1geUn.; is flupported by Dew 

/:0 Goo, 'l:ho sa B 1'ee'.1lt oi' rooeeroh undertaken. state that "rnrttoipaUon 

1U'.d corurultation in the ~ooe!!eell or budeat setting wera found to be 

l~portBnt deterc1nants of whether or not budeets were used. When a 

~r participated in hlB buc1eet in the 60nsa ot drartillff it hiWlOlt t 

thiB strongly supported his use of buugetar:r information. EVen if a 

manager dld not participate but 1I&S only cOllflulted at111 ha would be 

core l1koly to use budgetary information than would a rne.nager who 

nelther particlpated nor wae oonsulted" (11). 

AlthOUGh it is dirfioult, It not imposaible, to quant1f7 

acourately the bend'Us whlob 'If'B3 "ocrue, it ia suegeeted tbat the 

oonstruction or sucb a budget, e.g. 8a a means of facilltatlng 81te 

oontrol, mal' alao be used 8S a oO!lm!\m1caUon deY1ce, 1.e. the contrsct 

direotor my use the budget !os a I!!eans or co=1cating to the site 

!N!.r.aS'-!r the latter's responsibil1tles in regard to the particular 

contract un~er con!l1deration. 

A8 a.n extension to thls 'I'1ew, it has aleo been suggeoted (90) 

that "the operatlor.al blll atcs to improve o~1cationB between the 

dllSien, tender and poet-contre.ot sta,o;es. It is a r.mltS.-rurrolle 

docUl:'ent and la m~cd. not only 88 a bads tor tender1n6 but rubsequently 

as a ma..."l4gl!~ent doeument, helping in the control of building operations". 

(e) &. (1') Fxtraction or actual ooats and their 

commril!on with the Contrsct Iludtrnt 

!'Ten in a situation where aotual costs are extracted on a 

conthly baste, the site canager should (in prinoiple) reoeive only 
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betwn!n the actual operation cooto and the "otandard" operatIon coete. 

In the Imtnt 01' eon::>utl.'rls11tlon, 1t le poeslble to cnate A prosramo 

'IlIhlob extends tMo pr1nolple or "meMCo::ent 1>1 eT.ooptlonlt , plrUculo.rly 

in thll "%'(!Al Ur.:e" eitustion. In tho ohort.tern (ca:/, dally or weekly), 

TIlrll1.!'X::OlS a1'O pnccntod to cite ca~"Ir.!I!nt only trhcn th07 t1l'O outside 

thlt licit or l!.t,"TCed tolel""..noee, I.e. sened b:r 'both site and hlsher 

n,rled 

1 

2 

fM!lrtl11 eMU 

Ctandard. toleranee .! }~ 

standard Coat Actual Cort COlt Voriance 

I: I: C 

50,000 50,50a - 5eo 

1cO.OOO 10',500 - ',500 

Reported 

Yea tio 

- ./ 

./ -
(The UIlO 01' crephs f'J:J:T l'acill tate the control or variancell 

booaUDo they l11u:ltrate maiD olearly and place the detailed (then

tom) statistio in perspootin. Ve.r1encee cay be deploted in r:oM7 

te1'l:l!l (Append1ll: 35) or &lJ a. pel'CentSGS er standard (Appel".d1: ,6). As 

Ill') exterJllon of tho -tolerance- cooocpt, the extent or tho o.greed 

tolemncar:»1 be euper-1:::peced upon the ceeond cralb (Append1: ,6). ) 

(r.elated Appem1co8 are -" Contr&et Ceot Control r:tatcr.:.ent - detailed. 

- ~ Profit and Lolls statec:ent - "t1"""%7') 

(g) & (b) f'rt:Impt1n,:, or taktnq 01' ftOUen to eUm1rAt. 

~ure manee. 
It 1s f1!!=ed that on1l" "cootrollabb" varlances t1l'O brou.:;ht 
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not to oonfuse the issue(s). 

An::! ooyertlo variance (unless this oan be the subject of B 

variation to original contract) will affect the oontractor and not the· 

. client, thls fllOt rm.st be tull1 considered IndevlB11l3 "BtaOOard" 

operation costll. The budgeted emount of profit wUl be reduced b7 olf1· 

ad.,erse oost va.rlallOee, eo rnanage:...ent wnt actlnte the sYlItem of 

budgetaxy control by tak1ns the apPropriate action. In eltuations 

where this·ls not posslble, fUtura "standard" operationoosts should 

be adjusted where it Is felt that the origlnal dld not reflect a 

realistio "standard" formterial, labour and plant input. 

It Is preferable to take action before or during a p!orticular 

operation rather than atter the event. "standard" costa related to a 

contract budget help the Bite foreman to aooertain the nature and extent 

of his labour, mterials am plant requirements, being aware of the 

actual situation be can then mke appropriate decisions. 

Conclusion 

As my be appreolated b1 ths l\tIoun\ ot deliberation upon 

budgetar,r oontrol and etandard oosting, there Is ample ooopc for the 

development ot thetlO two technlques ln the construction industry. 

howeYer, further disoussion is of necesslty curtalled in order to 

malntain the element ot perspectiyS with the oonstralnts ot the theei •• 

ll'3vertheless, it thoM ooncerned tollOlr thtt lead ot ths 13u1ldin/! 

Research station, the RT will bo open for the usa ot a. tender, based. 

upon "standard" operation costs, as an etfeotive me.1'II1..,'"fJllIent tool to be 

also applied in the area ot site C08t oontrol. 

The aBSBBllMnt ot capital e%lJend.iture pro.3eotB by llltlMS of the 

various cathode oould 00 developed to a greater extent than 10 the case 
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I1t the present time. 

In ths architectural sphore, the)" could be used to CCl:lpBn 

the costs of various types of design (and resultant construct10n). 

Clionts could also use 800S of the ~ethodo in order to establish 

priorities between projeots, in the oontractor's business, invect~nt 
. . 

111 plant, equipment end veh101es oould be aseulled in a !!lOre accurate 

t:'.anner, with a cCl:lpBrison between the purchase and birlnc incorporated 

in the caloulations. 

In a situstion when capital 1s 1n ehort sl1pp17. the onus is 

on the ind1vidual crganisation (whether oUent or contl'llctor) to use 

it 111 the most efficient way. AlthouGh the pey-back method 8eel!l0 to 

be used in the oonstruction 1nduatr,y to the exclusion of tbe other 

netbods, the technlque of dillOounted cash now is not generally applied. 

It ls to be expeoted that dayelopment will ocour in this area and some 

ot the larcer businesses employ a degree of subtlety in their appronoh, 

(e.g. Cue StudT A - !l.O oF. le used In conjunction with the ~-back 

mthodl CaM studT S - varlous methods are employed simultaneously in 

order to ald the c!eo1slon-rzkln;; proooso). 

Although there does not seem to be extotll!ive use ot this 

technique in the construction 1ndustrT, .the larger. businesses are 11._1'11 

of' Its potential and, aa a reeult, regularly assess, e.g. prof1tabll1t;n 

in Caee Stud7 A it wae stated that "the technical approach will d1m1nich 

and th(J g:roup will become more proflt-orientatedl this refleots the 

influenoe of the Chief !':xeoutive as a buainese man, rathor tban an 

engineer". This approacb contrasts Yith that of a contract volw:Je

orientated business and it has been stated that the former approach 1s 
< 

to be reco~~nded as a pro-requisite for sucoese - "one coccon character-

iet10 of successrul contractors stands out abOTe all others, the)" are 
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pro!1too.J!linied" (98). 

It is therefore oU6$ested that deyelo~nt of internal ratio 

c.nalyois le feasible, not only as 8 means of profn planning but I1leo 

ao a means of eyaluatin[; the success of the business. 

J'rof1 t Plannl TIt;' 

It 111 l'seentf.al that tr'Ie'q business (whether in the COl'.fItruction 

indlltlt'q or not) has a profit plan an:! thlt best principle of profit 
, 

plannin3 is that the amount of }:l'ofit Ilhould be ielated to tho caplta1 

employed in the business (e.g. Calle studY' E • Fisure " et 1l3q.). 

AlthOUo<11 in the short period it me:r be deoided to acoept 11 relatively 

cma1ler rate of profitability, oror the lonser period ot time profits 

rnlst be llhn!\M to give the l!Iill1mtlm planned prof1t required to minta1n 

competltive rates of dividend and 8 rea1istio retention po1io~. 

'l'he oapacity to C!8lt9 profits depends upon tho number of t1%:les 

the capital e!lJl1oyed 111 used (l.e. "turned oyer"), in a ;rear by the 

volu:ne of contracts eoopleted, l.tto 

llet ProUt • Contracts Coopleted » Proflt-
X X 100 ." 

Contracts Coopleted • Capital flnp10yed ablllty 

e.g. £ x 
100,000 £--- X 100 • 2~ 

100,000 50,000 -
net ProUt 

or oimply- 1100 • % !Ton tabllity-
Capltal reployed 

10,000 
20~ >: 1 100 • 

50,000 

(» 'l'hece f~es 1ll!1y- be mod11'ied to include Contraots :Booked 

(am Profits thereon) in order to focus attention on the state of the 

order book at the Fesent alld throughout future tlonths/years.) 
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FYa1uation of Business 

The technique could be used to a createI' extent as a ceMS of 

evaluatins the ouccess of tha business, not onlT in terms of (lo!'l.s-tem) 

protitab1l1tT but alco (obort-tem) l1qu1dlt;r. 

It r:JaT be that a business already has developed the technique 

of budgetar,r control and boa applled it 1n the area of worklng capital 

am cash oontrol. If 80, it 'f:!87 be argued tbat internal ratio analyois 

applied ln the area of l1quld1t;r mcrel7 acts aD 0. pOlI't-mortem. HO'II'CI'Ior, 

the techniques rill cOI:Iplecent eacb other, 1.0. tho lnUcations er 

regular intornal ratio analysls rill eUher ha.,e the effect of promptlng 

a ohan,<;;e in the sotual oircumstances (b;r ~ment action) or 0. rnia10n 

of the appropriate budget(s) (b;r a chanso 1n Illlll'.eeement poliOT). 

Important Ratios 

It ls BUet;estod that the follOWing are the 1t!Iportant business 

ratios for the buildlll8 construction contractor I· 

(1) !let l'rot1 t • net salu 

(il) tiet ::'II.1e s • Capital FOplo.ysd 

(111) Not Profit • Capltal ECployod 

(1.,) Current Assets • Current Liabllltles 

(.,) tlet Profit • Working Capital 

(vi) lIet ::;ales • r.orklng Capltal 

(Theso cuegested ratios are also advocated b,. Dun ..,. Dre.dlstreet -
(40) ) 

It these ratios are extreoted. on a regular basis mll!l.u"llmcnt 

,,111 have some lndiostion as to the JlI!.ttern ef profitabilitY' and 

l1quid1t;r and T:IIJ:1, therefore, be able to tak.., a:ppropr1ate action, e.g. 

a study of tha trends r.l!lT obviate the need tor bankruptcy. An analysis 

ot failures (l..'!!Oll6St contractors (4l) conflrms thi!! need for the reguls.r 

monitoring of tha Il1tuation by eo et1.-dy ot the wrious ratiOS, e.5. 
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Cause of Fe.ilu1'e 

Lack of adeqUAte "orkill5 capital I) 

EXcess borrowill5 ("han credit 
availabls) 

Le.ok ot adequate tu planning 

Lock of financial control & 
. budgets 

Lack ot 010s8 supervision & 
production oontrol 

~ 
~ 

Lack of etticiont oast aooounting ~ 
system ) 

Lack of proper methods ot bidding ) 

Current Aa~Qto • 

" Current L1abilities 

Ilet Proflts t tlet Sales 

. (Net . .Protits I Ca.pita.l 
rtnplol'G<i ) 

Aa prevlously intimated ().l!I1'a€;1'apb - EValuation of DUBiness) 

a core positive approech would be_to calculate budgeted (- required) 

raUos against 'l'lhich the actual ntics could be coopl!ll'ed. et ther we:t, 

there is scoP'! for devGlopeent, PI'.rtiou1ar1;r in the smaller bulliness. 

Before considerin:; the next (associated) techn1qUII, it must 

be appreciated that it has been aosumed that the lndlvidual company 

"ill atteopt to solve the measurement problems associatod "ith the 

concept ot capital e::lployed and both into1':1311y and extel1".ally a 

consistent interpretation"ill be applied arer the years - see ~ Ill.) 

Il1l"'R-FIRU cOm",nrmN (Il~LU!lIN() mUFORn COS'l.'ltlG) 

Uee of this technique does not seem to be utilized to aDT 

great oxtent in the Mnetruotion indUllt%7 (Appendix 2',. the hesitancy 

stems from the high degree of oompetition whioh exists and the inherent 

fear ot divulging important lnformation. to other businessea. (Where B 

large group oomposed of sepe.rate businessos uiats, eueh B scheme 1. 

ElOre 11k!!l;r to be L"l existence as the need tor e.nonymty ls obviated. 



hCllrever, rruch a eche:ne would be moro acourate1;r des1gne.ted n1nterna1 

ratio analys1s".) 

It bue1nesses were lees insular, the economy would benefit 

e.s a result ot' businesses gea.r1ng. their pol1oies to the tempo of their 

particular induetrJ' as indioated trom the various oosts and ratios 

reoeived from the other businesses partio1pating 1n such a echeme of 

inter--t'irIII OOClJ8l'1son. 'l'bie sent1rlent has been subecnbed to bY' an 

eminent writer eoroent1ns on the situation 1n the U.S.A. -

"I"hat a wonderful aceompl1sh!!ent would be attained tor the 

induatr7, it the large-sized. oontractor. would agree to co-operate in 

ma1ntaining standardized. (unitorm) oost s1st!l!!lS and to co-operate in 

developing etandard cost tigures fer the 1ni1uat17 as a whole. In 

thie wal, the _l1er oontractors oould make uee 01' the reoultD 

established by tbe 1ni1uet17 as a whole." (122) 

SUch a development 1n the U.K. 'II'Ould eeem to be tor I!IIUlT 

practitionere, total17 unrealistio and 1rlpre.cticable, conslderin(J tbe 

d1ft'erent tnes ot bus1nesses associated with this most oOlllplex of 

industries. (see Part III tor oonsideration ot' SCt:llt 01' these proble2ll8) 

l!owe1'el', the Centre tor Interfirlll COIlIper1aon Ltd. haTe been pioneers 1n 

this ophere and it 18, therefore, appropriate that a co:m::ent8.17 on their 

activities iB t.rJc1nded. in order to set the situation in perspective. 

To quote tbe Deput;y Direotor ot' tho Centre - "We hllTo been operating 

inter-tirm oO!llparison schemes in various branches ot the construction 

indust17 tor seven or eight ;years - tint, on a. pilot basis and 

subeequent1;r on a more e:zpanded basie. '.rho olll'1'Ont IIChcmes in building 

a.'ld oivil engineering oover about 100 f'1:nna and are oarried out on a . 

regular s.nnual baeil (Appendioes '9 ... 40 - u;pda.ted to 1971), ". also 

have oOClpar1l!l0n projects oovering certain speoialist trades rruch aa 

painting and deooratin(J. There is no doubt, therefore, that intert1rm 
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comparlson ln the lndustr.r Is practicable, "e are engaged in a nur.lber 

of promotional and educational activities which are deslgned to brine; 

comparleon projects to the attention of a wider ~~e of firms In the 

industr.r and we hope that th9 nmber of firms psrticipatine; nll 

steadily grcm. I r:J.I.7 ~, incidentally, that tMse nUl:lbers compare 

qui te favourab17 with the =ber of tir::1S tSkint: rart in oo!:rpar1eona 

in mll3' other industries. 

As }lart of our York, we are in frequent contact ntb firms 

partlcipatillJ 1n compar1eona and with other firms regard1ng tbe eoh913sJ 

th1s contact enables us to obtain valUll.ble infol'l!lation about the 

attitudes of firms to interflm cCl:lparlson. the accounting problems 

whicb particlpation involves and the use to which they are Pllttill5 the 

roculta.. In other. WOrdll, we are oont1nuous17 engaeed upon an 

evaluation of tbo 'way.ln whlch the work of interf1m ccmpe.r1aon 1n the 

industr.r ie developing and should be tmprOV'ed." 

Development of flUch soheall ehould be possible within the 

Industry, although it ill eu,xested that less soJblstioated pyramlds of 

ratios than the two utilbed 1n 1969 "ould pl'OV'O more acceptable to the 

medluo and ~ller sbed businesses. (The latest set ot ratloR issued 

by tba Centre for Intertlm CCl:Iparison in 1971 have applied thls 

princlple - seelfote/Apperrl1ces '9 to 40.) The lrIportMt ratios 

previously considered (nth1n the oontext oflnternal ratio analysis) 

oould fOr::1 the basis for a cot:lp!U'lltivel1 s1r::ple pyramid of ratioR, e.g. 

P1t;u:re 52. 

natio 1 is the pr1ms.ry ind1oation of operatill3 8UCcess, it 

~eeR the resultR achieved by tl8n11g8:l!ent in usillJ the resources 

Ilvailable to It, 1.19. 110 !ra3 hiGhlight the relative inadequacy ot the 

return on capital employed. 

Patio 2 shows.the extent to "hich the dlfference between the 
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Material Costs 

Interfirm Comparison 
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Value of Contracts 
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V (2c) 
V Fixed Assets (3a) 

i 

Capital Employed (3) 

V : Current Assets (3b) 

V Liquid Assets (3c) V Work-in-Progress 
(3d) 

Site Overheads 
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Head Office Sub-Contractors 
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V (20) V (2f) 

FIGU[t~ 52 

Current Assets : 

Current Lhbilities 
(3c) I 
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I 

Liqui~ Assets : Current 

Liabilities (3f) 



pn-ticipating members of tbe 8ohe~ iB due to the level or profit 

margin attained. whereas P.atio :5 indicateo how much of the d1ft.rence 

is due to the de",'1'ee of aoeet utilization. 

The various subsidiary ratios will enable the pn-ticipanta to 

analyse the causes or differences in greater depth, e.g. the left-hand 

aide of the wrtmid (Figure 52) indicates the effect of the major coet 

areas or th8 business. whilst th<!l right-band side (Figure 52) indicates 

the etfect or differences in the use of the various kind of assete 

employed. in the business with added emphasis on the importanoe or the 

l1qu1dit;r position of the individual business. 

"It is now generally 80cepted that a tim can, b;r cO::lparing 

certain of 1ts accountillG'. costin,:; and other performance t1.:,"Ul'1JII with 

those of other firms in its Industr;y, dlBcover and evaluate WOl9.kneSSIUl 

in 1ts pollc;r end operations whioh miGht SO unnoticed." (62) 

M!l~ industriaUsts wlu>se bueinesseshave taken part in such 

a ochame have confirmed the benefits derived tram its implomentation, 

it is, therefore, contended that wider acceptance of the technique in 

thG construction industr;y would lead to increased efficiency. I'ot 

only would the individual busine •• be able to eva.luate its mm prot1t

abillt;r but the (reeultant cO!l!parativa) data. oould be used as a basis 

for Mttine perfol'!MZlCe targets within the context ot bu1getary control 

(and "management b;r obj8ctlvss~ 

OTIt'lt 'J.'r.CHmgrms 

Although not strictly teohn1queo ot ~ment accountanc;r. 

It is considered appropriate tocOI9III8nt brietl;y upon the relevance and 

possible dcvelo~nt of the associated technique. ot nl~el Build~ 

and "ItlMgement D;r Objeotivse" a. theM a:a areas \'9hich eeem to be or 

interest .. at least BO far as the future is concerned .. to the roenbers 

of the construction Industr;y {flee Caes Studies A. D &. E, CoS. A MS 
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recenU,. introduced a ~nt sbare scheme as a teature 01' tbeir 

approach to ").~nt D10bjecUres".) 

Uodel llulldiM 

"A model is 8!\1 deyioe which is used to simulate in tbe 

laborato1'1 or plarm1.ng ottice t some prooe811 or prnotical situation· (26 h 

thls repre~l!!1tation lSf take a mltlerical (or otbor) torlh A simpls 

example of a model (equation) wbicb can be bullt to represent a 

"practical situation" is tbe OllS which represents the total oost 

involYed in the production 01' a projeoted laYel 01' output, i.e. 

re • r + VIl 

\Then 'XC represents 'rotal Cost 

p " Fb:ed Costs 

V .. • Varle.ble Costs and 
* i.e. per unit 

Cl " LeTel 01' output. 

Conolusions based upon tbe performance 01' a model should nvt 

be accepted unless there is good reacon to bell.,.,. tbem reliable (to a 

eatieract017 lovel at approx1-~tion). eyen thOUGh a h1PQtheeis baeed on 

IlUOh a model f!B;f not prore wholly sa.t1atact01'1, it mY' be accepted until 

a better one is expounded. 

OM application adyocated ls in the area or break-wen enal1da 

(61), the break-eTen ohart haYing beenequated to~ simple IllI'lthematioal 

model besed upon the distinction between fixed and variable costs". (99) 

Another area of application ia tbat ot internal audit within the context 

of the creation 01' a codel wh1ch attempt a to simulate the prinoiples ot 

probability theo1'1 (elternative spplioation - Appendix 7). 

In addition (and as previousl1 adYocated in tbe section 

concerned with the possible development of budget81'1control and standard 

costing) a modol could bl! oreated whicb is based on the assucption that 

tbe whole oonstruction precise can be divided into a number or oepsrate 
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taeks, or functions, eacb of wbioh achieves a recognisable goal. 

tTayinz oOtlpleted tbIs 1n1t1al diY1sIon, each function or task le 

=1yoed into tmaller units (procedures) each ot which f!Jfly consist of 

OM or !!lore operations. 'l'he data reeu1tIng froo the inter~relat1onsbIp 

ot the TIlr1ouo functiono e.nd procedures will then be quantified in the 

!:lOde! and, e.g. tbe introduction of a "risk" variant (ue Awend1J: ') 

will indicate the possible effects on profit potential on various 

contracts having YIl1'1ine degrees ot the constituent ("rlek") dements 

111 the creation ot their tctal contract coets. 

ROIItWer, "accountants t!lll8t be trained to think in terme of 

eJl1pirical hntotheees rather than (lecalistio) rules it acoountin,r; ia 

to i!!lprove in practiCe as a result of (such a) theoretical development" 

(121). There bae been a lack of work done in regard to model building 

in tbe oonstruction itl4ustr,' and heoitano1 on the part of BCCOuntants 

C81 haTe been a contributOl'1 tactor. Nevertheless such model build~ 

should be developed as a natural extension ot the wider application of 

the TIlrioWl techniques ascociated with I!!all!Lceoent accountancY' 1n tuture 

years and the une ot the oOJllllUter will no doubt accelerate this 

dCYe1opcent. 

(As an e=ple ot current deTelop!:lllnt, a COtlpMT baB been 

cited whioh cOtlbinoe and calculates a coat and YB1'ianc.o model. and not 

~ reports TIlrianoes tor the past period but 11.100 the Y8r1ancea that 

are to ba expected in the to11O'1'ill8 period, unless managom~nt action(s) 

aro taken to rectify the position (30) ). 

lTevertheless, models lnUBt be created and ueed with extna 

oare, e.g. due consideration must be c1Ten to the limits of input 

accuracy. "!Jodels used heve to be tested atld ahcrm. to bave relllY8llC8 

and valldity for a particular firm. In tbe Phyaical Bcienoes testing 

Clm of ton be done in laboratories. lio auch facilities are available 



ln the nrea of busin8llB and rel1aMe u!lUal17 haa to be placed on the 

cadel's abUlty to explain tbe fira's past experlence and on malntaln1rli! 

e. critical attUuds to tbe assU!!IptlcM Wled ln ceneratlng deci810ns".(10) 

T\ma[I;elllent By Ob,1oot1Yes 

The techn1que ot !.~Mv<>eoont D1 Objectiyes has been defined 

ae "a dynael0 El18tem whtch seeu to integrate the oompany's Med to 

olarU)' and e.eh18'1'e its prcfit and crcwth {,"Oala with the I!I8nS£er'o 

need to contrlbute am deTelop h1lllSelt" (59 h it 18 a concept whlcb 

integrates tbe needs or the bU!llnesswitb thcee ct the employee .. 

developnent ot the businesa and the employee are complemnt&r7 • • .c. 

the objectives ot ths slte manace are to oomplete a pnrUcul.ar oontract 

"ithin the prollCr1bed time scale cnd the financial oonetrainte, whUat 

adhering to the atated technioal specitica.t1olUl, regular attainment or 
these objeotly.a on 'tIIr10W1 oontroata should ensure pereonal developaont 

ot the ~el' within the needs of the compaDJ'. 

To mIlT aoooun~ants, thia technique "ould eeem to be a natural 

extension ot budgetary control, this Tin has been cont1med by the 

lnetltute ot Cost end Works Accountants .. "it the principles (ot 

t~nagenent BT Objectives) are applied "ithin the tracework of a budgetnry 

oontrol eyetem, there le l1kolJ' to be a hleb desree of IIUOcees. Unleea 

tlnano1al targets in the tom ot budgets are used, thers "Ul be difficulty 

in relatlng performances to pro1'1tabll1t1 and IIltI.nagement b;r objeotlyes 

rill have little mea.n1ng" (68). 

In Case stud;r A, el:Iployeoa' objeotives were said to be geared 

to the attainment of the target profit but cOlUllderation ot the develop

oont ot IS'IlCh financ1al incentl'l"8s is oDlJ' at an earlJ' atage, a.g. it tha 

profit la attalned, a tlat laJ' bonus on the eala17 ot each compa,rq's 

managing director la awarded, to be spl1t between the etatf on merit. 

As yet, there ls no torr.a.l1sation ot the inte;;rated ~nt develop

nont concept. 



In industry there is "encouraging progress in the use of' 

the teohn1que" (59) inl-

a) creat1ng a s.t ot prOY8n methods which t~ther make 

a total and comprehensible management system to improve COllll8IJ3' and 

manager pertortlSllCe, 

b) reconcil1ng in a practical way the vieWllOlnt and 

practices of' the quant1tat1ve 'eoient1tic' I!l8nagers nth those of' the 

behartaural and social scientists, and, 

0) 1ntegratins business plann~ nth the creative self

de\fC!lopment ot human beings. 

Any business assooiated nth the cOlUltruotion induetry, it 

it is to consider the introduction ot this techn1que, must ensure total 

involvement and commitment ot the Chief' Executive and tho Board ot 

Directors. (In Case Study E, the need for t:IAlltIgement development was 

stre,ssed by the Chiet IXecutive, e.g. managers ,at every level are 

expeotod to baTe one of' their subord1na.tss lined up and able to take 

over their job at a moment.s notice.) Introduction of' the technique 

must inberentl'1 reflect the f'orward-looldng attitude of' cOlUltruotion 

management, perseveranoe "ill be necesll817 to overccme resiste.nce to 

chlUlg8 by the involvement ot the so indlrtduals aftected by its . 

introduction. 

J.~ent ll1 Objectives is a technlque whleh encompasses 

good aocepted management practice, 1 ... planning, operatil18 and 

controlling, and as such oould be used to advantBgo in the construotion 

lndustry. IIOII' ..... r, little indication as to the awaren.ss of' this fact 

is nident, and as ;yet, nothing has been published (even by J.Vi. Humble, 

who has contributed 80 much to the dnalopmont of' the techn1que in this 

country and elsewhere). 



Conclusion 

There would seem, therefore, to be Mple fJOope for the 

development of all the aforementioned teohn1quea in the construction 

industr;n obdouslT in a thesis of this nature, onl.T the principles 

associated with this possible development have been considered. 

However, further research ot a more advanced nature could possiblT 

stem tram some of the ideas and principles outlined, e.g. the design 

of a I!I!I.II8g8ment information B7ltem to meet the nseds of the ditferent 

levels of construction management is considered a potential area for 

suoh extensiYe research. 

BAying now disoussed the extent to whioh the various 

teohniques aseaciated with management aooountano7 ~ possiblT be 

developed and mod1tied, the concluding part of the thesis follows. 
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PART VI 

CONCLUSIONS 

SFCTION 1 

General Introduotion 

Within the perameters previously speoii'1ed aR to the nature 

of the data. colleoted and used. and bearing in mind the inherent 

constraints of the complex construction indust17. the only general 

oonolusion that may be considered to have been reached is one of "non- • 

proven-, moreover. a more positive attitude could be deel:!8d inappropriate 

indicating both a naive and impertinent approach to the task. In view 

of the fact that the assessment is esssntially of a qualitative type. 

it may be oonsidered more appropriate to think in terms of "concluding 

observations" rather than dogmatiC "conclusions", some of these may 

be thoueht obvious to those acqua.inted with the indust17. whereas cthers 

maT be not so self-evident. 

However. it is apparent that such an appraisal of the industry 

could maka some contribution (however limited) towardo prompting all 

interested parties as to the relevance of the various manacement 

accountancy teohniques to the construction indust17 and making them 

aware cf the fact that aUhoU8h their indust17 is Ve17 comple:r; and 

diverse in character, man;y of the techniqueo may' be modified success

fully and applied to practical situa.ticns. 

This view is subs:rlbed to by the !tl.nagement Adviso17 Ofi'1cer 

of the Ro;re.l Institute of British Architeots who has intimated tmt 

"This appraisal is lIlUoh needed, it is found on eve17 course organised 

by the Institute that people want "inter-!1rm oomparison" on the range 
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of r.l!Ul&{;ement accounting techniques employed". 

The industry has the reputation of be1n5 reticent in regard 

to the introduction of new techniques and although this seems to be the 

case in the scaller-sized company, this apparent lack of enthusiasm 

also applies to other industries I the construction industry is far 

frO'!:! being unique in this matter. "l'l3.nagement accountancy is most 

efficient at finding manaeement weakneEses and although it is intended 

to be damning criticism of I!l8n.!1gement accountancy-, the frequentlY" 

heard "I lUll not going to change m:r business to suit any accounting 

information" is probably the greatest tribute to its ability- as a fault 

finder". (~2) However, it must not 'b9 O'Ierlooked that information 

emitting as a result of the application of management accountancy 

techniques mar also bring to ths attention cf management the effioient 

areas of activity-. 

Bearing in miM the aforesaid cOllll:lents, an attempt will now 

be t:l8.de to formulate BOI!l8 conclusicns in regard to mnageroent accountancy-, 

the techniques associated with the subject and their significance in the 

ccnstruction industry. As may 'b9 appreCiated, it is difficult to 

isolate conclusions in such a context, but in order to offer positive 

conolusions !1r.d suggestions rather than ~ere exhortation, it ill 

appropriate to consider the role of the accountant within the manage-

ment structure of a contraotor's buSiness, the accountancy information 

needs of management in the el1'lironment of the construction industry 

and the use of the Taricus teohniques all a means of fulfilling those 

needs. In addition, the possible development or the teohniques will 

be reviewed together with an indication as to where the responsibility-

for auoh development lies. 
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5?C'l'ION 2 

J.1I!magement struoture. the acoountill5 needs of management and. the role 

of the accountant 

It is concluded that ths eanagement structure which natural17 

"olves from the nature of contract work seems to be appropriate and the 

effioiencY' ot the ind.ustr;r depends upon the qualitY' of relationships on 

site and between head office and. each individual site. However, it has 

been said (84) that there exists in the induatr;r "a lack of cohesion 

between the Tarioua parties involved" and. it is possiblo that the 

accountant can obYiate this situation bY' extendill6 the I18rameters of 

the information B)"stem. 

The foreman is an extreme17 important individual in the 

mar.agement struoture and is essential17 a link between mansgetlent and 

men, the "olimats" of the a1ts is luse17 determined bY' him and his 

personal relationships with his men. One of the problems considered 

to be of prilDll.l7 importance in 1962 (84) us "the creat need for good 

qualitT foremen" and this problem is ;yet to be solved bY' the industr;r. 

Ver;r few foremen seem to be intereeted in accounting information and 

are satisfied with the verbsl items emanating trom their site manager. 

The a1te managers and oontract mall8G8rs are satisfied with 

the t;rpe and frequencY' of information reoeived from the acoountant 

but suggest that there is rooe for 1mprove:nent in the speedier present

ation ot information. 

Within the management structure of the indiVidual oonstruction 

oomll8~ the maJoritT of accountants act as financial stewards rather 

than financial advisers and this fact 'Would tend to refleot "the 

historical bias whioh !!lOst accountants derive from the nature of their 

daily work" (99). There would seem to be an element of hesitancy on 



the part ot accountants to become involved in the wider implications 

ot management, this is possibly because "accountants by tradition 

and training are conservative and cautious in their attitude" (112). 

In some of the more "traditional" oompanies in the industry, 

there seems to be a certain lack of respect for the accountant in his 

advisory capacity. One managing director of a medi=-sized COl!lpany 

summarised thie opinion by intimating that "the accountant is nowt but 

the scorer". 

RoweTer, if the current £low ot adnrtisements for accountants 

in the industry is any indication, there is an increasing awareneslI of 

the contribution that the accountant can offer towardo increasing 

efficiency. (According to the Reed l~ecutive Ltd. salary ourTey (1910), 

"construction seems to be the most profitable industry for a chief 

accountant", how..,er, it is BIlggested that high salaries are being 

cffered to compensate the frustrations ot working in a "tredi tionall;y 

repuloivB and inefficient sector".) 
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3FCTION' 

The Use and Relevance of l!!.nagement Accountanoy Techniques 

Quantity surreyors are of the opinion that the majority of 

the techniques could be applied in the construction industryJ however, 

they add a rider to the effeot that ~ of the techniques wculd havs 

to be modified to suit the particular needs of the industrY'. Never

theless the potential for development exists. 

As to the actual use of the teohniques, ths consultants' 

viewpoint indicates that the industry is in two campsJ on the one 

hand there Beem to be contractors who take an objeotivs view of cost 

report1n$ and financial controls and foreoasts and applY those 

techniques (modified when neosssar,y) which are likelY to meet their 

needs. The remaimer ot the Wustry appears to work on an extremelY 

ad hoc basis and accounts historicallY for oompleted contraots. This 

diviSion io dependent on ths size of the companies concerned, e.g. the 

larger contractor tends to use the range ot techniques associated with· 

management acoountancy. 

This viewpoint is Bubstantiated by the general indica.tions 

ot the aurrey, i.s. all the techniquss are used in the industry but in 

the CBBe ot the smaller tirm, the degree ot utilization is either 

limited or non-exiBtent. 

It would be wrong to assume that the various teohniques of 

rna.n9£8cent accountancy are being applied to the Bame degree throughout 

the total population of oompanies in the construotion industry but the 

various case studies indicate ·that compe.niea in the medium to large 

range are apply1ng and developing various techniques to advantage. 

In the caBS of the large contractor, the full range of techniques is 

in use and there is also a degree ot developmentJ in the cass of the 
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medium-sized contractor, there is not the same degree of penetration. 

Indications are that this t7PS of firm is not accounting-orientated 

and as a result there is far from general use of all teohniques. Very 

limited use of the teohniques seems to be the caee in the small firm. 

However, encouraging sisns exist in the sphere of the oub-contractor, 

although at the present time the extent of usage would seem to be 

rather limited. The succeesful contractor ie using all the techniques 

(with the exception ot inter-firm comparison) within a wider concept ot 

good business mana.sement, and such utilization has contributed towards 

the success of the compall3'. In the can ot the cClJDllll.ll3' using budgetar7 

control in conjunction with standard marginal costing, every attempt is 

being made to orientate the information to the specifio needs ot 

technical management. 

'l'he extent of usage of the various techniques within the 

construction induetrr compares favourab17 with the use throughout 

general industry although this ia onl7 a weighted oomparison and 

"two wrongs don't make a right" in the sense that there is a limited 

applioation of management accountanc7 techniques throughout iniuetrr 

as a whole. 

'l'herefore the ccnoensus would seem to indicate that the 

techniques ars being used in the iniustrr in va17ing degrees as aids 

in more realistio decision-making and positive oost control. 

The llanwell Report (a,) subscribes to this view in its 

gIlneral observations thBt - "the (outstanding) impression we have gained 

18 of an iniustrr the progressive members of which are live17 and full 

of new ideas, willing tc experiment and not afraid to change their 

practices end procedures". In order to establish a relationship 

between this particular section and the next two seotions whioh are 
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concerned with the development of the techniques and in contrast to 

the aforementioned oomments, it is appropriate to quote again from the 

llanwell Report (83) - "the industry and associated professions do not 

appear to move forward with the speed and purpose of these active 

members. We consider that the most urgent problem which confronts the 

oonstruotion industry is the necessity of thinking and acting as a 

whole". 

SFCTION 4 

Possible Deve10pnent of the techniques 

The possible development of. the various techniques of 

maMu"'Bment accountancy in the construction industry should be seen 

lIB8inst the economio background, e.g. "Recent constraints on the ready 

supply of capital have ohanged the emphaSis to a growing realisation 

that a oompa~ of the 70 t s must consider 1iquldlty to be as important 

as profitability" (45). This fact ls even more pertlnent to the 

construction industry and ~ technique whloh aids casb control is to 

be considered a potential aid ln the area of financla1 control and 

management. 

All the technlques considered within the terms of this thesis 
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can be developed and modUied for use in the industry to a ereater or 

lesser extent and it is also suggested that an improvement in 

"informtion flow" would be we loomed by the various lev.ls of mansee

I!lent. 

Insofar as indi.,idual teohniques are concerned. d81l'elopment 

is suggested in the following areas, inter alia -

Internal Audit 

This technique could beoome !!lOre olose13 assooiated with 

an "organisation and I!lethods" approach to cover, e.5. information audit •. 

~'arginal CostiM 

The application of' the oontribution/marginal costs factor 

to the actual marginal (site} oasts of ' a oontract could obviate the 

need for actual (short-term) interim .,aluations. 

Break-hen Analvia 

Projeots using alternati.,e materials/struotures w1 th 

varying degrees of necesBar,y maintenance may be compared by a develop

ment of' this teohnique. 

LeM Term Forecastim and Planning 

Although there would seem to be less opportunity for the 

d81l'elopment of this teohnique in the industry, it is imperatin that 

more firms beoome marketing orientated. 

Budrretarr Control and standard CostiM 

, Budgetary Control is a .,ital aid in the sphers of cash 

oontrol and standard Costing could be d81l'oloped as a natural extension 

of' the "operational" bill of q~tities, in ordsr to facilitate site 

oontrol. 
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capital Fxpendlture Project Assessment 

In the aroh1tectural sphere, the var10us methods could 

be used to compare the costs of various types of des:l.gn (and resultant 

construction) • 

Internal llat:l.o Anal.ysia 

Development of this technique could encourage the 1ndustry 

to become more prcf1t-orientated (rather than volume-or1entated). 

Inter-Firm Comparison 

A s:\.mple wramid of ratios could be developed in order 

to encourage an exchange of 1nformation and thereby obviate the 

1nsular attitude of management in the construction industry. 

!.Iodel Duilding 

!!odel Building could be a natural extension of the wider 

application of the T8l'ioUII management accountancy techniques and the 

use of the computer will no doubt accelerate thio development. 

I.hnaeement By Ob.1eotives 

'l'h:I.B is a technique wh1ch is concerned with the iINolvement 

and development ot 1ndiv1dual oanogers within the required development 

and growth of the compaIlT and as such 10 a technique of great potential 

for the construction industry. 

After having considered some of the areas in which the various 

management accountancy teohniques could be developed, the next seotion 

will consider brietly the related responsib11itiee of the various 

parties associated with this heterooeneous induotry. 
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StX:TION 5 

Responsibility for DeYelopment 

Introduotion 

It would seem from tbe earlier deliberations tbat there is 

scope for both an increaso in the general use of management acoountancy 

teohniques in the construction in:!.ustry an:!. also for de'f'810pment, 

modification and lmproyement of those teohniques whioh are in uee at 

the present time. 

It is also IlUggested that an in:!.uatry facing rising oosts 

and emaller prOfits, as well as a threat of a out in publio seotor 

oontracts, has ,"ory reason to seek the 118.l'inge whioh the expert use 

of the computer can offer, e.g. oomputer preparation and pricing of 

111lls of quantities in a form ouitable for managerial and site oontrol -

(92). 

Although it is ap~eciated that the responsibility for such 

development is a joint one, in order to facilitate an analySis of its 

vnrious facets, the responsibilities of the i!Jiuatry itself, the 

universities o.nd other educational/train11l8 bodies, the profeosional 

institutes, the olient and the individual accountant w11l now be 

considered under separate headings. 

The Responeibility of tho Industry 

The main responsibility for development as an aid for 

increasing effiCiency rests with the various firms assooiated with 

the industry, or more speoifically with the higher management. 

It is suggested that every Board of Directors (or Board of 

l'JlUl!l.gement) should inolude one member (not neoeesnrily a qualified 

acoountant) who fully appreciates the pr1naiples of management 
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acoountancy and the associated teohniques. the quant1t;y surve;yor 

traditionally fulfils this role. (In 1965, 26.~~ of failures in 

the U.S.A. industr;r were due to the fact that mnngetlent's experience 

was not well rounded in sales, finance, purohasill8 and production (41).) 

A less insular approach to the exchange of data 1e also important and 

whenever possible main contractors should influence their eub-contraotors 

in the use of the appropriate techniques. 

A sound ph110soph1 should be evolved which allows for an 

extensive degree of deoentralisation of authorit;y end responsibilit;y, 

within the framework of oorporate policies. 

. ni .. her l!!8nagement should encOUl'll5G a regular interface 

between ths acoounting staff and site management (including foremen), 

acoountants should have aooess to sites and should be urged to visit 

those whicb are within their "area of responsibility". "Sound 

oo-operation between financial and technioal people is essential" (56). 

Both site managers and foreaen should feel involved in the 

financial implications of oontract work and a good feed-back systeo is 

essential if th~ are to participate full;y in oonstruction management. 

"Feed-back for the purpose of improving future action is an essential 

of tho deoislon-making process. It is unlikely that future action 

can be improved without knowledge of the results of action just 

completed, it .is reasonable to beliove that skill in caking decieions 

must be dependent upon knowil16 the recult of prcvioue decisions" (11'). 

Although in the short-term Situation, site mnagemsnt m;y not be able 

to influence the ourrent contract, such feed-back of e.coou.'1ting 

information will help to quantify tho1r experience and therefore oould 

.make a positive contribution towards i:::proving performance in future 

contracts • 
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Accountill8 in1'omation, if properly dissemill/l.ted, oan 

inst1l loyalt;n the reoipient is more like17 to um.erstand and 

appreoiate his contribution to the total effort and the higher 

manazement of the iDiust%7 should realise that such a situation is 

vital in construotion work whioh relies upon a favourable eite 

enviroment. 

It has been said that the quality of manasement is fundamental 

to the growth of productivity aDi in thie process two of the major 

factors are.-

a) "ths introduction of eodern management techniques 

(often undertaken with the help of management consultante), aDi, 

b) the BTstematio development of junior and U'.1ddle managers" 
(61). 

Fducation in the techniques of management accountancy should 

be included in this development aDi the firms in the industry should 

oonsider utilizing the facilities offered by the various professional 

institutes, universities and ths Conatruotion lDiustry Trainill8 Doard, 

a relevant comment froI:l ths C.I.'r.ll. is that "little management train1ll8 

has been requested end little 1s therefore available". (Appendices 41 -

4') In addition, each individual firm should organiss internal courses 

which will aloo have the added advantage of bringing together different 

mall/l.gemont dieoiplines. 

The status aDi signifioance of the site manager should be 

reappraised and much more attention should be given to his training and 

development. "These managere are not simply teohnioians for whom a 

craft and technical trainill8 alone is suffioient, they ars men of whom 

oompetencs is required also as managers and organisers" (8,). 

Another way in which the industry ~ enoourage the develop

ment of management accountancy teohniques is in the employment of 
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academio oonsultants or alternativelY enoouraging joint researoh 

between members of the firm's staff and the staff of a nearbl unlversitl. 

In faot it has been recommended that within the oontext of scientifio 

and teohnological development "periods of working in both industrl and 

universities should beoome part of the career pattern of people from 

both sides"'(~~)1 a similar pattern could emerge on the management side 

of industrr. 

(If it is considered that the academio oannot contribute in 

the sphere of oonsultanc;r, due to the faot that there does not seem to 

be an unawareness of the relevancy of the techniques of management 

accountancy in the industrr, then he could possibl;r co-operate with the 

acoountants of those firms whose management have yet to be fully 

convinced. This oo-operation could take the form of partioipation 

in the internal education and training programmes - previouslY mentionsd, 

the academio contributing bl we;r of a discourse on the relevant 

principles and the accountant relating them to the individual 

organisation. ) 

The oonstruotion industrr should attempt to evolve a self

perpetuating s;rstem of management based upon the effioient utilization 

of sc1entifio knowledge, in order to attract the right oalibre of 

accountant I it must prov1de a ohallenging opportunity w1th1n a profit

orientated management team for it is a well-known fact that the 10age of 

the 1ndustrr tends to militate aga1nst the recruitment of h1gh calibre 

executives and managers. 

The Respons1bility of the Bducation and Tra1ning Inetitutions 

Up to now the Construction Industrr Training Board has tended 

to concentrate 1ts efforts 1n the direction of medium to large sized 

t1rms but in future will concentrate more on the smaller company. (App.43) 
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Responsibility for courses to the former group will rest more and ClOre 

on the Universities, Polytechnics and Colleges of Technology and even 

at the present time certain of these are providing tinanclal courses 

deSigned specifically for executiveB in the construction lndUBtry. 

Some universities and polytechniCS have aotually been conm:isllioned by 

the C.I.T.B. to run courseB on their behalf whllBt others hsve initiated 

their own courBes. 

In addition, profesBional instituteB particularly associated 

with the industry have a 1'ull prCgratm:l9 of ccurseB which includee 

financial control. (e.g. Appendix 42) 

The training boardB have three distinctive contributione, i.e. 

a) to encourage industry by provision of appropriate 

courses, 

b) to Btil:lulate 1!l8.JlS8'E!l:lent education and training in the small 

COmPl-IV, and, 

c) to create a sound training infrastructure throughout 

companies. 

The C.t.T.B. i8 realistically turning towards the ssller 

companyt the medium-sized company will tend to use the university and 

polytechnio facilities, whilBt some of the larger companies seem to prefer 

to cater for their own needs. 

~rhaps a degree of rationaliBation can be initiated by the 

C.I.T.ll. whereby the Tartous bodieB =1 work jOintly in providing a 

nationwide network of courses geared to the requirements of the different 

o1zed organiBationB. (It has been reoently reported (17) that nthere 

has been a very marked increase - 821- - in the demand for activities 

(oourses) concerned with the manyaspeots of financial planning and 

control".) This surely indicates a growing awareness in the U.K. to 

the importance of finance which no doubt reflects the changing attitule 
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of all industry. including oonstruotion. 

It would seem that the various institutions are acoeptins 

their rosponsibilities insofar as the provision of finance oourses is 

ooncerned. However. an anoma17 exists in tho fact that the C.l.T.D. 

is not represented on the Joint Train1ns :Board on the Train1ng of 

Accountants, this oommittee oreated under the direotion of the Central 

Training Counoil will draft recommendations for the training of 

acoountants throughout :British Industry. 

Although the uninrsitiea are 11.100 providing the neoessary 

courses. development of management acoountancY' teohniques oould be 

encouraged by the in1tiation of research. This reeearch 11' it is to -

have the maximum applied effect should preferably be the work of 

interdiSCiplinary teams. e.g. an accountant and a oiv11 engineer 

working together on aome induetrially significant problem. This 

would also oement the relationships between the various disoiplines 

in tho long-term. an aspeot also to be oonaidered within the oontext of 

under-graduate education. and also post-graduate education. 

It has been said (106) that univereit1es end businees sohoole 

"must start basing their pronounoements on actual stud;r and not on 

simple pont1fication". (In this sphere, some universities are hoping 

to eetablieh "industrial" :Al.D. programmes - seB Appendix 44). 

In the U.K. there tends to be a fragmentation of university 

research, therefore, in order to offset posaible duplioation and 00-

ordinate researoh effort, some olearing house should be establiehed 80 

ae to enable the universit;r population make a more positive and dynamio 

oontribution to the industry (and the eoonomy of the oountry). 

Profeesor R.W. Eevans. an advocate of "practioal work-place 

orientated research" is oonvinced that "the future of management 

research lies in the developing methods of problem definition and 
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solution application" (44), e.g. within the deyelopment of an accounting 

information system, a consideration of the real needs of site foremen. 

(r.~ope obviously exists for further research and a development of this 

particular thesis is ell'lisaged, e.g. a complementary study within one 

section ot this heterogeneous industry or alternatively a consideration 

of one technique in depth.) 

Where, however, it is teU that "such research conducted on 

a part-time basis has limited usefulness in the solution of practical 

problel!l8" (19) (as such work trAy not combine well with a lecturing 

programme), universities should encoU1'a8G suitable staff to return to 

industry tor periods of one to two years, via secondment (52). 

As far as the accountancy ilUlti tutu are concerned there are 

few signs of direct interest in the construction industry, e.g. in the 

Bamrell Report (83) there 1I'8S no mention of the accountant's contribution 

towards more efficient contract management and no evidence was submitted 

by a~ acoountanc:r organiD8.tion. (However, one consultant com:nented 

that "the Institute of Cost and Works Accountants might develop an 

interest in the medium term", perhaps they could sponsor university

based courses for the industry, as every attempt I!II1st be made to 

encourage the accountant of the present (and of the future) to take a 

more positive attitude, to become more of an adviser to mnagement than 

merely a financial steward.) 

As previously intimated, certain institutes direotly associated 

with the industry are running courses and in addition an awareness of 

the practical relevance cf mnagement accountancy to their own specifiC 

areae of activity is indicated by the Royal Institute of British 

Architeots. (Architects in practice face tough competition and are 

expected by their clients to provide the highest possible standard of 

serYice. Success, or even sUrYival, depends on rigorous control of 
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a firm's cash position and the most economioal deployment of its staft~ 

Fyery firm must know hOY much it oan afford to spend on any job it it 

1s to be profitable~ In order to assist the architeot, the R.I.D.A. 

have prepared a manual (107) whioh oOY"ers the followingl-

(1) foreoasting and budgeting of the liquid cash position; 

(2) relating actual to £orecall1o, and 

(3) performance targets (in respect of eaoh job)~ 

It is 8Ugg8sted that the system in the manual is indillpensable 

for the greater majority of offioes and of great wlue to the remainder~) 

Before considering the responsibility of the accountant, a 

brief reference will now be made to the responsibility of the olient 

insofar as the development of teohniques assooiated with managensnt 

acoountanoy is ooncerned. 

The Responsibility of the Client 

Although it may be argued that the olient has no such 

responsibility, it may be possible for the olient to influenoe the 

development of the teohniques in the construction industry bYI-

a) 11miting ill'f'itatlons to tender to a realistio number of firms, 

thereby limiting ths completion of "unneoessart" tenders, 

(see note on following page .) 

b) stiptllating adherence to reoognised accounting prooedures 

aeecoiated with a preoedence diagram/oritioal path sohedule 

(Appendix 34), and, 

0) entering into negotiated oontraots whenever possible in order 
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• 

to facIlitate fuller use or techniques and thereby ~prove 

efficiency and lower oosts • 

"There are most powerful arguments for l1m1tina invitations to· 

tender to a realistio number ot firms, all of whom are capable 01' 

executina the work in question to a recognised standard ot competence, 

to rely on prIce alone without regard to competence and. experience, the 

quality 01' materIals and tinish and the ability to compl1 with a 

programme is to ignore tactors vital in securIna value for money spent" 

(a,). 

The ResponsibIlity or the Individual Accountant 

Although the development or the various management accountancy 

techniques is a joint responsibilIty, the initial initiative lieD with 

the ind1Tidual accountant. 

The industrial accountant should take every opportunity or 

educating management in the teohniques and the practising accountant 

should give his olients as cuoh detail as is econcmically possible by 

the introduction 01' audit in depth. 

"Acoountina is ooncerned with communication between h= 

beings, it involves the establishment and operation 01' information 

systems" (llS). it is, theretore, imperative for the accountant to 

review his lines or oommunication and improve them where possible. 

It may be argued that beoauss ot the geographical barrier that exists 

between the accountant (Situated at head otfice) and site manat,-ement, 

the accounting information should be so presented in order to encourage 

accurate interpretation and the promotion or prompt and correot 

canagement action. 

The accountant should "educate the contractor to become a 
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more effioient operator with an ovorall plen for more profits by 

adoptinc modern methods of operatiI1(j. control. measures am standards 

of performance, reporting, analysis Ilnd oo:npnrisou" (122). As and 

wh'ln neoessary he should also initia.te his own :reports, exper1.lnent1ng 

on methods or presentation when appropriate. Where the acoountant 

believes he has dieoOTered something of oignifioance hs ehould convey 

his cOllYiotion to mr.agemsnt. 

In add1 tion, the acoounto..'1t working in the oonstruction 

industry' I!IUst beoome more involved 1n the genoml management BOene, 

he must realillC that tho cucoBsstul application of management 

accountancy teohniques requires the olosest oo-operation between 

himself and teohnioal management. As a oonstruotion oompan1 i8 

basioally so different from a manufacturing businesD, he "cust take 

the trouble to sain the speoialized knowledge of this peculiar 

iMuetry" (122). 

Conversel:r, he should be ready to learn from the experience 

of accountants in other industries &r~ be lASS insular 1n hie approach 

to hie discipline. (The BUr'Tel included within the thens indioated 

that only 28~ of the accountanb Md spent more than 50% of their 

working life in other industries - AppendiX 22.) 

As previously discuss~d within the :responsibilities of the 

ma.nagement of the industry. it will be the responsibll1tl 01' the 

accountant to exercise some ready means of effeotive oontrol ovar·the 

various sub-contraotorsJ this control may take the form of establishing 

"standard oasts" for certain repetitive tY]e8 of work. 

Finally, the U.K. accountant must beoome more like his U.SoA. 

counterpart. i.e. he should become more business-minded and orientate 

his compan;r towardo a profit-geared policy. He should endeavour to 

substantiate the hypothe£is (35) that "accounting training has a special 
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and unique relevance for deoision c:akir~ at the top c:ana,semont level" 

and take bis r1ehtf'ul placs in the construotion n:anago~nt team. 

Doaring in mind the I!l8gIl1tude 01' the construction industry, 

any increase in effioiency resulting from the increased utilization, 

devolopment and modification 01' the techniques associated .itb' 

management acccuntancy, should make a vital contrIbution to an 

improvement in the econcmy 01' the United Kingdom. 
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LIST OF TRADES IN THE COm:TRtx:TION nIDUSTRY 

General Builders 

Contractors (Building & Civil Fngineering) 

Civil ~ineers 

Plumbers 

Joiners and carpenters 

I81nters 

Roofers 

Plasterers 

G1sziers 

Deoo1ition Contractors 

Scaffolding speoialists 

Reinforced Concrete Specialists 

Heating and Ventilating Fno~neers 

Eleotrical Contractors 

ABJlhslt and Tar Sprayers 

Plant Hirers 

Flooring Contractors 

Constructionsl Engineers 

APPZ1IDIX 1 

(Annual Bulletin of Statlstics -
l,t.P.D.W. - 1968) 
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APWNDIX 2 

F.ATCRE OF TIlt:: llILL OF QUAllTITIF.S 

(References.- 91/109/110) 

"Quantities" refers to the esti1:lflted. amounts ot labour am. 

I!lS.terials required. in the execution of the various itetls 01' work. 

("Quantities" is an analysis of finished. york in terms agreed 

nationally between contractors and quantity surveyors/engineers to 

aesist the estimation of resouroe requirements and thus price.) 

l.:OJt items of labour and material are measured. in yards and 1!J3::f be 

linear, squsre or cubio, e.g. 

Description 01' work 

Demolition of pipe-work 

General excavation 

Concrete 

llrickwork 

structural Steelwork 

Road Surfaoill{; 

Civil Engineering Unit 

ot l,!easurement 

Linear yard. 

Cubio yard. 

- do-

Square yard (stating thickness) 

Tons or ens. (l.e. weight) 

Square yard 

The primary function of a "bill 01' quantities" is to set 

down the various detailed items ot york in a logical sequence and 

recognised manner, in order that the11!J3::f be readily priced by 

contractors. as a result, all interested contractors tender on the 

same information. 

Insofar as the labour element is concerned, ths time required 

(in days) for the various individual operations may be calculated bY' 

a~~lication of the following formula.-



APPr:mIX 2 

(contd.) 
Fst1l!lated Production l!0lll'1l in 0pe1'lltion (Em) 

llurlber ot productive operators (11) 1 7 hOlll'& per C'..IlY (7) 

Theretore where - Em • 1}2 hours 

• 

the tlmo required in days can be calculated aB follow:n-

:. Time required • 

r.m 

tll7 

132 

417 

4 days 
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APPFJIDIX , 

(including the concept ot "risk") 

Contract Tender 

Item llumber De eeripti 011, £ 

1 Labour 350,000 

2 %.l1terial0 600,000 

3 COnDtructioll. Plant 450,000 

4 SUHOll.tractoro 100,oca 

5 Site O'1erheado 300,000 

6 SITn COSTS 1,600,000 

7 Read Oftice O'1erheado 54,000 

8 TOTAL COST 1,054,000 

9 Profit (includi~ risk .) 127,500 

1,901,500 

10 P Nom1nated Cub-oontractors 60,500 

11 P Provisional Sums 108,000 

12 " Contineenciee 200,000 

13 TOTAL 'l'nmrn PRICE £2,350,000 

( 11 "Rick" is the risk ot loco due to the possible inaccuracy of costs 

resultir18 from misjudee:::ent, unforeseeable mishap or misfortune) 

( p rxpenUture of these items io the preroentive ot tho olient) 

Tho calculation of profit (£127,500) is related to risk ar.d 

oompetitionJ tha ~tter will tend to be assessed by the directorate 

(aided bl oarketin.~ mna.gell:(!nt). The risk faotor is aseeseod by the 
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APPENDIX , 

(contd.) . 

estimatcr bearing in mim his experlence cf the type of work and the 

constituent elements of the particular contract. Depending on the 

degree of riek involved he will wcight each item, e.g. the efficiency 

of labour (item 1) might in fact be much less than anticipatcd. 

however, ElUb-contractors (item 4) will be restricted by their own 

tenders. Therefore, ElUCh a cOltprehensive appraisal could give the 

following indioations of profit and risk.-

r.lement of' Cost ~1. factor Profit + ll1sk 

Labour lo;~ '5,000 

IBterlals 5% ,0,000 

Construction Plant lCY'fo 45,000 

SUb-contractors 2i% 2,500 

site O'terheads 5% 15.000 
£127,500 

If the olient exercises his prerogative to spend say 

£100,000 of the contineenoies on additional work, negotiatiOns between 

the olient's professional adviser and the oontractor will be based upon 

the principle that similar work should attract similar prices. There

fore, this additional work would be marked-up by 6.9';~, 

i.e. Profit 
X 100 

Total Costs 

127,500 
100:' 6.9f. £ X • 

1,854,000 

- J.H .il. Turner acknowled€ed (115) 

pote. The use of ElUbjective probabilities in assessing risk and 

uncertainty is the subject of a recent paper published in the first 

issue of' the Institute of' Chartered Aocountants' research publioation (Ill). 
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ovor p~~ioJ of oontract 

or 
·employees 

lli!!a.1 A slT.'llor crap!1 oould :::rply to oth"lr factora of' C:Onett".lotlon • 
• 

Or!e1Ml r.s~oo:ront 
Ideal Distribution 

f.c:Uistio n 

(see p.21) 
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s Costs 

£ 

Time Period 

. (H3ference 34) 



Other 

llarket 
factors 

ESTHlATE 
~ 

BID 
t 

------·----------------~.~Bayment for 
oompleted work 

ACCEPl'ANCE 
~ 

ANALYSIS OF BID 

Price 
loading 

INTO 

Profit 
& O'head 

Realistic estimate 
of prime costs 

projects . 

I .. Compa~ cash ~ E flow calc' s 
Prograr.une . Set of 

project 
budgets 

Set of cash 
flows of 
project 

of construction 

} / ) 
/ Options on Unacceptable 

cash flows 

t 
I r---------:/c"/'-----... construction 

method 

Other Cash flow re-
*.-- quirements fo / 

Projeots projects 

RevieVl of 
options 
available 

Review of 
controllable 
variables 

t 
Work design of 
selected method 

! 
Work schedule 

1 
Actual 
performance 

j 
Measurement 

of 
Performance 

1 
• Perfor1l'!lnce I 

indices 

~ Budgets Control 

J 
Variances to 
Budget 

+ Selection of 
unacceptable 

Variances to 
Cash flows 

cash floVls 

L-_________________ Variances 
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APl"ZJIDIX 1 

rnOBAllILITY T"dronT 

It is euecested that forecasta, e.g. sales forecasts, will 

. tend to be Clors eccurate when related to a probabill ty i'llCtor, ratber 

than etated as a "single valued" it91!1. i.e. it 10 better to relate B 

range of posslble sales to thel~ relatlve est~ated probabillty rather 

than categorlcallystate a single "estimate", ~ £500,000, as against 

o.g. 

f\:)sei ble r,ales l"stimated VIe !lIhted Amount 
Probabll1t;z: 

(s) Cp) Coo B x p} 
£ £ 

300.000 .1 30,000 

400,000 .1 40,000 

500,COO .4 200.000 

600,000 .2 120,000 

100,000 .2 140.000 

£ 530.000 

• f'xnected Value • £530.000 .. 
(i.e. The level of salea expected to be attained in period 

under consideration) 

Althouab bueinescmen do not find it easy to state their 

ro~asts in the form of probability distributions, their personal 

experience reflected to B certain extent 1n historical data should 

stand thel!l in good stead • 

~I Althou!h biddin! strategy ls outside the scope of this thos1s. 

an Iluthoritative referenco is lncluded in the bibliography eSl). 
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APPEllDIX a 

FLl!'XIDL'rn DUDG1"l'IIlG 

A flexible budget is one which, by recognisin.:; thG 

cUfference between fixed (F), semi-fixed (ll) and variable (V) costs, 

is desiE;ned to ohange in relation to the level 01' 80tivity attained. 

Therefore, if a flexible budget is reqUired tor a partioular 

level of aotivity the follorll18 (simplified) formula ray be applieda

Flexible Budget (t:) • F + (UI x Q) 

mtere F • Fixed Costs 

UV • Unit variable oosta (i.o. variable 

costs per un! t of output) 

Q • leval of 80tiVUy 

Therefore, .,"ivon in a particular situation -
, , 

Fixed Costs (p) • £5,000 

Unit variable costs 
(UI) • £100 

, Level of activity 
(Cl) • 80 units 

Flexible Budget (C) • F '+ (UI x Q) 

• £5,000 + (£100 x SO) 

• £1',000 Ji 

Ji This figure .,,111 then be oompared ,,1 th the 80tual spendinc 

at the actual level of e.cUvlty (Q). 
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APP2NDIX 9 

'rYP8S OF STAIIDAllD COST 

Frior to the completion o~a quotation for a partioular 

job, most ooapa.n1es cooplate a oost estimate which 11'111 tend. to be 

based upon historical reoords. 

t:ost standard costs, however, particuls.rly those in the 

core sophistioated applications, tend to be based on works stuly 

teehniques nnd c.s a result are ul3Ullll1more accurate than oost 

estimates. (Another differenoe is that the cost est~ate is not 

often used as a baois for comparison ar.d control, whereas this 

aspect is vital to the technique of standard oosting.) 

A normal (or average) otandard oost is usually used as 1:1 

basis for calculating a ElSllill{t price, . where work study le not 

possible, it is suggested that a "historioal" standard oost oould be 

used, e.cr. the most frequently occurring historica.l cea.eurement 01' 

cost (. mode) oould be used as a "standard oost". 'rh1s approach is 

to be preferred to having no standard cost as a basis for quotation 

and control purposes. (See Appendix" for further elaboration.) 
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Years 

1 

2 , 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Dlr.cOUN'l'FD CA~I FLO'I'T TFCllllIQtm -

Present Value Factors at 2~:' 

APMlDIX 10 

Present Value of Cl 0 rate of 20~ 

.a" 
·.694 

.579 

.482 

.402 

.}35 

.279 

.2}} 

.194 

.162 

Rate used by way of example in text, 1ncom of subsequent 

years wculd be di~counted at appropriate diminishing rate. 
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THE APPLICATION OF 10\.NAGZHSNT ACCOUiUANCY TECHNDUES 

TO THE co:;S·rPJJCTIO;'; HlDUSTRY 

PR8LIHINARY QUESTIONI!AIR!<~ 

Do you consider the fol101~ing techniques YES 
are applicable to the Industry? 

Suggested area(s) of 
application 

(please tick and comment in 
appropriate.columns) 

1. Internal lIudit. 

2. l-hrginal Costing. 

3. Break-even Analysis. 

4. Long-term forecasting 
(say 5 year periods). 

5. Budgetary Control 
(say 1 year period). 

6. Standard Costing. 

7. Capital Project Assessment. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

futio Analysis - internal. 

Uniform Costing. 

Inter-firm Comparison. 

NO Indicate reason(s) for 
impracticability. 



APl'B:lDIX 12 

The Application ot fl1l')8£e1l1ent Accountancy Techniques 

to the (lonstruction Industry; 

rnE'LItlIllARY Q,tTBDTIOllNAIRF! CO:,lPLl!!'WD BY QUAllTITY fiU!,n:YOR3 • 

l!umber 

qU!'STIONNAIRfS CIllCULATI'D· '9 
" p.FTtmNrn • '5 

RF.SrollSF. • 89'~ 

~ ot rep1ieo 

Do you consider the following techniques are applicable to 

the Indust17? 

Internal Audit 

tb.rglnal Cc sting 

Braak-evenAnalysis 

Long-term' forecasting 
(eay 5 yr. periods) 

BudgetS17 Control 
(eay 1 year period ) 

Standard Costing 

Capital Projeot 
Aesessment 

I1aUo Analyeis 
- Internal 

Uniform Costing 

Inter-firm COI:Ipartecn 

YrS 
(%) 

16 
86 

6S 

100 
66 

14 
4', 
4' 

9 
12 

20 

,1 

29 

11 

20 

49 
51 

UlIDI':CIDED 
()") 

l' ) -
12 

-

6 
8 

6 

• l!embers 01' the !.Ilnlst17 of rubl1c Bulldinc and Works' I'tlst 
Qualification Trainina Coureee (Accountancy end Inveotmant 
Appraisal) in July 1969 and tM'oh 1970 at Loughborough 
University of Technology (Department of Civil E~neering) 
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Alf APmAIf,AL OF t~U1AGF'.!lll'l' ACCOU!1l'AIIlY III 'i'Im COllDTllUCnOll INDUSTRY 

PAIn' A G?l1FRAL 

1. llal!:s and address of f1rm 

2. f'Jttent of aot1v1tioe - (pleafle (1) tick - where appropriate and 
(2) mark P - where prefabricated 

l~tonrays, 
Roads, 
Schools, 
Houses, 

units used.) 

!!I.1lt1-storey bui1d1ngs, 11'lO1. flats, 
'l'un."lS ls , 
Drid,,"'EIs, 
Other aotiVit1es - please add. 

,. Share Capital 

Authorised, 

Issued. 

- 4. Cap1tal l'r.!p10yecl. (a Total Aeseta - as per latest Balal'lOS Llleet) 

(1.e. Fixed Aasets + Trade Inveatmenta + Current Assets.) 

5. ra1es Revenue (ao per latest Revenue Account.) 

- 6. !furnber of employees (please tiok - where appropr1ate.) 

1 - 59 
60 - 299 

300 - 1,199 
1200+ 

__ 7. ReBults of nurvey; 

Do you w1sh to receive a Sur.!!r.ary of the ve.r1ous 
atat1stios, etc.? 
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TO liP, CnMf'l',t"J.'Fl) IIY HIG!!m/Gli1;F.llAt. !'A1lAGF!~:'I'l', 

e.~. Director i/c Contract 

Profossional qualifications (DeP,Teo(s) ) 

2. Accountin.3 Infor;:,ation 

Al'l'FI:DU l' 

(contd.) 

~- That infon:aUcn do you need and how often (weekly, tlonthly, 
quarterly)? -----

-- ~ FreguellO:Y 

Are you e;cnerally satisfied with the type and 
frequency 01' accountin3 inforoation you receive? 'frS/NO. 

-~ 11' not, please ~st area(s) for improvement. 

,. Tenders 

I!OIT often does your 00!!:p!l.lly eub!llit !!.!!!!!. tenders? (i.e. one based 
on details llulr..J.tted by custooar1s consultil'liJ ensilleer, Md one 
related to your own interpretation or ths particular contract.) 

+: If co, please !jive exemplss Please tick 

+ Often 

Infrequently 

t!ever 

\'.'hat percentage of your tenders are accepted? % 
l.btorways, 
Roads, 
SChools, 
Houses, 
l:Ulti-storey buildings, incl. flats, 
Tunnels, 
Bridges, 
Other activities. 

TOTAL I~ accepted 

217 
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PART I! 

APP:1IDIX 13 

(contd.) 

3. Tenders (contd.) 
Do you employ standard costs ss a basis forl

(a) prlce-1'1xill$ of tendere 
Cb) control of costs as oontract proceede 
How are these ste.nderd oosts calculated? 

, Dy reference tOI-

a. work study measurements 
b. historlcal costino data 
c. historical mode, i.e. !:lost frequently 

occur1ns bliit'Orlcal cost of e&ne/ 
simllar work. 

(c) reeular cost analyses published Inl-
1. 
u. 

i11. 

4. J'sti::mtim 

The Archltect's Journal 
The Chartered ~eyor 
Tho Duilder. 

Wbat le tbe extent of feed-back in1'o~ation 
to esticators in respeot of current jobs? 

Do estimators use this information for current 

YFfJ/no. 
YE'S/lIO. 

r.r:s/no. 
'['",s/uo. 

YF'J/llo. 
Y£oZt!O. 
Y'CS/lIO. 

f'leaae tiok 

FXteneiv8 
Oocaslonal 
It1l 

eot1rnatino of future oontracts? lC".~/bO. 

Do est1cators ecouculate tbis in1'orcation for 
GUldal'lOe in the oOl:lpilatlon 01' future esticates? m/lIO. 

-P;,Sc- 5. Develop:nent of !lanaw\ment Aocountancy Teohniques 

Can you brietly indicate whether and how the various 
organizations are encouragino the use of manae.enent 
accountancy teohniques. 

Organisations 

Construotion Industry Tralning 
Doard. 

Professional Institutes. 

Universitles. 
CoUeccs of Teohnology. 

H,£.~U_ 6. Further Research' 
,~.:-~': 

nttt'nt of' influence 

Please 1ndioate your willlno-neos or othorw1s9 in re~rd tOI-
(0.) ecoeptlng a follow-up visit, 11' neoessary lC":'t,jliO. 

(b) p3rt1oipati~~ in 0. practical oase-study on, 
eoS. sta."ldard Md/or =e1nal costi~. 
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PAnT C ' TO n" CO'.!P1."T?D BY A nrrr. !'!'\!!AGr.Il 

(1) rrofeBAion~l nualifications/Deqree(a). 

(2) Acoountin:;r information. 

Al'ml:DIX 13 

(ccntd.) 

I'lhat il'lformat1on do you ~ a.nd how often (daily, wael-.1y, 
oonthly. quarterly)? ' 

Frequency; 

Are you generally satisfied with the type and 
frequency of a.coount1!U information you reoeive? nS/lIo. 

If not please sucgest area(s) for improvemont. 

General 

rlease state your order of priorities in regard to the 
execution of a contract, (i.e. let, 2nd. 3rd). 

Technioal oonsiderations 

Finanoial implications 

Speed of execution 
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(e.g. I/o .1~lnery, I/o excavation) 

(1) Professional Quallf1catloneloe~ce(e) 

(2) Accountim·lnformation 

APPL'lUlrx 13 

(oontdo) 

What Informtion do you need am bow often (daily, 'Weekly, 
montbly, quarterly)? - . 

Frequency 

Are you generally entlefied with tbe type and 
frequency of acoountins information you reoeive? 

If not, please eueeeet area(s) for·1mprovement, e.g. 
written infomation fl'O!!! acoountant, ratber than verbal 
Informtiontroo site ma~~r. 
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PART ~ TO Br. CO~H'l."'l'F'D BY THE ACCOlnlTA!l'1' 

(1) Professions1 C1,ual1f1oaUon!'l/Do{ijreo (B) 

(2) nole in Company (Pleaea Tiok) 

Financial Steward F1n9.ncial Adviser 

(3) FXparienoo 

Al'ffil3>IX 13 

(oontd.) 

Tice sJIOnt in other industries e.s % of total working 

lUe to date. (Please tlok) 
approx. % 

25 
50 
75 

100 

-------- (4) l'hnap;ement Aooountancy ':'eohnigues 

Would you please indioate (07er).-

a. 

b. 

o. 

the extent to which the following techniques 
are used by your firm, • 

a~ developnent whlob has bsen possible by 
practioal applioation, and, 

any beneflts rscu1t~ from their uss. 

• U· NIL 
L • LiI:l1ted 
E • Fxtensive 

In add1tion, could you add the details of a~ other 
I!ltlnBi':E'J:lOnt acoountancy technique used by your com~? 
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lll'l':.<:! of Tcchn1g!la Utn~r,Dtion of Area(s) of Application, If." n2!i used, state roason(s) 
Tcchnic<uQ development p_~d benefits for impracticability 

(please tiCk) . 
t!. L. E. 

-

I.~terna1 Audit 

I-brginnl Costing 

I 

'0 Droak-l'ven Analysis 
0 
::> ... 
P-
• ;--

. 



Name of Te chnig:J.G Utilisation of Area(s) of Application, If ~ used, tltato rclltlon(s) 
Techniclll.o development and benefits for impracticability 

(pleas(3 tick) . 
N. L. E. 

Long-wrm fOrecasting-
(sny 5 Yt3ar periods) 

Budgetar,r Control 
(ony 1 year periods) 
in rcopcct of, 
(a) nIl aspects of 

business 
(b) sit(3 control, 

(0) oo.sh oontrol. 

. . 

stnndnrd Costing '0 
0 
::> ... 

. p. 
• ,'-' 



Unr..a of Techniaue DillcOlmted Utilisation of Area(s) of Application, If lli2i used, state reason(s) 
C~8h now 'fo chn 19110. development and benefits for impracticabiHty 

Apr;lied. . (please tick) 

(please. tick) N. L. E. 

QQE!tnl EltpMditm~. 
Project A3GC5sr::3 nt 

I 

. \ 

(a) Pay B",-ck MJthod 
.. 

(b) % Original 
. 

Imrestment 

".'. 

(c) % Average Invest-
ment 

t,.-
1° . , 0 Ig. 

t I --.-_ .. 



Ne.l1'o of Tcchni~a Utilisation of Aroa(s) of Application, If ~ used, state rcason(s) 
Technique development and banafits tor impracticability 

(plea.se tick) . 
N. L. E. 

I 
Internal Ratio Analysis 

. 

Inter-firm Comparison . 
(incl. Uniform Costing) 

Other Techniques 

. 

I .--



APIV1IDIX 14 

The Aptllicat10n of r'anag<!!l:l~nt Accou.'ltaooy Technigu<)s 

to the Construotion Industry 

DrTAILt'D qursTIOffitAIRE co:.:r'LtTrD BY ACCOUN'l'A!lTS Arm 

r.t~llAGB:WIlT AS50CIATQ m:TlI IliDUSTUY ~ 

Coverp.,o;Et and response 

A 

B 

II 

Q.ullstio:maires Circulated 

Replies (Total) 

Total Response • 50.g,~ 

Replies (Total) 

-27 -

27 -
C !lIt Replies (i.e. ulmble to give 9 

information becaur,e 01' l'EI- -
organioot1on, eta.) . 

( D • D-C) rffectivB Replies III -
~ ~ x lOo;'.~ :. rrfecUve Rellponse • ".~ p 

Qualified !!lembers 01' the llCoountancy profession and 

mana,sers and accountants with experience of the industry. 

Dearlncr in mlnd the nature 01' the enquiry, the respolll3e l 
CO!!lplres very favourably with the l7i~ attained by J. Batty 
(6). ' 
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APPE1IDIX 15 

The Application of !.'!l.nagernent Accountancy Techniques 

to the Construction Industry 

SUl~1.RY OI~ Rnum TO Dl'TAILl'D ClUESTIOWlAInE 

BU1T A - TYre CO~'lPAllY 

r~ture and extent of activities 
% of respondents 

involved 

a) T.!otol'Wll3s 11% 

b) Roads 28% 

0) :C-chools 56;t • 
d) Houses 89~ • 
It) t.1u1ti-storey buildincs, incl. flats 0;5;t H 

f) 'l\mne1s 17% 

C) Bridgas 22% 

h) other activities ;591> 

( It 6% of respondents I:l!l.ke use of prefabricated units) 

number of TihploY!!OD 

no. etlployed 

1 - 59 

60 - 299 

300 - 1199 

. 1200 + 

%Of reepondents 

22% 

28~ 
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AI'Prlm:u 16 

Tb!) Application of' l!m!¥;ernl!lnt Aooountanoy Tochn1gues 

to the Construotion Irrlustry 

SUl;:!.:t..nY OF ItZrul'S TO DrTAILrD qu;:::m:OHIiAIRE 

PAnT n - HIGlIrR riA!llGl~l;:n'l' e.G. Director of' contracts 

Professional qualifioations/Desrees 

!'ngi r.cerill.3 

% of' resnondents 

171> 

Aooountancy 

SUl'Veyil\!r 

Building 

!lo Qualifioations 

Accountancy Information Needs 

DaUy 

6% 

441-

Liquid1t3' statemnts, e.cr. cash now ~ 61-

Overdue oertifioates 610 
~eekly 

Contract costs - labour onlT 

Contraot (oite) costs - total (actual, 
or c.otU:11 v. eot1t:ate) 

Contracts reoeived (i.e. temers aooepted 
by olients 

!'onthly 

Contract (site) - ooats on17 

" n - coats a.m profits (actual 
or actual v. est1l!:ate) 

Cash Flow otate~nt 

Overhead Recovery 

Onarterly 

56% 

Contract «(lite) Costs v. Profits - (Actual) 11% 

2C9 



Aco~xntin1 Tnfo~tion Needs (continued) 

Ounrterly (contd.) 

Overhead Analye1s (costs v. charged to 
contre.cts) 

rrofensionAl Fees 

Cash ~e1 tion 

Cap1tal F%penditure (incl. Plant Hire) 

Profit and Loss Account and Dale.noo f.'heet 

Upon Completicn of Contract 

Costs and Profits 

APt'F1:DIlt 16 

(contd.) 

% of respondents 

6'1. , 

11% 

r~tisfnetionwitb type/frequency of 1nf'ormotion received 

YFS 

no 

269 

61% 

'''~ 



APl'fNDIX 17 

The Appl1cattc:m ot l?ln!y;e:nent Accountancy Technigu'!D 

to the COl1Struotion Industry 

Su:n:\RY OF RFl'LIr'S TO DlCTAILl"D QU?lTIOl1t:AInE 

rART C • flITB IlAIlAGl'1t 

Professional Qualificstions/Deeree 

Fng1noering 

Surveying 

Dullding 

n.n.c. 
no qualifications 

Accounti~~ Information Needs 

Daily 
t21terial and/or labour contract costs 
Weekly 

Total contraot (site) costs· actual 
or o.ctual v. esticate 

Total contr,ot (site) costs and values -
or actual v. est1l:late . 

jhnthl;( 

Total contract (site) costs - actual 
or actual v. estimato 

Total contract (site) costs ani values -
or actual v. est1r.ate 

Labour effioiency statereent 

%ot respondents 

11~ 

6% 
22% 
11% 
50;' 

17% 

natisfaction with type/frequency ot information received 

YE::! 671-
no 2~~ 

(un response) 510 
Contract Priorities 1st 2nd 3rd 

e) Teohnioal considerations 5CYi' - 22% 
b) Financial implications 171- 56% -
0) Speed or execution 61- IT;~ 50'~ 
e), b), c) of equal 1rJportance 17% 
N11 response 11% 
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APR'.llDIX 18 

Tho AppUcBtion of l'l:1na.gement Accountancy Techniques 

to the Construction Industry 

SUl.!!f.ARY OF REPLIl'S TO llFTAILrD Q,m:STIOmTAIRB 

PART D - SITE FORf7'AN 

Pro!essionsl Qual1ficatlons/ne.)TOe 

City & CulldsjHnc 

% of respondents 

11% 

no qualifications 

Accountine Information Needs 

~eekly 

Labour cost/value cOl:lparieons 

Total It It n 

l~nthl.y 

Contract labour costs 

(nil rsquirement • 7810 .) 

Satisfaction with type/frequency of information received 

rrs 

NO 

(nU response) 
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83% JI 

11% 
6% 
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AP~mIX 19 

TUE SITE FOR8.:AN AIm ACCOUNTI11G IIlFont:ATIOll 

Visits to construction Sites 

IntrodllCtion 

In order to oomplement the oompleted questionnaires and 

visits to the various companies, additional visits were cade to sites 

of different size and type in order to substantiate (or otherwise) the 

signifioance of the site foreman within the accountancy information 

aystet:l. 

Site X 

(A complex oivil engineering contract with a value 

approaching £1016.) 

~e forcmen did not receive written information, verbal 

instructions from the "project" manager were considered sufficient, 

particularly in view of the weekly site meet1nc; which \'13S h"ld in order 

to consider the progrGss of the contract. (Although the 8.IOOunt of 

lnfornation given to foremen will vary according to the approach of the 

individual mnager, it is cenerally appreOiated that a project is J:lOre 

likely to succeed if relevant information is forthCOming f~ the 

I:lIln8.ger, e.s. labour and material oontent.) 

The "diviaion" between site l!lIl.tl8.(;ement and man is less 

applU'Snt than in other imustries because of the nature of tha industry 

and the geoera,phical slWiroment of' contract works . tee.n:work (and 

loyalty) is eeeential for the fulfilment of each projeot. 

Site Y. 

(A small houec-bu11dinc; project with a value of 

approximately £300,000). 

The foremn in charr:e of excavation is given the full details 
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APl'ZIIDIX 19 

(contd.) 

of the prcvioUll site investigation so that he is able to apply hie 

technical expertise to the different areas on site. 

Throughout the building operation. the various torecen bave 

access to the house specifications in the site office and thereforo are 

able to oontinually cauee and discUllS nth tho site man!l.t;er the actual 

inplt (in terms of quantity only) of manpower and materials; on such a 

relatively small site this procedure seems sufficient without undue 

duplication/oirculation of accounting information. 

Conclusion 

Irrespeotive of. the size of a oontract, it would seem that trA 

close relationship between site manager and foremen offsets the need for 

oirculation of written aooounting information at the supel"fieOl'y lovel 

of management. 
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Tenders 

APl'SI,mIX 20 

The AllPUoation ot r""nage~ont Accountancy Techniques 

in the Construotion Industry 

Str..!!:ARY OF nFPLIFS TO' DETAILrn qUCSTIOllNAIlllll 

nubmission ot dual tenders. 

Often 

Infrequent 

never 

( Nil response 

Percentage ot tenders accepted I 

1010 - 141-
15~ - 191-
2O::~ - 24~ 

. 24% and abavo 

( Nil response 

Uao ot standard oostSI 

(a) prics ruins 

Cb) oontraot cost oontro1 

• 

10 ot respondents 

YFS 
llO 

rn; 
no 

6% 
33% 
56,; 
6%) 

17% 

3'% 
22% 

6% 
22% ) 

5!if. 
50% 
o3l~ 
17)~ 

Calculation of standard costs based upon. 

(a) york stud,y meaeureltento n-s 20% 
NO 72i~ 

Cb) historical coating data ' YrS 76% 
NO 2~ 

(0) historical mode ns 33% 

(d) published oosts 
NO 67% 

Y:3 
110 

Pot1m9.ting 
rxtent ot teed-back to osttcatorsl 

Fxtonsive 

Occasional 

Nil 

Used in current estimat1ng 

" n future " 
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6% 
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YI'S 89% 
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APffillDIX 21 

The Allplioation of f,hnarse:nont Aooountancy Techniques 

in tho Construction Industry 

lm!l1,:!RY 0Ji' ItEru FS TO DETAILll) Q.U1':m:Om:AIllE 

Development of Teohniques 

Influence of Orryanisations 

Organisation 

C.I.'r.D. 

Professional Institutes 

UDlversities and Colleges of 
'l'eohnololrY 

Purthsr Research 

(a) Follow-up villit 

(b) Praotical oase study 
partioipatlon 

295 

Rxtent of Influence 

FxtelUlive/flo:ne Little/lion. 

YFS 
no 

YrS 
1;0 

7s1-

72% 

f. of respondents 



APmmIX 22 

Th!! Application of !~ll!lIl?'l!tlent Accountancy Techniques 

to the Construction Industry 

SU/,:l,"!RY OF Rl'PLIrS TO Dn'AIL..T1l Q.UIT.TIONNAIlill 

PART r. - Tiro ACCOtTNTAllT 

Professional Qualifications/Degrees 

Chartered 

Cost end Works 

Certified arit Ccrporate 

'Ro qualification 

None employed/external auditor 

nole in C01l'lPmy 

Financ1al stClW!U'd 

" Advisor 

" of' resI.ondents 

Fxparieooe of' other 1nduetries (inolud1ng periods in pract1ce) 

Timo in other industries 

(~~ of' work1ng Uf'e to 
date ) 

tilL 

25% 

50;'. 

75J'! 

296 

11% 
,,% 
l7~~ 

11% 



USE m' TE:G!:!NIQUEi1 

Analysis according to the size of firms covered by the survez 

~ 
60 - 219 

+ 1 - 59 300 - 1199 1200 + Total 1-59 & 1200 

Technique L E T L E T L E T L E T L E T L ". T ~ 

c' ,! 0' c:~ % " c: fv ,1 (If % ~ ;~ c' c' c: ' '"' '"' " I' I' I" I' /- P I' I' ;0 /0;; i~ I' <' 

Internal lmdit 25 - 25 20 20 40 50 17 67 - 100 100 28 28 56 14 43 57 
l-hreinol Costing - - - 20 40 60 50 - 50 - - - 22 11 33 - - -
Brcak-even Analysis 25 - 25 20 20 40 33 - 33 100 - 100 33 6 44 57 - 57 
Long-term Forecasting 25 - 25 40 - 40 - 33' 33 67 33 100 28 17 45 43 14 57 
Budgetary Control -

(a) all aspects of business 25 - 25 40 20 60 - 67 67 - 100 100 17 44 61 14 43 57 
(b) site control 25 - 25 20 20 40 17 83 100 33 67 100 22 44 66 29 28 57 
(c) cash control - 25 25 20 80 100 17 33 100 - 100 100 11 72 83 - 57 57 

StW1dard Costing 50 - 50 20 60 80 50 50 100 33 67 100 39 44 83 43 28 71 

Capital Expenditure Project 
AS3eSSlTIent 

(a) PaY-back H~thod - - - - - - 50 17 67 67 33 100 28 11 39 29 14 43 
(b) ;'~ Original Investment - - - - - - 17 - 17 33 - 33 11 - 11 14 - 14 
(c) % Average Investment - - - - - - 17 17 3/. 33 - 33 11 6 17 14 - 14 

(Discounted Cash l~ow applied) - - - - - - - - - 67 - 67 11 - 11 29 - 29, 

Internal Ratio P~alysis 25 - 25 20 - 20 33 50 33 67 33 100 33 22 55 43 14 57 
Inter-firm Comparison - - - 20 - 20 17 - 17 67 - 67 22 - 22 29 - 21 
Other Techni.:;ues .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

L = Limited Use 
E = Extensive Use 
T = Total Use 

, (= L + E) , 



-

USE OF TECHNIgUES 
. 

Weighted Projection-u3inr, inter-relationship between 

usago L~dicated by survey and structure of industrY. 

(including supplertlentar-,r . comparison - (51?') 

i 
1200+ 

:!f 

Size of firm 1 - 59 60 - Z99 i 300 - 1199 TOTAL GE]Zl1..1\L 
(% of industrY) (= 96.2%) (= 3.2%) I (- 50') (= .1%) USE IlIDUSTRY Technique -. ,,, 

, ('Itd. ) (Htd. ) 
Usnge (~~) Usage (%) Usage (~~) UsaGe (;: ) 

~ ~ <' 
Actual Wtd. Actual Htd. Actual I-Itd. Actual ~,rt.d • I' 

-
Internru. Audit 25 24 40 1.3 67 .3 

I 
100 .1 26 2B 

Eo.rginal CostinG - - 60 1.9 50 .3 - - - 2 i 12 
Brewc-even Analysis 25 24 40 1.3 33 .2 100 .1 26 I 8 
Long-term Forecasting 25 24 40 1.3 33 .2 100 .1 26 i 16 
Budgetary Control 

) (.:1.) all aspects 25 24 60 1.9 67 .3 100 .1 26 
(b) site control 25 24 40 1.3 100 .5 100 .1 26 

) 
24 ') 

(c) cash control 25 24 100 3.2 100 .5 100 .1 2B ') 
Standard Costing 50 48 80 2.6 100 .5 100 .1 51 12 
Capital &xpenditure Project 

1 
Assessment 

(a) Pay Back. - - - - 67 .3 100 .1 - ) 

(b) % Originru. Investment 17 .1 33 
) - - - - - - ) 24 

(c) % Average Investment - - - - 34 .2 33 - - ) 

(Discounted Cash FIOH applied) 33 
) - - - - - - - - ) 

Internal Ratio ililalysis 25 24 20 .6 83 .4 55 - 25 20 
Inter-firm Comparison - . - 20 .6 17 .1 67 - 1 1 12 
Other Techniques - - i - - - - - - - 1I 
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sunvC'l OF PIJllLISFl!'D ACCOUln'5 1968-69 

(The General Educational Trust 

of the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants in ~land ". t'alos) 

mOrIT IlllLIJ:ml!f 

.ToM Lain,) t, Son Ltd. ,1st Deoember 1968 

Hotes on the accounts. 

APPENDIX 26 

TU!"Jmrn. Tra.diwJ turnover for 1968 was £99 nlll1on, 

a sieilar total to that for 1967. It oCl:lpriees oontract progrsss 

receipts and invoioed sales after excluding inter-company transactions. 

Profits of ths yee:r do not relate direotly to this turnover since, 

although proviSion ie made for losses incurred, no account ie taken of 

profit on contraots unfinished at the end of the financial year. 

George WimW & Co. Ltd. 31st December 1968 

FJttract frOnl consol1dated balance sheet. 

Work in progress at cost (less cash received on account) 

stooks, etc., at cost (less provisions) • • • 

notes on oonsolidated profit and loss account. 

Turnover. Tho total valus of work executed during the yee:r, 

ino1uding expenditure ot olients' funds, was esti=ted at £200 million 

(1967 £190 million) and ot this work the I:l!ljor proportion related to 

contracts not completed at ths end of the year. The profit of tho 

yee:r relates only to contracts end developments completed during tho 

current year. 



NaIl1'3 01' Company' 
, 

-

Taylor WoodrOll 

Gcorge WiIilpeY' 

, 
John Laing 

t 
i 

=--t== . ~ .. -.~. = ;j 

, "En LTD. 

-

SHORT-TERM (i.e. PROFIT TO SALES) PROFITABll.m 

COMPARISON FOR t2Q8. (16) 

Salas Turnover Prs-Tax % Profit/Sales 
Profit (P X 00"') 

(S) (p) (s 1 ") 
-

£11 £:{ 

71 :3.5 
. 

4.9% 

200 7.5 3.8% 

99 1.4 1.4t~ 

34 .91 2.7% R 

~ See figure 33 - Summarr of Consolidated Acoounts for period oi' 

six y-ears - which includes ''Long-Term" Profitability- Index,· 

Group Profit 
i.e.. X 100% 

Capital Employ-ed 

.-



AmllDIX 28 

COIlTRACT mOFIT CAWULATICn 

(for Ccmpany Profit and Loss A/c. inclusion) 

Whore a. contract is uncompleted over 0. number of years, 0. 

proportion of profit may becrsditod to the Profit and Loss Account 

at the end of each 1'1lll1nciBl year, by app1yi~ ths follO'llin.,:> 1'0=10.1-

where 

t (.) X :Fe X p 

a 

vc 

&P 

• 
• 

• 

Cash received 

Value of work certified 

Pro1'1t 

(11) Alter!ll1tive proportions (say -It) mq be applied. 

If no pro1'1t is taken, the year when a large contract is' 

ccopleted will show o.bnorcally high profits as compa~ with other 

years. this could cause urnmrranted tluotuation in dividends (where 

no dividend equalisation reserve and polioy exists) which would tend. 

to influence the =ket values of the com~'s shares. A cOl1llcrvative 

proportion of' the profit may therefore be taken and credited to the 

Profit and Loss Account each year, but -

(a) no profit should be taken unless the contract is 

sufficiently advsnc~d, 

(b) profit should be taken only for work certified by 

architects, and, 

(0) the possibility of strikes, inoreasedcosts and other 

oontingencies must be taken into account. 

cont1nucd 

302 
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FXample - Contract S 

Value of work oertU'led (vc) 

Cost of work cO!:lpleted but 
uncert1fied 

less e:xpeooiture to date 

mOFI'l! (p) 

(Ce.eh Received CC) 

• 

£1000 

200 

20 -
220 

190 

e ,0 -.: 160 ) 

A PI':':IlDIX 26 

(oontc!..) 

:. Proportion of profit taken to Profit and Loes Account should 

not exceedl-

! X , 
2 X ;-

.!L X p 
vc 

100.000 X 200,000 

• £ 10,000 

,0,000 

(Additional reference • 
116) 



APlnmIX 29 

P (CO!l'l'P.ACTOES) LTD. 

Cost Cections 

Timber Duildin1s Division Depart~nts 

301 General unolessifio~ 

302 Joiner,y Shop 

303 Derwent Assembly (Panels) 

304 sectional Du11din.,s ASSSJ:lbly 

'OS Type 6 Assel!lbly (Ibnels. Trusses. Flocrs) 

306 Door and WindOIl' !'bnui'acturing 

'07 lloue1ng AS30mbly 

30a Root UllIufaoturill8 

'09 Roof Feltil"-8 

310 Rl.intill3 Ehop 

311 Deem l~nufaoturing 

312 settins Out 

313 Devolopment 

,14 lQsts 

'15 Type Four 

316 Doors lA CS3ines 

326 Inspeotion 

304 



APPSr.Drx ~O 

F (CO:lTRACTORS) LTD 

Fxponso Claco1fication 

r,~s and ralarles Ceotion 

501 Direct \7ages (Uourly rates including plusa,ges) 

502 Direot \rages (Piecework and Incentive pay) 

509 Outworkers Farn1ngs 

511 Indiraot Labour Iln11 Supervision 

512 OVertime Pre!:liurns 

51:S v:aees r.'ake-up 

514 Variations on Piecework Rates, eto. 

515 Reot1fication of faulty wor~hip 

516 nect1fication of custo~ers' own darages 

517 Inspection Labour o.nd Quality Control 

510 standing and Idle Time 

519 Guildry 'rime 

Carr1a..'"B to Transport of l,!aterlals, Components, Plant 
em rqulpment 

541 Deliveries fro!:! CUppliers to the Faotory 

542 Factory Internal f,~ovel!!ents 

54' Deliveries to snd frO!:! Sites and CUstomers 

546 JigB, natterns and Templatss 

547 '1'001 setting 

551 

55~ 

554 

557 

Repairs, Uenswals, I,:aintename and !.liner l.!odi1'1cations 

Property (Buildings Iln11 Adjuncts) 

Plant and l'hchinsry 

Fixtures,. Fitti~s and orfice Equipment 

General 

continued 



559 Tool am Clothing Allowances, eto. 

New ere:ltions and installations 

561 La.n:i and PropertY' 

562 I"orkshops and 1lu11din,gs 

56, Plant and l.~hine17 

564 FUtures, Fittings and Office £quip:lent 

565 Loose Tools aOO Stall Plant 

566 Cars am FBesenger Vehicles 

567 Trucks and Commeroial Vehioles 

561 Cleaning 

.lPPSIIDIX ,0 

(oontd.) 

504 Training aOO Instructional T1lne (Instructors and Learners) 

591 FXperlmenta1 and Developccnt Work 

599 !ensions Fnyable 



!JUOO:<:'l'ARY OO:ITIlOL - OASll FLOII (1 - 3 month Plriod) 

CO,ITRACT A Ocm'RACT n CO~n'RACT 0 TOT/n. 

mJOOJm:D 

CASH Rro3IPTS 

Pcymnt 1 

" 2 
n 3 

fulanoo 

TOTAl. 100.000 2)0,000 400,000 £ 700,000 

rnm:;E'l'EJ) 

VI CA511 PAYl~TS 
Q ·!:lees 

Uaterinls 

Plant lUre 

eta. 

Cont1ncena1es 

TOTAL 105,000 21.0,000 360.000 1: 675,000 

n.~IOE! - 5,000 - 10.000. + 40,000 + £ 25,000 

> 

ll2.t!.1 Although S1lC!1 !l sroter:ent ooy 1n1t1nlly 00 used to tnollit1!te clllln plann1ncr it may nlso prove 

!od 
~ 
El ... 

usoful 11' aotunl cash receipts and paY!ll'nts are ir.eorporated during th'l contrnots' period of' completion; >< 
VI 

this ulll eMble adverse (or othar) trends to' bo ooticipated and th3 appropriate action to ba taken. ... 





APr;c!IDIX 33 

CALCULATION Ol? STA1IDAIlD LADOt.1J COST 

A 110re Refined Alternative to the 

R1atorical rtode 

("The Three Flltir..ata Tnchn1gue") 

Let 1. • Lowest (historical) cost 

It. • Highest .. .. 
U • most likely cost 

••• Fxpected standard Ccst • 

. . . 

6 

J"xamplo L • 50 man-hcurs 

It • GO" .. 

l.t • 56" .. 

EXpected Standard Coste 
(in hours) • 

50+60+224-

6 

- 55.6 man-hours 
=== 

!!:!:. JI Probablli ty Factor The effort of carrylna oot 

the probability calculations is not repaid by the increased 

degree ot accuracy obtained. 
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VI .... 
o 

LOCATION 

Precedence diagram showing 
an operational sequence for building 
the structural shell of a three
stor~y block of flats in load- bearing 
brickwork. It illustrates the 
logical order of construction as 
dictated by the drawings j this is 
only a guide, not an instruction to 
the builder to carry out the work in 
tbis order. Accordihgly, the 
nunbering used is flexible (87: 
alternative = 9.3) 

A PRECEDENCE DIAGRAM 

BL BRIC](LAYJ>R. 

CC CONCRETOR 

CP CARPENTER 

PB PLUNBE:R 

,rF \UNDOH FIXER. 

BL/02/GA 

Ol'LOAD BEARING HALLS 
02 132A:'; FILLTIIG 
0.3 NON LOAD BEAlUNG ]"'ALLS 

01 conCRETE IN fOmIDATIONS 
02 Bf:ANS AND ](SRBS 
0.3 SLABS AND FLOORS 
04 STAIRCASE AND LANDING 

01 JOISTS 
02 STAIRCASE 
0.3 FLOORING 
04 ROOF TIl-:BEaS 

01 RAL"l<lATER PIPES 

01 FIx: FRAYES 
02 CUflTAIN HALLING 

01 ;tOOF COVERING 

RP/Ol/HB 
AND GA 

LOCATIONS 

GF GROUND no OR 
IF FIRST FLOOR 
2F SBCOND FLOOR 
R.L ROOF L~VEL 
~J3 lt4.IN BLOCK 
GA GARAGES 
EX K{r211.iJAL 
JC JTAIRrJASE 



----.. -- -- ---:----- --- ------,.) ------- ,--., 

£250 Dept. No. 32 

+ 

£ Variance 

£250 

N D 

N.B. Cu~lative Vari~~ce could 

also be presented 



5% 

+ 

% Variance 

(including tolerance limits *) 

11 A s o N 

Dept. No. 48 

D 

Upper 
Tolerru1cei 
• Limit 

---------------------------------------
LOHer 

Tolerance 
Limit 

i e.g. nGed to contain level of 
preventive maintenance within 
budgeted level of expenditure 

N.B. Cumulative Variance could 

also be presented. 

The determination of tolera.-'lce limits creates difficulties and therefore statistical 
techniques should be employed for a more-accurate re~ult (see 'sienificant variances') 

(112) 



• 

..... ... 
VI 

Operation 
, 

Description Code , 
: 

, 

Excavate 

(example) 

: 

, 
, 
i 
i 
i , 
I 
I 
I 
! 

Total 
Standard 

Costs 
(June) 

£ 

- ._----" . 
CONTRACT COST CONTROL STATEEZ:IT 

IS months to 30th June 

Actual Costs Variances I, Total 
(Jtme) (June) 11 Standard 

I I 
Costs 

L N P S Total L.1<1 P S !Total (Jan.-June) 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ i £ I £ 
: 
i 

i 
I 

Vl 
~ 

cr-
0 
0 

i 
I , 

i i 
i 
I , , 
I , , 
I , 

I . 

I 
Actual Costs Variances 
(Jan.-June) (Jan. -June) --_. - --... -- . -- r--- ---_ ... _----- --.•.. --

L H P S Total L 11 P S Total 

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 

W N Vl , , , 
~ ~ ~ 

I-' ~ ~ ~ -.0 I-' ~ W 
0 0 0 , , 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 0 

i 
I 

L = Labour 

11 = )'!aterial 

P = Plant 

S = Other Site costs 



POOFlTA:ID LOSS STATI::l1i'::llT rlOOfU'OlATrm 

XYZ LTD. IlUDGS'l'ARY CO'JTROL A.'fD S'l'A:lD.UID cosrmG 

Ibdgetod Capital Etlployed (1) 

Dudeeted Contract Values (1) 

loas Contracts which did not 
mteria11sa (2) 

Actual Contract Values 

less Standard Costa (3) 

= Budo~ted Profit on Actual Contracts 

.: Vario.ncea (4) 

Haterlal - price cnd ueage ) 
Site Coats _ R ft ft ) 

) 
Labour - rates and eftlc1enc,y ) (S) 
Plo.nt _ • ft ft ) 

Flmd overheads - expendlturo l 
o.nd VOlU03 (2) ) 

= Actual Profit ISee notes overleaf I 

COn'l1ACT I

£ 

2,000,000 

1,900,000 

- 24,000 

£ 76,000 

COn'MCT n - . 

£ 

500,000 

47S,000 

25,000 

-1,000 . 

£ 24,000 

PERIOD • • • • • 

TOTAL 

£ 

SOD, 000 

2,500,000 

2,375,000 

125,000 

- 25,000 

£ 100,000 



~jotes: £ 

(1) a) Dud3eted Capital Gmplqycd 1,000,000 

b) n Contnot Values :3,000,000 

c) n Profit 150,000 

i % 100% = 15% ~ Dud[;eted Profitability 
) 

~ % 100% = 5% 
) Ibrurures 
) 

(2) l·bnageJrent actio!! is required; this £500,000 loss in Contraot Values '!:'ill,! 00 interpreted 

as an 1ndica.tiO!l of inadeq'.latG/1nof'ticiont marketing_ . 

(:3) These haw been calcu1/lted to inoluda lIerui OtrIco (f1xod) costs. 

(4) Th'3 do::ros of v,~knC3 nnalys1s sllould 00 npproprI/lts to the contract roqu1romnt 

(coo A"rypendu 37 tor core details); indIcate sito inefficiencIes or othorwlt:e. 

(S) Those will b3 detailed, e.g. eneh elel!l!!nt or OODt in tot-u (v. Appendix :37 - eaoh 

elomnt of cost/opentlon). 

(ft Completed Contracts - 0013 App!ndix 28 - for amount(s) to b3 credited to Profit and 

Loss Account) 



terfirm Comparison 

lildins and Civil Engineering 

:>te: ratio 1 = ratio 2 x ratio 3 

ratio 2 + ratio 4 + ratio 5 + ratio 6 = lOC11'o 

2. 

I 
Operating profit 

Total revenue 

1. 

MAIN OPERA TING RA 110S 

OPERA 11NG PROFIT 

OPERA 11NG ASSETS 

I 
I 

Total revenue 
3. 

Operating assets 

I I I 
General overheads and I 

Own SiJ costs 

Value of own work 

Site employees 

Value of own work 

4. 
Total site costs 

Total revenue 

• • • • • 

8. 

land cost 
5. 

Total revenue 

Cost of JpPIY & fix 

sub-contracting 

Value of work 

sub-contracted 

6. 

I 
18. Retentions 

Total revenue 

Materials Plant costs 

technical services 

Total revenue 

Detailed 

Value of own work 

13. 
Current assets 

Total revenue 

16. Debtors & work· in-progress 

19. 

I 
Unpaid 

applications 

Total revenue 

Site services 

Total revenue 

I , 
Work done for which 

application not yet made 
20.· 

Total revenue 

I 
Plant and 

equipment 
10. 

Value of own work 
n. 

Value of own work 
12. 

Value of own work 22. 
Value of own work 

21. 

Diagram 1 

3a. 
Operating assets, 

Total revenue 

I 
14. Development land 

Total revenue 

I 

15. 

1't Materials' stocks & stores 

Total revenue 

I 
Unsold speculative 

buildings 

Total revenue 

I 
Road vehicles 

23. 24. 
Value of own work 

I 
Fixed assets 

Total revenue · • 

• • 

· • 

I 
Office equipment 

Value of own work 

Cost ratios expressed as percentages Asset ratios expressed in £ 's per £1, 000 of revenue 

© Copyright. Centre for Interfirm Comparison Lld. 1971 



Interfirm Comparison 
Building and Civil Engineering 

Other income 
F6. Other assets 

F2. 

I 
Total profit 
Total capital. 

F7. 
Opelating profit· 
Operating assets 

= Ratio 1 in 
Operating ratios 

diagram 

. Copyright 10 , 
The Cenne for Interfirm Comparison Ltd.. 1971 

F4.1 

Fa. 

F3. 

FINANCIAL CHARGES AND CAPITAL STRUCTURE RATIOS 

IntereJpayable 
Borrowed capital 

I 

Fl. 
NET PROFIT 

Diagram 2 

I 
F4. 

BOrrowed capital 

Equity rPital 

I 
Long- term borrowed capital 

F4.2 
Short-term borrowed capital 

Equity raPita! Equity rPital 

detailed 
• · • • • · Long-term beR-rowed capital 

Fixed assets 
F9. 

detailed 

· · • • · • 
Short .. term bor~owed capital 

Current assets 

Ratio F7, which equals ratio 1 of the operating ratios, is increased by income arising from non-operating 
assets shown by ratio F6, to give the total profit as a percentage of total assets or totai capital in ratio F2. 
Interest payable on all borrowed capital is shown by ratio F3 and is deducted from ratio F2 to give, after 
adjusting for the effect of gearing in ratio F4. the net profit as a percentage of equity capital in ratio Fl. 
The arithmetic relationship is as follows:- ' 

Fl = F2 + [ (F2 - F3) x F4] 

Ratios F8 and F9 show the cover for each type of borrowed capital. In addition, ratios are also calculated 

to show interest cover and average periods of c~edit taken from suppliers and s~b-contractors. 



• 
• 

, 
• 

Al'l'rclIDIX 40 (Haverse) 

Note. 

Theca two P.1~1d8 of rat103 (ns at 1971) 

represent a refinem e nt of previous published 

ratios, e.g. 1n 1969, Di~ 1 co..'lsisted of 

47 raUos Md D1o.:,"Te:I 2 cons1sted ot 18 rat1oo • 
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m~LISll muvrnr.I'ru:s 

l!AtlAGf'rl"ll'l' COURSFS 

(l'xer:lples) 

University of Bradford 

Financial Control for rxeoutives -
Tho City University, London 

Plann1n5 am Control for the 

Conatruction Industry -

Cost PLann1ng ani Control 

(5 leoturel'l 01' l~ hours) -

Postgraduate Courso in Civil 

tne1neering (incorporates 

Planning, Control and 

Foonomics) 

University of Tochnolo,'jlT, Lou'!hborow:h 

Accountancy and Inveot~ent 

Appraic3l for Quantity 

Surveyors 

-

Integrated ~~ement for Contl"ilOtors-

Fducat10n for Construotion Utlnage

ment (For Training Off1oers)-

Construotion fConoeioG for Quantity 

Surveyors 

Postereduate Course in Construction 

(incorporates Finance, 

Contract Control and 

r:anaeer1e.l Foonomios) 

( 

~17 

-

A PP::'IIDrx 41 

2 weeks 

4 weeks 

7trhours 

1 year 

2 weeks 

1 week 

1 day 

Not ;yet deoided 

1 year 



ROYAL IHSTI'l"JT3 OF DnITES AnC:!ITECTS 

lkr.n 01' Courpe furntiOg t1u::loor o.t' Venue:! 

IW,tl-prof'ess.1onnl :3 days a 

P.esouroa Al1ocatiO!l ll!ld 
F1ru:;nolol Co.'1trol 2~ 7 

Co:::r.l.'llcm.tlon::J rur:i Ihto. 

'" Co-ordlnntlon 2 d:!ys 4 b 

Project 1'!s."'1!lgctl9o.t (Post 1'oOOor) 2 d!lyD B 

.Mmlnlstro.tion 1-2 days 7 



Flnone1!!1 l·b.na3emnt tor lU11<i1.n3 Controetors 

Capita1 Strueturo llodula 

Caplt3l ImI:;etary- l!odule 

!bru!gemlnt Il.:lt.1os lb-.lula 

Planni.n3 'fueh..'uq'.l3 S 

Hork Stud7 Practitioners COU1'::lS (lla:!lo) 

Hark Study Praetltio!'..crs Couras (Advanood) 

Trn1n1113 Ofi'ioors 

fur:::onnel !'~e(!mnt tor adlders & 

l'lumbors' tbrcrumts 

!·hrketia3 ·l S!lles Ih.'t!lGemnt tor lUllders 

et Plur.:bers' Inreha.'lts 

:3 weeks 

10 weeks 

!l uaeks 

:3 weeks 

:3 weeks 

1 wek 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

6 

6 

6 

10 

10 

:3 

2 

continued 
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VI 
N 
0 

!T1-~ or cOllr§} pn:nt1on Fre3t,erH:rr' ror ypor 

For fA"l1l11 Firm 

!'Mllgerront Apprce1ntlon ItlOek 10 

!!anngerront Appreciation for S::m1lor F1rr:ls 3~ 10 

Planning Il!ld Cont.rol 3d!JYl! 10 

I'lnn.'l!.ft.(l and Control for Scru.l Cont.raetora 3 d9ys 10 

B:lsio Eot1m!lting 3~ 10 

E3t1:ati~ and Cooting 3 d9ys 10 

fuaio F1n:!lloit!l Ibrulcomnt .3doys 10 

Financial !{anogemnt Tecbniques .3 days 10 

Orfioo Orgo."1i:lO.tion Il!ld Ibthods 3doya 10 

Oat of' 30 eatnbl1ched Inclust.r1nl Training Bo:!rd:l, onI,. 4 (bclttd1l'.:I Construction) 

bnvo eot up t~"11ng centres which provide C~Jr30S ror mananemnt or orrer n 



Al'I'I'JIDIlt 44 

trIDtmTRIAL !b.D. 

The candidate undertakes a project determined jointly 

by the University and a collaboratil'lG comercial or industrial 

organ1sationwbich inoludesl-

(0.) experimental and tbeoretical work, part ot which 

might be carried out at the Universit:n and, 

Cb) the practical application ot this work in the 

collaboratins organisation. 

The carKlidato must also spend some time (in the University) 

studying subjects outside his tield ot speciality and studying 

~ent o.speots (abroad). 

(In I!.ddition, Staft are enooura.ged to undertake Ib.D. 

progra.!:l!!!Os which involve projects originating froo industrial 

or~sat1ons.) 
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13IIlLIOOIlAPllY 

In the preparation and ccmpletion of the thesis, it is 

acknowledged that reference has been made to and where indicated in 

the text, quotations extracted from the following list of books, 

artiolss, pamPhlets, eta. 

(1) American Sooiety of Construction Cost Control 
Civil F'nB'ineers (Committee onB8sio Acoounting and 

Cost Control Prooedures - 1951) 

(2) Ang10-Acerican Council t~nageoent Accounting Team - Report 
on P.roductiv1ty on lllna.gecent Aooountinc (1951) 

(:5) - do- Supervisor Training and Seleotion 
Speoialist Team - Training of 
SUpervisors (1951) 

(4) Robert A. Antholl3' l~nagetlent Aooountincr - Text and Cases 
(Richard D. Irtrin - 1964) 

(5) Chris Argyris Uulllan Problems \Vi th Budgets 
(IJarvard Business Review - Ja.n.! 
Feb. 195') 

(6) W. Atton Fstimating Applied to Building 

(Godwin - 1969) 

(1) R.G. Bassett Uanaget:1ont Accounting Defined -
(Cost Acoountant - 1962) 

(a) J. Batty Corporate P1a.nning aOO Iludgetary 
Control (r.bcDonald [vans - 1970) 

(9) - do- l:a.na.gerial Standard CostinG 
(I:'aoDonald Evans - 1970) 
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